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'WorldThea SNAP—***•.«« 1-Uk wm purchase tas 
Etna «1 market garden close to Yonga St. 
Balance cam be arranged very easy. See ua 
guiok It you want a bargain. -

V: a*. HOUSE BARGAIN
'S*:'
rnÊBÊtm

-, $3100—Miller Ave. Solid brick, new, afar 
■rooma, all conveniences, electric light, 
gas. hot-air furnace, mantel and grata, 
3460 cash, balance easy.

TANNER * GATCS,
Realty Brokers t- - 26 Adelaide St. We

• ITANNER & GATES
^«-iCîèâd.^^îîS»^^*'
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ling OTTAWA, Sept. 26—(SpetŒÿp 
—The announcement Is made to 
The Canada Gazette thte week-of 
the incorporation of the Upper St. 
Lawrence Power Company of 
Toronto, capital stock ,$3,000,000. 
The incorporators are nominally 
given as clerks In a Tortmto legal 
Arm, who frequently appear in 
connection with the launching of 
new Mackenzie. & Mann enter
prises.
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Pegoud Flew Upside Down, 
Looped the Loop and Out
did All Previous “Stunts" 

•British Aviator Intends 
to Do the Same Thing in a 
Similar Machine.

Superintendent Peck Stagger
ed Defence by Alleging 
That Governor Told Him to 
Violate Oath in Testifying 
-— Ambassador Morgen- 
thau Also Told of Strong 
Pressure.

Electric Road From St Cath
arines to Niagara-on-the- 
Lake Will Be of Great 
Benefit to Fruit Growers 
and Will Assist Materially 
in Growth of the District

t*f 1 •

TIFF BIEL TO *•/»

. -0

• »m
LONDON, Sept. 26.—The French 

aviator, Pegoud. again performed 
atarve^puflly at the Brooklande 
drome today. Immediately on arriv
ing he Stepped Into the machine and 
was strapped down. Amid a burst 
of cheering the engine was started 
and the monoplane began its swift 
ascent, when Pegoud was 6000 feet 

: up there was a cry from the specta
tors, "tie 16 coming down," and al- 
toost immediately he dived straight 
toward the earth, 
turned the machine on ifs back, and
fW nearly a minute flew upside dow& .... .. .... „ ^.

L It seemed incredible that the ma- WASHINGTON, Sept. 26. — (Can. 
chine could be in this position for so Press)—The tariff bill is tonight a com - 
long, and most of the spectators pleted document, except for the pro
thought their eyes must be deceiving vision taxing trades in cotton futures 
them. When at the end of a minute After more than two weeks of.constant 
tL’Se» hiah™^ m riSht again, U work behind closed doors, the eight 
yesterday. °Utd0ne h,B ^ °f Democrats representing senate Lé

One would have thought this was houae' “ mcmbere ot th® conference 
tireill enough, but in the same descent committee, late today settled the last of 
Pegoud turned hie machine on its their other differences and reached the 
back again dnal decision- that they could not agree

. More Sensations. on the cotton future tax.
ST this time he had dropped to The formality of J' „„„about 1600 feet, and it was thought fpr ®L 1 ^h 

he was coming to the earth, but to ^rence report to the Republicans is not 
the astonishment of the crowd he expected to much time, and it is 
commenced his ascent. Again he believed the report will he presented to Attorney Hromao, cross examining 
«limbed to about 6000 feet and then the house on Monday afternoon by tor tho defence, asked Peck if It .were 
turned the nose of his machine sharp Representative Underwood. Ip the final POMible that he could be mistaken 
to the earth. Wh#t followed was session today a further futile attempt «bout a single word that passed bo- 
even more sensational, for Pegoud wae made to settle the fight over the tween him and the governor.

“•*"***“■'• "* Tk-
diately, and before he came to the ferees changed front and agreed to give phatlcally.
earth he turned hi# machine on its UP the Clarke amendment altogether. Peck at the time of hie contribution 
back again. When be landed there but the house members refused to per- ib^ld his present position.' but, he taetl-

s: ïsr
WAStiSS aviator, Biit.v ,1380*5 *“ ^ “

Hamel, said today that be hoped to both branches of congressand let the , 1 saa’
emulate Pegoud'^ exploit. "I have senate and house' determine what should Peck was reappointed, 
just ordered a Blftriot monoplane of J* done toward regulating or taxing The governor asked Henry W. 
the identical type of Pegoud’s," he trading in cotton for future dèltv- Morgen thau, ambassador to Turkey, 
stated. “M. Blériot has promised to Hew They Compromised. who contributed $1000, to be "easy on
deliver it in ten days. As far as I The final differences in the biU were him,” and to “treat the affair between 
can gather from Pegottd’e exhibition adjusted as follow»: . .„ ■ ~ , , .
and from what I know of angle fly- The house receded from its rate of . Personal in the event
lag, I am convinced that the whole per pound on lead ore, aod accepted being called to testify, 
problem rests with the human being, the senate rate of ' 64c per pound. -Morgenthau swore to whan recalled
M. Blériot tells me that my own fly- . o£/1<Ljlenîl<l re':6<led from its rate of to the witness stand today. He said 
ing with the short wings I used in the J,? accepted the h^e'^ate of^lO dw th^ the "««*■ was made by the 
aerial Derby is far more dangerons cent: . governor over the 1 one? distance tele-
than any of Pegoud’s feats. He is The house gave up Its demand that phone on September 2 hurt, 
convinced that, with my experience,— the woolen tariff rates go into eft*®: -
I have been flying much longer than at once, and agreed to the dates Hied , uerence Bewildered. '
Pegoud—I shaU be able to fly upside by the senate, namely, woolen goods;' ■ The governor’s attorneys gave indi
down the first time I try. At first I *’ j?îi: raw wool, tops and Waste, ’ctifton of being completely confound- 
•hall only try flying upside down for r'bé’h6um^ vec^d from its provleio_-. *« by the testimony of these two wit- 
a few seconds. JV hen I as to cotton threads, yarns and cloths; Deeses. None of them had the faint-
the feeling is like. I shall consid accepting the senate amendments, .est inkling, it was said, that such 
whether or not I have the nerve for which revised the schedules upon 4 .new' 
more ambitious things.” basis of thread count.

I It was an eye-opener to some of those 
who went with the Canadian Northern 
officials on their inspection tour yester
day over: the route of the new branch 
of the Niagara, St. Catharines & Tor
onto Railway, between St. Catharines 
and Nlagarâ-on-the-Lake. The new 
road runs thru one of the greatest fruit 
districts in the world, and one thing 
that impressed the party was the ap
parent financial independence of the 
farmers.

A freight service hauled by 
locomotives has already been inaugur
ated between St. Catharines and Me- 
Nab, a distance of five and one-half 
miles, and connection is being 
with the steamers at Port Dalhousto 
for Toronto. At one time yesterday 
twelve team loads of fruit were being 
packed in freight cars at McNab. It Is 
expected that the balance of the twelve 
miles will be In operation before the 
winter, as at present nearly all the 
preparatory construction work is com
pleted.

Croseing the Grand Trunk Port Dal- 
housie line on the outskirts of St 
Catharines, the road runs on a direct 
line for three miles, striking within a 
quarter of a mile of the new townatte 
of Port Weller.

•f-i

IPPPsFSALBANY, Sept. 26—(
Governor ffm. Sulzer tried to 'per
suade contributors to his campaign' 

fund not to testify against him, ac
cording to evidence adduced at his 
impeachment trial today.

He asked Duncan W. Peck, state 
superintendent of public works, who
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Full Agreement f Has Been 
on Every Feature 

Save Tax on Cotton Fu
tures, Upon Which No 
Agreement Seems Possible 
—Mutual Concessions by 
Conferees.

are some 

tors suit-

ûmu • '
■.r

Ties aad Timber* BReached into Poitt Weller .Over a Spnr Line From the New C.N.R. Electric Road 
From StvGatharines to Niagara-on-the-Lake.WrS,
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I
gave $600 to the fund, to violate his

Sir Wilfrid’s Strategy "-ioatli on the witness stand in the event 
of hts , being called to testify 
before the Frawley Investigating com
mittee, Peek eÉrore.

very low 
Oriental

I
Then he over- OTTAWA. Sept. 26—(Special.) 

—Sir-Wilfrid Laurier IS in Mont
real trying by- political strategy 
to induce Hon. Mr. Monk, ex- 
minister of public works, to de- 
due the Nationalist position in the 
Chateauguay by-etoctlon. It is 
hoped that this woifld help in the 
Ontario by-elections.

IS PLOT
»

m The governor, 
Peck asserted, had told him that' he î -*•
too would deny receiving contribu
tions. This conversation, he eat* 
occurred to the governor’s office at 

The witness was ex-
r

Murder of PortuAl'
Was to Hai c Been

Signal for a 1 Up-
. . .... v-namgj

e Premier Karluk Only Ship of Stefans- 
son's Fleet to Arrive at 

Its Winter Quarter*— 
Schooner Wrecked,

the Capitol, 
amlned by John B.- Stanchfleld as. "M 
the precise words used by the gover-

- . t
b Carpet 
me, gives 
. at, per

=»

PI KILLED IT
nor.

"What did he sajrr*
“He said: ‘Do as I shall do; deny i'.smpived of 

lome ori- 
d living- tt.” X ■H Vi

LISBON. Portugal, • >pt 26^—(CSan. 
Prees.)—a confuse ton that they in- 

He aaid. That Is nothing. j Wa4ed to. he Portuguese,

premier and instigate a nivolt was 
mad» today by five m i anfested last 
Right while placing be tbs %roundthe 
premier’a villa at Prai

Told to Ferret Oath.
"I said, T suppose I shall be under 

oath.’
Forget tt.

■■
NOM», Alaska, Sept 26. — (Cain.

Press.)—The four-masted, schooner 
Transit ts a total wreck on the shore 
cf Point Barrow, Where she was driv-

r* D D .r r. , - <er. by the lee, and five other vessels Th. _h*"^- !,*^0^****1'....
. - R.^Express Struck Car- are Imprisoned in the ice to the same ■ since the announcement of the loca-

riage Containing :Family neighborhood. tkm of the Lake Ontario entrance to
Partv Near Montreal___  Captain J. B. Backland, owner and the new Welland Canal- AUho there .

ndn the men t • ^ __ . L,, navigator of the Transit, and bis crew are no other buildings on the «tie of
were deleasM Bur » - . Lived at 3t. Elzéar. of seven are on their way to Nome in ^he new town, other then Ironses of

” group * 1« launch. The old whaler Karluk, workmen on the canal Job, a Torooto

Ml? AStlfe’ 49 S^r^ou^dl^eb Iro toe

Armed bands, they raid, were ready ^ Wk»e 'the five imprisoned vessels
to rush .the prisons amid the oonfu- g c*ori Lortie, another sister, w in danger of meeting the
Sion and to. liberate toe prisoners. . . ' * • . - • . fate as the Transit, no fear far felt for

The syndicaliste, they asserted, had the Victims Ilved at 8t Elzear- the safety of those on board, as it

Ptotted also to kill the minister of ^ were dHvJng to thetr hQme would be easy to leave at guy time
at St Elzear over a private road known 0Vet" tbe lee’
as Monte Du Moulin, which runs from
Park Laval to St Martin. The road 4s
not much more than a rough track, and'
at the crossing Where the accident took
place there to no -light or habitation.
The train waettn route to Montreal.

The engine driver, realizing that 
thetd had been an accident, pulled up, 
and the train crew picked up the bodies 
of the party, which had been thrown in 
all directions, one of them being found 
on top of the engine. The 
was smashed into splinters.

Four of the victims .were dead when 
picked up, the only one showing any 
sign of life being Albina Lortie. All 
were placed on toe train and Drought 
lato Montreal.

At the Mile-End Station an- ambu
lance froth the Royal Victoria Hospital 
was waiting. Miss Lortie wa* placed 
in the vehicle,'but died before reaching 
the hospital.

1 vJ.ust how the accident happened no
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M and

m $ ■ty and '■i:What had happened- 
Dr. Costa’s death, they declared, 

was to Be the signal for a 'Revolt

Where the railroad crosses the Teh 
Mile Creek, the rivet coarse, the canal 
will follow,- a long trestlework has 
been erected. This structure will be 
replaced by a swing bridge to accom
modate road and foot traffic- Two and 
a halt miles further on Is McNab, the 
Centre of a community of extensive 
fruit growers.

When the overhead t 
wires can be strung, huge electric 
tors, capable of hauling thirty to forty 
loaded freight care, will be put In 
commission. Altho the extent ct the 
passenger service lias not yet been. 
determined, it is, expeetd that earn will 
run hourly bt-ween St. Catharines and

i1
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The Mundo avers that toe Royal
ists, Radicals and Republicans were 
implicated in the conspiracy.
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PREPARE FOR INVASION.

r i MADRID, Sept. 26.—(Can. Press.)— 
Bands of Portuguese Royalists have 
gathered - along the Portuguese fron
tier, according to despatches from Ba- 
dajos, where they Intend to carry out, 
a carefully laid plan to create alight 
disturbance* at various points, so as 

t to attract the attention of the Portu
guese while tow main body of a royal
ist army marches on Lisbon from the 
north. "s

I

■ X ;
rolls,

stable
ilutely
$6.60.

Nlagara-on-the-Lake. A larger type 
of radial coaches than in operation in 
Canada will be used and it will b» 
capable of traveling sixty ml tec en 
hour.

(Continued on Page 7. Cfjlumn 1.) I

4.95 >NOTHING DOING 1
I i -English Capital Said to Be 

Prepared to Back Colom
bia in Big 

Scheme.

carrlage
After Fruit Trade.

S. ». Seixas, the manager of Jba Ni
agara, St Catharines * Toronto Nail- 
way, who had charge of the construc
tion of the new road. In speaking to 
The World said: “Of course, the main 
object of the line will be the carrying 
of fruit to our boats at Port Dalhouele

h one
and46

■V7Ê IJ “ rc\ r \■ Vs \bubto-
razor
txtra-

p and 
some 
t.-the 'I*-
... M

■ Mt : LONDON, Sept. 27,—(Can. Press). 
—The Standard, in a long editorial 
today, hints that English capital, re
presented by Pearson & Son, will give 
Colombia a chance to avenge herself 
Against Panama by constructing an 

-one seems to know, as the point where ocean-to-ocean canal by way of the 
the carriage was struck is far. removed 
from any farm house. The party car
ried no light, apd the engine." driver 
claims that the first intimation be had 
was when he felt the impact of the 
engine and carriage.

The bodies were placed In the Mont- thereby getting up à formidable rival 
real morgue, and an inquest will follow, to the enterprise which is now rap

idly approaching completion?”
The assertion of the Monrce doc

trine to prevent the building of the 
canal would he, according to the edi
torial, equivalent to the assertion of 
sovereign rights over every American 
republic, which so far is not a pre
tension American statesmen have put 
forward.

n \I'I
I,

by way of St Catharines. Hitherto the 
farmers in the district where we arev 1

id >(Conttfiyd on Page 3. Column S)ib iP'i
L'ti ffx; F PRINCESS STILE 

CRITICILLÏ ILL
Atrato and Cupiea Rivers.

“What,” says The Standard. ”le to 
prevent Colombia, if It has sufficient 
support from foreign capitalists, 
from making this oapal Itself and

(ifso
Ex- li Henry Pancott Charged With 

Criminal Negligence 
Result of Accident on 

Spadina Ave.

,VA.. .85 i as
M

u MtiNJCIPAbIf is S)

Ex-King Manuel’s Bride Can
not Be Moved and Her 

Relatives Are Greatly 
Disturbed.

t.
Arthur Kenyon, 257 Spadina avenue, 

an employe of the City Storage Com
pany, lies hi toe Western Hospital in 
suc^i a serious condition that little 
hope Is entertained for his recovery. 
Henry A. pancott, 137 Dundas street: 
driver of a motor truck, owned by 
the Elias Rogers Coal Company. Is 
under arrest at Claremont police 
station on a charge of criminal negli
gence in connection with the accident- 

The furniture van was standing at 
Spadina crescent and Russell boule
vard, near Knox College. Panoett 
was driving the heavy coal truck 
along the street and it skidded. Ken-

THROWN BY HORSE 
BOY WAS INJURED

v-il % II ixUitter. H Fv, \ ■n
■V\ ”

* Vi Hv'how
Hector Stewart May Die as 

Result of Accident on 
Station Road, Mimico.

i xïTips,
Special Cable ta The World. Cep, righted 

hr Oe Toronto World and $. Y. World. 
BERLIN. Sept. 26.—The of

Princess Augusta, who was recently 
married to Manuel, the pretender to 
the Portuguese throne, still continues 
to cause grave anxiety, altho tonight's 
bulletin reports the assurance that 
there to no fever, too the patient eon- 
tinues to require absolute quiet and 

“THE GARDEN OF ALLAH.” rest, it says, j.nd very careful nursing.
The production of "The Garden of The Princess receive» her husband 

AUsh,” which the Liebler Company sends daily and two or three other visitor» . 
to the Princess here for a week’s en- only. A transfer of the patient to 
sagement, beginning Monday evening. Is Slgmaringen is now stated to be out

thM-trlcal ot thê question for a long time, and 
sale of eeats tor the^néaee™nt^*hïm her relatives therefore are gravely 
to an enormous business for the week. disturbed. The Slgmaringen popula-

----------:------------------- - tien cannot understand toe sudden
Another Way of Looking,at It. Illness at the formerly exceedingly 

Some gentlemen prefer to buy their ’ healthy and very popular |>rinpeee. 
hats In the night time, as It gives them ■ People there are disposed to criticize 
an opportunity to view their purchase 1 the official bulletins and angrily deny 

nt light Dineen’s, 1401 the medical details of her disease as 
open until 10 o’clock to- | given exclusively by The Tageblatt 
................ .. yesterday evening.

%W: « -Fi] BURNS UP-TO-DATE 
ar w. r. r.

Oft hae I crossed the Beooie Dob.
To ms the rows (of parimutes] and Woodbine 

Twine [strings of mce-horses).

. SSlade
1

■
\F =: tChUl

Thrown from bis horse while gallop
ing along Station road to Mimico late 
yesterday afternoon, Hector Stewart, 
aged 12, of the Ritchie House Hotel, 
sustained very serious injuries. The 
little boy Is now at ttto home in a criti
cal condition, and his recovery is 
doubtful MpjHH 

Young Stewart had been to toe poet- 
office, and also out for a little ride. He 
slapped the norse to make it run faster, 
but when the sftitmal shied at*a 
and jumped to one side while traveling 
at a good mte. the lad was unable to 
cling to him. and fell head first to the 
road. Dr. Carman Ricker of Mimico 
was summoned.

%
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yon was standing near the hub of one 
of the rear wheels of the

8y wagon and 
was se verely crushed when The motor

7llb..
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truck struck, the wagon- i He was 
taken to the Western Hospital, where 
he was found to have sustained sev
eral fractured ribs and internal In
juries- He is not expected, to recover 

It is alîeiteô that Pancott was 
,driving loo close to the wagon and 
showed . general negligence. He- 
arrested by Constable Weatherupp 
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aAmusementsAmusementsARNOLD AND MOVES COMPLETE 
VALUATION RE RAILWAYS DEAL

?£■?

How People Feel I.

HOLLAND PRINCESS l^ïI^tonicIIt
“THE QUAKElR <_

îSÆSîBfcS&^iaiîS

I
(GARDENS IWhen They Have GIRL” BRYi■ :«

Tape WonNeeds Only to Be Written Out Neatly and Forwarded; Says 
Mayor Hocken on His Return From Chicago—Control
ler Church Sorry for His Morning's Behavior.

».Reserve This Afternoon 
for Holland Garden, a

premier Asq 
George U 
in Quiet 
Home

d
If, Hml Tape worr.i is bred from a parasite. 

This parasite is a creature male and 
female in one. It Is of pear shape.
I laving two, four and six suckers. It 
lays the eggs, which are only connect
ed together with slime. They develop 
and form a body, which is the worm 
Each joint is an Individual, having 
a Sucker or mouth. The worm grows 
much longer than the bowels where
II is located, and sometimes a whole 
colony of them are found, enough to fill 
a quart of «olid worm, and when put 
in a bucket of water would apparently 
rill It. It is the hardest task in the 
world to destroy this parasite with
out doing injury to th< Individual who 
may be so unfortunates as to have it. as 
the parasite cth^s to the bowels, free
ing itself from the body of the worm, 
and remains there to breed another. It 
is an Internal demon, and causes its 
victim to suffer all the symptoms of

Tne cleverest

SSS. .KVA. Ajjsp
no crowding—sufficient room for 
all, so do not hesitate to come.

HOLLAND GARDENS •

Ibureau investigate these Ideal condi
tions. On the other hand, should any 
betterment, be advised thru the sur
vey we should be willing to give It 
most serloua attention”

The Usual Harangue.
"The American bureau Is made up 

of theorists,” said Controller Church. 
“We want to rid our town of Yankee 
experts. They have caused .us consider
able cost already. I resent Interfer
ence by those who are not members 
of the council. I move thft the request 
for a civic survey be sent to the 
heads of the departments for a 
port”

Mayor Hocken took out his watch 
and placo.l it before him on the table.

“What's lhe matter?" Controller 
Church demanded, looking at the gold 
timepiece- “I will speak for 
if I like."

"Go ahead.” said Mayor 
"We can suffer thru it.”

Aid. Wanless took full notes of Con
troller Church's lengthy talk against 
a civic survey, and 
quote them m council.

"We should not go over the heads 
5* the departments," Controller 
ONeill said. "Controller Church has 
discredited the board ot^control time 
and again by his remarks. The heads 
or departments have more opposition 
from the board of control In carrying 
out betterments than from any other 
quarter. I want the civic survey 
made, but the board should first have 
a conference with the heads of de
partments."

Foster Favors Survey.
Tammany wouldn’t be In it with 

Toronto if we did not have an inves
tigation from time to time of the 
weaknesses in our civic 
Controller Foster said, 
civic survey,”
Vooaï6 head? of departments have al
ready agreeu to assist a civic survey
in ?,0.seribt? w*y" Mayor Hock>

I favor a survey if the heads of
R.abf'r'11”?to.,are flrst conferred with," 
said Contro 1er O’Neill.

Controller Church cried.
The board of control has nothing to 

“" "J; and neither have the heads 
of departments.” Mayor Hocken 

“Keep Yankees Out.”
You re not only illogical, but you're 

inconsistent, ” Controller Church said
¥ayor Hocken. "Yankees should

If thT ha"Ted, raneaelt <>ur offices 
« the heads of departments have any 
self-respect, they would resign before 
they would allow a survey."

Members of the council are more 
concerned In the survey than are the 
heads of the departments,': Controller 
McCarthy said, "Commissioner For
man once asked for

When Mayor Hocken returned from 
Chicago yesterday his countenance 
showed that his conference with Blon 
j. Arnold and John W. Moyee had 
been very satisfactory.

“They have finished the valuation of 
the street railway property and the 
ends of the radiais,' he said, “and they 

reducing their report to 
The report will be along

Rule!I HpI 
! hi

If*»,
j: |S§fHi te

:
( • icnt FIs an accessible subdivision on 

Dufferin Street, quite close to the 
G. T. R. Downsvlew station. You 
can buy a lot In Holland Gardens 
and commence building your home

î! Details of
tiens*.PROF. MULVENEY

Ye», That’s It, 
Worms is the 
Trouble . . .

are now 
writing, 
very noon.”

"Until we adjust the. rapid transit 
service of the city the man of small 
capital or on salary will have no show 
to better himself," Controller O'Neill 
declared. “He must live concentrated 
in the area controlled by the Toronto 
Street Railway Company, with high 
rents 'and high prices of land. It is 
very probable that we have now the 
opportunity to so adjust the rapid 
transit service that cheaper homes, 
served by street car lines, will be 
available for every man now here or 
who come® to Toronto to reside, and 
he can make his choice of residence 

or in the Metropolitan

The Lets run In price from 19 to 
Per foot, with a small payment 

of $20 cash and $10 per month 
thereafter—terms that you can eas
ily manage.

J-fT US SHOW YOU HOLLAND
gardens today.

y LONDON. Sep 
L-The prospects 
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during the last I 
to The Nation, 
ndfnost certain 
ultimately will t 

A significant t 
the visit pi 

James Bryce, 
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m Many Suffer from them 
and Do Not Know It
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|hollandI !IAT1Z VTION OF THE NOVEL BY ROBERT HICHENB 
AND MARY ANDERSON

PRICES—50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00.
MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED. NO TELEPHONE ORDERS 

ACCEPTED.

an hour '.iA

! ■AHocken.■j 1
Many go to an early grave on ac

count of them and have been pro
nounced to have' had brain fever or 
seme other complaint
Professor Kelweeey Cemei to the 

Reseat
Hie Wonderful Remedies are sav

ing thousands of lives.
Why not tryk*#s remedies, they are 

sure, certain and harmless?
Stomach worms are round 

earth wormc, and measure from 8 to 
16 inches in length, the large ones 
being about the size of a lead pencil 
In thickness. They are white and 
sometimes pink In color; they lnfeht 
the stomach and small intestines, and 
sometimes great numbers are found 
to exist One of my customers claims 
one of his children passed thirty from 
the use of my remedy. It does not re
quire much thought to come to the 
conclusion that th 
dangerous, as they cause fever, con
vulsions. fits. etc. Many persons 
have died from worms, and they have 
been known to crawl out of their 
mouth and nose after death. Just 
imagine the suffering and terrible 
agony a child or adult must 
lence with these disgusting and loath
some creatures crawling about In the 
stomach and bowels. There Is no 
doubt that they are constantly tak
ing the nourishment that should go 
to make a strong, healthy person. Is 
it Any wonder that your child is 
cross, irritable and sickly? Adults are 
also restless, melancholy and miserable 
from the same cause, and are some
time® treated for dySpeitola, nervous 
prostration and other complaints. My 
remedy Is la liquid form and Is an 
excellent remedy to build up the sys
tem, and can be taken for some time 
after the worms have been expelled to 
build up the system, which generally 
requires It as the stomach and bowels 
are generally in a weak and debilitated 
condition, caused by the ravages of 
these undesirable pests. My remedy, 
known as mother’s friend, Is pleasant 
and agreeable to take and Is a life- 
saver for children, as It not only de
stroys worms but strengthens and 
builds up ;the. child, cures wetting of 
the bed. convulsions and fits; de
stroys -pin. Wodn*. The price is I LOO. 
My remedy, known as B’Well Is much 
better for adults, and Is the greatest 
nerve remedy cm earth. Cures all 
nerve troubles, cleanses the system, 
and le a life safer. B’Well is a mi
crobe killer also a worm killer; ml. 
crobes and worms cause all kinds of 
disease. B’Well kills the cause. Sold 
only by Prof. Mulveney, 167 Dundee 
street. Toronto- Write for further In
formation free, or ’phone Parkdale 
4830.

GARDENS i.1 ■|88 r.will probably disease imaginable- 
physicians are led to believe the pa
tient Is autferbtg from some other 
disease, as nearly every person has 
different symptoms. Some have been 
treated for cancer of the bowels, con
sumption of the bowels, consumption 
of the lungs, chronic dyspepsia, nerv- 

prostvatlon, melancholia, hypo-

ln the city 
area.’’

Controller Church made a scene in 
the board of control yesterday that 
was most distressing to hi® colleagues, 
but which appealed to the large crowd 
of citizens on deputations as so ludtc- 

that they indulged in peal after 
He continued to *e

1 ci F

ALEXANDRA SNOW WHITE
TODAY

secretary 
left Bellas 

tn|C said he pre 
lot Belfast to wi 
y-l^W ol the Ulst 

tit is general! 
ÏJfcter question 
psodlck Bay, 
lAi quith and Z 
(chancellor of the 
gt irt his continu 
gfa i premier.

Henry W. Ma 
SR e Nation, in a: 
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SPÉCIAL MAT. 11 A.M.
NEXT 
W ËEK

SAM. S. AND LEE SHUBERT (ine.) PRESENTS

$ m IfW H o3

SEVEN DWARFSroue
peal of laughter, 
so garrulous and cantankerous that 
his colleagues had to call an adjourn
ment of the board, for In no other 

could they rid themselves of his 
association. His language was the 
essence of Insolence, his manner was 
that of an irresponsibly enraged poli
tician, for he grabbed the papers wi
thin reach and banged the table with 
them for several minutes.

Slashed at Mayor Hocken.
’ He started the row while opposing a 
request of a deputation for a survey 
of the civic government Like a flash 
he switched off to slash at Mayor 
Hocken about copies of his letter to 
Sir William Mackenzie being known 
to some members of the board and 
not to others.

“There are some of my colleagues 
on this board that I do not like to 
trust with public documents," Mayor 
Hocken remarked.

’’You’ve been away more than any 
other member of this board, and I 
bave to preside most of the time,” 
Controller Church said to Mayor 
Hocken.

always
mayor Is away," Controller McCarthy 
remarked, and the first roar of laugh
ter come from the crowd.

“You’re not game enough to state 
one secret that I have given away," 
Controller Church worried at Mayor 
Hocken.

.-Tut, tut,” Mayor Hocken expostu
lated.

I like• :I*
H eus

chondrla, hysteria, inflammation of 
bowels, appendicitis, and other com
ptants, when one or more of these 
Internal demon® were eating their

■U
3m THURSDAY

SATURDAY
s-| M ATS. 'Away

£•?1!
Religious Services.

St. Alban’s Cathedral

lives away.
Prof. Mulveney hs® made the die- 

covery to free the victim of this mon
ster without injury to the system, de
stroying the parasite as well as ex
pelling the worm with one dose of medi
cine without any previous starvation- 
Visit hi® office, where he has in bis 
possession 4he most wonderful collec
tion Of these death-dealing monsters 
lu the world, which have been expelled 
from hundreds of people by his fam
ous remedy, some bottles containing 
colonies of worms, and anyone seeing 
theiri cannot imagine how a person 
could pouslbly live with them in hi® 
bowels- It is surprising the number 
of people that hfcve them. Thousands 
have them and are not aware of the 
last. The letters and testimonials the 
Professor ha» m hie possession are 
enough to convince us ot this alarming 
facL
symptoms are ravenous appetite, dlszy 
spells, headaches, cramps in the bow
els, a feeling of something moving In 
the bowels, also a feeling as tho 
something was crawling up the throat 
The only certainty 
the system is When

inIl i ; i government” 
"I favor a THE MUSICAL FARCE FROM THE FRENCH

mmÊÊÊÊÈ^mmji idF " 'lit!

I INI
m

■VI MUSIC BY
Jerome D. Kern

* iese worms are very
The Lord Blehop of Toronto will preach 

11 sum. Subject : “The Cathedral in 
Our Midst."

! idat
TWO SEASONS PARIS 

SECOND SEASON LONDON
Chorus 50

IAll Seats Free.
Rev. Canon Morley will preach on be- 

the Building Fund In the Parish 
Perry, as follows :

St Thomas’ ............. 11a.m.
St Paul’s ............... 8 p.m.
Church.of Ascension.. 7p.m.

Your subscription at the present time 
will be much appreciated.

Please address the Secretary, 87 How
land avenue.

, P1I Dumi 
(“There Is no 

Maesingiham 
lament were i 
|<lch they are, 1 

knowledge they 
asking. For ex 
mine, a journal 1 
Belfast, wjtneesi 
Tate volunteers i 

j l‘ ‘What’e the 
b dfemmle®?' my 1

s<T patriot.”
’* ‘We cannot 

‘The"

SAYhalf of 
of Port

lI tilOrchestra 20ex per- îe
•w

TRENTINI IN THE 
FIREFLT 

ORCHESTRA 30

EMMA■ WEEK A 
OCTOBER

!»
»! lb■III said. KCOMPANY 60'1 a

A N6W COMEDY OPERA DIRECT FROM TWENTY-FOUR WEEKS 
AT THE CASINO, NEW YORK. SEATS WEDNESDAY.fist Educational

I întario College of Art
A. Reid, fcC.A., Principal

department of Education Bldgs. 
St. James' Square, Toronto

I thesorry when“We’re

SHEA'S THEATRE MME.
replied, 
seize them.' ”

“ .'But you hf 
somewhere?’ ” 

‘Certainly; 
building there, \ 
tlon we went,’ w 

Thé preparati 
great review o 
Belfast art etun

Some of the most prominent

MELBAoa

Malian 
Daily 2Sc

Evesisf»
25c, 50c, 75c

till
s v. an up-to-date 

filing system, and the council refused. 
As a result it has taken me two months 
to^get a list of properties owned by the

All voted for a civic survey except 
Controller Church. . - ' ■

“You made aV statement that we 
have discredited heads of depart
ments,” Mr. Firstbrook «aid ba Con
troller Church.

“I was so Informed,”
Church retorted.

"You will hot make any headway 
In a dialog with Tommy," Mayor Hock
en counselled Mr. Firstbrook.

Western Residents Complain.
George Scroggle had with him a 

large de 
the city

of having one In 
segments or Joints 

are seen, which come away almost any 
time. They are flat, and from three- 
quarter® aï an inch’-to an Inch long, 
which have often been mistaken for 
pin worms by those who dd not know 

There are many other 
•eig Which would take

EDMUNDFIRST TERM OF SESSION OF 1113.1914 
OPENS OCTOBER 1.

Courses for study 
the Sine and Appli 
teachers of Art.

PROSPECTUS ON APPLICATION.

Reappearance of the Favorite 
Entertainers,iliii 

■ il it R BURKE“Should Have New Mayor.”
“I’Ve been presiding nearly all 

year," «aid Controller Church to May
or Hocken, “while you have been run- 

■ ning around. (Here he5 started grab
bing books and papers and kept bang
ing the table with them.) The whole 
business of the city has been upset all 
year by your running around cm the 
street railway deal. We should have 
a new mayor and board.”

“You’ve had a bad night," Mayor 
Hocken remarked, and a roar of 
laughter followed.

Board Forced to Adjourn.
“It is hard to be a gentleman 

around here," Controller O’Neill de
clared, meaning that Controller 
Church Is bo garrulous that little, 
headway car, be made with the bus}/ 
ness of the board. j

“You talk about a man being 
gentlemanly,” Mayor Hocken saidtto 
Controller Church- “I know of no 
man ir. the, council who Interrupts 
more than you do.”

"No one will listen to me when I 
talk.” Controller Church complained,

Of

In all branches of 
ed Arts, and for

BEAUMONTBILLY B.
î»SISTERSVAN and g%de, staff and r 

th¥ four .regimer 
an* Sir Edward 
sufficiently reco\ 
posit,!* to recel 
followers from 

Sunday, being 
Ulster Day, epe 
held In moat of 
Protestant dlst 
commemoration 
tended by the < 
signal «overnme: 
Ulster «all.
;The latest vol 

forces ie an avl

MASSEY HALLPresenting a One-Att Comedy, “Pnope.” 
JAB. H. CULLEN, *"

“The Man From the WeeL"
C. H. O’DONNiELL A CO., 

in “Flashlight Cragln.” 
KAJIYAMA,

Mysterious Penman from Japan.

TUESDAY, OCT. fthe différé 
feeling* gif 
too long to enumerate.. Strange to eay, 
some people ot strong constitutions 
have very little distress- 

Prof. Mulveney’s forld-famous Tape 
Worm Exterminator Is safe, sure and 
harmless. No starvation, no danger, 
is not disagreeable to take- One dose 
nearly always effects a cure- Further 
Information free. Send stamped en
velope or call at 167 Dundee Street 
Prof. R. L. Mulveney. Toronto, Out 
Phone Park 4830.

The Margaret Eaton 
School of Literature 

and Expression

r “You are mistaken.”
Controller- Reserved «eats $1.60, $2.00, $1.60.

Plan Wednesday, Oct. 1ri

1
■I

<1WILLA HOLT WAKEFIELD , New Scale Williams Plano used.

■ “The Lady and the Plano." 
MUSICAL JOHNSONS, 

Masters of the Xylophone. 
MONTAGUE’S COCKATOOS, 
Wonderful Feathered Actors. 
• THE KINETOGRAPH, 

New Pictures.
Special Extra Attraction,

DAILY MA&-
LABIES-IOÎ” i

NORTH STREET, TORONTO 
Mrs. Scott Raff, Principal.

School re-opens October first for daily 
and Tuesday evening classes, In English, 
French, German, Physical Culture, Voice 
Culture, Interpretation, Public Speaking 
and Dramatic Art Send for calendar. 

Phene North 4544.

n\ln his appeal against 
he section be- 

the Exhibition / grounds and 
nyslde and south/of the railroad 

tracks. “It would upiet 100 people In 
their homes," said Mr? Beroggie, “and 
we lare unanimously 
change.”

“The proposition came to this board 
from the harbor commission," Mayor 
Hocken explained. "It would cost us 
a million and a half. We have not 
reached anv conclusion as yet, and 
will certainly consider your appeal.”

Home Smith urged the board to deal 
with the proposed extension of the 
Humber boulevard scheme. Commis
sioner Chambers Is to be asked for an 
early report upon it. and the board 
will then inspect the property In the 
extension.

expropr
twi

2.1*

MINER’S BIG FROLIÇL
i against (any Next Week—Lew Kelly--Behman Shewwho drafted the Me Naught bill?” Con

troller Church asked.
“I have," Mayor Hocken answered.
“Your chief complaint Is that you 

were not taken Into the negotiation# 
and you missed an opportunity for 
discussion,” Controller McCarthy said 
to Controller Church.

“We're going to make the best bar
gain we can, and submit It to the 
people," Controller O’Neill said. Tha* 
ended.the discussion.

J*®M)YEAR The Davis School SIGNAFRANK
HALE and PATTERSON COLORED M

Morris Bowmi 
from Kentucky, 
thrown a brick a 
hit him on the h 
stables yesterda; 
on a charge of w 
Crowe. Both mi 
and had some di

Si
IAmerica’s Grestset Tenge Dancers.

I ti ; WESTERN COLLEGE OF
DANCING

t*
i of Dancingar.d brought on another roar 

laughter from the crowd. He con- 
" tinued talking until the board in 

mercy to itself had to move an ad
journment for an hour-

Petition Signed by One Hundred.
John Macdonald. Henry Gooder- 

ham and J jlm Firstbrook led a depu
tation of business men in an appeal 
for a survey of the civic government. 
They presented a petition signed by 

, over one hundred business men and 
asked for the privilege of having the 
civic survey made.

“Is it necessary?” Controller 
Church asked. "What good will it 
do?”

“The. taxpayers want It,” Mr. First
brook replied.

“Do you know of anything wrong 
with any of the heads of depart
ments?” Controller Church enquired.

“It may be possible to find ways of 
saving money,” Mr. Firstbrook re
plied.

"1 move that we recommend the 
request be granted,” said Controller 
McCarthy. "I know that the repre
sentative of the New York bureau 
found ideal conditions in Toronto that 
other cities on this confinent have not 
We should be willing to let the

OC PALAIS DE DANSE GIRLS 
CO With the MISCHIEF MAKERS

Next Week—Dolly Dimple Girls.

■ Exports and Imports Show Big 
Increase Over Former 

Figure*.

New Beginners’ Class for 
ladles, afternoons, forming. 
References required. Pri
vate lessons by appoint
ment. Call or phone P. 862.
C. F. DAVIS, PRINCIPAL 

215 Dundee Street. 67

•f1? Church and. Gloucester Sts.
Phone N. 3869.■ Cars to the door.

GRAND M*. 53? 23c* 50c
rtnnn . ALL NEXT WEEK
OPERA THEOLDKSLv. 

HOUSE HOMESTF

I THE DIFFERENT PLAYER-PIAN»
What is Accomplished by the 

Aluminum Action-

i PUBLIC SC
ST. MARY’S, 

County Treasur 
reived the. gove 
i ounty public' a 
19287.68. Of this 
uelves $869.70, 1 
Eaethope $412.60, 
Hibbert $615.62.

Next beginners’ class (adults) opens 
Oct. 9th, 8.1| p.m. Private leesons, too.

PROGRAM PRACTICE ^DANCE 
every Wednesday, 8.30 to 11.80 p.m., opens 
Oct. 8th. Best music.

In addition to the ordinary dances of 
society we tea/* ALL the BEST new 
dances. They are "One Step,” ‘‘One Step 
Tango,” “Two Step Tango,” "Ocean Dip,” 
“Boston," “Five Step" and “Patricia.”

graceful, 
dances.
MI88 DAVIS.

To Lunch County Reeves.
Aid. Wlckett asked for 

given final authority to entertain at 
lunch, the representatives of mu
nicipalities concerned in the metropoli
tan area policy, 
went up in the air again.

«I V
and was Japan’s foreign trade In 1812 was 

greater by $96,387,439 than for the pre
vious record year of 1911. From $607,- 
761,206 In 1911 the «96,927,4# advance in 
1912 brought the grand total up to $603,- 
686,645. These figuree are for Japan prt- 
per, Taiwan (Formosa), and Chosen 
(Corea), but exclude the Kwantung 
leased territory, which serves largely as 
a gateway for Japanese Industrial effort 
In Manchuria and the other northeast
ern provinces of China. In 1912, there
fore, Japan’s foreign commerce exceed
ed all previous records.

In numerous important features the 
year recorded unprecedented results. 
Good crops as a rule at home and in 
China contributed to stimulate business 
generally. The demand in the United 
States for raw silk, Japan's chief staple 
export, continued to increase, and altho 
there was a temporary depression fol
lowing the death of the late emperor, 
the year as a whole proved to be the 
most successful ;n the history of Japan's 
rapidly expanding foreig

No doubt the moat sli

!

The aluminum action, which to a 
distinct feature of the player-piano

I ONLY ONE-FOURTH 
OF CO-EDS MARRY

Controller Church 
He rang

the changes on an essertlon that he 
Is the real father of a metropolitan 
area policy. He charged that Aid.
Wickett’s method would fall because 
It coerces bhe municipalities In the 
area to come under Toronto’s govern
ment.

Aid. Wlckett explained that his me
thod Is the exact opposite to that de
clared by Controller Church. He left- 
the room for a few minutes and when 
he returned he had the original mo
tion of Controller Church that a metro
politan area of a 6-mtle radius be 
brought under the control of the city 
council. This caused a hearty laugh 
at the expense of Controller Church.

“Aid. Wlckett is the biggest flopper 
in the council," Controller Church 
angrily declared.

The south side of Danferth avenue 
Is to have lights Installed at once on 
the trolley poles. f

Wages to Relief Men.
Controller Foster had asked for a 

report on the amounts of wages paid 
in the past three years tn the several 
departments on account of illness. The 
report showed as follows: Works»
$13.800; streets. $18,440; property. $6,- 
868; parks, $4383: assessment, $793.

While the board was In adjourned 
session In the afternoon, Controller 
Church again broke Into' a discussion

v.„ ____ . . , , of the street railway purchase. He
tiriiflv Crl»Tk nL f i *. faded hair beau- was mildness itself. 
nivhl lfdTn^’h ^ US r-0nU4ialm<>st over “Probably I go too far sometimes,”
“WvitV«yüuîin bottle of he said, excusing his exhibition of
rr^dv"hflt îtt Hr!™ Su'phur Hair Re- temper at the morning session. “I 
Siltle. of fîore' Millions of wish to be in harmony with my col-
Recine are «oM faff10ua Sase Tea leagues. Is there an agreement or a 
known Hrn^i-t 8ays a well- letter between the city and Sir William
known druggist here, because It dark- Mackenzie?"

na!,UI>lly a"a evenly "There Is a memorandum of agree- 
n° one can tcI ** ^as ^een &P- ment,” Mayor Hocken replied.

1 Mayor Drafted Agreement.
. . Thos? whoselmlr Is turning gray, "Who drafted it?” Controller Church 

becoming Jaded, dry^ Isoraggly and, asked
thin, have a surprise awaiting them; V’l did,” Mayor Hocken answered, 
because after one or two applications “You can see a copy of it anv time 
the gray hair vanishes and your locks you wish to ”
become luxuriantly dark and beautiful ' “will you put It on the table?” Con- 
—all dandruff goes, scalp Itching and troMer Church asked, 
failing hair stops. "It is not a public document," Mayor

This is the age of youth. Gray- Hocken replied, 
haired, unattractive folks aren’t want- "Why has our legal department been 
ed around, so get busy with Wyeth's Ignored In the whole transaction7’
Gage and Suipliur tonight and you’ll Controller Church asked, 
be delighted with your dark, hand- “i guess that is my fault” Mayor
some hair and your youthful appear- Hocken replied. ’ End such misery now!
snoe in a few days. "Have you any objection to saying small bottle of “Ely’s Cream Balm" a* will surely disappear.

made ye olde firme of Hetntsman 
& Co„ Limited, gives It an exclusive 
place among the player-pianos manu
factured anywhere. This kind of 
action is found in no other player- 
piano. It makes the Instrument proof 
against air leakage, a common weak
ness of the average player-piano- 
Where air leakage takes place the ef
ficiency o: the instrument is seriously 
impaired. Again the aluminum action 
preserves the instrument against 
climatic changes, with the result that 
the Hetntzman & Co- player-piano 
has fount-â large sale in all parts of 
Canada, many having been placed in 
the northwest provinces. You are In
vited to witness the daily demonstra
tion of thy? different player-piano In 
the wareroems of Helntzman. & Co- 
Limited, 193-196-197 Yonge street ed

RIVERDALE ROLLER
Largest and best, music every afternoon 
and evening, ladles free every Monday,
fo«tdroctfony anTuesdayy »
LATE NIGHTS, with Moonlight BkM- 
ing. Popular prices.

m
All are modest, elegant, 

fined, interesting, enjoyable 
PROF. DAVIS.
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Bertillon Hopes French Bur 

Will Study Problem of 
Women’s Education.

67
|||: |t

edeauca. Including HaweM and the Philip
pines, took the lead in Japan’s Imports.

Japan continues to find the United 
States its chief customer that country 
consuming one-third of all that NSppon 
sells to the entire world. On the whole, 
1912 was a record breaker In the foreign 
commerce of Japan, in both Imports and 
exports.

HAMILTON HOTELS.iisi L

HOTEL ROYAL-
i i

ilL,r®,

American Plan.
een-:

PARIS, Sept 20.—Dr. Jacques Bar- 
tillon lias published In Le Matin a 
critical study of the effect of the 
higher education of women upim mar
riage, using as a basis the statistics 
returned by Mount Holyoke College.
Sî?Uth Theee figures
show that whereas from 1842 to 1849 
15 per cent, of the graduates remain
ed single and 86 per cent, got married, 
from 1900 to 1909 24 
found husbands.

Bertillon omphasi**e as factors In
dnwri«S|UOI?hth1-a.b8ence of ““fringe 
dowries In the United States and the
inlaimeJH rmal Ptayed by money 

,marriage*’ mentioning 
also the social factor that- graduates 
receive proposals of marriage onlv 
from men of relatively Inferior class.
th? ?!nrha*iEe« the facts that
the completion of the educatlo
?rH.e=^nihWrmen U Uter than form
erly and that women find the teaching 
profession opened wide to them. He 
then goes on to point out the abnorm
ally large percentage of eterile wo-
™Te Th°.ncS 'Lme$rokan coll^e eradi
ates. wh.ch is 39 per cent, against
the normal ratio of 10 oer cent thua concluding that onlv7?cw educat*d 
women marry whhe an m2! 
small number give posterity the bm?
irem thCiF edacation° by'^aring^u:

- ,r”«" /'«•"> «tsact of halt. 1
a twenty, f thfee l° r moir. invigorating preparation

ïn conclusion the scientist recom- °* ,Us klnd «Ter Introduced to W» 
mends that the French Cfoveram^t 1Bd gu*Uln the Invalid or tho athleti 
Êaustive^fod^'rv, ™ W’ H Chemist. Toron^T

man’s ertuMthe "rob!em <>f wo- Canadian Agent
big gi'.en bC thc ^ ‘.he Wftrn" MANUFAÇTURED BY îtfl
ficationnfreKaras ^ eu”S T^ü- iTh* Reinhardt Salvador. Brewery
(lcation for sucl, Inquiry. 1 • Limited, Toronto

•4711
S LAWS TO GOVERN 

FUGHTS THRU AIR F. BEATON î * ■iSAGE TEA PUR LIFE
AND COLDS IN HAIR

n commerce, 
gnlftcant feature 

of the year was the remarkable advance 
In the sale of American products, par
ticularly raw cotton. Heretofore the per
centage rating of the United States in 
exports to the far east, as compared 
with European countries, has been de
cidedly unfavorable, but for 1912 Ameri-.

mThe land burned over during the 
terrible fires on the Idaho national 
forests In 1910 are now largely cov
ered with a thick growth of young 
tree seedlings by natural reseeding.

BAGPIPE PLAYER 
101 Dagmar Avenue. Phene Oerrârd «82.at per cent only ,

Property Rights Are Consid
ered by Framers of Inter

national Regulations.

1
R. J. Took 

new beauties

R. J. Took

Dont Stay Gray! It Darkens 
So Naturally That No

body Can Tell.
E. PULLANELY'S CRUM BUM OPENS BLOBBED 

NOSTOILS AND HEAD—CATARRH BOES
BUYS ALir GRADES OFft

WASTE PAPEî
many. SepL, 26.—(Can. Frees.)—The 
conference under the asuplces of the 
international law committee of avia
tion today adopted the following prin
ciple» on which they will endeavor 
to secure International legislation for 
the uniform control of aviation:

Rights of private property do not 
entitle land holders to prohibit avi
ators flying ovdr their lands if such 
dying Is done without occasioning in
conveniences, but any abuse of this 
privilege bv a flyer will make him 
legally responsible.

The owner of an air craft shall be 
renponslble for damage» to persons 
or property, except to persons on 
board an aircraft, but the owner of 
the air craft, may recover against 
person who causes damage and also 
may plead that damages were due to 
forces beyond human control.
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WE DO TINNINGi
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PROMPT DELIVERY
Instantly Clears Air Passages) You 

Breathe xFreely, Nasty Discharge 
Stops, Head Colds and Dull Head
ache Vanish.

any drug store. This sweet, fragrant 
balm dissolves by the heat of the 
nostrils; penetrates and heals the In
flamed. swollen membrane which Hues 
thé nose, head and throat; clears the 
air passages; stops nasty discharges 
and a feeling of cleansing, soothing 
reflet comes Immediately.

Get a small bottle, anyway, Just to Don’t lay awake tonight struggling 
try It. Apply a Htitle In the nostrils toT breath, with head stuffed, nostrils 
and Instantly your clogged nose and closed, hawking and blowing. Catarrh 
Stopped-up air passages of the head or a coW ite running nose, foul
will open; you will breathe freely ; mucus dropping into the threat, and 
dulness and headache disappear. By raw dryness Is distressing, but truly 
morning, the catarrh cold-fn-head or needless.
catarrhal sore throat will be gone. put your faith—just once—in “Ely’s

Cream Balm" and your cold or Catarrh

The Canada Metal Co.H $|
i ti FRAStR AVEHUE

hofbra•.1! : I -
$20.

The Semii
those proposed 

measures the conference adjourned.
BlUy HGet the Washington stands (fret. In lumber 

production, with Louisiana second. : Y J43 Yci ! 4p
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û CONFERENCE ON M QUESTION 
REGARDED AS ALMOST CERTAIN

/

BRIDGE OVER ROUTE OF NEW WELLAND THREE SERIOUSLY 
: HURT, AUTO IfflXUP

ORIENT OFFERS ; 
A BIG MARKET

- \
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; BRYCE TO SEE ULSTER REVIEW Hon. George E. Foster Sees 

Millions Fed by Canada’s 
Wheat.

J. C. Laird's Seven Thou
sand Dollar Car Com

pletely Wrecked.AOLB
premier Asquith and Lloyd J 

George Understood to Be 
m Quiet Consultation on 
Home Rule Problem—Gov
ernment Fully Informed of 
Details of Ulster’s Prépara-

-i > \X ■ -L :<3
■! r■ ’fl

OTTAWA, Sept. 26—(Can. Press.)— 
The east aa the future market for Can
ada; its millions of gaping mouths turn
ed towards 
with No. 1 
competitor
when education shorn., leaven its count- 

masses,' the east again, the tour- 
know# it (a; would if he had an eye 

to see and the power to describe; such 
was the subject with which Hon. Geo. 

Foetft,, Canadian minister of trade 
erce, dealt at 
luncheon today.

A NEGLIGENT DRIVER! • m
■ -n

the Dominion to be filled 
hard; the east as our coming 
in every ” ' ? Ot manufacture

>■’One Chauffeur Out Joy-Rid
ing and Another With 

L Party of Joy Riders. /leastions. . ?1st

Q'Cll,"ee People were seriously 
wh»r,e?™eral ?thers had narrow escapes 
I? mL* S®‘°r °*r® collided in a ravine 
vLSEV Park, ehort‘y «Mer 2 o'clock 
iS*î?r d?y roofnlng. A touring car own- 
*1 by J. C. Laird of the National Cash 

, ComPany. worth 27.500, 
completely wrecked, while the other 
chine, a taxicab, was little damaged

he accident was due to negligence on 
the part of the chauffeurs, one of whom
Tan»rtUt ,J°£!dln,g’" whlle the other had 
a ?BV °f J°y riders” on board.
, -,; tho woman and two men were 
badly cut and otherwise hurt, only the 
name of the woman could be ascertain- 
ed. She is Grace Richardson. 10 Her- 
bide avenue. -ne authorities at the 
Western Hospital report that she will 
recover.

The scene of the accident is near the 
deer pens. At this point there are two 
declines, one from the north and ope 
from the southwest, both joining-on the 
same road.

Mr. Laird's car was coming down one 
hill wnen. the chauffeur saw the lights 
of a taxicab on the other. He attempted 
to turn into the bank, but the machine 
was travelling so fast that it swerved 
completely around and ran down the 
hill backwards. The taxicab crashed into 
It. Miss Richardson was in the taxicab 
with another woman and two young 
men. The four were thrown out, as well 
as the three occupants of the touring 
car. Miss Richardson injured her knee 
and side, while her three companions 
sustained cuts and bruises. The tour
ing car party were also slightly injured.

Another taxicab conveyed Miss Rich
ardson to the Western Hospital, 
she was attended by Dr. Beattie of 
Slmcoe street. The others were attend
ed privately. Willing drivers of other 
cars soon repaired the taxicab and took 
it away, but the touring car was com
pletely wrecked and at a late hour last 
night the chavtfeur could not be located.

\ LONDON. Sept. 26.—(Cep. Frees) 
*—Tbe prospects of a conference be
tween members of the Liberal and 
tlntoniet parties on the Irleh ques
tion have Improved considerably 
during the last three days, according 
to The Nation, which says It la now 

certain that the conference 
ely will be held.

A significant point An this direction 
(gas the visit paid to Belfast today 
fry James Bryce, former ambassador 
tojthe United States, and at one time 
dAef secretary for Ireland. Mr. 
Bryce left Belfast tonight for Dublin, 
but said he probably would return 
to-Belfast to witness tomorrow's re
view of the Ulster volunteers.

'It is generally believed that the 
Ljfcter question is being discussed at 
pi ddick Bay, Scotland, by Premier 

qulth and David Lloyd George, 
ictencellor of the exchequer, who cut 
hi irt his continental holiday to meet 
fib i premier.
_tfienry W. Mass Ingham ed.tor of
SR e Nation, in an article in hie paper 
di ((lares he sees nothing but child* 
iw mess in such a rebellion as has 
hi sn depicted in Sir Edward Carson's 
at (echos.

injuredE. <>

WeUer^ This strii"*îCetharine» and Toronto Railway over Ten Mile Creek at Port 
W 11 Th ,tructure w,11>e replaced by a swing bridge when the canal is completed.
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Korea.

To thé" direct results of his visit to 
Australia. China and Japan Mr. Foster 
did not réfer, but he was not wanting 

Is In pointing out the extent 
i of the trade possibilities of 

no antipodean empires.
; to ills visit to New Zealand 

Mb. Foster said he found

the Cana- 
Hon. Mr. 

Art long ago returned from a 
to trip, in which he visited Aus- 
ew Zealand, China, Japan and

•vj ,1 
titf !
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IMPURE FOOD ON 
HAMILTON MARKET

e ROBBERS HELD UP 
MOTORING PARTY

■ 3

in emph 
and nati 
the eastern a 

Refen 
and An
the people a race of almost exclusively 
Anglo-Saxons, a shade less strong in 
national spirit than Canadians, but ani
mated possibly by a deeper regard for 
the empire and the mother country.

PITTSBURG’S GREAT 
GOAL AND COKE USE
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■Secretary Murton’s Salary in 

Connection With the Cen
tennial Committee.

v. Four Masked Men Secured 
Money and Jewelry 

Near Montreal.

■1:$3

9m REAL ESTATE VALUES SEIZED j AUTOMOBILE

But Abandoned It and Dis- 
apppeared—Police Are 

Quite Baffled.

No Inquest is Deemed Neces
sary in the Sutton Poison

ing Case.

:EBDAY
DAY Smoky City Equals Largest 

American City in Coal 
Use.

4 \
i
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*HAMILVON, Sept. 28.—(Spécial.)— 
The Dominion inland revenue de
partment divulged some startling in
formation today, when it announced 
that not only impure but adulterated 
maple syrup was being offered for sale 
on the Hamilton market. It further 
charged that large quantities of adul
terated toilet waters were being sold

MONTREAL. Sept. 26.—(Can. Press). — _.
—Early this morning, four masked dl*trlct ot Vammyl-
men held up an automobile, containing in tbe world, anTto mSgriitude of coal 
Tour men and two women, on Queen traffic it I» alaio i$re-eminent. In 
Mary road, Cote des Neiges, near P°Pulatlon Pittsburg ranks fifth 
Montreal, and robbed the occupants of t*1° ?“lee the United States,
$250 in cash and Jewelry. The bandits ^ouL o“-«£th that of Ite^

T*tLWcahr c^reT ^ bu Mn "the tonsÜmp^lon'oï
iS-Ti, the ïat povered while re- coal alone Pittsburg nearly eouals
elry S them °f tilelr money and jew" that of the largest city In the country.

When the bandits had accomplished ïng^avXblefthat*Orator''îwÆ 

their work they ordered the occupant» consumes between 18 000 000 and °0 
out Of the machine, climbed in them- 000.000 short of coal annutolv
selves and flrove toward Montreal. Be- The Pittsburg district '

ssaaiSr A-
with his men to cover the roads lead- yer cent m n
Ing from Cote des Neiges. The gan- greater New Vnrk 
dits, however, had a good-atrt and no Pittsburg also
trace of them wa* (bund. cubtefeet rfmZiH mE!onf ,ot. Any one who has ever visited the

The Montreal- police also were no- quantitv off coal Snt t^ nIw an.î CIJÎ2,bed,.,thelf lcy slopes
titled, and co-operated with the of- r \ to NeT, knows the difficulties to be encoun-
fiC€v8 0f cote dee Nieees and centre- ^ar^°r for local consumption for tered, even with the help of guides»
mont, but the combined efforts failed ^ comtwi^and*foral?”d V W?Uld Beem nkext,l? lmpos,tbIe 
to te-imp own a cine to the identitv of COdStWiee and foreign ports is he- to take along on such a trip a camera (the cutorlte identity ^ 'tween 35,000,000 and 40,000.000 short Yet. states Leslie's Weekly. M. Tair-
1 * up tons. In. 1912 the total coal b usine* rax made, with the assistance of a

of the Pittebiirg district, including porter, photographs with a twenty- 
local consumption and shipment east by-kixteen camera, using glass plates- 
and west, amounted to 58460,179 short while scaling the peaks, 
tons, The coke used and handled was Days of sunshine are rare in the 
approximately 14,000,000 tons, making high Alps, and again and again be 
a total of about 73,000,000 tons, or had to descend without pictures ow- 
nearly twice as much as the coal going lnK to snowstorms, high winds and 
to New York harbor. i avalanches; consequently the pictures

The quantity of coal shipped by rail 8how“ were the result of several 
and water to Pittsburg and through ”or^- There was no posing.
PJtteburgf to points west in 1812 was ^he muX^I

the climb in a certain time or run the

LT- C am els In “The Garden at Allah" at 
the Princess next week. where

a

GROWTH, NOT BOOM 
ST. KITTS’ FUTURE

S IS
Dummy Rifles.ON ■

“There le no concealment,” says 
Mf- Maesing.ham. “Even it the gov- 
eixmient were not fully informed, 
wploh they are, they could get all the 
knowledge they require merely by 
asking. For example, a friend of 
m|ne. a journalist and a stranger lit 
B si fast, witnessed one of the drills. 
Tmb volunteers used dummy rifles.

1' ‘What’s the use drilling with 
dummies?’ my friend enquired of a 
patriot." ,,

“ 'We cannot use rifles.’ the man 
replied, 
seize them.

“ ‘But you have a store of them 
somewhere?’ ”
^‘Certainly; we keep them in that 

building there, with all the ammuni- 
tion we want,’ was the reply.”

The preparations for tomorrow's 
~V great review of the volunteers in 
£ Belfast art complete. All the bri

gue, staff and regimental officers for 
th¥ four .regiments hâve been named, 
an* Sir Edward Carson fis said to he

*$20 M

FFICULT PHOTOS 
IN SWISS ALPS

Corrupted Samplea
Some little time ago D. M. Cameron 

and H. J. Dager, inspectors for the 
department, while looking for impure 
food products in Hamilton, purchased 
on the market quantities of maple 
syrup, for which they paid 26c and 30c 
per quart. The samples were submit
ted to the chief analyst at Ottawa, and 
his report thereon was made public 
yesterday. He declared the samples 
submitted to be corrupted, 
more, the dealers here have admitted 
that they knew of the syrup's impur
ity when it was sold.

In reference to the toilet waters, the 
inspectors found certain stores to be 
illegally selling Florida water which 
contained methyl alcohol, or wood 
spirit, no mention of which was con
tained on the label. Quantities of bay 
rum also were found to contain the 
forbidden spirits.

The cases were placed in the hands 
of the health department, and If the 
practice Is not stopped at once police

w
1 -£IN THE 

FIREFLY 
STRA 80
WEEKS

NESDAY.

i* Situation on New Canal, With 
Cheap Power, Spells Quick 

Development.
e

SI
1
'3tanches Very Often 

Interfere;
Thirty-one miles from Toronto and 

equidistant with Toronto from Hamil
ton, St. Catharines is due to experi
ence a development which should 
equip that of its neighbor cities. On
tario, more than any other spot on the 
face of the earth, Is showing just now 
the way in which a city can grow 
quickly and’ yet remain solid. There 
is plenty of expansion in the western 
provinces, and has been in many areas 
of the United States. But in the ma
jority of cases much time has elapsed 
before the solidity grew ,to such pro
portions as to justify the mtiebroom 
growth. Cities exist today which have 
never been justified for their quick 
expansion.

When a otty of 16,000 population, 
situated along a mighty trade route, 
boasts over . seventy-five manufactur
ing plants, it seems time for expan
sion. Shaded by the cities which sur
round . her, Hamilton, Toronto and 
Buffalo, St. Catharines has been over
looked by the realty boomer. Her 
growth has been quiet and has hardly 
kept pace with her industrial devel
opment.
months has attention been drawn 
this city, which will in no long time 
complete the semi-circle.rounding the 
head of Lake Ontario. *

Two railways and a radial line en
ter St. Catharines and render inter
course easy with the million people 
who 'live within forty miles of “The 
Garden City." She has the cheapest 
electric power in Canada and is the 
centre of the richest fruit producing 
district of the Dominion. All the 
climatic advantages Whissh 
from situation on the shores of a 
large body of water are here.

"Homeland” and “Chelsea Green," 
two blocks of St. Catharines property 
which are shortly to be placed on the 
market by Mahaffy Brothers, are 
within fifteen minutes’ walk of the 
postoffice. 
tween Main street and Lincoln avenue, 
Just west of Pelliam road. Homeland, 
running south from Lincoln avenue, 
already has city water, gas mains, 
telephone service, light and 
wires.

With the completion of the new 
$60,000,090 canal, on which work has 
been commenced, real, estate values in 
St- Catharines are bound to Jump. At 
present lotsy can be secured in these 
properties at between $126 and $200 
each.

'The government wouldiwi Further- : f

A J
I

Emma Trentini, the popular prima 
donna, who will be seen in “The 
Firefly," at the Alexandra Theatre 
week of Oct. 6.

irtf 11

E i
' ■street it wouldftbe wi 

from $13.060 to $15,000.
Mr. Depew considered 

property worth $9455. ; •#
For Mrs. Taylor'» land 'and cottage the 

witness declared the value at $4260, 
whereas the owner asked $7000.

The other properties were valued aa 
follows: Mrs. La vail, $2278; William 
Waters, $5126; - J. Patterson, $4394, and 
the Schofield property at $6223.

No . Inquest Necessary.
Coroner Rennie decided today that an 

inquest would be unnecessary in the case 
of Mrs. Ethel Sutton, who died under 
alleged mysterious circumstances at the 
hospital last night. He was convinced 
that the woman had taken the poison in 
mistake while in a state of abstraction.

A Joker at Work.
The question of who stole the grand

father’s clock last week from the resi
dence of Thopaas Simmons, Wilson stree(, 
still remains unanswered, but evidently 
the persons who perpetrated the theft 
were of a humorous temperament. This 
morning Detective Inspector Campbell 
received a parcel by post. It contained a 
battered up, one-doltar alarm clock, to 
which was attached a ticket reading 
8 8 follows I
‘ 'Tickcty-ticket)- -1 lekety- took. ’ ’
“Who ran away with grandfather’s

clock?"

ortÿ anywhere 1

.1M- sufficiently recovered from hie indts- 
(.00, $340. o(V, position to receive the homage of his 
Oct 1*f ‘ followers from the reviewing stand. 

1 '•* Sunday, being the anniversary of
Ulster'Day, special services will be 

T./f - held in most of the churches in the

iàihv Armstrong

AUSTRALIAN BIRDS 
ARE GRAND SINGERS

re
court cases will follow.

Secretary Murton's Salary.
For some little time a spirit of 

wonderment has existed here as to 
the salary which Charles Murton re
ceived for his services as secretary 
of the centennial committee.

dir*•no used.

alleged that he was to receive $3600 
for thirty-six weeks’ work, while 
others contended it was a much small- 

The secret is out now, 
however, and perhaps the more in
quisitive will give a sigh of relief, for 
Mr. Murton settled all conjectures 
today by announcing that he had 
ceived $3000 and did not regard it as 
a, Prl"ce,y sa'ary either. He ex
plained that the committee wanted 
him to accept $8600, but he refused.

This no doubt accounts for the dif
ference of about $600 to the cost of 
aoministratioon in the first statement 
presented to Mayor Allan and the 
discussed 
yesterday.

The secretary was considerably an
noyed because the board asked for a 
further detailed report. “I think it's 
an insult to the centennial commit
tee, he said “If the board means 
that we are to prepare an itemized 
statement showing the receipts and 
expenditures of each and every com- 
mlttee it will take at least a month 
to do it.” »

The following comment was handed 
out by Controller Cooper: “The com
mittee deserves a great deal of credit, 
and I am sure the city will pay ovêr 
the amount necessary to meet the ex
penditures. It whs money well spent, 
and the affair Vas a great advertise- 
P1®"! I°r tlte city-; At the same time 
I think each contribution and item of 
expenditure should be shown.”

Bible Not in Demand.
Adam .Hunter, librarian at the 

Hamilton Public Library, announced 
today that there were not four calls 
in a week for the Bible, or for biblical 
literature. “The book meet called
Î2r,"^VTtatm’ 1,18 a nove1’ the name 
of which I will not be in a position to
announce until the end of the year 
when oyr returns are made up for the 
fovemment It used to be that visit
ors to this library would call for little 
else than works of art, such as books 
on astrology, evolution, etc., but times 
have c hanged, you know.”

Continuing, the librarian said that 
the most popuar

Finest Warbler is Possibly the 
Celebrated Lyre 

Bird.

Protestant districts. The official 
commemoration service will be at
tended by the officers of the provi
sional -government. It will be held- in 
Ulster-Hall.
^The latest volunteer to the Ulster 

forces is an aviator.

DAILY MATS? 
LADIES-IOÎ» 43,801484 

4.160,226 
increase
those by
100,000 topis- The shipments to Pitts- I 
burg were by rail, 7,778,460 tone, and

short tons, an increase ofwas ti^raR91 shipments,tl«s ldTto*ob^to d?a*h’ ^-- l

water tell off slightly, about ! M Ta°re£ 2,uaUy wen?” aheîd “

the party and found a point
by wateA 9,943,333 tons. The ship- the climbers must pass. In-order tollo 
meat» to points west ot Pittsburg this he had to leave the regular track 
were by rati- 4A.b86.OOl tans, and by as .laid off by the guides, and several 
water, 1,$93.350 tons. The shipments times he fell into crevasses, Sltho he
pXt» aÆ! whtoh do £ eS he neV6r had a serlou* *°ci-

69n8«61Lt« 1 After » P^ure was made he follow- 
,10,1 llne’ a*a,n*t 18469,866 tons ed the Cnmbers to a point where they
V V SfêJS rested, and after resting only a few .

bK «s4fi««96t^i0J mlnutes he w®ot «-head again and set
up the instrument, waiting until they - 

X £n„dl tri 1 1 Pa*ed. Sometime* it was necessary
eastern points 3,294,666 tone. for both himself and the porter to hold

the big Instrument to keep It from 
blowing down the mountain. Coupled 
with this It was always Intensely cold, 
and his fingers were many time» so 
numb that he -could scarcely remove 
the plate-holder.

Of course, every picture was not to 
his liking, eo he tried again until he

er amount YÜ
ROLIC Only within the past few

Of all the charms of bush life in Aus
tralia, and especially in Queensland, the 
melody of the beautiful song birds is said 
to be the greatest.

Probably the finest songster In the bush 
is the lyre bird, and it Ik a great loss to 
bird lovers that It has become so rare. 
Its striking plumage has been largely 
responsible for Its downfall. The gorges 
along the mountain slopes where the 
coastal rivers take their rise are its fav
orite natural abode. There its mounted 
nest is to be found, and Its liquid mol- 
ody can be heard at allnost any hour of 
the day, but particularly about sunrise 
and just before sunset.

The lyre bird is also known as the 
mocking bird, and many a sportsman has 
been deceived by these birds mocking 
others and enticing him into the thicket 
under the impression that it is inhabited 
by thé numerous birds which the lyre 
bird mimics.

The bower bird is another beautiful 
bird. A peculiar characteristic pf these 
birds is the habit they have of construct
ing bowers or playhouses tn which to 
amuse themselves. The bowers of the 
spotted variety sometimes reach three 
feet In length. These are constructed of 
twigs and beautifully lined with tall 
grasses arranged so that the flower heads 
nearly meet The numerous internal 
decorations consist of shells, small peb
bles and bones of animals.

re-ehmen Shew .

COLORED MAN ARRESTED.

Mortis Bowman, a colored man 
fitom Kentucky, is alleged to have 
ttipown a brick at Walter Hughes and 
hit ilm on the head at the Woodbine 
enables yesterday. He was arrested 
on a charge of wounding by Constable 
Crowe. Both men work in the stables 
end had some dispute.

PUBLIC SCHOOL GRANTS
ST. MARY'S, .Sept. 36.—(Special.)— 

County Treasurer Hamilton has re
ceived the government grant ‘ to the 
county public schools, amounting to 

„ $9237.68. Of this amount Blanshard re- 
T-- ‘ uelves $869.70, Downie $613.80, South

ID PIRilF Easthope $412.60, Fulerton $610.20, and
-l\ Alim Htbbert $615.62.
ry afternoon â
sry Monday?1' ?.. - —. . ...... ............. - ■ — - =
t, with free ;

Thursday I 
light Skat- ,

25GIRLS 
lEERS
> owe. -r|M

mmgm. .jppi....one
oy the board of control »

The Inspector laughed and repeated 
the old sage’s word: "He -laughs best who 
laughs last.”

result

25c& 50c -
Y.M.C.A. OPENING OCT. 19.;t WEEK 

Denman 
Thompson’s COAL TRANSPORTED 

THRU PIPE UNE
GALT., Sept. 26.—(Special.)—The of

ficial opening of Galt's new $80,000 Y.M.
C.A. buildlm 
tinue on th

Besides a swimming pool and all
kinds of baths, there is a finely-equip- ___
ped gymnasium, bowling alleys, billiard succeeded. To be sure, it was dan- 
parlors arid dormitories. The rates run kerous,” he is quoted as saying, with a 
from the annual membership dues of little shrug of his shoulder». “Iwant- 
12 and up to $20 for fur privileges. i ed the pictures and it was the only

g Is fixed for Oct. 19, to con- 
e following day.STEAD Lincoln Green to belt

English Engineer Devises 
Scheme for Economical 

Handling.

power
way.

OT
:

This New Illustrated Book For Every Reader

Si\ r'riNxieiriTE 0-^TATlON|

ed : ■
i

An engineer employed at the electrical 
works at Hammersmith, London, has dis
covered a method for transporting coal 
by water pressure thru a pipé. By this 
scheme, It is stated, from 30--to 60 tons 
of coal an hour can be carried thru an 
8-inch pipe leading from the Thames and 
under a road to the yard of the electrical 
works, p. distance ot 600 yards.

If the scheme is adopted, London Tit 
Bits soys, a large mixing tank will be 
erected by the coal wharf.
“grab" will lift the coal from the barge, 
and after passing into an automatic 
weighing machine, trie coal will be filter
ed into the mixing tank, which will con
tain 15 per cent, of coal and 85 per cent 
of water.

A powerful electrically-driven pump 
will hurl the mixture of coal and water 
at high velocity thru the1 transmission 
tube to a reception tank at the works. 
The coal will sink to the bottom, and 
another pump will drive the water thru 
a return pipe to the mixing 
another ‘-grab" w-fll lift the

LS.

DECOYS MAY TRAP 
CRIME, NOT MAKE IT

YAL. 1

NEW RADIAL LINE 
WILL DEVEOP

. CERTIFY
i Panam»

imost «wiper day.
v

*/edTtt rillK

CANtlii!

■ON THEA mechanical The extent to which government of
ficials may go in their zeal to entrap 
criminals by means of decoys to 
clearly stated in the United States v. 
Healy, 202 Federal Reporter, 349, by 
the United States district court The 
conviction was : for selling intoxi
cants to an Indian who was in the 
service of the government officers as 
a decoy. It was claimed that there 
was suspicion that defendant was 
making like unlawful sales, and it 
was sought to entrap him in this in
stance- Defendant was ignorant that 
the purchaser was an Indian, and 
nothing tit the latter's dress, speech, 
manner or appearance served to put 
him oil enquiry therein ; the Indian 
approximating those not Indians. Is 
ruch a conviction just? The court 
holds that a conviction under such 
curcumstanc.es to not only unjust, but 
contrary to public policy- “Decoys 
are permissible to entrap criminals, 
but not to create them; to present op
portunity to those having intent to, or 
wilting to commit crime, but not to 
ensnare the law-abiding In uncon
scious offending. Tho the seller ha» 
violated the etatpte, he was the pas
sive instrument of the government, 
and his is

■ © _ _ _ _ 8!
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Head How Yon May Have It Almost Free
Cut out the shave reupee. end present it et this oMee with the 

pense amount herein set epposlte the style selected (which covers tbe 
Hems of the cost of packing, express from tbe factory, checking, clerk 
hire end other naceeesry EXPENSE items), and receive your choice of 

I these books: \ 1
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’■ 1 This beautiful big volume it written by Willis J. Abbot,
a writer of international renown, and is the acknowl
edged standard reference work of the great Canal Zone. 
It is a splendid large book of almost 500 pages, 9x12 
inches in size; printed from new type, large and dear, 

Is PMm mi has on special paper; bound in tropical red vellum cloth; 
ILLUSTRATED stamped in gold, with ini aid color panel; contains 

more than 600 magnificent illustrations, including beau
tiful pages reproduced from water color studies in col- 
irpass any work of a similar character. Cajl I ,THa(t 
tirai book that would sell for $4 under usual I Aasaatsf 

! conditions, but which is presented to our readers for SIX of 1 «a 
> the shore Certificates ef consecutive dates, end only the V**18 
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running have had to team, either to 
Niagara-on-the-Lake, Queenston, St 
Catharines, or some of the Grand Trunk 
Railway stations. This road will mean 
a great saving in time and money for 
them, as we will have loading points 
along the line.

5Gerrerd *82. of the non-flctlou 
Claes, at the present, were books on 
travel. The people were making the 
discovery that tales of travel were 
fully as entertaining, and much more 
Instructive than fiction.

Aid. Hopkins Waiting.
Aid. Hopkins today was still wait

ing for a reply to his challenge issued 
on Thursday to R. F. Miller of the 
National Gas Company, and when in
terviewed by the press, gave more de
tails of the test proposed by him 

“If the expert I would turn loose ” 
he stated, “reports that Mr. Miller’s 
company can supply two million feet 
of gas per day to Hamilton, I will sup
port the bylaw. I think it would be 
a wise move to have the information 
submitted before the people are called 
to vote. If the company can’t live up 
to the agreement, why tear up the 
streets and create an unnecessary ex
pense?”

R. J. Tooke Cravats—some 
new beauties at 50c.

R. J. Tooke Collars, two for
N 4 itank, while

„ RE.. . . .. . . ^■Èoàl out of
the reception tank Into the storage de
partment.

Thu« the whole process is automatic, 
and the water Is used over and over 
again. Tho the initial cost of the plant 
is approximately $50.000, it is estimated 
that in time the money will be saved 
over and over again.

S OF The farmers do not 
tike to ship by the steam roads, and 
would prefer sending their product by 
boat, as it is cooler and keeps the fruit 
in better condition. That the line is 
appreciated is shown by* their readi
ness to let us have the neceeary right 
of way.

IPER •25c. 1
'

R. J. Tooke Shirts at $1.25, 
in some new patterns.

Semi-ready Fall Overcoats 
are now in evidence.

While the new Fall Suitings 
are the best you ever saw at 
$15, $20 and $25.

• King’s Own Serge Suits,
$20.

Adelaide W. i
867

PANAMA
«Wo THE

CANAL
NING
Co. Ltd.

BURSTING MAINS AT GALT.

GALT, Sept- 26.—(Special.)—Burst
ing mains In the waterworks system, 
laid down 12 years ago at a cost of 
$250,000, are causing much trouble to 
the department and hardship and in
convenience to a large section of the 
town. The difficulties are being met 
by the use of gate valves. The sys
tem is in control of a commission, 
whose duties of late have become on
erous and exacting.

Haddington Underooes Repairs. '
BUFFALO. N.T., Sep.. 26.—(Can. 

Press).—The seamer Haddington of 
Toronto, which ran ashore near Port 
Colborne last Saturday, was released 
today. She will be placed in drydock 
here tor repairs, .

Altho we are not giving a 
frequent freight service, we bring-sev
eral cars of fruit a day from McNab. 
There is no doubt that - the new line 
will put several small towns on the 
map, and there is already a tendency 
towards an increase in the price of 
land which will mean more intensive 
farming and smaller farms.”

ERY

l $4 EDITION

orings that farisn 
and see this beauAU •l.«

Some Property Values.
Frank Depew was the first wit

ness called this morning in the arbi
tration proceedings of the Ferguson 
avenue property, and he valued some 
of the land for residential purposes 
at $60 per foot.

The Press property was valued at 
$15,642. The value of the Sutterby 
property was placed at $4,770.20, but 
the owner asked $11.000, and said 
that U the railway» were not on the

■a blameless wrong, for 
which he cannot be Justly convicted.” 
The court concludes that in the case 
at bar the act was innocent, but for 
the status of the solicitor and because 
he is a decoy of concealed disability, 
the act to blameless and there Is es
toppel against conviction. Were ft 
otherwise, honest men could easily 
be made felons, for many of the gov
ernment’s Indian wards are not dis
tinguishable from Caucasians.

MALT. TÊ
preparation J 
ced to help 1 
tho athlete* 9
Toronto m

BY 24*
r. Brewery

Among those in the party were E. F. 
Seixas, general manager of the Nl-

1
» ! Panama and

tkCml ESS. BStSSMS.ftsSÜAX [22S5
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The Semi-ready Store agara, SL Catharines & Toronto Rail
way; G. lX McIntosh, auditor of that 

RAL.

-

t. 48croad, and
songer agent, and F. A. Young, general 
freight agent of the Canadian Northern 
Railway.

Fairbairn, general pas-BlUy Hay, Manager
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EDUCATION BOARD 
HEAR PROPOSALS

A BREAKFAST IN CEYLON $50
GOU)b|£ fj^cy

WEDPRIVAmYAT 
ST. GEORGE’S LOEDN
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A would not bring you a 
than you may have at your own table by using

lore delicious cup of tea
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SAUDIII•jB^Sap,
May Vanaüéh’ of Newport,

R.I., Becomes a Charm
ing Bride.

Frederick Street Owners Ask 
Them to Share Expense of 

Water Main.
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HEBREWS WANT A LOANTRY TO BE SECRET

g.:,a.y!r
%rus££rtus£s,-'issr:s Ki"^»v:w:.ïsa,«Kïr
BRITISH WATCH CO., Dept, 41 Montreal, Canada

It is the world’s choicest tea, at its best—the 
finest hill-grown Ceylon—in sealed lead packets. -oan Considered if Letter of 

Application Guarantees 
- Canadian Spirit.

Bride Has Immense Income 
and Has Had Several 

Lovers.

The Saturday Story.<II BLACK, GREEN or MIXED.
fim iia Long, long ago there lived in an 

ancient castle a highly respectable 
cat and hjja wife, wl>q had two dhil- 
dren.v

It was a delightful old castle, full 
of qu#er old nooks and corners; and 
there were long corridors. In which 
the kittens used to run races on 
moonlight nights. But they chiefly 
took possession of a charming old 
rcom, hung with tapestry—very con
venient for the two kittens to play 
hide-end-seek baftlnd. The elder of 
them was called Wlshte, and the 
younger Contenta. Their papa and 
mamma had given them these names 
because Wlahle was Always saving 
she wished she had this, and she 
wished she had that, and. never seem
ed satisfied, while Contents, on the 
contrary, was of the sweetest dis
position In the world, and always 
pleased with What was given her.

One bright summer day Wlshle took 
It Into her head ' to have a stroll in 
the garden. Now, It so happened that 
Contenta, who hod been keeping the 
baron company at his breakfast, had 
carried oft Into the garden a very nice 
chicken-bone which her master had 
given her. So she sat down under a 
rosebush to eat It But she did not 
remain there long before Wlshle spied 
her out.

“Well, to be sure!” she exclaimed 
to herself, as she drew near the rose
bush. "What a bone Contenta has 
got there! - I'm sure nobody ever gives 
mo such great bones! I wish Con
tenta would let mo have a bit of It”; 
and, so saying, she threw herself 
down beside her sister, pretending to 
look very ■ tired and hungry, and 
whined out, “Do, Contenta, give me a 
bit! I am so hungry!”

"Willingly,” replied Contenta; "but 
have you had no breakfast?’

"Oh, nothing to speak of," said 
Wlshle, falling tooth and claw upon 
the bone; and in a very few minutes 
she had devoured the larger share of 
it. I am sorry to say that when 
Wlshle had devoured the chicken-bone 
she did not seem half so much 
ashamed of her selfish conduct as she 
ought to have been, but, seeing a 
sparrow perch upon an old tree near, 
she sprang up the stem after him. 
The tree was very old, and the trunk 
was.quite hollow; but that Wlshle did 
not know; so when she had clamb
ered up to the top .he suddenly found 
herself on the. brink of a frightful 
abyss—there seemed a hollow deep 
down to the very roots of the tree. 
She peeped cautiously down, but she 
overbalanced herself, tipped over, and 
tumbled headlong into the hollow of 
the tr.ee. But as she fell into a bed 
of moss she was none the worse, and 
giving herself a shake she opened her 
eyes and looked about.

(Continued next Saturday.)

»Raggs’ Weekly Lett A delegation representing 27 prop
erty owners on Frederica street.
North Toronto, watted on the prop
erty committee of the board of educa-

Toronto, Sept. 26, 1913. true musician seems to deprive him !l?Tt„Te?ter<1^y th® ?om~
My Dear Toronto-Ontcrs: of all guile, and make him a childishly- mlttee to aharc with them the ex-

Isn’t music a beautifully human- sincere human, sincere in his love of Pense of laying a water main 1980
fixing art? his art, even In his appreciation of his feet north of St. Clair avenue. A. J.

Humanity Is primarily emotional owft interpretation of art? and It is, of course, only civilization The other day V met a musician «^erson, representing the residents, 
that has confounded sweetest senti- typical of many whom It has been my stated that they would pay 31120 as 
ment with sentimentality, teaching us privilege, as a musical critic? to meet, their share, or half of the total cost 
to despise the former (significant of He was frankly Interested in the of" *2240 The trustee* «nniwi the 
human strength, with the lattor-sx ideas, thoughts and experiences of matter favorably becaus^^he water 
sure Sign of Inhuman weakness, spirit- everyone In our little party—and such service .will be needed for the new

U*n as inspiring, outdoor Me hasten leadtog "at pre^^lMnlng °Ur UnC'9 “*»“*«*as Inspired, as music to lead us into camp—taking It for granted that bis north of the special 600 feet flmit out- a Une ot «teamships plying between 
forgetfulness of our over-civilized pleasurable reminiscences of canoe- glde t,ne clty e th s^wotion was New York and Panama, carrying 
horror of sentlmegb-or sentimentality tog. Ashing, suh-rieee and moonlight advised to‘appear before thTboard of both passengers and freight and 
—whichever you dhooee to call that .-mils brought pleasure to us too. works and to get Its sanction first competing successfully with several
delicious abandon to the uplifting in- “Quitecrazy," thecornmonplajCe man Superintendent ot Buildings Bishop lines of foreign-built ships, 
fluence of emotion. would call this child of art who lives recommended the nurehnse of the largest vessels are of ten thousand

When the Sister-Pal plays to me in the poetry he has found in his music! property south ofP Huron Street tons and would rank well with the 
our New York studio (where, oh joy! Corsets for Men! School, owned by Mrs Camnbell lesser transatlantic liners On them
we shall be together again In a few The “Battling-Nelson Crouch," In Bi-own for $8250 The rn'irchase was congressmen and Panama zone offl- 
days), a great fervent desire, rushes continuous use among our young bank approved bv the committee The ctals are carried free, while employes
over me to write real poems—not vag- clerks (noses glued to ledgers), has. «Ile of th_ ,n h_, of the Isthmian Canal Commission get
rant rhyme, but such real pbrtiy as we are given to understand by the 18G feet dBnth 1 wge Dy an exceedingly low rate for themselves
sings 1» my uplifted squl.whem I hear dally press, "crumpled” (heir internal n«.u. and their families. The government
sweet Music—poetry that defies ex- workings. A ,ete w-u,WrplRiVp7t?rnm the t*w 81,10 owns 80,1 coquets the Panama
pression; in mere wards. They (the workings) are so crowded Uh reslbe^h^'Railroad, which crosses fn less than

together that they cannot tell each 8akln,K three hours from the Atlantic to the
other apart Something, then, must 5?r Icfn oflt* ***; use In Pacific- This sounds like a mighty 
be done to iintenele the tired tmsi- the Voluntary School of Schnleder- good argument for government own- 
nessman’s rlhs^from his Mver do away mann s Hall. It stated that the pupils ershlp, and It Is not much more falla-

v^,Hi"r vejt'-m comet*' « .Atead» of being ©aaacHanlzedL Mr. 'him young, educated him at its eX-
' ATwomM^ Zmi a wee bit Jacobs explained that the pulls would cellent West Point school, paying him

7Î? r«r b& taught English, and would be made a salary while he was learning to be 
older, and very much wiser, her oor- Canadian citizens useful, and has been employing and
set has been altered to suit her Ideas Q M acobs promls'ine t rewrite Paying him ever since. Like a citizen
of health and her "evolutlng” seime of witf t^Tabove of the ideo" co-operative common-
humor. the committee cran ted the renneit wealth, he has never had to worry

No longer Is a woman proud and ^ “JnS about a Job. The state has always
haughty In that her waist measure,» the vMntiL ^f employed him and paid him. While
nineteen Inches. No longer does the b sch^o^ahW ta» hd haa do116 his work better than
average female consider it modest U „°Ut a?d oround others of equal rank he has only re
suggest to the-mtn'd ot the casual on- *bo,so?°?1 «rounds blowing on to their centiy begun to draw any more pay
looker, anything on earth created cf .HE*l!dab». ft** ’f1iiDK thflr,. *8V.e" than other colonels.. Sounds very
Dust! Her «orget* nowaday» (.if she wa®, ,decld®di t® isocialistic. Ooean’t It? And he seems
wear ’em)' fit b6r,natural figure; or, hnmediatriy cover the sax 1 with tWb to make a very good railroad presl
at leastwt the 'figure which nature In» gjLthree hundred loads of loam slid dent, too, though the shuffling of 
tended she should have—Attbo, to be h»Ve'the same seeded. shares In Wall street had nothing t6candid, in the modern gownTshe le. in * *-------------------------------  Ao with his appointment, and he
contour, sometimes, a wee bit too rem- hasn t got a director on his board in-
lnlscent of the Venus ,5e Milo, to please , A ’ —** it? tor,ock®d.Wllb ,.J ?’T,Mo/88n &
the popular sense of modesty. —' * I HF/r ShR or_(:^f ott)r National Bank-

Youm hastily ■ fmWk illlLf ) The government which runs this
. — _ • ’ wanns JHk railroad and steamship line doesn’t

* w™------------ i confine Ks activity to big thing*. It
Will wash a shirt for one of its canal 
employes at about half the price that 
John Chinaman .doing business near
by would- charge, press his clothing, 
or It will aend'a-man Into your home 
—if you llvO: In the sen»—to chloro
form any Stray mosquitoes lurking 
there and convey them away ‘In a 
bottle. It will house In an eléctrlc- 
llghted., wire-screened tenement a Ja
maican negro who at home lived In a 
basket-work shack, plastered with 
mud and thatched with palmetto 
leaves. It Is very democratic, too, 

government, for it won’t issue to 
Mrs. Highflyer more than three wicker 
armchairs even It she does entertain 
every day. while her neighbor, 
Domus, who gets Just exactly 
many, never entertains at all. ;

We find a great central authority 
buying everything Imaginable in all

LONDON, Sept 26.—Miss May 
Vanalen, daughter of James J. Vana- 
len of Wakehuret, Newport, R. L, 
whose engagement was announced 
last June, was married yesterday 
quite privately in St- George’s 
Church, Hanover square, to Griswold 
A. Thompson, a broker of New York.

The ceremony was conducted by the 
rector, the Rev. Norman Thicknesae, 
and the utmost precautions were 
taken to keep the marriage from the 
press. A special license was obtained 
only three, days before, which greatly 
assisted In maintaining the secrecy 
of the proceedings-

The bride, who was In high spirits, 
was dressed In a blue costume and 
wore no jewels. Mrs. Ogilvie Haig, 
formerly Mrs. Coleman Drayaton, an 
aunt, had all the arrangements and 
dnly ten persons were present. The 
bride and bridegroom left on a motor 
honeymoon immediately after the wed
ding, but it Is understood that they 
will go to American soon and live in 
the homo of the bride’s father.

Mies Vanalen is a descendant of 
, *to*. first John Jacob Astor. Her 

mother was Mies Emily Astor. one of 
thé five children of the late Mr. and 
Mm William Astor. Vincent Astor Is 
a first ‘cousin.

The bride has a fortune estimated 
to briiàg hér a yearly income of 376,- 
000. She has been on» of the best 
knovtm 'society girls fbi some years, 
and her engagement to different 
■prominent ihen has been reported 
from thfie to time. • Harry Lehr was 
one of her first suitors, but Mr. Vana
len was opposed to the match and Mr. 
Lehr married Mrs. Dahlgren. It was 
then rumored Miss Vanalen would 
wed Captain Richmond Hobson. Rob
ert Remington, an advertising agent, 
was at one time engaged to marry 
the handsome heiress. He died by his 
oWri hand and Miss Vanalen went In
to mourning.

Griswold Thompson is about forty 
years old, over six feet tall and 
ceedlngly handsome. He spends a 

.....good deal of his time In England.
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Employe» of Great Canal Have No Fear of Rent Day or of 
the Dreaded High Coet of Living.

U1m 1
51

I,
- By Willie J. Abbot, Author of "Panama and the Canal In Picture and, Prow " 

Copyright, ms. Syndicate Publishing Co.. New York. AU rights reserved.

the markets of the world at the 
moment when prices are lowest— an 
authority big enough to snap its fin
gers at any trust— and eeiltng again 
without profit to the ultimate con- 

There are no trust.profits, no 
middleman’s profits Included in prices 
of things nought at the commissary 
stores- There are eighteen such stores I 
in the zone- The total business of the 
commissary stores amounts to about 
six million dollars annually/ every
thing la so’d at prices materially less 
than it can be bought for In the 
(Tntted States, yet the department 
shows an actual profit, which Is at 
once put back Into the business. A 
zone housewife told me that a steak 
for her famVy that would cost at least 
ninety cents in her home at Brooklyn 
cost her forty here. Shoddy or merely 
“cheap” goods are not carried, and the 
United States pure food law is gtrlet- 

observed. That terrible problem

purchasers of purely native products; 
those, thanks to the tourists? have 
doubled several tlmee In the last five 
years. But articles purveyed by 
Uncle Sam are furnished to his 
nephews anti njbees here for about 
one-third less than the luckless ones 
must pav who are sticking to the old 
homestead Instead of faring forth to 
the tropics.

But more. The canal emplo 
not know what it is to fear re 
;îf married, he is supplied with, 
ters, all furnished, ranging fry 
four room flat to a sixteen ij 
house, according to his import^ 
the canal organization- 
neither the coal baron nor ttfi 
trust has any terrors, for thtâg 
coal he needs Is furnished free (Sf 
commissary and ice is supplied : 
price to put the trust out of bush 

This is a benevolent despotism, 
sort of government that phllosop 
agree would be ideal if the ben 
lence of the despot could only St 
sured Invariably and eternal^
Czar of Russia could do what Is 

• done down here were he veste» 
Goethal-r intolerance of bure&ucr 
fed tape, parasites, grafter#, 
obedience and delay. But Goethaïe Is 
equally Intolerant of opposition argu
ment,even advice from below. His Is 
the military method of personal com
mand and pergonal responsibility. I 
don’t believe he is over fond even of 
the council , of war In a socialistic 
community, whore every man had a 
voice In the government he would last 

Mrs-, only long, enough for a new election 
r_,as to be ca’led Though hts popularity 

here Is universal. It would not wtth- 
statid • the attacks of demagogues 

^jere there field for demagogybhere-
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Will any living language, I wonder, 
ever express human joys and sorrows 
so perfectly as does music?

I’m afraid that we have so cheap
ened our most expressive words and 
phrases that we have made meaning
less symbols of them. I am not apolo
gizing for us poor scriveners. Our 
fault lies in another direction—that 
which leads to coining words and 
phrases where the correct English has 
no longer any significance to the 
"gentle reader.”

The blameworthy are they who con
found hurt pride with "Broken Hearts,” 
a touch of indigestion with "a Terrible 
Fit of Depression,” "Unspeakable Tor
ture" with a toothache, an "Entrancing 
Beauty" with an anaemically-Inclined 
ybtftig girt of thirty-tour or so, esho 
has passable features, pink hair, 
rouges jjier thin lips.

How can ,we enthuse 
“entrancing beauty1

' !

opposed to it lr this meant that 
pupils weir# taught Jewish subjects

of being Canadtanlzed. Mr. 
acobs explained that the pulls would 

be taught English, and would be made 
model Canadian citizens.

On Mr. acobs promising to rewrite 
the letter with the above made clear 
the committee granted the request

Owing to complaints from the real-, 
debts In the vicinity of Withrow Ave
nue School about the sand from oround 
the school grounds blowing on to their 
verandahs and .filling their eave- 
troughs with Sand It was 
immediately cover the 
or. three hundred loads 
BxVe the same seeded.
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Unique Feature in Toronto Theatri
cals Will Be the Extra Matinee 

of “Snow White and the 
Seven Dwarfs.”

an
Foso often found them a disappo 

or, to be more expressive, "nOt ill 
they are cracked up to be.” * Now, 
doesn't that pieon more to you?

But, to return to music, have you 
ever noticed how that the art of the

jv !'v ’ 5
- It is unusual for a theatre to give 
a morning performance in Toronto, 
but owing to the large demand for 
seats for the matinee performance of 
"'Snow White and the Seven Dwarfs." 
Mr. Ames’ beautiful production of the 
fairy ■ tale, with which so Many 
children are familiar, the manage
ment have deemed It necessary to give 
an extra performance on Saturday 
morning, welch will begin at 11 
o’clock. Snow White and her little 
friends .have become so popular in 
Toronto that the Alexandra Theatre 
Is a real- tre-.L for the grow-up people 
to see ëvery afternoon.
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dls-GARROS HAS PLAN

TO FLY ATLANTIC EHEMRETBD.QWEL^
DOMESTIC SCIENCE LECTURER

at.tod:
M.D.

V at'w - Tbo pffttx
little children that are coming to see 
these charming little actresses and 
actors .in “Snow White and the Seven 
Dwarfs" make one of the most pleas
ant scenes that anyone could witness, 
and the lobby of the Alexandra 
Theatre lokos like a kindergarten on 
a holiday. The usual matinee Will be 
given on Saturday afternoon.

PARIS, Sept 26—(Can- Press.)— 
Roland G. Garros, who on Tuesday 
made an aeroplane flight across the 
Mediterranean, is quoted as to the 
possibility ot a flight across the At
lantic Ocean. He believes this to be 
possible. His plan would he to divide 
the Journey ipto three stages: First, 
from England to Iceland; second, from 
Iceland to - Newfoundland ; third, from 
Newfoundland -to the United States. 
Two of these Stages would actually 
be shorter than his France to Tunis 
flight and the third very little longer. 
With properly arranged supply sta
tions at the stopping points, the fight, 
he believes would be quite realizable.

The honorary governors' who will 
visit ithe Toronto General Hospital 
during the week commencing on Sep
tember 28, are Messrs. Thomas Kin-" 
near and John Macdonald.

r thisA DOLL PARTY Soil and Plants For Rockwork.IRLS Who. th^pk thqy are too gro*n up to play longer with dolls can
not deny that tietir’lovë for their old playthings Is still keen. They 
will enjoy a sewing bee where doll making is the order of the hour, 
and results of their nimble fingers may be sold for charltyor kept for 

little sister’s Christmas gift. You may make a family of dolls. Including 
father, mother, auntie and the children, or you may have a school teacher 
and her pupils.

A teacher Is made over a rag body; if small, a hickory nut will do for 
the head. A ruffled cap must cover the back of this, the face may be paint
ed with oil colors, her dress may be any dark print, but a three-cornered 
’kerchief must be pinned across her shoulders to hide the fact that she has 
no arms.

Gm
Continuing our work, among the 

rockeries, we ehall now talk, of the 
er sofil for the filling of rockeries, 
e soil of all rockwork shall be

TRINITY EAST CHURCH. propi

formed on a basis of fairly rich sandy 
loam. Alpines, that le, . true rock 
plants, do as a rule live on very poor 
soil, but we must always remember, 
that be the soil poor or otherwise, 
those alpines are growing in their 
natural situations, where#». In. gar
dens, since alpines are most surely, 
nSt at home. It is therefore necessary 
to their well-being, to give them as 
good advantages as possible. Good 
soil Is the first.

Alpines will not thrive under their 
new conditions, that Is, In gardens, 
unless they have an abundance of good 
soil from Which to draw food.

As a rule, the soil from the eur-
. , . .__ . , rounding (neighborhood ia not sult-

Paint the faces with water colors, make the carmine cheeks flret and at>ie. Remember, also, that ones the 
color the hair and set aside to dry. The brows and eyes and nose and rockwork is built, and the plants 
mouth are first drawn in with a hard pencil and then colored. The exprès- planted. It will not be possible to 
sions will all be different and may be serious or comic or pretty, according further fertilize the soil contained In 
to the taste of the maker. As these figures ane of wire they may be bent tbe rockwork. At least, not by any 
to any position and are as well liked as the yarn dolls. wUh'ordlnary Karder/'bec]11 *** done

These last are very simple to make. Use fancy hose, past mending. " Therefore It should Be good soil to 
Cut them down the back seam, remove the feet, and double lengthways, start with. Plenty of sand for 
Lay a small doll, undressed, on the stocking and cut out the shape, including warmth, and drainage, good black 
the head. Allow for the seams. Use strong thread and take small stitches; loam for rich food, an abundance of 
leave an opening at one side to put the etufflng in. Turn right side out and fibrous material, also for drainage, 
fill with cotton. and -lastly, but not by any means least.
,, Now you have a figure, very like a brownie, that will give joy to baby- L ’̂eV'hetofui °f Threat Sltoriiv 
kibd tfaat may be finished às elaborately as One likes. Cover the head 0f alpines lové to fed toe warmth of 
with white lawn or with a bit of white cotton stocking and paint as directed the sun thrown back amongst them 
above, and cap the doll with a pointed hat or a bonnet. It may be dressed by being reflected from a rkn of 
or not as preferred. Yarn or mercerized cotton may be used to decorate the chipping* around their roots.

, seams, and tassels and bells be fastened to the arms and legs. A ruff of The arst thing to accomplish is to 
j ribbon finishes tbe neck and you have a dolly that is warranted not to bump get thoae bare rugged stones carpeted 
j baby no matter how it is tossed about. These dolls may be made any size: .71111 80me,thing mossy green. These 
j if they are wanted more than ten inches long the stockings must be sewed we Jrln c»» them, are
! together before they are cut out A doll eighteen inches long may be i shall nLme / 
dressed in ready-made clothes of the size usually purchased for a six for this purpose and a ‘few"

* months' old child. If the boys Insist on coming with the girls with a view described se that you may have 
to sharing the refreshments to be served later on, have them busy them- idea Just what to select, 
selves making a doll house and furniture; they will enjoy this, for they The following, then, are rapid car- 
expect to be fathers when they grow up and they like to “pretend” even Peters, easily gown and dainty as 
better than girts do. ~ can be. and all well known:

A John Chinaman doll is a great favorite. He may be cut from canton ig^mvo'sotisij£îr"
flannel and his two-piece dress made gorgeous with braid and beads. He saxlfra/es nortulaccZ*
should be quite flat looking, when stuffed, with black Ink eyes, hair and ’ 1>0 ^ Phloxes, and

I brows, and long pigtail of black yarn. A Japanese lady in a kimono Is Tomorrow, we will look at a few of 
i another easily fashioned dolly. With these hints ingenious girls Just enter- these, preparatory to selecting and
ing their "teens” should be able to fashion a whole bazar full of rag dolls. Planting in roadinetse for spring
Ae for the lunch, have hot chocolate and wafers or spice cakes, or choose blooming, 
one of these menus that are so simple that the girls can prepare It without 
help.

The Rev. C. K. Masters. M.A., of 
Thamesvtlle will preach in Trinity 
East tofnorrow morning and the bishop 
of Yukon (Bishop Stringer) in the 

. evening. Dr. Stringer will tell some
thing of his work among the Eskimos, 

, as he hts had some of the most re
markable experiences In the history 
of mission work-

PRESBYTERIAN S.S. 
OPENS TOMORROW

The association is to account for every 
enrolled member. A specially ettractlv 
servit# entitled "God's Helpers” ha 
been prepared. Over . four thousand 
copies of this service have been dis
tributed. '

The war# of the board of Sabbatt 
schools • and young people’s societlei 
calls .for 320,000. It is expected that 
the offering on Sunday will come up t< 
this amount."-'

The evening services Krill be 
young people, and It is'expected

__________ ,
- ! W. j' festin)* the organizations and plane

The Presbyterian ‘ Sabbath. School th® )'°ung people’s societies for the j___
Association announces .a. grand rally a?ld wlnter work. On Wednesday spe- 
week, for all Canada, to commence to- CL^ 1_prayers wlu be àsked on behalf 
morrôw. At the morning services to- 25-.V16 w,ork amonfe the young people, 
morrow the subject to be discussed will r wl,! be taken up with the organ- 
be “The Place of the Home and the tzatto” boys’ clubs and of the Inter- 
Church In the Religious Education of medlate department, 
the Child.’’ The afternoon will wlt- 
"W a ?reat rally of all the members 
of the 8600 schools of the Dominion.
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Now for the pupils; bonnet wire le used for foundation. Cut It 
long enough so that when It Is doubled the two ends may form the feet, 
and the bent top twisted to make the head. Fasten another piece of wire 
beneath the head where the shoulders should be, crossways, and let this 
form the shoulders, arms and hands.

Wrap this skeleton with yarn, or strips of soft cloth, until.you have a 
well-shaped body. Pad the head with cotton and cover with white lawn. 
Make braids of cord for the girl’s hair, and wigs of the same for the boys’ 
heads.

*
Expected That Twenty Thou

sand Dollars Will Be Rais
ed Sunday.

. A SAFE TONIC
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By GELETT BURGESSWko Do Met Recover Tfcelr 

Streegth is They Skoild
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mïh Every mother who fails to regain 
her health and strength after 
finement needs a tonic- 
weakness, and suffering which so of- 
t#n follow are uhneceeeary and easily 
avoided. The fact that her strength 
does not ' return Is a certain indica
tion that her blood supply has been 
overtaxed and la Impoverished. This 
condition Is often made worse when 
the mother takes UP her household 
duties while she Is still weak, when 
a complete breakdown; results, 
strength e weak mother needs can be 
quickly -found in the .tonic treatment 
with. Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. These 
Pills increase and enrich the blood 
supply, and thus bring health and 
strength to the exhausted system. 
Mrs- Robt. Little 
nursed for upwards of twenty-five 
years, and I could relate many cases 
relieved and cured, thru the 
of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills.

con- 
The years of:

SCHOOL OF DRESSMAKING
- 3(3(4 YONOE STREET

un^lg1 £

ply and quickly—. ;
Complete short course foV teachers is 

drafting, cutting, fitting and desienine Corset, adjusted. A lîmlted nurn&r j 
only accepted. Simplest system of draft
ing in use. Agents wanted . Open Men- 
Way and Saturday of each weekP^lj

m1

Fagged Nerves-1 i j r,NO A »“S53JULo»«Tt,.,B IN

o^pîeamîre ^n*t« toda’r1’,tb® full round
hUi^nctcîT o,Beph8^Ül,aWlrl °r the
d“r tol‘,;.t^l^rrOW; "omethlng snaps un-
WhRt iR and 7°° f&U to pieces.
What to the reason? It is the nerve* 
Th«y have become diseased • they have
duran?e°r^nH bey?n<1 their power of en- 
durance and no longer produce the en-to ««tain h^lth^Thto 

PhZflca' wreck unless you pay
vnd app|y tb* right ivrnemr.

proved Itself to be one 
curee tor aU-nerve trou-, 

fy to ttsde«i^v*rTnîhoî,lland* t° testl-l 
on toe moJt1ïïfî:Jrhe.,t>rmula I» based 
tilial DrinctolT^ ÎT ^ »cienttflc, medl- 
titlnhrad Of hLt.l1 .beslne At the fpun-
uM^u7toeCiThneTlt^’th»h^

tonÔMtoîty^ngPr°Ve MseU ""«^-falling

Ue*<a?ttheiOw|Cn!,SaSiruinoi’ $1>0° a bov 
tog agenta°^«?r2,*,2torei- Torontose.il- 
Bloor and street, cornercomer BlV^to'

77”QueentwtiL.,ParlI,ament and Oarttmi* 
?aoru rtre»t east corner Balsam and

m
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iShl says: “I have

. be
LUDIE VROOM some® i» use

In ma- j .
ternity cases which I nurse I always I notice crumbs 
use them and I know of no other 
medicine that so speedily builds up 
the mother at this critical time, 
have also found them of great value 
in the. casé of young girls, and 1 can : -p, ,
add tjiat as for myself they have !1 ney a*ways 
saved me many a doctor’s bill. I 
feel safe In saying they are the bast F,t, tonic medicine I know of.” C‘aU COOkle* m

1 A nursing mother will
ijams’ Pink Pills will give her just When they have eaten 
the strength sho needs, and they will 
4t the same time aid In keeping her n . .
ohild healthy. If you do not find '-•oops always leave 
these Pills at"your, dealer’s they will 
fie se'Rt'.by mail at SO cents a box or! 
gix boxes for 82.60, by writing The !
Dr. Williams Med Wine Co.. Brock- V 
erne Ont.

T$11 i J
61 it’I k■ upon the floor! iIPI j -They surely

« ! r
Vwere

not there before.Hi §1
-I à WENDÊi

NONE SO EASY

comem when Ludie Vroom? :I the sitting-room !find Dr. Willi 8
-

QUEEN’S MEDICAL DEGREES
1. Bréafi-and butter, cold megt sliced thin, pickles, cocoa KINGSTON, Sept. 26.__(Special)—

, . 2, Sweet sandwiches,ràucjr cakes, salted nuts, lemonade At, Queen’s University the following
their crumbs behmdl - , 3. Boston brow» bread and butter, coffee and cakes. degrees of M.D. and C.M. have been

4. Chicken salad, clivés, rolls/jee cream, small cakes. announced: F. C. Anderson. B.A.. M.B., , Neckwear»».
QUALITY ^uütTY

cakes, I find r
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8» •°wiprttuiKruine-°to«
nature, which makes the wholë world
&ï5~„“bS^ Ï-Æ &
the closest relations with both the 
player and the production. The oast 
U practically the same as last season. 
Some of the company have been in 
the cast for many years. Mr. Frank 
Thompson, son of Mr. Denman 
Thompson, for many years has had 
the management and direction of the 
grand old play. Hie attention to 
detail accounts in no small way for 
the merited success of this beautiful 
Idyl of New England.

::least, clever Rose Beaumont, 1» the 
scrubwoman’s daughter, ■

-
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Mr. Van and the Beaumont sisters are 
Jack McIntyre, Ed Dôremua, and Nat. 
Whites ton*. ?

As a special extra attraction on the 
bill for the week. Manager Shea has 
secured Frank Hale and Signa Patter
son. American tango dancers, who 
come to Shea’s Theatre direct from 
the Follies Marigny, Paris, 
agile and clever young people have 
been playing all sUtnmer in Parts.

Another welcome feature of the 
week’s bill Is Wllla Holt Wakefield, 
who sings her own songs in her own 
Inimitable wetÿ, as she plays her own 
accompaniment. 
personality is radiant and she never 
fails to impress her 
is a favorite In Toro 
come will be warm.

Kajiyana, the Japanese handwriting 
expert, who was here last season, wll 
be seen again this week. This little 
man of the Sunrise Kingdom has an 
offering that is full of interest. Ap
pearing in hie native costume, Kaji
yana is graceful and fascinating and 
the act is one that Sheagoers will be 
glad to see again.

James H. Cullen is the man from 
the west, a popular monologtst, . with 
a Jovial personality and budget of 
songs, stories and parodies with which 
to entertain. The musical Johnsons 
have not been seen in Toronto for 
several seasons and their Xylophone 
music le always welobme. Montague’s 
comedy picture will be shown by the 
for the first time. ? These birds are 
trained to do all sorts oV-Sntertainlng 
stunts, closing their act with a scene 
celled “Fighting the Flames.” 
comedy picture will beshown by the 
klnetogçiph to close the show.

Musical Director Augustus Neu
mann has prepared a special perfonm- 
mance to be played by Shea’s Theatre 
orchestra before each performance 
this week. These fifteen-minute con
certs are regarded as part of the en
tertainment at Shea’s each week.

AT THE THEATRESt
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actor and producer that lie was in
vited by Sir Henry Trying to Join the 
Lyceum forces. After two seasons 
he became- on actor-manager on his 
own account and is credited with hav
ing done more than any man of his 
time to interest the .people of England 
In the greatest of poets. His capacity 
for making classic plays live is re
markable and nearly all the good 
actors of England have graduated 
from his companies.

“Oh I Say.”
Interest should be manifested in the 

forthcoming engagement of “uh I 
Say,” the musical farce In three acts 
from the French of Keroul -and Bano- 
announced for one week at th; Alex
andra Theatre, beginning Monday, 
Sept. 29th, with the usual Thursday 
and Saturday matinees. The pro
duction when originally presented in 
London and Paris made as seasaticcal 
hit and tt is believed that the Ameri-i 
can organizations with Its musical 
equipment as arranged by the Sam 8. 
and Lee Shubert (Inc.), will maintain 
.the standard of the European enter
tainment. The piece has been adapt
ed for the American stage by Sidney 
Blow and Douglas Hoare, while the 
music is by Jerome D, Kern.

“The Firefly.”
Captivating little Emma Trenttni in 

the record-breaking Casino Theatre 
(N.Y.) success. "The Firefly," will be 
presented by Mr. Arthur Hammeretein 
at the Alexandra Theatre week 
of .October Mb.

"The Firefly” tells the story of an 
east side street singer (Mile. Trentini) 
who, thru peculiar circumstances, is 
thrust into the company of a wealthy 
yachting party which, as the story 
.opens, is about to start on a cruise 
from New York to Bermuda

“THe Old Homestead."
Dear to the hearts of millions the 

country over, the grand old play of 
them all comes to the Grand next 
week. Year after year audiences so 
large as to test the capacity of the 
largest theatres thruout the country 
have greeted Joshua Whitcomb, Cy 
Prime. Seth Perkins, Eb Ganzey, Aunt 
Matilda, Rickety Ann, Happy Jack 
and all the other characters in Den
man Thompson’s famous drama of 
New England life, “The Old Home
stead,” and have laughed and wept 
by turns over the quaint, homely bits 
of comedy and pathos which consti
tute its chief charm. Moreover, .the 
atmosphere of “The Old Homestead,"

I
:: :

: I
‘‘The Garden, of Allah."

The biggest thing scenflcajly 
attempted upon the stage is what is 
•aid about “The Garden of Allah," 
Which will be at the Princess Theatre 
all next week. The play is a 
dramatisation of the novel of the 
same name by Robert Hlchens- The 
locale Is the Desert of Sahara and its 
eh virons to^the north. Briefly told 
the story deals with a Trapplst monk 
who becomes weary of the monastery 
and yields to his natural inclinations. 
He wanders off into Morocco and its 
environs, and at a dance halt in Bisk
ra meets and falls in love with a 
wanderer like himself, but one of the 
female persuasion, who confesses that 
she is half a gypsy. He constitutes 
himself her protector, which eventual
ly leads to their love and marriage 
Their adventures in the desert and 
the final discovery by the wife that 
her husband Is a monk who has 
broken his vows to the church — her 
renunciation and h1s return to the 
monastery—form a stpry of absorbing 
Imprest. “The Garden of Allah” is 
costly and elaborate in ; Its pictorial 
effects. Its pictures of the Orient, 
Its camels, horses and other animals 
of the desert, its melange of Eastern 
peoples as well as Occidentals. :,ts 
viptos of the dessert and Its luxuriant 
gardens, are fascinating and far In 
advance of anything ever attempted 
heretofore upon the stage.

1 The cast of players includes Sarah 
Truax, Lawson Butt. John Blair. 
Florence Lester,

The Perfect Egyptian Cigaretteever
These

111. .si■
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Maspero Frères
Cairo, Egypt

Itif **,-Miss Wakefield’sAt the Star.
Don’t wait for someone to tell you 

a ehor the "Dolly Dimple 
Girls" Company is, but go and see lt 
yourself. The cast is a very strong 
one and made up of the leading stars 
of the vaudeville and burlesque field, 
most prominent may be mentioned: 
J. Theodore Murphy, Cole and Warn- 
©r, Wm. H. Smith, Ford and Forrest, 
May Burns, Jack Shutter, Gloria 
Martinez. Two original burlettee 
_.. „ be »een, entiUed "In Atlantic 
City’’ and "The Trail of the Under
world. Popular prices, and a good 
show will prevail. Special feature: 
Living Models, “September Morn.’’

:
.A-’*audience. She 

nto and her wel-
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No. 22, plain 
No. 31, cork tipped 
No. 37, plain 
No. 41, plain

te will 1

10 for 15c 
10 for 15c 
10 for 25c 
10 for 50c

v"leal In 
«tied. 
Write 
lalnly.
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At the Gayety.

Get In line this morning tor seats at 
the Gayety Theatre tor the "Behroan 
Show," which will be here all week. 
Jack Singer brings the best ehow 
under his management, and that is 
going some,” as Singer never had a 

bad show. This season’s cast in
cludes such names as Lew Kelly 
(Stand still, Roger), (Prof. Dope), 
Fred Wyeoff (The Mayor of Tank- 
town), Leon Hasctili, "Vic Gaazmore, 
George Douglas, Eileen Sheridan, 
Freda Florence, Ameta Pynes, Laura 
Hayden, Gertrude Lynch and Martelle. 
Don’t miss the “Behman 
whatever you do.

é
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Maspero Cigarettes aye universally recognized as 
being the most perfect Egyptian Cigarettes 

on the market. They are 
smoked all over

iy or of
■ « Antonia Salerno.

I1 rank Kingdom William Jeffrey and 
200 others. /

Show’Stratford -on - Avon Players.
A company of fifty trained actors,

* headed by the most experienced and 
scholarly producer of Shakspere In 
the world, will be^ seen by lovers of 
the theatre when Mr. F. R. Benson 
brings his Stratford-on-Avon Players

- to the Princess Theatre on October
• Zith. For a quarter of a century Mr 

£S?n?on ha* b6en director of the 
Shakspere Memorial Theatre, the most

» beautiful playhouse 1n England, and 
has arranged the annual festivals 

attra-t tourists from all parte 
' 9^ the world. The member of a 

of distinguished theologians 
and literary men, including his unde, 
the late Archbishop of Canterbury he 

‘ has devoted his flfe to the highest 
] interests of the drama. He began his 

career when a student at Oxford by 
producing Greek tragedies at the uni
versity, and won such success

! ,1i served.

the .world.• Big Week at Shea's.
Manager Shea will offer patrons of 

Shea s Theatre another big bill next 
week. Heading the -list is the Tor
onto favorite and comedy entertainer 
Billy B. Van, with the Beaumont 
sisters and a clever company, precept
ing the one-act musical comedy, "Prop. 
The scene is laid on the stage at the 
time of rehearsal on Monday morn
ing and Mr. Van names the place as 
the stage of the Gayety Theatre at 
Podunk.

Mme. Melba's Concert.
In Mme. Melba's 

came an expert in 
ling, an accomplishment which she 
later put to use • when studying oper
atic roles. This attainment was sup
posed to be peculiarly shocking to the 
sentiments of her Presbyterian school 
teachers, a fact of which small Nellie 
was quick to take advantage of by 
whistling popular airs "from one end 
of the house to the other. Often toy 
way of variety, her small schoolmates 
would cluster round her and say, 
“And now% Nellie, make that funny 
noise in your throat!” this being the 
earliest appreciation of the natural 
trill, for which she subsequently has 
become so famous.

When she returns to Massey Hall 
on October 7 (Tuesday) she is to be 
assisted by Edmund Burke, the Cana
dian baritone ; M. Marcel Moyes, the 
•famous flautist, whose duets with 
Mme. Melba are celebrated, and M- 
Gabriel Lapierre, accompanist The 
seat sale will, be opened on. Wednes
day, October 1st. on which date the 
mail orders already sent in will be 
filled and the plan will be open to the 
public.
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An audience is always in
terested in what is going on behind 
the scenes and Mr. Van and his 
pany give a lively travesty of the do
ings on the bare stage. The comedi- 

•an appears as the property man and 
the members of his company represent 
the stage mapager, the Impersonator, 
the expressman, the headliner, play4d 
by Nellie Beaumont and last, but

DEMIMONDAINE DIES 
IN AN OPIUM DEN

having been need as an opium den by 
people of good position, of whom 
twelve were found on the premises by 
the police. On Fleury’e death becom
ing known a large number of others 
called and were submitted to a search
ing examination by the police. They 
include very well-known members of 
Parisian society and several wealthy 
foreigners.

■ mthe time net having touched one lever 
or handle in the machina The aero- 
Ptefethu* won a prize for automatic 
stability in a contest which had long 
been open under the management of 
the National Aerial League.

The machine got Into winds blowing 
over forty miles an hour and rolled 
so much that the officer often shouted 
to the aviator to give up the contest 
and seiqe his levers, but Moreau 
steadily refused to touch anything 
The aeroplane righted itself 
time and he won the prise.

com-

3lacc Waa,Frequented by Peo
ple of Good Position, 

Police Assert.

as , ap
not

LET AEROPLANE
TRAVEL ALONE

\' •
every ►

»
PARIS Sept- 2«.—A sensation has PARIS Sent 28__For

been caused by police discoveries in . , , , , or twenty
a villa at Visinet. a suburb of Paris. m,nutes ln a wind exceeding eleven 
where a young demi-mondaine, ml,ea an hour an aeroplane, piloted 
named Pierrette Fleury, was found by Moreau, and carrying Naval Lieut, 
dead thru an overdose of ether. Lafon as a passenger, safely sailed in

Circumstances pointed to the place the air at Meltin, the aviator during

MAKES NINTH VICTIM.
QUEBEC, Sept 26.—(Can Press),— 

Mrs. TJlrlc Trudel died this morning 
from burns received last night in the 
fire ln which eight of her hlidren 
perished.

r

8 My Good Teeth are Good 
Reasons for Chewing It!”

fe

A striking innovation that will be 
received with much appreciation by 
musical people was announced by Dr. 
Albert Ham at the first full rehearsal 
of the National Chorus of Toronto, on 
Monday evening. He has decided to 
Introduce a snrtàll choir of boys with 
highly -trained Woes At toe January 
concert, in' GiI8kà>" "Cherubim Song" 
and In' a fine doublé cMrue that he has 
added to . the tiéî' already published. 
This is -by Gouflod, and will give the 
chorus a fine opportunity to display 
its great tonal qualities. Its title Is 
“Lo, the Children of the Hebrews," 
a theme for which Gounod confessed 
he had a great sympathy, and Is full 
of the dynamic effects tor which he is 
noted. >

The rehearsal showed the chorus to 
be of even greater strength than last 
year, and in all round splendid shape, 
(tie already fine basso section having 
been added to in order that the extreme 
low written notes in thé Russian a 
capella music should receive adequate 
rendering. Especially interesting was 
the number “Jubilate, Amen,” by Max 
Bruch, and the addltipil of Mme Marie: 
Rappold as soprano soloist at the Jan
uary concert will give It added inier- 

Threî? rehearsals will be held 
weekly for the balance of the season.
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-M Mere words cannot describe it—an illustration such I 

as is herein presented cannot portray its beauties.^*'* 
The French would call it an “ Edition de Luxe. ’ ’ We I 

have no phrase so fitting. It is indeed a superfine
edition— a book of surpassing ele- I 

gance—the grand triumph of art 1 
in magnificent colorings, I 

interwoven with I 
word pictures I 
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Arthur Friedheim.
The announcement that Arthur 

Friedheim, the great pianist will give 
one of his famous recitals at Massey 
Music Hall, as the second attraction in 
the Gilmore Course on Thursday even
ing, Oct. 9. will be received with sat
isfaction by music lovers. On this oc
casion. Mr. Friedheim will give an en
tirely new program, which In scope 
and variety has never been equalled in 
Toronto. For many years he has been 
recognized as one of the prominent 
figures In his profession. Certain It is 
that as an Interpreter of Liszt, he has 
no equal, and It is doubtful If he can 
be said to have any superiors in his 
rendering of the works of Chopin, Men
delssohn and Rubensteln. As a stu
dent under the latter, he acquired a 
thoro knowledge of the great com
poser’s style, while his many years as 
the close companion of Liszt, gave him 
a deep Insight into that great master's 
conceptions of his own works, and also 
of the great musicians who were his 
contemporaries.
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SAILOR HELD UP.

KINGSTON, Sept. 26.—(Special.)— 
The second hold-up to occur on Swift’s 
Wharf in a few weeks took place last 
night. When about to go on board his 
vessel, William 
attacked by fht 
arms, while the other went thru his 
pockets, relieving him of $16 and a 
watch.

mm As the size of 
your thumb compares 
with your hand, so this 

illustration compares with 
the size of the book.
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Horn© With YouMade in Canada
Wm. Wrlgky Jr. €•„ Ltd.

7 Scott Street, Toronto

Pianos to Rent.
Good pianos to rent on application 

to Ye Olde Firme Helntzman & Co., 
Limited, 193-195-197 Yonge street, 
Toronto, phone Main 6587.
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EDMONTON'S NEW LOAN. fc'- u

Chew it after every meal
“ It sharpens your appetite, soothes nerves. 
After meals it relieves flatulence, aids digestion. 
I chew it before I retire and always wake with 
a good taste in my mouth.”

XLONDON, Sept 26.—(C. A. P.)—Ar
rangements are proceeding for an is
sue of City of Edmonton 6 per cent, 
bonds for £ 960,000 at 96. The price 
is three points below the present quo
tation of the 6 per cent, sterling bonds 
for a little over a million, issued in 
April last at 100%.

Edmonton, last year, raised £600,000 
In 4% debentures at 99%, and now is
sues a 6 per cent loan at 4 per cent 
discount which proves how municipal
ities all over the yorld have to realize 
the tightening of London's purse 
strings.

-

No novel could be more interesting—no text book is more instructive. It 
is indeed the acknowledged standard reference work of the great Canal 
Zone, in which every man, woman and child must be interested.

I

55 uALMOST FREE;
■j ir

i
tAs explained in the Certificate printed daily in 

these columns, this handsome volume is dis
tributed at $1.18 for the $4 style (see illustra
tion) and 48 cents for the $2 book.

1 \
v

i ;? .

BUY IT BY THE BOX Popular Saturday Afternoon Excur
sion, 50c, Steamer “Corona.”

The Niagara Navigation Company 
will run a popular afternoon trip 
across the lake, Saturday, September 
27th, at ^.00 p.m. at the low rate of 
50c for the round trip. No doubt 
many will take advantage of the last 
September half-holiday for a delight
ful boat ride. Ticket» at office, 46 
Yonge street or Yonge street dock. 56

L

By The Toronto WorldV of twenty packages—it costa less—of 
any dealer—and stays fresh until used.7 4k
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rows what he needs at ttie lowest poa- relics on a "Taxpayer,” and it is as- 
si'ble interest. But there is another 
kind of debtor who will borrow all he 
can get, mortgage his present and fu
ture as well, will agree to pay .usuri
ous Interest and sfabmit to scandalous 
overcharges. -The Interest eats him 
up, he can never hope .to pay ■ the 
principal and resigns himself to being 
always a debtor, and to, that extent 
always a slave.

Now which class is Canada, in?
We all of us seem reconciled to the 

continual increase of our national 
debt, and of our municipal obligations, 
altho they are held abroad. But the 
money obtained by our federal" and 
municipal governments is usually, tho 
not always, obtained at low rates of 
interest, and is represented by useful 
and productive public works, it Is' 
when we come to consider the vast 
overcapitalization of our big corpora
tions, that we find ourselves committed 
to paying a burdensome tribute to the 
people of other countries. This tribute 
is perpetual.

There Jp a gchool of economists In 
Canada, represented by the ' former 
minister of justice and tihe present 
minister of finance, even the prime 
minister may be said to lean some
what in *hat direction, which teaches 
that it is nobody’s business how much 
a railway company waters its stock, 
or how much money It distributes in 
melons to the favored few. As Sir

No Moving Parts— 
No Litter.

PThe Toronto World ; At :sorted that the tax rat»’will 
doubled In London if Hon. Adam

The fSMEi No Waste- 
Endorsed Everywhere

EDDY’S “0NL1W0N” c.t.«r,p“

—fe T WALK i_ FOUNDED 1880.
A morning newspaper published every 

<5ay in the year by The World 
Newspaper Company of Toronto. 
Limited; H. J. Maclean, Managing 
Director.

„ WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO.
>10. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET

Telephone Calls:
Main 5308—Private Exchange con

necting all departments.
$3.00

will pay for The Dally World for one 
year, delivered to the City of Toronto, 
or py mall to any address to Canada. 
Great Britain or the United States.

will pay for The Sunday World for one 
year, by mall to any address to Can
ada or Great Britain. Delivered In 
Toronto or ‘for sale by all newsdealers 
and newsboys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States and 
all other foreign countries. .

Subscribers are requested to advise 
us promptly of any irregularity or de
lay in delivery of Tito World. L--%

-viK"Beck's plan goes thru. 
gram appears to be prepared to sell 
out and retire to Beaverton or some 
other municipality where the able 
financial management of the local 
government will be a model for the 
reorganization qf Toronto when It 

bankrupt after voting for the 
purchase of the street railway. This is 
the method of The Telegram's and 
The Advertiser's cerebral operation. It 
reminds us of such ingenious and tor
tuous problems of youth as—"How 
many feet have forty sheep, the shep
herd and his dog?” To the uninitiated, 
mathematical talent of a high order 
would appear to be necessary to de
termine the correct number. But The 
Telegram and The Advertiser should 
not delude themselves with the Idea 
that only they know the answer. Wc 
are prepared to hear the retort that 
sheep are not Involved to the issue. 
But the watch-dag cannot be left out 
of the count with any reasonable 
Justification.

London will vote on the Port Stan
ley bylaw within threa weeks, and It 
is not improbable that within three 
months Toronto will vote an the street 
railway purchase bylaw, 
of Ontario have à great future ahead 
of them, and will not shirk their des-

1STtirer* Sept 2«, îeii. 
ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Peremptory list for first divisional 
court of appellate division for Mon
day, 29th tost-, at 11 a.m.:

1. Re Francis Copper.
S. Brown v. Groff.’
3 National Trust Co. and G. P. By. 

Company.
4. Detroit River Tunnel v. City of 

Windsor.
5. Kettle v. Dempster.
.«. Field v. Richards

Peremptory list for second divisional 
court of appellate division tor Mon
day, 29th. 1st., at 14 ami.:

1. Sutherland v. Blair.
2. Ottawa and Gloucester v. City of 

Ottawa.
3. Graham v, North Gower.
4. Meyers v. Toronto Railway Co.
5. Roscoe v. McConnell.
8. Wright v. Mon tone.

I

“Fruit-a-lives’’ Completely 
Restored New Brunswick 

Merchant to Health.
Delivers units of two sheets, as needed. Finished m ; 
beautiful nickel-plate—impossible to get out of order. <
A necessity in every modem home or public building.

No matter where you I've, you can »«oure 
an “Onliwen" Cabinet without coat. It is y, 
simply necessary to buy. your?,

fullpartieulars Write today.

The E. B. Eddy Company, Limited
Hull, Quebec

$7 fi
goes

-•

FlanWe Give This 
Fixture Free $m

m •i
. in plain colo 

for every pui 
Value prices.

§

lii ■■ iyeîla
Attractive s

Always, everywhere in Canada, 
ask for Eddy's Matches - -. ifim

shrinkable I 
and Night I 
most handso 
teed not to e

Samples oiCOAL AND WOOD—>
SATURDAY MORNING, SEPT. 2J. Master's Chambers.

Before George S. Holmested, K.C.,
Registrar.

Berlin Lion Brewery Co. v. Mackle—
E. N. Armour, for defendant, asked
enlargement of plaintiff’s motion to Hettd Office and Yard 
change venue from Berlin to Belle
ville. W- D. Gregory for plaintiff. En
larged until first day of October next. I 

Fraser v. Well—Lamarche, for - de
fendants, obtained on consent order 
dismissing action without costa

Laidlaw Lumber Co. v. Martin— I obtain it as to the costs which they 
Kerr, for plaintiffs, obtained on con- knowingly ran the risk of being Mi
sent Judgment on specially endorsed I st»ie to recover. I, therefore, as a 
writ. matter of discretion In this case, limit

McGuire v. Webb—M. Ferguson, for ^ eecurtty to costs, which have been 
execution creditor, obtained on con- I or may t)e incurred in or by reason 
sent one:preek’s enlargement of motion 1 of the appeal, and I fix the amount
for order for garnishee to pay over. at |g0 \f paid into court, or $120 as

Fournier v. McCaffrey—Nlude, for Ule penalty If a bond be given, the 
plaintiff, obtained order allowing security to be given to four
plaintiff to serve Edward OtlMs for weekB or the appeal to be «truck out,
defendants, Peter W. McCaffrey and a correspondingly reasonable exten- 
Gosselin Gold: Mines, Ltd. Time for aRm of time to be given applicant in 
appearance limited to ten days. I his appeal proceedings, which. If not

Standard Reliance Co. v. Bateman— ag^^^j upon j trill fix. Costs of ap- 
R. Campbell, for plaintiff, obtained 
order for Issue of writ for service out 
of Ontario in mortgage action- Time 
limited for appearance to 15 days.

MR. ALVA PHILLIPS.
Bristol, N. B.. July 25th. 1911.

”1 am unable to say enough In 
favor of ‘Fro k-a-lives’ as It saved my 
life and restored me to health when 
I had given Up all hope and when the 
doctors had failed to do anything 
more for me. . I had a‘stroke of 
paralysis in March, 1910. and this left 
me unable to walk or help myself, and 
the constipation of the bowels was 
terrible. Nothing did me any good 
and I was wretched in every way. 
Finally, I took ‘Fruit-a-tives' for the 
constipation, and It not only cured me 
of that trouble, but gradually this 
fruit medicine toned up the nerves 
and actually cured the paralysim 
Under the use of ‘Frult-a-lives,‘ I 
grew stronger and stronger 
'the palsy and weakness left me. I 
am now well again and attend my 
store every day and all day.”

ALVA PHILLIPS.
“Fruit-a-ttves” Is the only remedy 

In the world that is made of fruit 
juice» and tonics.

50c a box, 6 for $2.50—trial sise, 
25c. At dealers or sent on receipt of 
price by Frult-a-lives, Limited, Ot
tawa.

PORT ARTHUR-BY-THE-SEA;
The World emphatically endorses 

the big comprehensive plans for in
land waterway transportation, 
notmeed and already being put into 
exécution by Hon. Robert Rogers, 
minister of public works, and Hori. 
Frank Cochrane, minister of railways 
and ennafo With the sanction of the 
government these two progressive 
puJsijc servants are going to make 
Port Arthur and Fort William océan 
ports apd practically bring Atlantic 
tide water to the heart of the con
tinent!

W. McGILL t* CO.
Branch Yard»

228 Wallace Ave.

Wool D«•
Branch Yard* 
1143 Yonge. New Delaine 
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tiny.Alan Aylesworth in substance puts it: 
“What difference does it make whether 
an investment worth one million dol— 
lars is represented by ten thousand 
shares of one hundred dollars each, 
or by thirty thousand shares of one 
hundred dollars each? The value of 
the property Is neither increased nor 
decreased by the number of shares into 
which it is divided, or the nominal 
value at which they are Issued.” But 
the troable with this reasoning is that 
we know by experience that the .in
vestment will be made to yield a re
turn not upon one million dollars, but 
upon three million dollars, If two mil
lion dollars of water has been pumped 
Into the stock. Thus a railway com
pany loaded up with fixed charges, 
which represent only In part, money 
which has gone into the enterprise, 
must charge its patrons two or three - 
prices for the service rendered. You 
may tell the settler along the line of 
this railway to build a railway .of. file 
own if he thinks he is overcharged, 
as The Globe told the shippers on the 
great lakes and the St Lawrenee in 
respect to the inland navigation trust, 
but that hardly meet» the situation:

Let us put to The Globe a case in 
point and ask its opinion upon it 
The Canadian Pacific Railway Com
pany not long ago issued stock of the 
par valpe of sixty million dollars, 
worth 1n the open market one hun
dred ând sixty million dollars- The

The Philosopher
of Folly■yA thirty-one foot, Sault 

foot Welland Sberwood Her*
Canal, a tblrty-one 
Canal and the depth of the St. Law- u n't i l all■F-

BUSY BUYERS.rence canals Increased to thirty-one
feet should do the ^ob.

Both ministers have the right Idea, 
namely, that whatever is done should 
be done quickly and as a part of one 

The St. Law-

The village street is full of stores, 
and those who In the village dwell 
kéép crowding in the open doors In 
quest tof what the merchants sell. 
Within the butcher’s busy shoj) a 
bappy loking throng we see who 
keep the butcher on the hop from 6 
a.m. till 9 p.g.; and on the days the 
baker bakes the same old smiling 
bunch we meet who buy him out oL 
pies and calms, and everything he 
has to eat: if to the grocer's we re
pair to buy a tin of potted goat -the ; 
same gladr countenances there oh 
every side of us we note; and when 
we saunter from his store to where 
the dry goods dealer Is, our cheerful 
friends we’ll meet once more assem
bled in his place of biz. These make 
•the tailor's heart rejôice, they fill 
the shoe man’s life with sohg, tho 
Jbattet lifts it cheerful voice while 
selling to this gladsome throng. But 
yonder in the bqzq bazaar we. see an 
unfamiliar bunch who hang upon the 
long bra* bar and load up on the 
Big Free Lunch; and when the winter 
tempests blow .they’ll still stand there 
to tattered duds—the other tradesmen 
hardly know the crowd who buy the 
paint and suds. They have no cash 
for cake and cheese, for pie and 
prunes and Wienerwurst, no plunks 
for hat» or things like these—they 
need the coin to quench a thirst.

MAIL ORDER
plication in the cause. PRIVATE HAWKINS 

GETS BIG OVATION
comprehensive plan, 
rence route between Port Arthur and 
Montreal cannot be deeper than its 
shallowest mite, if is "therefore most 
important that the work should move 
forward simultaneously at all points 
on lake and river. When Mr- Rogers 
was told that It would take ten years 
to complete the Toronto harbor im
provements; he at once asked why the 
work -could not be. done to five years, 
so that the Toronto harbor could be 
completed with the- completion of the 
now Welland Canal.
Wbtiend Canal would do little good to 
Toronto without the new Sault Canal 
(hid the new St. Lawrence Canals, 
with (til of which we believe Mr. 
CoChnane and the government will 
proceed Without delay. The work should 
be done in a big way. giving big con’ 
tracts t6 big contractors, seeking for 
etgçiencÿ of the highest order wher
ever -It. may be found-

With a thirty-one foot channel from 
Port Arthur to Montreal, Toronto will 
front not pnly on the main street pt 
Canada but an- the great ocean high
way of the world-

“A CREW OF PROFESSIONAL 
HARD 8WEARÇR8.”

The Telegram says the pro-Mac- 
kenzte organs cannot get away from 
their advocacy of the $30,000,000 per
chée. It- mentions “The Star, News, 
World ,& Co." to this connection. A 
very hard fate is foretold of those 
who. bear false, witness against their 
neighbor, but we would willingly sup
port the plea of Ignorance for the cul
prit on the proper occasion. But The 
Telegram cannot be quite acquitted 
of;, lack of consistency and common 
sense. It is not very long since we 
read, in The Telegram columns that 
Sir William Mackenzie had little or 
no Interest In the street railway, and

Before Meredith, C. J. O., McLaren, 
J. A., Magee, J. A., Hodgtos, J. A.

Volcahio Oil Co. v Chaplin—J. Btck- 
nell, K. C., J W. Bain, K. C. and C. C. 
Robinson for defendants. G. F. Shep-

Sdned^oif cMMient’ enlargement1 of' mo~- ^^^"“TudgS 
210nexL ^ ^ N<>V" Unlto! Ntoirt^^toloTNltkel-J.

RDeNeil J. Livingstone—F. McCar- T-White forptolntiffB. McKay^a 
thy, for committee, moved for order bT
G0nM^D Wmoïïfh^ for^'nl^tor1^ lfl’ Case ^ directed "to stand
5" n mad» PCC over to allow of production of written

Broom v. Dominion Council, R. T. aS^entvref^d J1 x

No N.uo.,0
The will of.Peter. J. PUkey, Instruc- b ReJennie smith Brown—F- W. Har- 

tor of art at Hartjord Collegiate In- court, K.C., for infant, obtained order Plaintiff, â, married womMi..to "coyer
stifilte, who died .bn Aug. 14 last, at forTen^t’T to- s?dew^k to city? on~ eb 24, T813. It
hie home,. Mi Gladstone avenue, which official guari trial judgment was given plaintiff for
has Just been fllef fort tfrobate, am- Re staple»-F. W- Harcourt, ICC.. *600 and costs. Appeal allowed and
ounta to ^MUÿ’>he estate Include»: tor infant obtained order for payment I damage, lncrea»ed to $750 and costs.
furniture, *50ftt:a»n«rtg"ages. $2»,t28t #L^U^tiî^,1riber”'crav t ^ Before Mulock, C. J., Ridden, J,
Insurance, i$5W»0FÀ8»6cks, $S00; dash, ? AvlZ^Sth^or^aPpUcàntf ^utherland, J., Lèltcb, J. '
97*»7-- W,n, tin As. BhieMe—F. Ayleswwra, lor j ibeson v. Holt Lumber Co.-m B.
f7*8T, ootlÿ^ a$<Btui%eoii Point,$1000, m motion for obtained Ryckm&n K c. and J. H. FraSer for
equity toyhousq.- cm- Poor street, enlargement UtttR 30tn-mst. defendants, W. G. Thurston. K. CL for
$8782.69, and automobile, $900. ^ rr tor riardlaii’ Appeal by defendants from

Widow, who gets a life interest in the trol of infant Fnp^’e“rw”^1nt^dNJ0 | from y«tfrday Ld oonol^ded. Judg- 
entlre estate, after which it is to be ^^eTor^ge of ^Idence of
di'n^5d 1 xt0 ^)rT “le child. . Mr. Ruttan at Ms request
children—Irene of Pittsburg and John, a , “ d to ^ttre from executorship. , , ^ , ,
Gladys, Gordon, Llela and Helen, all a„d « troatee won passing his ac- by defendant from judgment
living at home. . The will provides Costs ofmotlon out of estate. Britton, J., of April 10, 1913. Action
that the mother shall look after the R^re v * Wanapltes Power Cc.i *” recover $10,000 damages for breach
welfare of all the children, regulating y* walm^it^ Poker Co. ; ?f P1-0™*6 of marriage. At trial
all the expenditures and having the co^-St L ÔoTdoTtor plaintiff. J. T. JWment was given pfaintlff for $600
power to withhold the distribution waHnonitno Power Co • H. oosta and no eet off of co»te al-
froan any of the children who do not ^whfte ^ Pportland"c?- lowed to defendant against plaintiff,

sand from the United States are ex- ’subject themeelve* to her control The t c Approlby plaintiff from APP**1 arkued end dismissed with 
pected to take part, and three delegates estate is to remain Intact during the order of master to chambers refurtng dof“’ HltVl „ „1emltl ™ ^ n
from Jamaica have already arrived In widow’s life, all expenditures having to dlrect the two actions to he tried , Meredith v. Slmnlh—E. F. B. John-
the city. to be made out of the income- Each a «meal dlsiriisaled with 35oni K- f°r defendant Slemin, D.

On Monday evening a banquet for child Is remembered in the disposition f with leave to plaintiff to ap- I E- ME,Ca^th^,' K' C” tor defendant As ti
the ladles of the organization will "be of the personal possessions of the fa- E?® /. 1ud-e ton, T. Henderson, K. C. for other de-
held at the King Edward. tlier. PL W Harcourt. KC., for fendants. J M. Godfrey for plaintiff

Business meetings will be held on The earnest wish Is expressed thafr gua-Maj/of infant, obtained order for Appeal by defendants from Judgment 
Tuesday morning at Cecil Street neither of the two sons, Glenney or EE™.-, »or maintenance of Latchford, J., of April 16, 1913. Ac-Chhrch, near Spadlrta avenus, and the Gordon, shall ever use liquor of any P Re t - Pointe—F W Harcourt, ICC., I °°n ®ladya Mereditii. an Infant,
flrsf general session is called for 3 p.m. kind, and also refrain from the use of . Rnvai Trusts Co obtained order against Slemin, chief of police for
in Massey Hall. tobacco. 1° .itAi™ issue Brantford, two detectives and Dr. Ash-

The congress will last from Sept- 30 A codicil provides that In case Mrs. „?r„ new'cme to beneficiary ton, to recover $10,000 damages for
until Oct 6. Pllkey reaches the age of 70 years, » ZimIj T TOtefir return- llteKal anE ma«cl»ua aroest and im-

The objects and aims of the associa- she shall cease to act as executrix, .à^hsentee obtained order for nay- prisonment, and tor alleged assault,
tion are. manifold, embracing mission- and the estate shall be divided among ®d ab*®“tteE’f com? of hto share to At time of trial todgment was entered

benevolent, temperance and. ed,u- thé children, who, however, must pay Pî_. for plaintiff for $1500 and coMe. Ap-
cational Interests, and it has an amal- an annuity of $1200 to their mother. hlPJ‘ . v Mr.Eacheren-J G Peal P"ttally argued out, not con-
gamation of eleven different societies ----- —-------- ----------- „ Meadows v- McLacneren-x. | cluded.
covering varied and many fields of en- SmLt,wi«for Pl nTrt^ h«Jl
deavor. HU I/IIT/1 If A HI ft1! fO proMbltlon, stated, that parties hadEX-KING MANUEL o ““*■ M°"°°lro”

WIFE DISCHARGE!!

: JOHN c
«tteei suJudge’s Chambers.

Before Latchford, J.

King’s Prize Winner Greeted 
With Wild Acclaim by 

Home Towp.
F,?

PJ-PILKETSWILL 
NOW PROBATED Ui

ORONO, Sept. 26.—(Can. Frew),— 
Durham QM Boys’ Association of Tor
onto, with Dr. Jas. L. Hughes, the 
president and Thomas Yeltowleee, the 
secretary, were given a great recep
tion here on the arrival of the C. N. «, 
train this afternoon.

Crowds of people from this village 
and the surrounding crountry were 
present to greet the hero of Rif ley, 
Private W. A. Hawktne, of Toronto, 
winner of the King’s prize, who ac
companied them, and at 1.30 this 
afternoon he was given an ovation by 
his old schoolmates and .friends. 
Orono was hi* birthplace/and the 
scene of his boyhood experiences.

There was an automobile proces
sion, while a chorus of fifty voice* 
sang “O Canada” and other patriotic 
airs. ‘ ~'—“

♦

License Coi 
tion Reir

But the new
Widow Ha» Life Interest With 

‘ Power to Control Whole 
Expenditure. Acr<

O’LEARY

Protests / 
Board, 

Should
i

company, however, permitted it* MCf TDI TC MCCT 
shareholders to take to themselves I/IUVll LUI IflJUll 1 
and divide a rake-off, or melon, of > < lit rAMirriTTlAW
sixty miiliou dollars, eo that only one I HI Lilli V IjW 1 lUrl
hundred million dollars went to In-

^An itomlnate^ address was preeimt-

way» been popular here, having Bffi- 
leader in sports In his school days. 
In the afternoon he participated In the 
ceremony of laying the corner stone 
of a new armory, Cql: Victor William*, 
adjutant-general of the militia, Being, 
the honors. V’

Tonight, Toronto members of the 
Durham Old Boys’ Aseortatlon gsv# 
a concert in the opera house.

Y efterday,\ td 
tor East York 
with the locat 
Hotel on the 
road, which vi 
ago. The old 
site on which 
William B. O'i 
mortgage on 1 
fittings. The I 
tire, was held 
tenant of O'Li 
immediately a 
a temporary s 
Pbt up a new 
the brewery 
afitec the trand 
a week ago bd 
and they ftdw 
when they sm 
the license to J 
now nearing 1 
as yet, afccordil 
ther shed nor 
$1600 of the in 
paid to O’Led 
the license is d 
tested against 
mlssloners anj 
should leave d 
where there ha) 
ly one hundred 
however, to vj 
the license 111 
tho temporary 
erected since 
r ocepted and 
still exists o- 
stater 'li it Sc 
end all acccmi

crease the efficiency ând earning ca
pacity of the railway. Now, tliat 
sixty million dollars, mainly distri
buted among Belgian, German. Eng
lish and American bankers and

iLarge Delegation Will Attend 
Meetings in Toronto 

Next Week.

I V
Imeht reserved.

Fineman v. Goldin—A. Cohen for 
defendant, A. G. Ross tor plaintiff.

I

v
brdktrs, represents what?
'it represents practically two million 

dollars e year that you and I and 
everyone in Canada muet help pay, 
and our children and grandchildren 
forever.

The

:

On Monday next a large delegation 
of the Disciples of Christ will convene 
in Toronto. The meeting will be inter
national. Between two and three thou- HE LEFT ACTON 

IN BIG HURRY
;

Canadian Pacific Railway
could have raised the one hundred 
million dol’ars on four per cent, 
bonds, which would have meant four 
million dollars a year interest, for
ever to be paid; instead it issued sixty 
million dollars in ten per cent stock.

;

; But Fine Was Imposed 
Against Him for Selling 

Liquor,
Mr. Controller Church assured every
body within hearing that Sir William 
ceçujd not deliver the radial railways. 
Why, then, pro - Mackenzie ?

The World has been very zealous of 
the city’s interests from the beginning 
add we have repeatedly refused to be 
drawn into an endorsement of the 
purchase, as The Telegram wished, 
until we had an expert beport stating 
ti»a£ the terms are in the city’s inter
est. The Telegram- knows this, and 
falling to- find that endorsement in. 
our columns, it goes ahead and as
serts it anyway. The Telegram is not 
built so as to apprehend what an ac
curate and consistent statement really 
la, so the plea of ignorance is admis
sible. It is one of the pathetic things 
of lift? that wc cannot transcend our 
limitations. There are the two Tom-, 
miels, for instance—but it is cruel to 
go farther-

which means six million dollars a year 
Interest forever to be paid.

We would like to ask The Globe 
whether it approves of this sort of 
thing. When people complained of 
the R. & O. merger, The Globe an
swered their complaint with the cyni
cal assurance that there was plenty 
of water in the lakes, and that there
fore monopoly could not exist- Will 
it now say there is plenty of land to 
Canada on which to build another 
railway, or will it urge parliament to 
regulate the issue of securities and to 
put an end to the st 
melon cuttings and ot 
evolutions of frenzied finance? The 
World has repeatedly urged such a 
course upon this government and 
upon the preceding government, but as 
yet without avail- Over-capitalization 
is the greatest evil In Canada today. 
It is the most odious and oppressive 
fçrm of taxation. Compared with this 
many other questions which engage 
the attention of public men and public 
Journals in this country arc so un- 
ini portant as to be grotesque.

Wher-V docs The Globe stand upon 
this supreme issue of over-capitaliza
tion ?

The last of tile liquor license law
breakers in Acton has skipped the 
country with a heavy penalty halting 
•over his head. Fred Porter la the 
pârty, and he was convicted on three 

. charges of holding liquor for sale to 
’ a private house. In each case the tine 

was $200 and costs, awarded yester
day morning in the absehce of the ac- j 
«used.

Provincial Inspector Ayearet, who 
Journeyed west to establish the 
charges, scoured the town In vain tor 
Porter, but the case proceeded novpr- 
theless. Six hundred and costa or Wl 
nine month detention 'in Jail swifts > 
hicp on his re-appearance,

Porter secreted thfe liquor ip his I 
holtse. for disposal to the foreign élé
ment In the tanneries, with whom he 
was associated In employment.

BREDIN HEAD OF 
MASTER BAKERS

GOES TO HIGH COURT.

Application for Indictment Against 
City is Postponed. :

Before Kelly J.
Shaver v. Frankhmd — E. Coats- 

worth, K.C., for plaintiff moved for 
Judgment tot default of appearance 
and defence. /

-Judgment for plaintiff for $600 and Tnrnn»n M-n Was Unanireference to master to ascertain bal- 1 OfOMO man Was Unam-
ancc. No order as to costs. I mous Choice of National

Association at Buffalo.

4

SWORE
♦

The application of W. E. Raney. K. 
C., applying for an indictment of the 
city on the ground that' it -is main
taining, a nuisance at Ashbridge’e Bay. 
was withdrawn at Judge Morgan’s 
suggestion. , A high court judge will 
now be appealed to by Mr. Raney, and 
to the' event of that course falling, the 
attorney-general will be appealed to 

The reason given by Judge Morgan 
for his action ig that- there is. now a 
heavy calendar for the sessions, and 
as there is now a civil case in the high 
court of justice, relative to Asht,ridge’s 
Bay, the applicant should be dealt with 
in the assizes.

topk
her

watering.
scandalous Leaves Hospital After Being 

Treated for a Very Serious 
Illness. SÜGSingle Court.

Before Latchford J.
Re Peacock and Bottom—W. D. Bis-

sttt for vendor obtained order refer- „ __
ring to local master at Welland to I _ BUFFALO. Sept- 26—(Special.— 
enquire and report whether or not Mark Brcdln, manager of the Canada 
vendor has acquired title to lot No. Brea” Company of Toronto, who was 
67 by possession or otherwise, unanimously elected president this.

Wladowsky v. Salger and Sacher— 'ÀLiatwL Master
J. G. Smith for plaintiff obtained In- «r ni p.ape/ on
S 29th September5 in^from^inf the past ^enty-five years^nd^Lu

c,5 Lfsrsa srÆSSo„wi-hrÆ
wlcinity. and resbratolng Maxwell dian delegation talked of extending 
Sacher until 29th inat. from employ- the othetal invitation for the bakers 
t^g the said Harry Salger to sing in to meet in Toronto next year, but 
any choir in the City of Toronto or its scenting the overwhelming sentiiient 
vicinity, and from inducing or per- for Richmond and Atlantic city. To- 
suadlng or using any means to en- rontnnlans did not Invite the bakers 
courage or persuade the said Harry The matter of establishing a national 
Salger from committing any breach bureau of to,pectlon to be financed by 
of his" contract with the plaintiff. the bakers themselves and to secure

rtmd inspeeaon of all bakeries In- 
Appellate Division—Judges’ Chambers eluded in .ne membership was de^ 

Before Maree, J. ferred for another year, Mr. Bredin of
Re Kenna Infant — H. M. Mowat, TorfJnto leadtng the vote for defer-

K. C.. for respondent», Albert Breckon menL 
and wife, moved for order for secur
ity for cost* already and hereafter in
curred by Philip Kenna, the infant's

J
(Continu

Are You Going to Europe?
Those intending to take a .trip to 

Europe should note that the steamship Z* 
firm of A. F. Webster & Son, that has 
-been situated for over 20 years at the 
northeast corner of King and Yonge. 
streets, has moved to 53 Yonge street: .. 
east side, between Colborne and Wel
lington streets.

LONDON-, Sept 2«—The Daily 
Mail's Berlin correspondent says he 
has high authority for stating that 
ex-King Manuel's' wife was discharged 
on Thursday As cured from the hos
pital. when- she has been under 
treatment, and fs now staying in 
Munich with her cousin. Princess 
Frlederick of Hohenzollern. Unoffi
cial reports ascribe hkr illness to a 
more serious cause than that officially 
given. The case was in charge" of 
Prof. Von Romerg of Tubingen Uni
versity. an authority on Internal dis
eases. Telegrams from Slguaringen 
state that' news of the young bride’s 
Illness and secrecy about It has caused 
consternation to her former home.

accusations wd 
attorneys for j 

It was fur. j 
Richard Groks 
leader of Tumi 
■bute-J a $2000 
request of Bui 
•’cash” and :hJ 
by Frederick 
have been th? 
Wall street t 
the. first test;* 

, the-present v.-l 
leÿ invextigati 
connecting Col 
ia that capacltl 
the. governor, ^ 
convenient fori 
ly, because he 
on his campai 
of .^fevr York.

OUR BURDEN OF TRIBUTE.
We agree with The Toronto Globe

t.whin It says:
; Canada's trade returns show,that 

tpe people of the Dominion ' 
rushing Into debt at a rapid pave. 
This Is a debtor nation, with some
thing over two billion dollars of 
borrowed capital owned by invest- 
ofe living abroad.

ULSTER MINISTER TO SPEAK.are : -1

laRev. Wm. Macguh-e of Belfast, Ire
land. will preach In T5lm street Meth
odist Church, tomorrow night. Mr, 
MScguire Is one of .Ireland’s brilliant 
preachers, and Is, as may be expected, 
from his place of abode, an ardent 
Ulaterlte. He is also_jDgrand chaplain 
of the Grand Orattge Lodge of Ireland.

HEAVENLY TWINS.
There is a curious parallel between 

The London Advertiser and The Tor
onto F.vening Telegram at present. 
Both are opposed to progressive 
measures while both profess advanced 
views of public service. Beth take 
the same method of abusing the lead
ers they disagree with, and both howl 
blue ruin as the result If their advice 
be not accepted.

The problems over which all the 
gall and bitterness is being poured out 
in the two cities are similar. London is 
proposing to take over the London 
and Port Stanley Railway and to elec
trify It. Toronto proposes taking over 
the street railway. Like The Tele
gram, The Advertiser argues that the 
price put upon the property is only a 
first instalment and huge liabilities lie 
behind. Anonymous "experts" and 
“authorities" are freely - quoted by 
both combatants. The Advertiser

Rut we would be glad if The Globe 
would Journey with us a little further, 
while, we seek the true meaning and 
Significance of what it has stated.

Canada is a debtor nation, 
nation is but an aggregation of indi
viduals, this means that every Cana-

W*k*
As a WREYFORD’S ?3

PECIFYa "Winged 
Wheel* Case to 
your jeweler, and 

lengthen the life of your 
watch. Perfectly con
structed, it protects the 
delicate mechanism of 
the movement against 
possible injury.

VEX ■ tbouMnd
tniAic 4oi(at to chooM fiw.Write for "Tke Witch man." 

Teili roti Sow to cue for roar watch.
THE AMERICAN WA^CH CASE 

CO.. OF TORONTO. LIMITED

s A Cure foi 
With*

dian starts in the race of life handi
capped by a debt which he owes to 
the1 individuals of another country, 
Whither the debt be represented by 
pubjic securities, municipal debentures 
or rjoi!way stocks and bonds, the result 
is same. One hundred million dol- 
largmust -be earned and shipped across 
the ^ea every year, and you and Land 

in Canada must contribute, 
two classes of debtors.

uHAT SALE Withdrawal »f Steamboat Express. 
T*1® Steamboat Express, operated In 

father. A. E. Knox for Philip Kenna. connection with the Cajiadfan Pacific 
Judgment—I think that the proceed- uPPer lake steamers, will be discon- 

togs are still continuing and Judgment tinued from Toronto to Port McNicoll 
has not been given, and the defend- aî,ter„.to„er let- and from Port Me
ant who has been successful Is en- «leoll to Toronto after October 2nd. 
titled yet to aek for eecurtty, as the Paf**MP**’» tor Upper Lakes steam- 
oid rules with regard to early applica- Bhouid leave Toronto at 9.45 
tion do not under the present general I “tor above dates, 
rules apply. " ‘

’ Then should the security be for past 
am well as future costs? Here appli
cants knew of 
thrudut. From

One Day Only
3 Sets Tress & Co. Travellers’ Samples

75c

Thu: alcoho. 
recognised by 
«entey brings 
himself and fi 

Alcura stops 
builds up th 
nerrps. If- Is 
benefit trr moi 
trl*.1. Ale ora. 
cretJy by any 
to restore a . 
uasfulnezs. A! 

meatmen 
n be had 

per box. <1x1 
about Almrh. 
Store*.

£

oSoft Felts, Fedoras and JCrush shapes, 
to $2.50, for - - -

Ditto» Black Stiff Hats, all good shapes, regular value 
$2.00 to $3.00, for

$1..! uda.m-everyone 
Hut. (here are
Thftçe is the debtor who borrows 
ey fo develop his business, confident 
tha$. he will so increase his earning 

easily pay the ln-

66t I nMethodist Dominion Brotherhood-

...___ «sslfMIPST:
and I do not think they should In a S-totion nto » enlargement of the 
esse ouch a* ttila be nL estttled to I hc^ ‘UU> a Dominlon Brother-

mon-
175c

\ icon-
poWdv that he can 
teresi and evete;»atty tho princlÿai. 
ThiaJ^lnd of debtor usually only bor-

85 KING STREET WEST cam la Bridak Ea»in

EVENING». Telephone Adelaide 1736O7 d
«

—

■
y

i
L

MICHIE’S 
Cigar Department
Is close to the entrance, conven
ient for quick service, at the cor
ner ot King and Tone* Sts.

Mlchie&Co.,Ltd.,7IlnjW
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{THE WEATHER nounces the engagement of her daugh
ter, Annabel (Belle), to Mr. Robert 
Wesley Allen, Toronto, only son of Mrs.
R. Allen. The marriage will take place 
quietly In October.

A quiet wedding was celebrated at 
the residence of tile bride’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Peter Sheppard, ISO Macpher- 
aon avenue, on Wednesday, 24th Inst., 
at 11 a.m., when their eldest daughter, 
iAnnie Alma, was married to Mr. C.
Perclval Button, eldest son of Mrs. W.
A. Gardiner, Tonge and Belmont streets.
The Rev. J. J. Reddltt performed the 
ceremony, assisted by the Rev. 8. W.'
Faille, Tonge Street Methodist Church.
The bride was attired in a gown of 
white crepe de chene with pearl trim
ming and French knots, and carried a 
bouquet of white roses and lilies of the 
valley, with wreath qf the latter ar
ranged in her hair. The bride’s travel
ling costume was of gray whipcord 
with hat of blue plush with gray plume, 
and gray suede bag. Mr. Herbert Shep-" 
pard gave his sister away. After a 
reception, the Rev. J. J. Reddltt propos
ed the toast to the bri^e, to which the 
groom responded. The Rev. 8. W. Fai
lle also spoke. Mr. E. Martin, Egltn- 
ton, spoke of his long and Intimate 
acquaintanceship with the young 
couple, while Mr. B. Grainger, Deer 
Park, said a few words. Mr. and Mrs.
Button left by the afternoon steamer 
for Montreal and New York, and on 
their return will reside In their newly- 
built house on Briar Hm avenue, Bgltn- 
ton. The groom’s gift to Miss Edna 
Sheppard, who played the wedding 
march, was a gold and amethyst pen
dant. ' *

Receptions.
Miss Brent, for the last time on Tues

day afternoon, Sept 30, at The Resi
dence, 321 Elizabeth street

UNPARALLELED ORIENTAL RUG
SALE. Issued by the Agricultural Societies
--------- Branch of the Ontario Department ol

While thebe have been many lm- Agriculture. Toronto. J. Locate Wilson, 
portant sales of high-class oriental superintendent: 
rugs In Toronto, It is certain that
none will carry more appeal to con- ...............
nolsseurs anti collectors than that an- Aivinston................
nounced for Wednesday and following Ameliaeburg "
days of next week The collection Arthur .........
then to be offered Is a selection from Bancroft .......
the stock of George S. Minasslan & Bayevtile -----
Company of Constantinople and New. geachburg ...
York, known all over the world as Beams ville ... 
the largest and most exclusive dealers R~X2fton ““
in these artistic fabrics. The con- Be brood...........
eignment about to be offered to the Binbroolc .
Toronto public Was originally Intend- Blenheim
ed for the New York market, and only Blyth ......... .
the fact thut Mr. Charles M. Hender- Bobcaygeon
son would personally conduct die sale Bolton .............
and give the advantage of his long .........
experience induced a departure from ..........
the original determination. Bruce Mines' '

This consignment wilt be on view Brussels . .
.in the spacious premises at the corner Bunora ......
of King and Victoria streets, formerly Burlington .............
occupied by the Rice Lewis Com- Caledon..................
pany’s store. Never before has the Caledonia ...............
Toronto public had so complete an Lampbellvllle .........
opportunity to Inspect these master- castlerofe'' " ‘ 
pieces of oriental craftsmen. They colbome 
surpass in. beauty, coloring and qual- Colllngwooa"
lty any previous offering in this Comber .......
city. As one example, may be cited Cookstowq .. 
a very fine antique silk tabrlx throne Cookeville ......
rug of special make, valued at $10,- Çourtlaod .......
000, while there are many others in all n!m0r«1viiu" ' ' 
the most famous and best known ’”
weaves of exceptional quality and Drayton 
value- These rugs have already at- Dresden
tracted great attention from Toronto Dundalk .. .......
collectors, and will be placed on public Elm vale .......
view today (Saturday), Monday and Embro ......
Tuesday, preparatory to the sale Fairground .......
which will start on Wednesday and ............
be continued on subsequent days at 7-LVherrn» ” ”
2.30 p.m. scarp until complete dis- Florence «OTa 

.posai. Early tittmders will have the Freelton ... best selestté» of <thte unparalleled Ua!f .. ... 
salé. " Georgetown

Gobderham 
Gore Bay ..
Uorrle ....................
Grand Valley ....
Harrow ....
Hlghgate ...
Holstein 
By mers ....
Jervis ......
Kagawong .
Keene .. ..
Kemble . ;..
Kilsyth ... J 
lÆmbeth .,.
Lang ton ...
Leamington 
Lion’s Head 
Lxirtng . Js. J 
Mabeny ...
Madoc .....
Magnotewan 
Markdale 
Markham ..
Menfcrd .L..
Melbourne .
MiddlevtUe .
MUdmay .
MlUbrook 
MUton ...
Mlnden .
Mt. Brydges ........
Newmarket...........
Norwood ..............
Oakville . .................
Odessa . ...............
Ohewekln ...............
Onondaga ...............
Ottervllfe .............
Owen Soünd ........
Port Irone ...........
Prescott 
Pricerille 
Providence Bay
Queenavlll*..........
Richards Landing
Ridjretovji ........
Roblins’ Mills .
Rocklyn 
Rockton 
Rockwoo 
Rodney Tp....
Sheguiandah .
Simeon .J,.,..
SmlthvlUe ...

JOHN CATT0 ft SON

A FISH DINNERMa.itiGltOLLKdC AL OFFICE, Toron
to, Sept. 26—(3 p.m.)—Light showers 
neve occurred today In Ontario and Que
bec, while In other parts of the Dominion 
fine weather has prevailed. Somewhat 
tower temperatures have prevailed In 
Ontario, but there has been little change 
In any district.

Minimum and Maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 46—60; Kamloops, 46—76; Ed
monton, 86—78; Calgary, 68—74; Moose 
.Taw, 27—71; Qp’Appelle, S2—68; Winni
peg. 34—62; Port Arthur, 4ft—58; London, 
85—59: Toronto, 65-65; Kingston, 58—70; 
Ottawa, 64—79; Montreal, 66—72; Quebec, 
62—72; St. John, 62—60; Halifax, 40—

CONDUCTED BY MS?JUST OPENED 
New Stocks
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His Honor the LL-Goveroor and 
Lady Gibson occupied a box at the 
Royal Alexandra last night Misa 
Meta Gibson was also there and Ma
jor Clyde Caldwell was In attendance.

The private car for the members 
of the Ontario Jockey Club leaves the 
Queen’s Hotel at 1 o'clock, calling at 
the King Edward five minutes later.

Lady Gibson gave a luncheon of 
fourteen yesterday at the Government 
House, in honor of Mrs. Porter, Eng
land, who is staying with Mrs. Mac- 
Kenzie Alexander.

The Earl and Countess of Clarendon 
have arrived at the Queen’s from the 
west on their way to Pickering,

Mrs. Charles Ross, 60 Oriole road, 
has Issued invitations to an at home 
on Thursday, Oct. 9, from 4 to 6.30 
o’clock.

Miss Ethel H- Turner, 127 Alcorn 
avenue, has returned from New York.

Col. Neyee has returned to town. 
Mrs. Nelles has moved Into her new 
house at N lagara- on -the -Lake, 
will return to town the end of October. 
Mrs. Douglas oBwle from St. John’s, 
Que., Is staying with Mrs. Nelles.

l_
A few of those present oh the mem

bers’ lawn at the Ontario Jockey Club 
yesterday afternoon were Sir George 
Gibbons, (London Ont.) Col. Lowther, 
C. M. G., Major Farquhar, the new mil
itary secretary to His Royal Highness, 
the Duke of Connaught, Col. the Hon. 
J. 8. Hendrie, Sir Donald and Lady 
Mann, Sir John and Lady WHlison, 
Mrs. Driffield and her slater from Eng
land, Mrs. Sddley, Mrs. David Alexan
der, Mr.. A. Stewart, Mr. Kleiser, Miss 
Wilkes, (Galt) Mr. Cawthra Mulock, 
Mr. Norman Perry, Mr. Sidney Fel- 
lowes, Mrs. Bowlby, * Major James 
Elmslie, Mrs. Edward Seagram, Mr. 
Murray Alexander,' Mr. and Mrs. Percy 
Myles, Major Myles, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Beatty, Mrs. Beck, (Quebec) 
Dr. and Mrs. King Smith, Mr. and 
Mrs. Livingstone. Mr. Morley, Mr. Vic
tor Morley, (the leading man In the 
Quaker Girl, at the Princess) Mrs. 
Herbert Cowan, Mrs. Edmund Bristol, 
Mr. Arthur Colville, Miss Maud Boyd, 
Mr. Louis Gibson, Miss Pearson, Miss 
Ina Matthews, Miss DeUa Davies, Mr. 
Davies, Mr. W-F. Macleah, Miss Maollie 
Maclean, Mr. Gerard Muntz, Mr. Cecil 
Lee, Captain Klngsmlll, Mr. Jack Moss, 
Captain Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
-Grantham, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Pater
son, Mrs. George Hees, Mrs. Denison 
Dana, Mrs. Charles Temple, Miss 
Kathleen Temple, Mrs. A. R. C. H. Cas- 
sels, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Van Kough- 
net, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Tomlin, Mrs.
A. Walker. Miss Walker, Mr. Norman 
Macrae, Mrs. W. P. Fraser, Mr. and

67 Mrs. James Curry, Miss Edith Snell- 
grove, Mrs. Arthur Milligan, Mrs. Lally 
McCarthy, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Watt, 
Col. Smith, (London) Mrs. Cecil Gib
son, Miss Marlon Gibson, Mr. Hugh 
Barwick, Mr. and Mrs. Burton Hol
land, Mr. John Lyle, Captain Forsyth 
Grant, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Clark, Mrs. 
George Dixon. I Col. Chadwick, Mr. A.
B. Dyment, Mr. Clinch, Mr. Agar 
Adamson. -W- *R<8» i, j@ucha.nan, - 5Mr. 
Charles Cronyn. Mr. W. S. Andrews.

A dinner Is being given at the Na
tional Club this evening for Miss Daisy 
Wlnnlfred McLaren, daughter of Jus
tice and Mrs. McLaren, whose marriage 
takes place on Wednesday to Dr. 
Walter Falley, in Metropolitan Church.

Sir William Lever arrived from Eng
land yesterday.

Col. and Mrs. Gooderham and Mr. 
Mellvllle Gooderham are expected home 
from England on Sunday morning.

Major and Mrs. Van. Straubenzee are 
in town from St. John’s. Que., and are 
staying with Mrs. Cace.

Col. Macdonald is In town from 
Guelph.

Miss Grace Maccallum. who came 
from Shelburne, N. S.. this week. Is 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. J. B. 
Woodworth.

Mrs. Frank Cochrane gave luncheon 
at the Hunt Club, Ottawa, for Mrs. 
David Dunlop, who has since returned 
home.

Lady Sybil Grey and the Misses 
Harrison, Dodds. Ravenscroft and 
Pooloy, were the guest* of honor on 
Wednesday at the luncheon given at 
the Royal Ottawa Golf Club by the 
committee of ladle*. The other guests 
wore Mrs. R. L. Borden, Mrs. H. K. 
Egan. Mrs. Robert Gill. Mrs, Colling- 
wood Schreiber, Mrs. P. D. Roes, Miss 
Katie Christie, Mrs. J. 1*. Kidd. Mrs. 
Charles Read. Mrs. Montagu Powell, 
Mrs. E. A. Leaueur. Mixed foursomes 
Were played in the afternoon, and the 
local player» who lost to the ladles 
were Messrs. Thomas Mackero.ll, J. A. 
Jackson. Howard Hutchinson and 
Gerald Lees. Among those present in 
the gallery were the Right Hon. R. L. 
Borden, Hon. George H. and Mrs. Par
ley, Col. and Mrs. I). T. Irwin, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alan Palmer, Mrs. Frank Coch- 

<1 rane, Miss Edith Cochrane, Mr. and 
Mrs. David Dunlop. Toronto; Mrs. Ar
thur Rladen, the M'sscs McLeod Clark, 
Mrs. Robert Fraser. Mrs. Frank Grier
son, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. D. Holbrook, 
Mrs. F. J. Ford, Mrs. W. C. Edwards, 
Miss Wilson, Miss Mackay Wright,

Have a fish dinner today or tomorrow night at your own borne. Let 
us suggest:

Mrs. Frank Ahearn, Mrs. Alan Keefer, 
Mr. A. Fripp, MX,.A. ; and Mrs. Fripp, 
Miss Lily McGee and Mr. and Mrs. D. 
J, McDougal, Mrs. Harry Cassil, Mrs. 
Hugh Fleming,, Mrs. Louie Burrell, 
Ml&s Helena Hughson, Miss Ethel 
Perley, Miss Helen Lesueur, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wto. Scott, Mrs. T. Mackareli, 
Dr. Courtenay.

Mrs. John Walker is giving a 
theatre party on Wednesday after
noon, and tea at the King Edward 
afterward».

Mils Edith Cochrane Is In Montreal, 
and Will be in Toronto shortly for a 
few days.

Col. Lowther arid Major Farquhar 
are staying at the York Club.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Mackenzie and 
their family JiaVe - returned from the 
Georgian Bay.

Mr. and Mrs. Sigmund Samuel and 
t$.eir children have returned from the 
Lake of Bays. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Woods have re
turned from an extended trip abroad.

Miss Rita Dunbar gave a luncheon 
and bridge party on Wednesday In 
honor of Miss Marguerite Robins.

Mrs. Willie Ince gave a dinner at 
the Toronto Club last night in honor 
of the Misses Gault, Winnipeg.

Miss lone Helntzman Is giving a 
dinner dance tonight at Qie Lambton 
Club for Mias Marguerite Robins.

The marriage of Miss Elsie J. Mor- 
lne, daughter of the Hon. A. B. and 
Mrs- Morine, St. John’s, Nffd, late of 
Toronto, to Mr- Percy H. Ross, Staten 
Island, New York, took place at 4iS0 
o'clock on Friday afternoon in the 
Church of St. Anne. Gladstone avenue. 
The ceremony was performed by the 
Ven. Archdeacon Cody, assisted by the 
Rev. Lawrence Skey, rector of St 
Anne’s.

Mr. Arthur Ross, brother 'of the 
groom, was best man, and Miss Muriel 
Roes, È later of the groom, was maid of 
honor. Mis* Edith Dalton and Miss 
Gladys Parry Were bridesmaids- Mr. 
Arthur Dalton and Mr. Gordon Shav
er were ushers 
was of white 
trimmed with Chantilly lace and 
pearls, veil of tulle and wreath of 
orange Moseoms, bouquet of bride 
roses and lily of the valley. The 
maid of honor and bridesmaids wore 
mauve satin with lace and carried 
bouquets of Killarney roses- The bride 
wore the groom’s gift, a diamond 
pendant. The groom's gifts to the 
bridesmaids were pearl bar pins and 
to the ushers- pearl scarf pitas. The 
bride’s going away dress was of taupe 
plush with hat to match. Mrs. Morine 
wore blue brocaded nlnon over blue 
charmeuse with bouquet of Killarney 
roses. The bride’s sister. Mrs- Ralph 
Macdonald, »vore Saxe blue silk crepe, 
with bouquet of Killarney 
After the marriage a reception 
held at the residence of the bride’s 
sister. Mrs. Ralph Macdonald. Geof
frey street. Afnong the guests were 
the followings Ste James and Lady 
Whitney, Hon. George E. and Mrs. 
Foster, Hon. A. ,#., and,, Mrs. Kemp, 
Ven, Archdeacoori and Mrs. Cody, 
Rev-. L. G- and Mrs. Skey, Rev. C J. 
and Mrs. Jams», Mr. and Mrs. James 
Blcknell, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Blek- 
neil, Mr. and Mris. R. R. Cromarty, 
Dr. and Mrs. P. E. Doolittle, Dr. and 
Mrs. Oven Parry, Dr. and Mrs- Hor
ace Eaton. Mr and Mrs S. G. Beatty, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Neville. Mr. and 
Mrs. Perrier, Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Rob
ins, Mr. and Mrs. C- C. Dalton. Mr. 
and Mrs. H. A- Morine. Mr. and Mrs- 
A- Nevill Morine, Mr. and Mrs. A. R. 
Minard, Mr. ana Mrs. Thomas Bilton. 
Mr. anti Mrs. R. Coryell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Beatty.Uttr. and Mrs. J. 
C Boeckh, Mrs. George MacAgy. 
Mrs. A. F. McDonald, Mr. and Mrs. 
D’E- Cooper, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Sirallpeice, Mrs. R S. Williams, Mrs. 
Moore, Mr- Charles Fenson and Miss 
Benson. Misa Fanny Ross, New York, 
aister of the groom. Mr and Mrs. R. 
T. Macdonald. After the reception 
Mr. and Mrs. Ross left by the late 
train on a trip to the Catskill Moun
tains. They will reside In Staten Is
land, New York.

The marriage took place on Thurs
day, the 2nth Inst., in the Walmer 
Road Baptist Church at 8 o’clock 
p.m., the Rev. John McNeill officiat
ing. of Lotus Henderson, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Henderson 
Cameron. Hilton avenue, to Mr. Fred
erick William French, son of Mr. 
Frederick
church was decorated with roses, 
palms and ferns- Mr; W- F Picard 
played the wedding march, and during 
il.c signing of the register Mr. E. R.- 
Warren sang "Entreat Me Not to 
Leave Thee." The bride, who vas 
brought in and given away by her 
father, wore Ivory duchesse satin, 
draped with real lace and embroidered 
with seed pearls. Her tulle veil was 
arranged as a cap with orange blos
soms, and she carried a bouquet of 
lilies and Killarney roses and wore 
the gift of the groom, 
and platinum pendant and chain. 
Miss Marjorie Olivia Cameron and 
Miss Adelaide Cameron, cousins of 
the bride, were her attendants, wear
ing Nile green satin with shadow 
lacé and pearl ornaments and wore 
lace caps and carried pink and white 
Klllarrey roses and wore the groom's 
gift, bar pins set with pearls and 
peridot- which he also bestowed on 
the flower girl, little Miss Olive En- 
ais, who wore a similar gown to the 
bridesmaids, and carried a basket of 
roses. Tc Ms best man, Mr. Otto 
Byem. the groom gave a 
and platinum scarf pin. and to the 
ushers, Mr. O. K. Lawson, Mr. B. M 
Cameron, Mr. H E. Reeson, Toronto; 
Mr. A- R. Lockart, St. Catharine», 
gun metal cigar boxes, lined

Cameron held a reception at her resi
dence, 77 Hilton avenue, which was 
most artistically arranged with 
and palms, where she was wearing a 
Parisian gown of pink satin, veiled 
with shadow lace and draped with 
cream crepe edged with brilliants. 
Her ornaments were of pearls arid 
amethysts. Mr. and Mrs. French left 
for Detroit and the western American 
cities before going to tbetr future 
home In Whitby. Ont. The bride 
traveled In a navy blue cheviot tailor- 
made with hat of black tulle and 
velvet.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Mahony announce 
the engagement of their daughter, 
Bertha Wilhelmina, to Mr. George D. E. 
Lament.

Mr. and Mrs. Cari W. Austin have 
turned from an extended trip thru the 
Canadian Rockies, and are at the 
Queen's.

Mrs. A. H. Beatty of Grace street an

il
Lake Ontario Trout 
Lake Erie White Fish 
Soles 
Bluefieh
White Chicken Halibut

Sea Salmon
Me Ewan Finnan Haddie 
Kippers and Cieoeee 
Oysters,, bulk and cans. 

Shell Oysters and Clams

&
■■re

is
68.

—Probabilities.—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—West

erly winds; fine, much the same temper
ature

Ottawa Valley arid Upper St: Law- 
Westerly winds; fine and cooler.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Fresh 
to strong westerly wlpda; mostly fair and 
cooler, but a few local showers. •

Maritime—Fresh to strong southwester
ly and westerly winds: scattered show- 
era, but partly fair and turning cooler.

Superior—Moderate westerly to south
erly winds; fine; a Uttle higher tempera
ture.

u •t
,âSpecials for Saturdayin plain colors and patterns suitable 

for every purpose at a range of good 
value prices. renc /

Viyella” Flannels« MUSSELS AND WINKLES AND 
MOYER'S PURE FARM SAUSAGES

1000 Baskets of Finest Crawford Peaches—Halves at 25c each, large || 
baskets at BOo each.

V
-

Attractive showing of these non- 
shrinkablo Flannels for every Day 
and Night Use. The pattei * 
most handsome and all are | 
teed net to shrink. - /

Samples out of town on réq

ft
are

:a ran- :
THE BAROMETER.

Ther. Bar. Wind. 
62 29.61 12 S.W.
69 ....... .........

39.54 18 W,
M. „ 60 3M7 •" Ü"
Mean of day, 62; difference from aver- 

a*«. 2 above; highest, 66; lowest, 43; ram, .02.

west. Gallagher & Co., limited !: Time. 
8 a.m 
Noon 
2 p.m 
4 p.m 
8 p.m

Wool Delainesh

107 EAST KING STREET. PHONES MAIN 7497 AND 740859
New Delaines for Fall wear, in fine 
range of patterns and colorings.

and132-113» >4Automobile Rugs
R. BROWNLEDGE OF 

BRAMPTON INJURED
STREET CAR DELAYSBig display of Pure Wool Meter Car 

v or Steamer Travelling Rugs. These 
are of pattern and quality to make 
them suitable for a great variety of 
uses, produced as they are In bright 
and dark patterns and plain colors. 
This stock contains a wonderful var
iety of Scottish Clan and Family 
Tartan Designs, which make an Ideal 
pattern arrangement for these hand
some rugs. Prices from 04.00, 35.00, 
16.00, $7.50, $9.00, $10.00 te $1S00 
each. .

FALL FAIRS
Friday, Sept. 26, 1913,

9.50 a.m. — Five, Queen and 
Church; JO minutes’ delay to 
Church cars, both ways.

9.15 a.m,—Concrete mixer 
stuck on track, Spadina and 
Front; 6 minutes’ delay to east- 
bound cars.

11.05 a.m. — Auto stuck on 
track, Avenue road and Tran- 
by; 12 minutes’ delay to south
bound Avenue road and Dupont 
cars.

2.48 p.m. — Boiler stuck on 
track, Wellington and Bath
urst; 10 minutes’ delay to 
Bathurst cars, both ways.

4.58 p.m.—Station loop, wagon 
stuck on track; 8 minutes’ de
lay to Yonge and Church

nt
Thrown Out of His Rig After 

Leaving Oakville
iven-
oor- ..............................Oct. 5

.............Oct. 10 and 11
.................out. 2 and 5
.................Oct. 2 and 3
.................OcL 8 and 4

.................Oct. 8 and 9

.................Oct. 2 and 3
............................Oct. 2

......................... Oct. 1-3
.. Sept. 55 and Oct. 1

........... Sept. 29-Oot. 1

...............Oct. « and 7
............................Oct. X

.........................Oct. 5
............. i. .Oct. 2 and »
.. Sept. 30 and Oct. 1

......... Sept. 26 and 2t>
... .Sept. 29 anu 39

........... Oct. 21 and 22
......................Sept. ïd
............... Oct. 2 and 3
. .................Sept. 24
............. Oct. 2 and 3
Sept. 30 and Oct. 1
........................ Oct. 2

...........Oct. 9 and 10.
.............OcL S and 1C
.......................... Oct. 9
.............OcL 1 and 2
...........Oct. 10 and 11
.. .Sept. 30 and Oct. 1 
...............Sept.

w Fair. M-7
'

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED IS NOW IN HOSPITAL 1 i

JOHN GATT0 It SON
«1 to 61 King St. E, Toronto

Was Still Unconscious at Mid
night and May Have In

ternal Injuries.
ION

A OA •“—9 p.m. — G. T. R. crossing, 
Front and John, held by train; 
5 minutes* delay to Bathurst 
cary, v

edtf

tied
FAIRBANKS HOTE 

LICENSE MOVED
by, While leaving Oakville Fair in the 

dusk last night, en route for hie hem# 
at Brampton, R. Brownledge wag 
thrown out of his buggy and serious
ly injured by colliding with 
driving the other way.

When picked up the injured

., The bride’s 
brocaded charmeuse.

dressBIRTHS.
HOOD—On Thursday, September 25. 

1913, at Aglncourt, Ontario, to Mr. ind 
Mrs. James G. Hood, a daughter. 

MONK—To Mr. and Mrs. William F. 
Monk, *8 Laughton avenue, a son; both 
doing well.

a wagon
of Tor-

License Commissioners Sane- 
•*- tion Removal of License 

Across the Road.

the 24-27
.Ï.ÏBÏt 30 ândOct. î

..............  Oct. 1
.......... ....................OcL 2
............................... Oct. 15
.................. OCL 10 and 11
............................... ...vcl. 1
......... Sept. 3v ana Oui. 1

man
was unconscious and the horse had 
broken away from the rig and bolted 
for home. Doctors Page and Lusk, 
who examined him after the accident, 
were of the opinion that he had been 
injured internally and as a train was 
just leaving for Toronto, Mr. Brown- 
ledge was taken to SL Michael’s Hos
pital here and had not regained con
sciousness at 12 o’clock last night. He 
was conveyed from the Union Station 
to the hospital In F.t w. Matthew’s

lees, the
t recep-
C. W. R. ,

s village 
ry were 
t Blfley, 
Toronto, 
who ac- 
.30 this 
atton by 
friends, 

and the

MARRIAGES.
COSGRIFF—McKEON — On Thursday, 

Sept. 25, 1913, at St. Patrick’s Church, 
Toronto, Miss Mary Helena McKeon to 
Mr. Joseph Cosgriff.

SIMPSON—CLARK — At . St.O’LEARY HAS INTEREST John's
Church, Norway, on Wednesday, Sept. 
17. 1913. by the Rev. Baynes Reed of 
Toronto, Lucy M. Clark to Allan Ira

.......Oct. 3 anu

.......Oct. 9 and 10

......................Oct. 1-3

..............................OoL 2

...............OCt. 7

.............. OcL 2 and 3
.Sept. 30 and Oct. 1 
............ Oct. 7 and S
.... ...Oct. 2 and 3 motor anrbujatnee.
. .. .............. OcL 1'

Oct. 2 and 3
................Oct. 1 and 2
•. • .Oct. 2
,.. .Sept. 3(1, Oct. 1
. ...................   Oct. 4
... ..Oct. 21 end 22

............OcL s and 9
Oct. }ii and 11
........ ’....Oct. 1
................Oct. 2
.Oct. 7 and 8 

.OCL 
-Oct.
• Oct.

Protests Against Action of 
Board, Thinking They 

Should Leave License.

roses.
wasSimpson»

DEATHS.
HULMB—On Thursday, Sept. 35, 1913,

Geoffrey Hulme, in h1* 27th year.,:... .
Funeral Saturday, Sept. 27, 1313,

from B. D. Humphrey’s undertaking 
parlors, 1058 Yonge street, at 3 p.m., to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

McMANUS—On Sept. 23rd, 1913, at Mait
land, Ont., Charles E. McManus, for
merly chief operator and circuit man
ager G.N.W. Telegraph Company, To- 
ronto/aged 61 years.

O’LEARY—On Friday. Sept. 26th, 1913, 
Mrs. Julia O’Leary, relict of the late 
Timothy O’Leary, at the residence of 
her son, 248 Havelock street.

Funeral Monday, 29th, from above 
address, at 8,20 a.in., to St. Anthony’s 
Church. Interment at St. Michael’s 
Cemetery.

RENNIE—At her late residence, 677 On
tario street, on Friday, Sept. 26th, 1913, 
Mary Jane Reunie, in her 83th year.

Service at the house, Sunday, $ p.m., 
Sept. 28.
Church Cemetery, Scarboro, 11 a.m., 
Monday, Sept. 29th, mit.

TOMS—Uu Thursday, Sept. 25th, 1813,
James Toms, aged 25 years.

Funeral Saturday, at S p.m., from the 
residence of bis brother, R. Toms, 233 
Bain avenue, to Norway Cemetery,

TOOZE—Frederick William, at the West, 
ern Hospital, on Friday, Sept. 26th, be
loved husband of Alice B. Tooae, in his 
v5th year. Member Toronto Typograph
ical i_ n:oil.

Funeral from his daughter’s res:, 
deuce vxr» b. N. Francis), IS Thor- 
bum avenue, tiauiroay, bepl. 2ith, 1913, 
at 2 p.m., -to Prospect Cemetery,

Bristol papers please copy.
TOW N LEY—On Monday, - Sept. 22, at 

Victoria, B.C., Mary Towniey, widow of 
the late Samuel Towniey, and only 
daughter of the late Francis Brown of 
81 Chestnut street, in her i^ith year.

Funeral from her cousin’s residence 
(W. A. Brown)', 300 Bathurst street, 
Monday, Sept. 29, at 3 p.m.. lo Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.
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Use Gibbons' Toothache Oum—Sold by 
all druggists. Price 10 cent* 24rtf

<
YêSterday.'v thé license commissioners 

tor East York met in Toronto to deal 
with the location of the Fairbanks 
Hotel on the west side of Vaughan 
road, which was burned a fortnight 
ago. The old hotel and the two-acre 
site on which it stood was owned by 
William B. O'Leary, who had a $9000 
mortgage on the license and on the 
fittings. The license, candled by the 
fire, was held by Edward Hayes, a 
tenant of O'Leary’s, who claims that 
Immediately after the fire he created 
a temporary shed and was willing to 
PW i* a new hotel, stable and shed if 
the brewery interested would
antee the transaction. This offer____
a week ago before the commissioners, 
and they adjourned until yesterday, 
when they sanctioned the removal of 
the license to a house across the road, 
now nearing completion, but which, 
as yet, according to O’Leary, has nei
ther shed nor water. Since the fire, 
81000 of the Insurance money has been 
paid to O’Leary and his interest in 
the license is still over 88000. He pro
tested against the action of the com
missioners and thought that they 
should leave the license on his side, 
whore there has been an hotel for near
ly one hundred years. He was willing 
however, to withdraw his protest If 
the license holder would take 
the temporary premises that he had 
erected since the fire. This was r.ot 
r.ocepted and so considerable feeling 
•♦111 c lists over the matter. Hayes 
statss fhit- he will have a good hotel 
and all accommodations In a fsw days.

Osier PlaygroundsTORONTO WATER RATES.
-X-Win ChampionshipIn accordance with Bylaw No. 6642, 

passed council June 18th, 1913, water 
rates are payable on or before Wed
nesday. October 1st. Ratepayers are 
requested to pay their ratés taot later 
than the date mentioned, to secure the 
discount. Payments may be made at 
any branch bank.

I v

The city playgrounds, parks depart
ment, held the remainder of their games 
the other night with the result that 
Osier playground won the play 
championship with 131 points, ; 
mick came second with 79, and 
beth third with 65.

The Individual chetmpiondblps 
won by the following boy» and 
70 lbs. and under, S. Goodman, 
beth playground: 86 lbs. and under, 
Walker, Osier playground ; ; 
under. F. Clark, McCormick 
115 lbs. and under, B. King. Isler 
ground; 126 lps. and under. J. Klf, 
McCormick playground: 135 lbs. and 
under, J. Bunting, Osier playground; 
open, G." Bricrnley, Osier plavground; 
under 18 years of age, Myra Dickson, 
Leslie Grove; under 16 years of age. 
Laura DeGrassie, St. Andrew's play
ground; open, Annie Miller, tit. An
drew’s playground.
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............ .. ..» .Oct. 7

..........................Oct. 11

...................... Oct. 1-3

........i. OcL 9 and 10
...................... Oct->e«seqe*e«>..< UCt>

............. Oct. 7 and 8

...... Sept. 29 and 30

........ OcL 14 and 15
% " Sept. ‘ SO arid°OcL j
....................... O-.t. 8
.......................... Oct. 3
.......  Sept. 20 and 30

>c ? and 3 
ic 7 and 8 
... Sept. 30 
.... Oct. 3
... Oct. 7-9 

Oct. 14 and 15 
SepL 25 and 26 
....... Oct. ?.
*•**., Oct. 1—3 

Oct. 6 and 7 
OcL 3 and 4

........... Oct. 7-9
Oct. 7 and 8 

Oci 1 and 3 
Oct. 2 and 3

............. Oct. 3
Oct 14 and 15

...........  Sept. SO
.........  Oct. 7-9
.. Oct. 2 and 4 
.. Oct. 2 and 8 
Oct. 14 and 15 
... OcLB and 3 
. Oct. 6 and 7 
... Oct. 2 and 3 
.......  Oc 14-16

6312 1

ISTEAMER ARRIVALS.

Sept. 26,
Mauretania.. New York .
Baltic...............New York .
France..
Bosnia..
Celtic............. Queenstown
Tmoerator.... .Plymouth
Volturno......... Rotterdam
Hamburg...... Gibraltar.
Corsican... s..Montreal

At From
.. .Liverpool 
.. .Liverpool 
... Liverpool 
.. .Hamburg

• New York 
.New York
• New York 
■ New York 
.. .Liverpool

is .
lbs.guar-

came;Y ..New York 
. Baltimore

posed
Interment at St. Paul’s

ling
> «P5The Magnetic Girl :

South River
Stella ..........
tiundrldge ..
Tara ;.........
Teeswater .. 
Tliameevtlle 
Thedford ... 
Tillsonburg
Tweed .......
Underwood 
Utterson ... 
Wafiaceburg 
Warkworth . 
Waterdown 
Waterford . 
Watford .... 
Wetlandport 
Wheatley 
Windham
Woodbridge.........
Zephyr ................

How She Compels Others To 
Obey Her Will

100,000 Copies of Remarkable Book de
scribing peculiar Psychic Powers to be 
distributed Post Free to readers of The 
Toronto World.

Oct 7 and^1

^8e«BT
_âêpL 3°CU o£ Î
S<*»L SO and Get 1 
S4»t, 30 and Out- 1
..................... Oct 1-|

• Oct, 7

use law- 
>ped the ’ 
hanging 

r is the 
Ion three 
h sale In 
i the fin a 
1 yester- 
i the ac-

over ■French'. Sarnia. The “The wonderful power of Personal In
fluence, Magnetism, Fascination, Mind 
Control, call it what ypu will, can surely 
be acquired by everyone no matter how 
unattractive or unsuccessful,” says Mr. 
Elmer Ellsworth Knowles, author of the 
new book entitled “The Key to the De
velopment of the 
Inner Starces.”
The book lays 
bare many as
tounding facts 
conbernhig the 
practices of the 
Eastern Togla, 
and describes a 
simple though ef
fective system of 
controlling the] 
thoughts and acts 
of others: howl 
one may gain the 
love and friend
ship of those I 
who might other- I 
wire remain In- r 
different; how to 
quickly and ac
curately Judge 
the character and 
disposition of an 
individual; how 
to cure the most 
obstinate diseas
es and habits 
without drugs or1— 
medicines; even 
the complex sub. 
thoughts (telepathy) is explained. Mi4s 
Josephine- Davie, the popular stage favor
ite, whose portrait appears above, de
clares that Prof. Knowles’ book opens the 
door to success, health and happiness to 
every mortal, no matter what Ms or her 
position in life. She Sri levés that Prof. 
Knowles has discovered principles which. 
If universally adopted, will, revolutionize 
the mental statu*' of the htonan race.

The book, which is being distributed 
broadcast free of charge, in fuH of pho
tographic reproductions showing how 
these unseen forces are being used all 

world, and how thousands 
i have developed powers 

they little dreamed they possessed. The 
free distribution of the 100.000 copies Is 
being conducted by a large London Insti
tution. and a copy wHl be sent post free 
to anyone interested. No money need be 
tent, but those who wish to do so may 
enclose 5 cent*, (stamps of your own 
country) to coir postage, etc. All re
quests for thehfree book should be ad
dressed to: National Institute of Science*. 
Free Distribution Dent 834 D. No. 258, 
Westminster Bridge Road. London. S.E., 
England. Rlmnly say you would like a 
copy of “The K«y to the. Development of 
the Timer Forces, ’ and mention The Tor
onto World. ; . v

Sept’80 a 
....Sept S-S2i^.*<sa*?

oet ;
„ and f
Oct. 3 and 4

centre•::::::..8ept.29 *<&*•
...........  Oct 14 and 1$

Oct. T

t, who \

Bsh the
Oct." 7vain for 

d never- 
ist» or a.7 
l awaits SWORE SULZER 

SUGGESTED SILENCE
?.

Oct. 9 10
In hie 

sign èle- 
vhom he

h.»

(it. a diamond(Continued From Page ♦.)
■4p#7

açcueations were to be brought by the 
attorneys for the assembly managers.

It was further brought out that 
Richard Croker, Jr., sou of the former 
leader of Tammany Hail, had contri
buted a $2000 cheque, payable at vhe 
request of riulzer. to The order of 
“cash".' and that the cheque was cashed 
by Frederick L. Colweil, alleged to 
have been the governor’s agent in his 
Wall street transactions. This was 
the first testimony adduced either at 
the-present trial or before the Fiaw- 
le.V investigating committee directly 
connecting Co!well with the governor 
in that capacity. Croker testified that 
the governor wanted the cheque in a 
convenient form to cash it Immediate
ly, because he was in a hurry to etart 
on his campaign trip thru the state 
of New York. This was on Ocl 18,

; trip to 
team ship 
that has 

rs at the 
id Yonge 
ge street, 
md Wei-

=
THE KW. MATTHEWS CO. 

t-UlNLRAL DIRECTOR^
235 Spading Avenus

Telephones College 791 and 792
M8TBR AMBUUNCI 8E8V1CI
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t
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NEW 1914 PRICES
Effective August l, 1913

diamond
< fand it was developed that Colwell did 

not cash the cheque until Oct 3L 
A Missing Witness. J

The latter testimony was givey uj 
Wm. B. Houghton, paying teller oTtbe 
Equitable Trust Co., of New York, who 
said that Colwell was his Sunday 
School teacher. Demand for ColweU’o 
production today brought out a state
ment from the governor’s attorneys 
tha. they expected to get In 
ito-tioa with elm tonignt or tomorrow. 
He has been missing several weeks.

The Croker cheque was one of sever
al un reported campaign contributions, 
which were the ^subject of testimony 
today.

Senator Duhamel of Brooklyn, el
ected on Independence League ticket, 
asked in the course of the argument 
for a liberal ruling by the court on 
all questions, saying that he “was 
mindful of the words of counsel, 
that* such proceedings as this may be 
the result of urooks and criminals 
to save themselves from prosecution.”

His remarks caused a stir a mens 
the spectators.

9
of projecting

with
Mrs.

(From Social Mirror.)
"I want to tell you how easily and 

quickly I got rid of my wrinkles,” 
writes one of our correspondents. 
“While In London a friend, much en
vied because of her youthful appear
ance, gave me a formula for a home
made preparation which has the ef
fect of instantly tightening the skin, 
thus smoothing out wrinkles and fur
rows.

“The principe.! ingredient Is pow
dered saxollte, which I found could be 
procured at drug stores here. An 
ounce of saxollte is dissolved In a 
half-pint of witch hazel. After bathing 
my face in this but once the trans
formation was *o marvelous I looked 
years younger. Even the deep crow's 
feet were affected, as were the an
noying creases about my neck. It 
see-ms difficult to believe that -any
thing could produce results like these, 
but several to whom 1 recommended 
the remedy have been similarly help
ed, including an e-ldeiiy lady whose 
cheeks had. become quite baggy.”

cedar. After the

\ed roues Model T Runabout . . $600 
Model T Touring Car . 650 
Model T Town Car . . 900
With Full Equipment, tab. Walkerville

Ford Motor Company

to
A Cure for Drunkenness 

■, Within the Reach of All
nd commun-
lur
n-

:he : Th i: alcoholism is a disease is now 
recognised 'by science. No man in his 
senses brings disgrace and ruin on 
hlmsc’f and family through’ choice.

Alcura stops the craving for drink, 
builds up th: system, steadies the 
narvjes. t: is guaranteed to cure ov 
benefc: or money refunded after a fair 
trial. Alcnra. No. 1 can be given se
cretly by any wife or mother wanting 
to restore a dear one to health arid 
usefulneg». Alcura No. 2 is the volun
tary ireatmeiiL

Can ha had at oar store only, $1.00 
per box. Sr.t lor cur free booklet 
*bou. Àicuca. G. TamJblyn Limited 
Store*.

of 4 jover the 
thousands

upon
whichIt '

a
of Canada, Limited. J

Ford,
Formerly WalkervlUe, Ontario

Ontario
iE

mre- N
j

Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Building, 10 Jordan St, Toronto. ed Î
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Tightens Her Skin—
Loses Her WrinklesT'-
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two omms win on Friday
t

irts Program
; ■ P' T ■

_ mRE! HEATS In Men’s Fall 
Hats at Eatons
The Mallory Hat

WOODBINE: Getaway day. 2.
BOAT RACE—Durnan v. 

championship 
Ian’s Point. 4.

MOTORCYCLE 
track, 3.

BOWLING—Annual match. East v. West, 
on nine city greens, 2.30.

GOLF—Vardon and Ray at Lambten. 
SOCCER—Ireland v. Scotland 
dale, 2.30; Queen City 

Island, 3.30 
CRICKET—Various matches. See notes.

I fGreer for 
of America. Start Han-

(Rteifrnas)
at Exhibitionraces Time Average Slow in Four

teen Heats on Fifth Day 
at Columbus.

Plate Glass Defeats Hearts of Oak in Rothschild Cup 
Handicap—Behest and Jim L. Reward Their Backers 
Handsomely—F our Upsets in Steeplechase—Longest 
Race of the Year on the Card for Closing Day.

Special
To-day

Then
at Rose- 

v. Toronto at Overcoat jyg-,.:
COLUMBUS. O., Sept. 26—All three 

of the claae racea which, with the ftii- 
of the 2.09 trot that was started i 

Thurtday, comprised the program for • 
fifth day of Columbus Grand Circuit îv,..- 
ing. Were split up so that lourteeii heats 
were raced auring the afternoon. Com
pared j to that of previous days the time 
average was slow. The fields were large. 

3 Marshal took tho one heat ncvQ- 
sottie the 2.09 trot. Bis may, of 
>ctor stable from Read ville, Maes. 

*»»yorite in the 2.19 trot, and won 
ielll thS „1>rft heat had been taken by 
Marta Bellini, the second choice. True 
Sail fell after the last turn in. thé open
ing heat had been reached, but a pile up 
of horsed following was avoided. Driver 
Erskine was able to continue driving 
Handy Jim In the 2.11 pace.
,kTh$ Judges hesitated about declaring 
the 2.11 pace completed after the fifth 
®fat; ^one Id 2.18% with a sprint thru, 
the last quarter In 23X. seconds had been 
won by Colonel Franklin. Hydrlc von 
the fourth heat, but was oulbrushed in 
. ,. h. After a delay, the race was 
held to be ended.

Great Scott, except In the second heat, 
wten a path along the rail was blocked, 
had no trouble In leading the 2.18 pacers 
home. He wa? second choice. Lady 
Richmond being the favorite.

2.09 trot, three In five, purse 91200 
(four ! heats Thursday) J 
Gnuid Marshal, blk.' a

(Snow) ........................................... 5 11 6
Ernest Axtell, b.h. (Kim-

lln):. .iff......................... 1 2 2 1
Derby Boy, b.R (McCar

thy) ............ T....................... 3 3 6 1
Atlantic Express, b.s.

(Dicker con) .........................  10 8 3
Farra, b.g. (Andrews) .... 3 4 9
Lillian Arnold, b.m.(Geers) 8 S 4 
Creosote, b.g. (Ray)
Mjrtle Granett, blk.m.

(Murphy) ..................... ..
Douglas McGregor, br.h.

(Ptitguely) ?..............................
Major Wellington. br.g.

(Cox) ............................... -,... 9 dis.
Kata Prime, b.m. (Wright) H dis 
Time—2.0814, S.08H, 3.07*. 2.09(4. 2.10%. 

2.19: trot, three In five, purse $1200 :
Blemfa, b.m. (Proctor)..............  5 111
Marta, BellinU b.m. (Dicker- 

sonI • » • • i
.Palma DeForest, b.g. (Os

borne) ........................ ,.....................
Misa Alma Mater, b.m. ( jaml-

ro
ro

Shop”:
■EAST V. WEST MATCH 

THIS AFTERNOON
ish

I Thorncllffe put one over on OakviUe4 Kermath was up and he made no mls- 
yesterday when Plate Glass landed the takes. Syosset challenged the leader 
Rothschild Cup, the feature of the sixth and fell at the thirteenth fence, and at 
day at Woodbine Park. Hearts of Oak the next obstacle Foxcraft upset Koh- 
was a good second and much the best 1er. Bayport went on In the meantime 
of the remainder of the field and finished alone. Laomedon. froqi the

Favorites won four out of the seven Hunt Glut), came up tor the place and 
races. Bay Port, Our Mabelle, Plate Glass some time later Frljofee straggled home 
and Princess Thorpe, tiylvestrls won the for the show. Half aDare and Dissenter 
Ilrat at good odds. Behest In the sec- retired early In the day. 
ond and Jim L. In the sixth were out- There was a field of ten non-winners
si tiers. and a Job lot of jockeys for the fourth

— ... ... race Wm. Martin started three and
he ran one, two, with Our MabeHe and 
Cobourg Belle. The latter made the 
pace and had the race always well -n 
hand until she relinquished the post of 
honor at the Judges’ stand to her stable 
mate. Tome Flanigan was third. J. H. 
Seagram's Puritan Lass and Mr. L*- 
roy’s Hollybrook had a lot of misplaced 
support.

There arë not a great many of them, but enough to 
.give us a busy half day and give you the best buy of 
the Season in a top coat;
Irish Hand-woven Homespuns—Harris Tweeds and 
.Scotch Cheviots on this special rack full—serviceable 
grays—other shades—with the Raglan shoulder or 
regular sleeve—with and without cuffs—thev’re 
quarter silk lined, and. for present wear, just the right 
weight. ,
And don’t forget this, they’re London tailored gar
ments.

Clearing one special lot 
of regular $25.00 values

i

isj

Gia mNearly Two Hundred Rinks 
Enter—PJay on Nine City 

Lawns—The Draw.

etl
theif Si

I
® --yY\„• «i

■ The attendance wan about up to that 
of the day previous with the weather 
threatening and colder, and the track 
showing little effect of the morning 
rain. ,

Hearts of Oak was wildly fractious 
as usual at the post In the feature 
event, and Dade, whose work with the 
barrier has been superb, was taking 
extra pains to get them off on a nice 
line In front of the stand and one of 
the stewards bawled out unnecessary 
orders from the stand to overlook the 
Biddings colt. However, they were away 
without muchd delay, to a perfect start.

Quality In Plata Glass.
Plate Glass showed his sterling quality. 

Fountain Fay, that bad displayed good 
form, also started from the Davies stable, 

' and the entry was made odds on favorite 
Hearts of Oak with a feather up second 
choice, Colaton next in demand, and The

Little Gray

f mm ci $ssThe draw for the East v. West lawn 
bowling batch was made at the Queen 
City Club when the record entry of 17* 
rtnks was received, compared with 144 
last year. Play will begin at 2.30 p.in. 
and continue till 6 o’clock. Secretaries 

Jim L. Looked For Turns. of clubs upon whose lawns the games are
Jockey Gould had a hard time with heJ? wlt& collect 31 from each rink and 

Jim L. in the sixth race and luckily es- îü?„î,fe5u,rne -ot funds and score cards 
caped disqualification. Tankard. the »îely aî,,5lo?S .ot game • to W.
favorite, was first out of the chute and phlllp. Queeni City Club, 
maintained his lead till the last few _ special Metropolitan car Will leave 
yards. Anavrl. third choice, gave the r-P’T' *tat*on *t 2 o'clock for those gd- 
Hendrle three-year-old an early argu- ln* t0 Lawrence Park grounds, 
ment and then dropped back to look for --V™* funds are to be donated to the 
Black Bay. the second choice. The lat- Hospital for Incurable Children. » 
ter was off badly, but came up within a , —Ato Queen City Lawn— 
head of the show. Jim L. worked from W. Copp (Queen City) v. J. H. King 
fourth up the stretch on the outside. (Howard^ Park).
Expecting another turn a furlong from, M.' Gemmel (Queen City) v., W.
home like all the half-mllers, he borKP „riê“er. (Howard Park).
In and Just beat Tankard, the latter the „ 3 0H. A. Halsley (Queen City) y. F. 
same distance In front of another long Snow (Howard Park). 
shot, Camel. The Jockeys Intsrested had *■ w- H. Irving (Queen City) v. D. 
a short session In the stand. Robinson (Weet Toronto).

Miss Jonah flattered her supporters _ ». w. Philip (Queen City) r, J. T. 
for four furlongs in the last race. She -’a,?“?nToronto), 
was the pacemaker well down the back «■ B. lUce (Queen City) v. W. R. 
stretch, closely pursued by the short Sheppard (West Toronto), 
price candidates. The long shot having “■ 3- H- Rowan (Queen City) V. A. Mid- 
enough. Ella Grane and Princess Thorpe dleton (P.P.C.)
started their duel. Ella tired and the *• W. J. Sykes (Queen City) v. H. A. 
Princess won with lots to spare. Over (p-p.Ç ).
the Sands dropped from nowhere and 9. C. A. Tobin (Queen City) v. W.’, N. 
secured the show. Apart from faint Shepherd (Thistles), 
nibbling the play was confined to the 10. J. R. Wellington (Queen City) r. 
first two. T. H, Lltster (Thistles).

—On Granite Lawn— »
1. Hugh Munro (Granite) r. T. Thau- 

h*rn (Brampton).
2. A. E. Huestls (Granite) v. J. T. 

McKinley (Thistle*).
H Orr (Granite) r. J. Haines 

(Thistles). -
4. R. J. Conlan (Granite) r. R. Ban- 

nerman (Thistles).
B. B. Bolseeau (Granite) v. Dr. Brough

ton (Thistles).
6. E. B. Stockdale (Granite) r. J. j. 

Nolan (Howard Park).
7. Dr. E. G. Wood (Granite) r. W. T. 

Pember (Howard Park).
*. A. B. Skinner (Granite) v. W. H. 

Reid (Howard Park).
9. G. B. Boulter (Q.C.T.C.) ▼.

(Howard Park).
10- H- N, DeWltt (R.C.T.C.)

. Falrty (Howard Park).
Ÿ- " \i „n:c- Mcp. Hay, (R.C.T.C.) 

edale toir Graham (Thistles),SMS wV(haMrkd^ (RCT C )

J01hUonH(apM,ejRC'T'C-) W' R’

^nB(W^Tno^C ) ‘T’ W J’ 

t Sparling (R.C.T.C.)
Irwin (West Toronto).

—On St. Matthews Lawn__
,<£ M- SLT <8t J Hendar- 

(ÀbJ ub.?°wan (St v- W' Bart*r

(Oakland») C‘arke (8L M?) v H’ Burch

^n^ar?M “> ^
(Ho^Æ).(,t M ) 7' W- H- H

«. J. Taylor (8t M.) V/ W. '
(Howard Park). H.

—On Victoria Lawu- 
1 a. K. Machon (St. S.) v. F. ( 

meyer (Vic.)
2. C. A. Withers (St.

Cayley (Vic.)
3. Dr. Alexander (St 

Clarke (Vic.)
■ 4. B. M. Woodward (St. 6 ) y W H 

Hargraves (Vic.) =•; v. w. h.
LakeVteT41 <Queen Clty) T E’ M

Syk^(v^T',n,0n <St S) 1

w! Pedley (^ <St' M ) T J’

8. D. T. McIntosh 
Peeler (Vic.)
- ».fc Weir (Queen 
Ltghtboume (Vic.) x

—Qn Thistle La wn.—
(Thlmuli Tule <St M > v’ J- =• Gardiner

(tw/thSr611 <St" M ) V’ W G Beamish

(TM»He?)arr ,8t- M ) v' L- A- ***>*.

4. C. J. Gllliooley (Uunderwood)
L. Argue (Thistles).

5. W. Hogarth (Rlv.)
(Thistles).

8. W. Glendenning (R 
Harris (ThlatiCbT.

7. A. J. Albor. (Rvl.) v. Dr. Clarkson 
(Thistles)

—On ‘Alexandra Lawn.—
1. W. J. Barr (R.C.T.C.)

son (Alexandras).
2. L. R. Cameron (R.CTC) v. J M 

Foster (Alexandras)..

V Price
Slyl
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Clearing another spe
cial lot of regular $30.00 
values at

the

at
X N AMERICAN 
A\ MODEL, and one of 

the best yet. Its 
heavy roll brim and rather 
low, well-rounded crown 
are right for this season; 
wide band and buckle bow 
at back. Price ...... 3.00

—Main Floor,'James St.

OSs 16.65 20.00 Ft
- I:

values exceptional at

Rump played three ways, 
got the Biddings colt going on the Jump 
and he showed In front rounding the 
«op turn, followed by Fountain Fay.
The Rump and Plate Glass. The Thorn
cllffe crack made his run rounding the 
lower turn and showed his nose In front 
entering the straight. They were well 
strung out at the wire, The Rump third, 
and Fountain Fay behind Colston.

The public made York Lad a false 
favorite for the opening event as apart 
from his activity among the Iron men 
he was never heard from. Janus was 

• the pacemaker and would have .won but 
for the fine stretch run of Sylvestrls, the 
natural first choice. Sprlngmass beat 
Queed for the show.H Behest Rank Outsider.

Nancv Orme, played In the field, ran
away In front in the second race, last- jim L., the long shot winner of the 
in- untll a hundred yards from the wire, 8teeth, was the medium of the first 
when Behest and Martian passed him, run ups of the meeting. He was taken
th* former getting the verdict by a away from Philo Lamb two weeks ago
head and paying his little band of suo- at Montreal, who yesterday hid the
Sorters at nearly 40 to 1. Colors, the chestnut up to «900 and then W. 3. Mc-
fflvorlte was off behind and came uo nmUrray, his owner, went the extra 36 
tn first" of the also rans. Scarlet Le.- anj kept him.
mr second choice, was a disappoint- Mr*. Livingstone’s Martian was claimed

out of the second race by T. Bird for 
In a field of eight maiden Jumpers «sib.

Bayport from the Hitchcock stable, was This Is get-away day, with seven races, 
made an odds on favorite and ran and including the longest of the year, 
hurdled in front the entire Journey. Of J. C. Cup. 2% miles on the flat.

«

25.00, 30.00, 35.00 3

4 9 6 ro

Special To-day 27 7 8 ro
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A 20-dozen lot of broken sizes in 
Soft Felt Hats —- grays, — _
browns and other shades 1 k|| 
—$2.50 to $4.00 values * • VV 

The most gentlemanly blocks in correct dimensions 
in Men’s English and American Hats—and just 
you’d expect it here, quality at the top notch.
Silk Hatar-86.00 to $10.00 Opera Hats—$6.00 to $8.00 
Derbies—$2.50 to $5.00
Fabric (Moves for men—dressy and season
able—grày and natural—a pair..
Umbrellas. "

T m±—
i

det;VARSITY
VS

OLD BOYS
13 3 1 

9 2 2 7
liffi

ias
Practice Cs»n9 ......

Andre.l. b.g. (Nuckols) .......
Lou Dewey, h,m. (Snedeker). 
Par* Belle, b.m. (Murphy)... 
Capt. Carscadia, so.h. (Hous

ton) ............................... ....................
Korlnl, cb.m. (MdCarty).........
Lcn McDonald, b.g. (Dampier) 
The Kentuckian, b.h. (Con-

.... 2 13 « 4
. 10 12 5 2

3 5 4 8 
.13 4 11 5 Teams inIII? 3

SATURDAY, OCT. 4 SeiSoft Hats—$2.00 to $6.00 •6 8 9 8 
8 6 12 -12 

12 7. 7 11
Reserved seat sale will open at Steal-, 

dings, 207 Yonge street, on Tuesday, Sept. 
30, at 9 a.m. Price «1 per seat.

the
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feated Malvern 1 
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heavy team bd 
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for condition, 
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seconds had a 1 
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dale last nlghtj 
seconds was Ih 
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will be a good] 

■ took over the 1

1 i
ley) 7 11 8 10

Dome a, blk.m. (Reldy)....* 11 10 10 9 
Black Jim, b.e. (Owlngs)
The Mason, b.g, (Cox)..
Ruesall, b.m. (Erskine). 
i Time—2.11)4, Î.09Ù. 2.11)4, 2.13)4.
*•18 pace, three In five, purs* «12 

yreat Scott, br.g. (Pennoek). 1 - 
Mary Direct, g.m. (Mallow)., i 1/3 6 
tikdy Richmond, g.m. (Mur

phy) ...................................................
Christobel, blk.m .(Woods):..
John H.. b.g. (Cox)............
Little Rapids, br.g. (Klmlln).
Wonder Worthy, s.g. (Ear

ing) .........................................   8 7
Geronlmo, b.m. (Valentine).. 9 9 
Wilkie Elder, br.h. (Hedrick) 6 8
My Mary, b.m. (Lake).............. 10 10
Dean Patch, b.g. (Myers).... 11 dr. 

Time—2,07)4., 2.10)4. 2.09)4, 2,08)4.
2.11 iptice, three In five,

Col. Franklin, b.g. (Mur-
Ph>;) ...............................V.......... 10 1 1 2

Hydrlck, h-g. (Valentine). 13 10 2 1 
-Sellars D.. b.g. (Garrison). 12 4 4 
Woodcliffc King, br.h.

(Cox) ..........................................
Barnetta B., b.m. (Pea

cock) :........................................
Handy Jim, br.g. ((Ei -

eklne) ........................................
Star Brlno. b.g. (Spender).
King B. Arlington, b.g.

(Stevens)

6
7
»
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IMPORTANT SOCCER
GAMES ON TODAY

CRICKET TEAMS PLAY 
SOME GAMES TODAY

14 14 13 13 
4 9 dr. 

16 dr.
Shaw

Varsity Season Tickets. in I. H.|i

% WEATHERS LIMITED
6 YONGE STREET, TORONTO
IONTREAL * WINNIPEG

- 00 : Subscription list 4*111 be open at tho 
Stadium office Oct., 8 tn 16, from 3-8 p.m. 
Each subscriber will be iimitéd. to four 
seats. Price 32.60 per seat., ■

v. W. r
m • %A big crowd Is expected at Ros 

day, when teams representing 
and Ireland, selected by the T. and D;; 
council, meet In the first of the series 
of Internationals which that body Is .pro
moting. All players are asked to meet' 
on the ground not later than 2.30.

The team to represent St. Barnabas 
In their last game of the season against 
Parkdale C.C., to be played at Rlverdale 
Park, will be as follows: L. Sampson, 
H. Roberts, H. Clegg, R. C. Murray, F. 
Sargent, W. Kerslake, W. Miller, W. D. 
Wallcott, N. Adgey, J. Hutchinson, E. 
White. Reserve: J. Lingard.

Grace Church II. to play Bvangelia at 
Rlverdale at 2.30 Is: R. Hill, Melville, 
H. Kirkpatrick, N. Braybon, Newton, J. 
Hill, Rlmmer, R. Peel, Attwood, King, 
Uerrett, Jones.

St Cyprian* Club play their final game 
l hi* afternoon at Centre Island with the 
Island A.A.C. Club. The eleven will leave 
on 1.20 boat from Bay etreet and will be: 
Barber. Capps, Carter, B. Davie, Frazer, 
Gerrlng, Manuel. Nash, Simpson, Viney 
and Wood.

4 1 1
||i v. R.

ed-73 2 10l :
4 6 3 ARGONAUT FOOTBALL CLUB7 3 3

■

M 6 6 4 SEASON TICKETS FOR 1913 HOME 
GAMES

Are now on sale at the office of the secre
tary. No. 23 Toronto st. Applications for 
seats will be received only through the 
malls, and cheques In payment for 
tickets must be sent with applications. 
The price of a season ticket Is $2..10. and 
tickets will be allotted as application» are 
received.

V. W.

-ft um N-.li w:
Owing to the default of St. Augustines 

F. C. to play today In the Anglican Soc
cer League.. St. Matthias have an open 
date. Any club wishing a game, home 
or away, phone F. D. Griffiths at Main 
2786.

i1! WOODBINE AT A GLANCE. 8

Winner
1. Sylvestrls
2. Behcet 
8. Bayport
4. Our Mabelle
5. Plate Glass
6. Jim L.
7. Prin. Thorpe

Beaten Favorite. 
York. Lad (0) 
Colors (0)

■ Owner. f 
N. B. Davis 
J. Burttsehell 
T. Hitchcock 
W. Martin 
R. Davies 

AV-J.McIlmnrray Gould 
J. W. McGne

Jockey. 92 paid 
Watts 916.10 
Connolly 
Kermath 
Rey 
Burns

purse 31200 :■ 483*80.10 
93.90 
94.30 
83.80 

948.00 
Warrington 93-80

The Clinton Football Club will prac
tice on Bickford Park this afternoon at 
3 o’clock ana request all players to be 
on hand as the league opens next Sat
urday.

W. Black 2 3 9 3

l; Back Bay (0) 3 5 10 9 ro

12 13 2 12 ro 
8 4 7 6 ro

The Unlvcrsit 
requests the 
out for their il 
Snow, Lynch, 
Inula, Honaj .l, ! 
McGregor. Boi l 
laglier, BuchunJ 
They are roque 
rooms at 1 o’eti 
Neighborhood li

Balmy Bcaçii 
tho Senior flM 
deans, Hlgli l’a 
compose the i!j 
elded to do Uu 
Thursday even, 
forty players ij 
Beach ers now I 
O R F. C„ Set 
City. Ail Ihrd 
and a grestr s> 
the patldlcr.-.

Balm; Ber.aii 
Beach at 2 p. 
grounds. The

G. Glack- 

F. O. 

T. B.

Baton’s house cup final will be play
ed today on the Eaton field, Bath
urst street. General Office and Dispatch 
have played 2)4 hours to a tie and-will 
go on the field today at 2.45 and 
play 20 minutes to decide who will play 
the 5th floor In the final at 3.30. These 
ought to be great games and bring a 
good crowd. General Office team: Har
ris. Nelson. McMurray, Hodgson. Adgey, 
Paton, Thorne, Woolacatt, Gouldin;, 
Harris and Clarke.

'
3. Ge<4. Gouinlpck (R.C.T.C.) v. J. Jen

nings (Alexandras).
4. D. fcarlyle (Eastbourne) v. J. A. 

Knox (Alexandras).
6. J. Malcolm (Markham) v.

Marks (Alexandras).
6. A. M. Stretton (Norway) v. Dr. E. 

W. Paul (Alexandras).
7. J. A. Atherton (Norway) v. A. E. 

Stovel ( Alexandras).
8. J. W. Millar (Norway) v. J. 

land (Alexandras).

CENTRAL FENCING CLUB,

Toronto Central Y. M. C. A. Fencing
until

The Yorkshire Society C.C, members are 
asked to note that their match with 
Rlverdale C.O. Is canceled. A gamo has 
been arranged with West Toronto C.C. 
In High Park to commence at 2.30 p.m. 
As this is Yorkshire’s final match this 
season and owing to the fact that It In 

dark the following team are 
requested to be on hand as early as pos
sible: W. C. Robinson (capt.), A. Den- 

F. Joy, H. Pugh, C. Jennings, J, 
Priestley, A. Hewitt, Tom Priestley, 

O. Goodacre, H. Kastrlck, J. Horsfleid.
B. Long, W. Whitehead. H.

/: . 4 7 8 7 ro
Blue Line. b.h. (Pare).... 6 9 6 8 ro
Van Buren, ch.g. (Vanat-

ta) ................................................
Ellen D., b.m. (McAllls-

Club have discontinued fencing 
they Open the new club rooms In the 11 6 11 « ro

ter) .....  ....................... 7 15 13 11 ro
•Prino» K. br.g. (Flick)... 14 12 V m ro 
Klnnesham. br.h. (Wra’ker) IB 14 16 13 ro" 
Minor Es.rl. blk.g. (Jester) 6 11 14 dr. 
Fay Richmond, g.g.(Camp

bell) ............................................ 9 8 5 dr.
Time—1.06)4 .2.06)4. 2.06)4. 2.07)4, 2.08)4.

IB Li
■H

J. w.
new Y. M. C. A. building on College 
street, some time early In October.

The members are requested to have 
Ail their fencing equipment, etc., placed 
In the fencing room of the old building, 
where It will be packed and conveyed 
In due cotirse to their new quarters.

The new fencing club room Is the 
best on the continent- Five cork fenc
ing mats, valued at «76, will be placed 
on the floor. The value of the equip
ment Is estimated, at «460, bought and 
paid for by the club members 
ganlzatlon In 1906, In addition to a 
splendid pair of bayonets valued at «47. 
has been added to the equipment. These, 
in addition to the duelling swords, foils, 
sabres and singlesticks gives the mem, 
bers a great deal of sçope for their abil
ity. The club bas . the benefit of both 
an open-air fencing platform and 
tho club room. Many enquiries are be
ing made re fencing. The^club expects 
a busy season.

■
3. B.so very soon

T Row.(Queen City) v. Dr. 

City) v. e. T.
: Today will see. another big soccer 

game staged at Hi» Island stadium 
when the Queen City eleven clash with 
their near rivals, the Toronto*, in the 
charity game. A. Beeston, the new 
secretary of the Eastern League, will 
referee. The start will be made at 3.JD 
p.m. The Queens will select their team 
from the following: McCracken, Gilles
pie, Notcutt. Dunbar. Wright. Rhodes, 
Dalzell, Fhalr, Curran, Walker, Scott. 
Myles, A. N. Other and S. O. Else.

—On Canada Lawn.—
1. C. E. Brown (Q.C.) v. A. S, Wig- 

more (Canadas).
2. T. H. McDermott (K.-B.) v. Sir J. 

S. Wllllson (Canadas).
3. W. Goutter (Rlv.) v. F.. W. Hall 

(Canadas).
4. Robt. Worth ((K.B.) v. G. H. Smith 

(Canadas).
6. D. DeE. Cooper (Q.C.) v. Jas. Me. 

Kenney (Canadas).
8. A. L. Lougbeed (K.B.) v. Dr. Hen- 

wood (Canada»).
7. R. Bethune (RivJ v. W. A. Strow- 

ger (Canadas).
8. J. S. Anderson (Q.C.) v. A. Ling- 

well (Canadas).
9. J, C. Grtndlay (Rlv.) v. J. Mowat 

v. Dr. Clark- (Canadas).
10. H. F. Lloyd (K.B.) v. G. M. Begg 

(Canadas).
... • —On Lawrence Park. Lawn.— . ...

1. a. 8. Pearcy (Lawrence Park) x. G,
Jones (Howard Park). ' ' ,

2. Dr. G, L. Ball i Lawrence Park) v. 
Geo. Doidge (Pub. Lib.).

2. J. A. Leckle (Lawrence Park) v. H. 
H. Drury (Pub. Lib.).

4. Dr. Grundy (Lawrence Park) v. D. 
M. Clark (Howard Park).
• 5. W. Aul (Lawrence Park) v. R. J. 
Gould (Howard Park).

6. J. Brooks (Lawrence Park) v. P. 
Dykes (Thistles).

7. J. Logie . (North Toronto) r. Chefs. 
Halford (Long Branch).

8. Mr. Arnold (North Toronto) v. H. G. 
Macklem (Oak.).

—On Balmy Beach Lawn.—
1. 8. O. Wharln (B.B.) v. C. Bonnlck 

(Long Branch). -
1. W. L. Edmonds (B.B.) v. A Dale 

(Long Branch.)
3. W. E. Orr (B.B.) v. F. G. McKAy 

(Oak.).
4. R. W. Onnerod (Easft Toronto) V. D. 

H Foster (Oak.'.
5. B. Hind (East Toronto) v. W. A- 

Findlay (Oak ).
—On Park del» letwr..—

1 John Pol'odfc (Rlv.) v. A. R. Bicker- 
staff fPsrkdale).

?.. H. rximnn (Rlv.) v. Dr. W. T. Pur
vis (Parkdale).

3t G.. J.,,V»nstone , (Rlv.) v. T. E. P. 
Sutton (Parkdale), Tv- 

». A. Trader. (Rlv.) v... A; McConnell 
(Parkdale): ' '

5. W. J. Thomson (Caer HoweU) v. W. 
Soott (Parkdale).

—On RiisHolme 1-awn.-r- , J_ 
- 4. -T. F. TumbuJl <K. B.) v, 3/ A. Sword 
(Pitsbnlme). . >,

2. W. E. Blake (RIB.) r. A. M. Allan 
(Rusholmel

». p. Tat» (TC.R.) v. r>- Hama 'Pus*' 
t. F I. Bi-»he d (K.B.) v. W. G. 

Qn'g"»v fRi-sholm»).
!*; W. m ,tn—-lid ICh. As.) V.
» V» - “ »v 0.\
* r P 'r------- (Ch As.) v. W. J. Mc-

1 can (Ru’holme).

ses:’ Vardon and Ray
Play at Lambtonr Dovercourt C.C. play their last game 

of the season at Bracor.dale with St. Al
bans. Players are particularly asked to 
be on hand prompt at 2.15 p.m. Team 
will be selected from: C. S. Young, J. 
Larmouth, W. C. Larmouth, S. Black- 
well, A. Edwards, W. Butterfield, J. 
Roth we 11, O; A. Gray, C. Whittaker, A. 
Henderson, B. Watson and T. Robinson.

Hotel Krausmann. Ladles’ and gentle
men’s grill, with music. Imported Ger
man Beers, Plank Steak a la Kraut- 
mann. Open till 12 p.m. Corner Church 
and King streets, Toronto. ad-7

f”':? rthor golf clubs and their friends 
wishing to sec the play.

Don Rowing Club Rugby team prac
tised last evening at Scarnoro Beach In 
preparation for the game with Ksw 
Beach this afternoon. The Dona have a 
heavy and last wing line, and an Accel- 
lent back division, and should make n 
good showing for the Junior O.R.F.U 
championship. The following will be the 
line-up for today : Backs, O’Rourke, Bell, 
Baird. Coltart: wing*. Field. Farley, 

•e. Martin, McCarther, Peterkln. Ad- 
Riddal, Archibald, Milligan. Brimer. 

Russill. Canter. Edmonds. All players 
are requested to meet at Scarboro Beach 
dressing rooms at 1.30 sharp.

since or*

M v. W. 

C. E. Boyd
An exhibition match at the Lnmbton 

Golf and Country Club between Vardon 
and Ray takes place today. " Admission 
by ticket only. Owing to the limited 
accommodation the privilege» of the club 
house will only be extended to visitors 
when accompanied by a member.

H. Vardon and E. Ray are playing 
the Toronto Golf Club link" on Monda v 
next. Sept. 29. 18 holea to be plaved In 
the morning, commencing at 10.15. am’ 
18 In the afternoon, beginning at 2.45 
p.!*. The grounds will be open to mem-

Spend Christmas in England.
Now 1» the time to reserve your ac

commodation. The rush has started for 
second and steerage. For reservations 
apply to é». J. Sharp & Co.. 19 Adelaide 
street east Main. 7024,

■ I15
v. W. C. R.i' liiliil
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1er.High Park seniors play at the Capitals' 
at 1.30 a Senior City game. The Inter
mediates practise at Trinity at two.f 1
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The ONLY Chill-proof Beer .
Toronto V:"

ill:i
hadIHiA' 2 fore a 
dr in Id 
Lagcj 
set y 
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TORONTO

DECAUSE of the highest quality ingredients used 
u m the brewing of COSGRAVE’S HALF-AND- 
HALF and the modern cleanly facilities we have for 
bottling, it is therefore impossible to produce a 
better beverage for the home table. On sale at all 
hotels, dealers and licensed cafes.

THE COSGRAVE BREWERY CO„ OF TORONTO, LIMITED

9 V it»H ^ TheHouMthat Qpality Built #«r

AUTUMN
MEETING

z :' hil
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B
■ mmis Sept. 20th-27th mINDIVIDUALITY OF ATTIREI# i■

; The Greatest Social 
and Sporting Outdoor 
Uveut In Canada.

The morning coat is the favored attire for form
el day wear. We offer, as one of our special 
values, a coat and vest made from an English
vicuna cloth, to

a at - -
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RACING 
STEEPLECHASING25.00your measure!( i

:

iI
General Admission, $1.50.

JOS. E. SEAGRAM, President." 
W. P. FRASER. Sec-Tress. 
RACING COMMENCES EACH 

DAY AT TWO O'CLOCK.

EI We Invite Inspection

R. Score & Son, Limited
77 KING ST. W.
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THE

Pompeian Room
in the

WOODBINE HOTEL
102-110 KING .STT.EET WEST

IS NOW OPEN
Absolutely the cost handsome 
dining room in Canada. .Cuisina and service the beat. Th. 8hu£ 

’ o, oheetra will play during all 
ed7tfhieal hours.
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Red Sox Clouter» Had a Big 

Time—Win in Handy 
Fashion.

T /*'
m m, y ?

% i \
If

■ST ».
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SBBOSTON, Sept, 
four pitchers used by Philadelphie was 
effective against Boston today, the lo
cals winning, 10 to 4. Leonard. pitched 
good ball. Board man, a recruit, lasted 
but one inning. Houck was hit even 
harder during hts one inning. Pennock s 
wildness during the fourth inning when
ti. *£££*?tr * a row'caueed

Philadelphia—
Murphy, rf. ...
Oldnng, If. ....
Collins, Zb. .....
urr, zo.....................
Baker, 3b...............
Mclnnis, lb. ...
Walsh, cf...............
Barry, ss...............
Sc hang, c. ....
Boardman, p. .
Houck, p...............
Pennock, p. ....
Bush, p. ..............
Brlckley x ....
La van xx ............
Strunk m ....

26—No one of the f III ' i(: llllllllll oBIHU'IiIf If
1» ins AM i 11 ,/Imi/n'1111 * ,||t 

Shram*1 ,||ws y <ini.il m3! Vm
M'M

m
fmj#
WJaL

Sx

w*

8MA-B. R. H. O. A.
0 0 0 0
13 10
0 1 - 1
0 0 1
1 3 3
1, 0 8
0 13 
0 2 2
12 4
0 0 0

-■000 
0 0 0
0 0 1

Mi mi

«55 -"•J
• ►< e>»
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they
Set the Pace

i•Y- 0> O'K r\ n f.
v

Itif
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 10

y
Sig■Totals ........

Boston—
Rehg, rf.............
Engle, lb. ... 
Mundy, lb. 
Hooper, cf. .. 
Lewis, If. .... 
Gardner, 3b. . 
Yerkes, 2b. .. 
Janvrln, ss. .. 
Cady, c. ..... 
Leonard, p. ..

■38 4 18 24
A.B. R. H. O. 
..2 3
..2 3
..2 0 
.3 0
..4 0
.. 3 2
. 4 0
..4 0

FASHION-CRAFT 
CONSERVATIVE SACK SUIT.

-t 0 ti
L f0 FEXTHE

0 O’KEEFE0 r oo. 
ronoirro^

\ Price $18., $20., $22; and $25.00. 2 and 3 Button. 
Styles the best and workmanship unequalled.
To be well dressed gives comfort and confidence. 
We can dress you well—visit us.

Shop» of

u llftCWERV C< 
TOR1

IK0 A— f0
0 ■.

4 TetOKmi1 ST*,
4 1 - ;

in the it
Totals ..........................32 10 14
xBatted for Houck In 3rd. 
xxBatted for Pennock in 6 th. 
xxxBatted for Bush In 9th.

Philadelphia ............. ..0 0081200 1—4
Boston ...............................2 5020010

Two base hits—Oldrlng, Walsh, Baker 
2. Hooper. Base hits—Off Boardman, 3 
in 1 Inning; off Houck, 6 in 1; off Fen- 
nock l In 2; off Bush, 5 In 4. Sacrifice 
hits—Hooper 2. Sacrifice files—Murphy. 
Lewis. Stolen bases—Walsh, Gardner, 
Rehg. Double plays—Baker and Mcln
nis; Mclnnis and Barry. First base on 
balls—Off Boardman 1, off Houck 1. off 
Pennock 3, off Bush *1, off Leonard 1. 
Left on bases—Philadelphia 10, Boston 
6. First base on errors—Boston t. Hit 
by pitcher—By Leonard 1 (Walsh). 
Struck out—By Pennock 1. by Bush I, by 
Leonard 6. Passed ball—Cady. Time 
2.00. Umpires—dSvans add Egan.

10 0 p|LSBNeSAL ÜAN 
îe of rn A/M SPECIA «

4Its U'EXTRA

QualityRace”
10V ALEither f»l

of.iwn i Ihiison;
bow
3.00

8 St.

r

I 22 King St. West 
102 and 104 YongeSt. 426 Yonge St.o O’Keefes Quartet of Beer excellence has 

|Beefj| beaten 
ditions.

Competitors study their form and try to imitate 
their style ; but the real excellence of O’Keefe 
Beers places them in a class by themselves,

LIMITED never
in any field or under any con-

I

TECHNICAL SECONDS 
DEFEAT MALVERN

GIANTS ONE STEP 
NEARER PENNANT’—Smoke—I 

Evans Dollar 
Mixture

Y J
;

►

Practice Game Shows School 
Teams in Good Shapi 

Seniors Practice.

Hit Allen Hard and Downed 
the Dodgers—-Brown's 

Great Work.
S

.4
i at Spa
day. Sept.

I.
v.;The hiSh-Srade Pipe Tobsc- 

eo that will not burn the 
tongue.

£ Technical high school second team 
feated Malvern 7 to 0 on the former's

FIYTF?F°aAai“e^®0gn'"eatItta^‘‘nK^ith th^vîetôry. ** conaldera61= *o do 

Locke and McCormick. Tech halves 
the bright shining lights with sev

eral Jong runs, and their tackling was exceptionally good. Mslv'eriTare a big 
iieavv team but they could never set 

* avï?,y 5° "el1 d,d Tech’s line hold them. 
*'"<! • Ferguson refereed.

BROOKLYN, Sept. 26.—New York drew 
. . .the flag by beating Brook-

... .. ,to 3. this afternoon. They scored 
all their runs in the first three innings, 
during which Allen was hammered for 
eight hits. Then Elmer Brown made his 
local debut and caused a sensation by 
holding the Giants hitless and runleee

New York— A.B. R. H. x. E
Snodgrass, cf............ .. 1 0 1 DO
Cooper, cf........................■•§ ■ l i
Herzog, 3b........................ 4 0 !■
Fletcher, "ss.
Burps, rf. ..
Shafer, 2b. -.
Murray, If.
Meyers, c. .,
Merkle, lb.............
Tcsreau, p............

Totals ........... ;.
Brcoklyn—

Morafi. rf............ ..
Cutshaw, 2b. .,
Stengel, of.
Collins. If. .
Daubert, lb.
Smith, 3b. .
Mpwe x ....
Fisher, ss....................... 3 0 0
Flsohet. e. 4.0 0
-*»en, p. ..........................0 0 ft
Kirkpatrick xx ... 1 0 0
Brown, p..................:,. 0 ft
Wheat xxx ......... ,.. 1 ft 0

Totals ..........................3ft 2 4
xRan for Smith In 9th. 
xxBatted for Alton In 3rd. 
xxxBatted for Brown In 9th.

New York .......................11200000 0—4
Brooklyn ................ .....0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0—2

Left on .bases—New York 7, Brooklyn 
7 c.Jr barc hit—Meyers. Sacrifice fly 
—Shafer. Sacrifice hits—Smith. Fisher 
First base oh errors—New York 1, Brook- 

J - , Sto en bases—Cooper, Collins, 
D.iubert First base on balls—Off Allen 
3- />ff Rrovn 4, off Tesroau 4. Struck 
out—By Allen 1. by Brown 3, by Tesreau 
•V,, ball—Meyers. Base hits-Off
Alleu, S In 3 timings. Time, 1.52. Um
pires— Rlglcr and Byron.
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lyn, 4

nearer
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0CLUB « NO
0

Vsfrstty put In another hard workout 
last night and the. team is in a fair wav 
for condition. Dick Sheehy. Bob Cory 
and Jack Knight were out and took a 
lively interest in the proceedings, 
seconds had a big time trying to keep 
the first from breaking thru.

Argonauts had a big «quad at 
dale last night and a battle 
seconds was the order. *

l I l
.2 0 0

:1 0 î
: 4 l 1

HOME
1he secre

tion» for 
ough the 
nent for 
ideations. 
^2.1>0, and 
itione are

0
The

1
0

' À?B. R. H. 

... 3 1 1
Bose, 

with the
, , The Argos wRl

play St. Michael’s College an exhibition 
Raine at Roecdale this afternoon, and it 
Fill be a good chance for the fans to 
look over tho Big Four champions.

!
456 •St

For a light Beer O’Keefe’s Pilsener Lager, “The 
Light Beer in the Light Bottle" excels all 
other Lagers imported or otherwise; Ask for the 
“Light Beer in the Light Bottle” otherwise also 
described by its friends as the beer that is driving 
irpported lagers out of Canada.

Lovers of mild ales find O’Keefe’s Special Extra MUd 
Ale a constant delight. Pure, sparkling, delicious, 

’ mild in stimulating properties, it is “ 
that is always O.K.”

4 11
4 0 0

•4 ■ $ » 
.. . 2 0 1
...3 01
... 0 0 0

W;

The University Settlement Rugby team 
requests the following players tb turn 
out for their first game this afternoon: 
Snow, Lynch. Hughes. McKenzie. Mc- 
Jnnis, Howard, Walker, Elliott, Stevens. 
McGregor, Boyle, J. Gallagher. U. Gal, 
laglier, Buchanan, E. Beatty, U Yolies. 
They are requested to meet at the -lui. 
rooms at 1 o'clock as they play Central 
Neighborhood House.

om
1-play Balmy Beach at 3.30, immediately 

after the Intermediate game. All play
ers are requested to be at the club house, 
Scarbovo’ Beach, by 1.45 p.m.

Bill Cummings has been elected .can
di, of the Balmy Beach junior ' O. R.

U. team. Tubby Cahill is captain of 
c Intermedinlo city team.

IEL
iWEST

Balmy Beach have entered :i team in 
the Senior City, League. Capitals, Ju
deans, High l’arks and Balmy Reach will 
compose the district. Tho officers de
cided to do this after tlieir practice on 
Thursday even.ng, when they had over
forty players In uniform. The. Balvnv Pitcher Johnny Lush, the Leals south- 
Beachers now liave three teams. Junior pgw. has been sold to Birmingham of 
citv' d"'I krl'j0r, | the Southern League. Lush was a mem-
«nd'a —lu - w.<? f url w?S b?r °r ,ht Toronto club for three seasons, 
the p icldh- ‘ JS ,r ' d f r wlt-’ r-omlng from the St. J-ottts Nationals.

; ——

Balmy Beach intermediate^ play Kew 
Beach at p.m.. at Scarboru' Beach 
grounds. The Broadview M., V. A.

ndsome 
Cuisine 
Shun

ning all
edTtf

JOHNNY LUSH SOLD.

I;ir friends
This sale Is In accordance with the policy 
to Insuil young blood Into the team next 
year.
due to be sold.

km prac-
[Beach In 
I th Ksw 
Is have a 
fm excel, 
make a 
O.R.F.Ui. 

Ill be tfiT 
rke. Bell,
- Farley, 

rklh. Ad - 
Brimer, 
players 

Iro Beach

Several more of the veterans arc the Beer•ÎNX IS ON TRAIL 
OF THE M’GRAWITES■i

J

1
>

O’Keefe’s Gold Label Ale is for -the man who desires 
a stronger full-bodied Ale of rich, creamy, mellow 
flavor. It is the “Beer with a Reputation. ”

Larry Doyle and Snodgrass 
Out of the Game—Larry’ 

Shoulder Injured.

àLook at 
This Label

I;il!l

IFmm
s'

-,m: :: /ill! it is important you 
should know it, for it 
is used only on bottles 
containing ilie famous 
Kuntz’s Old German 
Laeer. It. pictures an 
“Old German" scene, 
with" a castle in the 
background, arid in the 
foreground, lusty men 
drinking Old Gem 
Lager. The example 
set you by these liisty 
men is well worth 
following. ■

1
.? double shock today when they Jejirned that Captain Lem? S 

. had been Injured In an automobUe ao<’l- 
.ent and Outfielder Fred Snodgrass had sprung a "Charley Iforse"'In fh« lame 
at Lbbets Field. Both are not likely to 
y-ay again for a week and may be "out 
of the series with the Athletics for the world’s championship. 0r the

Doyle received his Injury last night aS
be wnf, h0m.e the automobile
he won as the best all-round National 
L,caSuc W o' 1912. Pitcher Fromm- 
of the Giants was a passenger. Doyle 
became bewildered by the fog and steer-’ 
ed yhe machine Into.a tree. Doyle was 
Xhrowii out on 1,1> TTgh; shou’der. 
Frommc escaped with only a slight shak
ing up. \

Doy.’r did not realize until this1 morn
ing, that his fall had poseibly Injured him 

; seriously. A physician said the right 
l arm was -dislocated or the shoulder bone 

possibly broken. Manager McGraw said 
he would have Doyle placed under the 
X-ray.

Snodgrass opened the game todav wRh 
a single to centre and slowed up turning 
first. He limped around a minute and 
then retired in favor of Cooper.

I
ii :

■
iliiiii The Beer that Builds' is O’Keefe’s Special Extra 

Mild Stout. A Stout rich in tonic and nutritive 
values ; but extra mild and guaranteed not to 
make you bilious.

ttiiII
IS ■;4Xis Hiill iiatan

II i? /Tiil

iÜÜii:ji iiig1 liiiiii.<111I -v ''

Play one of the O’Keefe Favorites to-day for ho 
Order a çase from your dealer.

HIA,

aii memmsssmmIWïïTlSmMJ a i MB K M

111
if

use. X

■$>

% XJ ., -ym
n H!«IMS!

j mile tour of til'1 Inlands. Procure
All dealers have or tan get Kimfz.’s OIH German Lager, If your dealer1 r ekets c;;.-iy at R:ch>ileu and Ontario
caouol supply you, ’photic J.D. Todd, Toronto a^eiil. Thone College M7& j corner

i
î
■

Zpgn . U1 mg a corn putter on h£ father’s farm,|H necessary to amputate the arm n^r willow, used becaubo of W combhi’ -t
prcparatoiT to Olllps the silo, had hlfl , V10 elbow. Ugh'rues and .....-n th n t. ,
right hand and •arm drawn into th», --------- -- ------------------------ • I' ............2 . is clem?d
machine and m/uig’!«ycl by the kniveK.‘fer lh*lt 1 n*' l 0'*t cellar

YOUNG MAN LOSES ARM ifl # /

1 'CORNWAIJ,. Sept. 26.—(Special.)-- 
Dougald Locks, son of Wm. Locks of

56 ' fbonccssion 2 of Osnabrück, while feed-

uf Ch»V—93 ^Manufacturers of artificial limbs 1 Pacific Coast wiU p/uve '-nuaUy 
ire seeking substitutes for English1 viceabia
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Brockton Shoes
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THE WORLD FORM CHART
**Y^

WESTER
tfnmmgk

A4BL9 WHOLESOME 
1TH A SMOOTHNESS
SMOKING, V OU 

ANT HELP BUt LIKE 
10 0 EACH 

I 3 FOA 25
■ 50Lt> EVERYWHERE

t:.-..

■I

77f The World's Selections mm
BY CBlfTAim. I 1r

kw-'KD<5®'Vl££T,£5g- T’™“' B”t "*> °JC iïï.52*-
. h5ü=t ftMr ~r 6if a,””-iSEsr ■**«. -w*- ».ssre-y^datl 8 $£» H* M!-f S. a
Sprlnjpnas» .............110 6 6-1 4-H 8-1 8-1 Adams .......
Queedr......................101 2 2-h 1-n t-H 4-1 D. Connelly .. 110-1
York Lad ........112 7 7-h 8-h 7-4 B-h Taylor ....
Son« ol Rocks... 110 10 8-8 9-2 8-2 8-* Gould ............
Mama Johnson .. 87 5 3-h 3-h 4-2 7-6 Carter ....
TOeo Cook ............Ill 8 4-H 7-h 6-8 8-n Sklrvta ....
•Lewis ...................... 108 4 11 10-1 »-l0 9-10 C. Kiddle ..
•Aloha .................... 108 9 10-1 11 . 10-2 10 Meripole  .............................................
^àok NlinnaHy ...113 11 9-3 8-1 Hr z Peak ........ 89-1 ...................

•Field. sBled.
B. SXTr.m’: VVySNa^U^„^o.n ffi.d by to

winner 3405.
t„Mut“ela l»“; Sylveetrla, straight $16.10, place $6.60. show $6; Janus, place 

88.50, show $5.50; Springmaas, show $5.60.
Sylveetrls closed with a rush on Inside In home stretch and was going 

away. Janos outbroke his field and showed lot of speed, but was tiring. 
Spring mass messed about all the Way. Wae best and should have won. Over
weights: Sylvestrts 2H. Jack NunnaUy 3%.

3fj■L Hi! ■ WOODBINE. 

FIRST RACE. 

Marecvll, 

SECOND RACE.

Surprising,
■ " _ ™ - -* Cls

third race.

Aifiaasmsnt, 

FOURTH RACE.

H, A

; VVKCaper Sauce, • j )
9-57-1 âurear. Ai

8-5 Hedge,H 10-1 U/tw43-10 .... ... 
41-1 ... ... 

140-1 ..................

r Michael. vTtM*. Itin 
IWmcwt

i |
Silent Pilot .

llS IMISSurpassing.
________V V,FOR SIXTY YEARS 

CANADA’S FINEST BRANDS
SI ti Alrsy,

fDevlee entry,
Pandorlns.

■ FIFTH race.
Bill' Andrews,

Wefdshlp,
- t-i • j. Lisais Flat.

SIXTH RACE.
Chester Krum, .

Princess Thorps,
' Golden Treasure. 

SEVENTH .RACE.

m,
'An AoR

■I These famous brands are brewed exclusively by the old 
English methods, as adopted by ENGLAND'S GREATEST 
BREWERIES. , .

Our Ale, Porter and Lager are recognised as the greatest 
health-giving tonics on the market today.

VOICE OR 
*0Vl«6-

I
ClbAP. C» 0-'I *

SECOND RACE—% miles, purse $600, for 2-yeer-oIds, selling :
M H Str. Fin. Jockeys. StrTBepLn,"sh.
7*1 «-} 6*3 1-h D. Connelly..781-20 123-10117-20
4-h 4-1 5-2 2-14 Hightmire .... 514-1 58-20 9-5
1-4 1-1 1-1 3-14 Adame .............. 10-1 ... 5-4

8 6-1 ' 6-14 4-1 4-1 Gray .
./.....dill 2 2-i 2-3 2-h 5-3 Obert

Amazement ...... 1$»7 4 3-n 3-3 3-2 6-2 Skltvin
•TlgeUa .............. .. ; .108 7 5-1 7-1 7-3 7-1 Gould .
Battling NeUon . ,107 11 MM 10-4 10-5 8-h Nolan
•Laura ................. ...107 3 8-n 9-3 9-2 9-n Carter
Scarlet Letter ...104 9 9-2 8-1 8-114 10-4 Taylor
Old Jordan ......107 12 12 -11-4 11-6 11-10 Watte .
•Panama ................ 107 10 11-2 12 12 12

•Field. ' V
, Time .28 3-6, .49. 1.02 3-6. Start good. Won dri 

JI-- Burttochell’e br.g. by Bearcatcher—Maid of 
W. Braden. Value to winner $420.

• ^ld: Behest, straight $80.10, place $26.60, show $13.70; Martian,place $7.30, show $5.60; Nancy Orme, show $4.60. “ ’
Behest, off elow, worked his way up on outside and cloned bis cao and 

finished wltli a rush. Martian saved ground at stretch turn and hung on well In

arjair*» ****>■■***&■ •**«

=s tjr-
■

—------- szbSST......... :.St
Martian . 104
«Nancy Orme .

Spellbound.
Henry . Ritte,

*■f
»

Lm
Dynamite.■■ mBgBBa

Colors ....... ,...104
-Irish Ann

•Agfc,

,and up, selling, mile and a furlong:
l ajolje, 106 (Kederls), 64.90, $2.90, 

$2.40.
2. Orperty, 110 (Borel). $3.40. $2.60.
8. Wander, 110 (Buxton), $3.70.
Time 1.53 4-6. Galley Slave, Annie 

SeUers Ren Lasca, Effendl and Belle of 
Bryn M*wr also ran, ■

ran.
r-oldeIri«i 23-10 . HAVRE PE GRACE.

FIRST RACE—Trifler, Briar Path, De
duction.

SECOND .RACE—Uncle Mun, Mr. 
Snlgss. Gart. *

THIRD RACE—Working Lad, Dart- 
worth. Billy Vandervecr,

FOURTH RACE—Flying Fairy, Light 
4’ My Life. Shackleton.

fTFTH.RACE—Joannlna. Huda's Bro- 
tber. Irish Boy.

SIXTH RACE—Ann Tilly, Miss Brush, 
^rran.

fi 24-1
3 E-41-40

100-i
38-10

as1fté '
i
i !i

III
40-1

mCORNER 

SIMCOE 

& NELSON 

STREETS, 

TORONTO.

J. Williams .. »...1
.C.À.BURNSving. Place same. Win- 

f Fermoy. Trained byMOTORCYCLE RACES TODAY
AT EXHIBITION TRACK.Ralph Wins Two*Year-Old 

Handicap—Kederis Lands 
Two Winners.

ProprietorWhen Starter Jv J. McQarry pulls the 
gun over the'first line In the three-mile 
professional ' motorcycle race at Exhibi
tion traoh today at three o'cîôck he will 
send, away one,of the best fields of dirt 
track riders that ever faced a starter at 
any track, in Jones of Toledo, the U 
t7„0^ampl,?n; Joe Baribeau of Toronto 
ef cha™P>on. and Roy Jones

f Indianapolis, the Wanderers have
ïery b**t riders on thé en- îjf® continent and with tlfe track in 

lhn™.P °6 condition after yesterday's 
shower records are-almost sure to fail—
diner* wS” ^ jUp‘ Jon«s and okr-
anrt h.^«h _ari.,ve<1 yeaterday morning 
w.lhtla,W.0^0ut ”n the track. Both 

tInîe<î. halves better than 85 sec- 
°nd® and both could have gone faster 

Gardiner says that he will ride 
close to his own world's record.

^ who was watching them, jsays
win1 .ri’n tistel tbey 60 the faster he 
will step along, so superb racing is look- 
e« for 16 all three pro, events. With 
a total of 36 entries In the four arma- 
t^U5'.^venta1 a . STreat afternoon’s sport 
should result.

■ gH|:? LOUISVILLE.

: FIRST RACE—Brlnghurst, Bac, Rust, 
linr Brat*.

SECOND RACE—Presumption, Wilhite, 
Msrln. C.

THIRD RACE—Buckthorn, Floral Park, 
Ccwell.
I FOURTH race—Tanks:. entry, Gypsy 
Love. Edith W .

FIFTH RACE—Helios. Helen Barbee, 
gemorit»

SIXTH RACE—Oreen, James Dockery. 
HowdyiHowdy. .......................

Established 1885
The Centre of the Horae Trade

LOUISVILLE. Sept. 26.—Mimorioso 
beat Swish and a good field at Douglas 
Park and was the only real surprise of 
today. Following . is the summary : 

FIRST RACE—Malden tilUee, 2-year- 
ÏÏ olds, 5 furlongs :
a $8120Lady MOOn’ 110 (aooS6)- ,7'"°- 34-30,

2. iridescence,- 110 (Steele), $3, $2.60.
3. Thaka, U0 (Bord), $10.10.
Tih)e 1.Q1 3-5. Tom Boy, Margaret

Lowry. Kyrene, Chatter Miss, Mantura, 
Disparity, Miss Kruter. Shepherdess and 
Belle of Normandy also ran.'

SECOND .RACE—Selling, 3ryear-oIds 
and up, 6 furlongs:

1. John D. Wakefield, 107 (Buxton), $6,
$8 30, $2.60 : .............

. 2- Lucille Allen. 107 (Borel), $7,70, $4.10. 
3. Ambrose, 109 (A. Matth<wl0.^$3.l0. 
Time 1.13. Alfred V.. Labold. Chanti

cleer, King Olympian and Ethel3a also 
ran.

4-year^cdds aI^CuI^Se^a0s^’1C,' PUrSe f°r 8"yeal-old8 ^-tSx-"

Horse.- wt. 8». K Sir. Fin Jockeys. Str. PI. Sh.
L^nmednn............................7 H He 1'S! ga^nath .......... 19-30 4-6 3-4
twwtaedon. ..,,,..147 4 2-4 4-30 2-*0 2-40 Bowser ............. 45-1 873-20 23-3
Frljolec ......... ...........132 2 6-8 5-60 3-56 3-50 Howard ............ 66-1 4-1
aiming Daylight. 147 6 7 6 4 4 Higgins Éj
Foxcrart F.. ;y. .150 1 4-1 S-D* Lost rider Kohler
Syosset .. ...186 5 8-4 2-3 FeU Dupee .
Dissenter ................ 162 7 6-30 Broke down J. Smith ............. 21-6
Half a Dare............147 8 Pulled up Hagan .ij" 35-1 ...................

I*5-. st*r? eood. Won galloping. Place same. Winner, T. Hltch- 
b.£i 3’ by Tankee—Barrings. Trained by Q. A. Tompkins. Value to 

winner 8516.
U«oC™ palLd: SiTSS*"1' 5îî?Ÿbt 7l90' Pjiee I3 «0. show $3.60. Laomedon, 

Place $39.30, show $1L20. - Frijoloe. show $10.
, J.Bay?ort ,enced clean and held his field safe all the way. Laomedon tired 
badly after going one turn of the field. FMjolee could never keep up. Foxcraft 
l£st rldnr at 14th. Syosset fell at 18th. Dissenter pulled up at 9th jump, and 
ns if ft Dare at 6th. MiÉatÉiiÉMÉiliMfeMliiHiBllliiÉÉHftiMËlBHÉÉidl

j
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AT THE WOODBINE.
Both Fresh and Seasoned Stock 5*-FIRST RACE—All agea, foaled In Can- 

61 da, $600 added, nix furlongs :
In.1. Horse Wt 15 Marcovll ......111
9 Boozer ..........  94 Ind. Horse Wt.

15 M. of Frome. *96 15 Mary Bud .. .111
— Sarolta .......... *105 15 Floral Crown.112
15 Bursar..............107 16 Caper Sauce* *114
15 Miss Fenwick.109

SECOND RACE—The Grey stakes, 
$1600 added, two-year-olds, one mile :
Ind. Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse. XV t. 
18 Water Lady.. 103 18$South. Maid..113 
IS Czar Mlcbael.106 18iTne Usher . .121
18 Hodge ...............113 82 Privet Petal. 106
IS Surprising ...116 $f—Davies entry.

THIRD RACE—The Eordbam Purse, 
$500 added, two-year-old maidens, six 
furlongs ;
Ind. Horse Wt Ind. Horse, Wt.
— Thos. Hare .-.109 37 Bat. Nelson . .112
11 Stellate .... -.100 32 Surpassing . .112
— Nlgadoo ..... 109 32 Silent Pilot... 112
— Best Be ..........109 37 Amazement ..113
37 Behest .

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up. .Ontario Jockey Club Cup, handicap, 
$2600 added, 814 miles : 
ind. Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse. Wt.
— Pandorina ... 90 UFirst Sight. ilO
2$ Calumny . . 91 24tCkIgary ..........110
88 Alrey ................101
8 FIFTH RACE—Four-year-olds and

' tip, Hendrtc Steeplechase, handicap, a 
challenge cup, $2000 added, mllfes /I" 

Wt. Ind. Horse. Wt.
6$Weldshlp ....146 

132 34 Bill Andrcws.139
19 Lizzie Flat ..140 
19 P. pennerUn.110 

SIXTH RACE—Three -year -olds and up, 
Slmcoe Purse $600 added; selling, one mils 
and Seventy yards ;
Ind. Horse. Wl. Ind. Horse. Wt.
— Ben Prior ..*100 21 Merry Lad . .107
42 Prin. Thorpe.*102 21 Dr. Holzberg.lll
31 Beach Sand. .193 28 Batwa .............. 112
41 Jim L. ...,.•104 21 Napier .......113
ieWimi .......li)6 27 0. Treasure .113
31 Cynosure . ...104 — Chcs. Krum..116

SEVENTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, Ayr Purse, $500 added, selling,, ■ one 
mile and seventy yard»,: . ,,
Ind. Horse. Wt. ' Ind. Horse. Wt.
— Henpeck ..... *96 42 Letaloha
31 Fiel ...'............ 96 8 Letourno ...*107
27 Henry, Ritte.,103 40 Dynamite .. .•U9.
—jOerrard ..,.n03 4L Stickpin .........109

% Camellia ....•104 27 Feather Dust.112
7 Bobby Boyer. 107 21 Spellbound .«112

• i :-
•Apprentice allowance claimed.

A:FOURTH RACE—*4 miles, purse $600, for maidens, all ages, foaled In Can- 
ftda:

Horse. Wt. St. ji ■' % Str. Fin. Jockeys. Str. ~Fi. Sh

n.ra::j: t! « ««trass.;;:r - »'puritan Lass. ..Lfif 8 T-l> 7-34 B-h 5-3 Freyer ....... 3-T•Sykesic ™-------- 9f * «-f 4-h 6-H 6-2 C.^H^ma^k • ,
Hollybrook .-'...111 9 8-2 8-h. 7-2 7-3 H. Hammer... 56-10
Ethel G.......................  91 7 9 9 8-7 8-8 C. Cullen .... 10-1

Louis ville ,,.U6 5 8-h 8-1 9 9 Spencer 30-1
- . TtmUePl.24' 4-5. .50 4-5. 1.04 2-5. Start good. Won driving. Place same. 

Winner. W. Martin’s b f„ by.-Anneath IL—Pandora. Trained by W. Martin. Value 
to winner $400. .
Tom^^te^ot^^™116’(entry>' ***** PlaCe ,h°w W'20;

Our Mabelle closed with a rush in home stretch and wearing Cobourr Belie 
down, : got up in final stride. Cobourg Belle showed lot of speed, but tired Tom 
Flanigan was going strongest of tot at end. Scratched: Planutort. Overweight? 
T. P. Conneff 2, Tom Flanigan 5.

struck out 
at Forbes 
three times.
' ........................0 0"g ......0 1
nee—Smith, 
re; Adams

THIRD "RACE—Handicap, 2-year-olds, 
• furlongs :

1. Ralph 1()9 (Borel). $4.70. $2.60," $2.20

Time 1.12 4-6, Leo Skoiny and Soslus 
aUo ran.

FOURTH RACE—Allowances, 3-year- 
olds apd up, one mile:

1. Lfochares, 101 (Kederls^, $3.90. $2.20,

<4
vl

O ?«• ■IT.
RiZ!4FTHEIR FIELD DAY.

U

«8 isrtoS
annual field day sports on the Weston 
fair grounds on Saturday afternoon, thé 
27th instant. Games storting ETAOIN 
27th Inst., games starting at 3 p.m. 
sharp.

'Me32-1 -i

>8 B0EHUNG V 
J'a BUT GW

NEW YORK. SO 
very wild today, bi

er than five of the 
all or the locals’ ch 
visltore winning by 
Hale pitched a good 
but the Senators bi

g
v

Tuesday, September 30th,200Horses 
Friday, October 3rd, 125 Horses

$2.10.

iKSffftiS MS* S-
Time 1.87 3-6. Sonada 

Hermle also ran. . .
FIFTH RACE—Purse, for 8-year-olds 

and up, 6 furlongs:
^ Mimorioso, 107 (Woods), $12.80, $6.20,

S. Swish, 107 (Borel), $4.30,
3. The Reach. Ill (Gross), i 
Time 1.13 2-6. Hoffman, Counterpart,

B. % , Jm
and Prince

y f*:
S <

iéi

NATIONAL QUN CLUB.

shadp at 2 p.m., and will last only tin 
4 p.m.

■/
The best selections of all classesf,s - $2 90. 

$3.60
‘1

m ï

t .FIFTH' KAÇBJ—One m^e, purse $1000, for three-year-olds and up.

Horse. Wt. S>±J % 64 St Fin. * -Jockeys.

sassWKIilllflbL-
JVI n I* Iw H&ce same. Winner K. Davies' olk.g., »... by Plaujit—EUza |6ltoV^rraffiKl by J.'

16 , * " UUH KJ 1XMÙtuels paid : Plate 'Glass (Davies eptry), stmight $3.56; place $2.50, show
ift — _ ,■ $2.20; Hearts Of Oak, place $S.2V, show $2.60; The Rump, show'$2.66.
mm W' W _► W-U ^ ift Plate Glass trailed off the pace flfst half ; wore leader down rounding far turn,

A PYChanae iP $LP,'srsAS-
' 16 to 28 Hayden 8Uedt^^^*T

$ H • ’«rf
A Monday * «U \ After g5 and Sr Business B

X B Thursday, Ç Ijf Hours6 sr ÆHfk nr
à Every Day _ JO

- 1
Hale, Heating and I

1' y'R ' ■ ’ • x£= TODAY1093 —Betting- - 
Str. PL Sh.

-.. 3-4 1-4 1.10
..307-100 3-5

. 10-1 ...

, m 1-4

TIMELY ran 
CH1CAG

1.4
■ •-? AT THEIwmi

M.

BINE PADDOCKW OtInd. Horse.
13 Luckola ......... 137
19 Melos . .
2$The African.. 132 
tUTurblne  137

tim lanfaiEiM* 
tlOR Of I.everenZ'S 1 
a great many bank 
lng the State Bank 
present. Captain H 
Baseman Hal Chfta. 
the ehst in time to
St. Louis ... 0 1 0 (

'cage ....... 0 1 l
Batteries—Levetei

1 sehoik.

■a . the12 o’Clock Sharp t

There will take place an Auction Sale of£

THOROUGHBREDSSIXTH RACE!—Six furlongs, purse $500, for three-year-olds and up, selling.
■■■ '—Betting—

Str. PL sh.Horse. Wt. St. $4 * Str. Fin.
Jim L. .................. 112 5 4.2 4-1 4-1 1-n Gould .......410.20 153-20 12-6
Tankard ............... ..107 1 1-n 2-1 1-1 2-n Watta .............
Cfcfhel ............Ill 4 7-1 6-h 2-h 3-h Sktrvin ....... 64-1
Back Bay ..............,!U5 8 8-2 8-2 6-1 4-16 Gray .......193-100
Toddling ...................105 7 6-H 6-h 8-h 5-1 Carter .
Chemulpo ................ 112 9 6-h 7-H 7-1 6-1 Obert .:
Kamchatka ......105 10 9-2 9-1 9-2 7-n Connolly
Bobby Cook............103 3 3-1 3-h 8-n 8-1 Taylor
Anavit .......................114 6 2-1 1-h 5-H 9-2 Peak ...................71-10 ...................
Stickpin .................... 112 2 10-1 10-2 10-2 10-3 Knight.............. 36-1 ...................
Myrtle Marion ...112 11 11 11 11 11 J. Williama .. •..................... ...

•Field. Time .23, .47 4-5, 1.15 Start good. Won driving. Place same. Win
ner w. -J.' Mcllmurray s ch.g,, • 6, by Ben Strome—Blue Jacket, Trained by J. Mc- 
Ilmurray. Value to1 winner, $405.

Mutuels paid : Jim Li: atralght $43, place $17.20, show $6.80;
$8.90, show $3.30; Camel, show $10.10.

Jim L. worked his v.-ay up on the outside; closed with a rush, and got up in 
closing strides. Tankard cut across to inside soon after start and saved ground 
remainder of trip. Camel finished gamely under drive. Back Bay closed big gap. 
Winner entered for $600; no bid .

Jockeys.

.. 13-6 19-20 13-20 
... 61-20

W

entries of excellent horses. The auction will commence sharp on thesSffjSÿgffgç ÿ «=*> «*
and40-1

14-1
•60-1
27-1

Mia 107v i
8 C. A. BURN*, IISAAC WATSON,

f. ’“BOProprietor. Auctioneer.Tankard, place
CO)
l V9
VA
S/=

** Canada’s Leading Horse Market ” FIFTH RACE—Handicap, three .year 
olds and up, six furlongs ■ *®®-y9*r,

Æ n!^: hree'year'°lde “>d
Tj. H. Adair..............  gg
Jacob Bun. „. . .
Console..;.;..,
J»«. Dockciy..
Oreen..........i...

AT HAVRE DE GRACE. ¥ AN
r SEVENTH RACE—1H miles, purse $500, for three-year-olds and up, selling.

• —Betting—
St Fin. Jockey a Str. PI. Sh.
1- 1-1 Warrington ...18-20 2-6 13-20
2. 1-1 Carter -.19-10 1-2 13-20
8- 8-2 D. Conntily 36-1 ...68-20
6. 4-6 C. Riddle '
4- 5-1 Watt. ..16-1
7- 6,n JOray  ............ 30-1
6- 7-4 Ferguson .....*13-1
8- 8-1 « Obert .............. . .17-1
9 8 ■ Taylor................ .128-10

J. Williams ... »...

HAVRE DB GRACE, Sept. 26.—Entries 
lorJonwiTow;

Deduction.,....:,,118 Fellow Eye. ...US 
; ■•/}*>} Magazine .....M12%O^D'^RACK^Two-ycar-olds, 

dittorrs. 5H furlongs;
............O'-atioo .....,.'.102

J. J. Lillis.......100 Mr. finlggs ....
............... 117 Un=k Mun ...

Humiliation...........102
!IRD RACE—Threc-year-olda and 

Up, «tiling, mile and 70 yards:
Cat..rr......................107 Dartworth .,
A-iolante................... 107 Bonanza , 114

es&asrc.'Ajasas.v"1» 

sarteFStue
Flamma^, ..............90 Shackleton ..........108
Hying Fslry.........116 Cageau .
Light o’ My Life. 121 I^chlel .

—v- 90 Bamegat
FIFTH RACE—TWo-year-olds, maiden fillies and geldings. 6»/ furlongs-

Alice K................... 107 ifary WgJren... ,07
Ben Qui ace..107 Applauder .......... 107
Hildas Brother. ..107 Joanntna 107Sb‘®'M®e‘fr*t®’>;>7 Irish B^y •MT
Hicn Fneet,.........107

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
un. selling, 6H furlongs:
Mise Brush......107 Noee Redna ...107
Aware...........101 Mohawk Girl . 101
AlAjîtofLd*1* '*121 Hermls, jr. . —Abbo eford............. *99 Arran .......
Turk- ln gtraw.. 99 Ann Tilly .. 
Cecilia H................ Ill Margerum ...

If Horse. Wt. St. H %
Princess Thorpe. .109 3 3-2 2-1
Ella Gran* ..........   97 1 2-2 1-n
Over the Sands .. 102 6 4-1 3-1
Marcus ............Ill 8 9
Miss Jonah ............107 4 1-h 4-2
L. M. Eckert.........104 6 7-3 7-1
Lelaloha ..................HI 7 6-2 6-H
Mandy Kane .....103 9 6-2 8-3
Marie T. ..................  97 2 8-1H 9
FaJw Godmother.103 Left at post.

•Field. Time 26 1-6, .60 2-5, 1.16 3-6, 1.48 tJf, 1.67 2-6. Start good. Won 
eaailv Place driving. Winner J. W. MoGue's br.m., 6, by Woolithorpe—Princess 
Bowling Trained by J. W. McOue. Value to winner, $406.

Mutuels paid : Princess Thorpe, straight $5.80, place *2.80, show $3.30; -Ella 
Grone Place $3, show $3.30: Over the Sands, show $00.

Princess Thorpe moved up on outside rounding far torn, and drew away with
out effort at end. Ella Grane was tiring. Broke well, and shdvg d early speed. 
Over the Sands was gaining at finish. Scratched : SchlUler. Overweights : Fairy 
Godmother 1, Miss Jonah 8, Marcus

!NOTICE ?Y-.4
UNION( i. ,,105 Billy Holder ...100

V,VR?^rU>wn «vifios 
-1 J®6 Blttra-.. ,>.,..^06 
••10* Polls .V..............,,109
.uo Howdy Hpway,.uo

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather cloudy: track feat.

50-16-1 1031.-I AOwing to the death of Mr. P. Maher, the late I 
proprietor of this Institution, there was no sale ■ 
last T.mrsday, but trade will be resumed on Min- I 
dny next and will be earrietl on as-usual.

! j'4 con-

I: <7

I HORSE
. 105n

-.105:

AUCTION SALES I
MONDAY --------  THU SCAT I

Spend Christmas in England.
Now ia the time to reserve youf ac

commodation. The. rush has started for

Sw-’ï fS5»**SL'STS2astreet east. Main 7024,

aErr TH 16 î'

x
‘..•106i !; ,113S'- -SBI 2, Lelaloha 2. Winner entered for $500; noSept, 29th noOct. 2nd AUCTIONe TORONTO CHECKER CLUB.

At the adjourned meeting of 
Checker Club, held Inst night, Mr. 
Lowndcrs. president of the Dominion

ifè’&t&pssrs&fithe directors.; ho;, r,l. Oi-e hundred ripl- 
lar* 1.n,pH*®® J* to be given to checkers 
and bridge whist. All contestants must
cr%

months. JJA

Mi bid. ;18 I’il t*
9” 1 to 8 and 1 to 6.

2. Louise Travers. 105 (Deronde), 16 to 
1, 6 to 1 and 2 to 1.

2. Susan Bee, 110 (Byrne), $ to 1, 6 to
2 and even.

, Time 1.07 2-6. The Urchin, Redpr.th, 
Violet May, Penniless and Bular also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Two-year-olds, maid
ens, selling, five and a half furlongs:

1. Elmahdl. 108 (Callahan), 9 to 10, 9 
to 20 and 1 to 5.
t Margaret Melse, 165 (McTaggart), 6 

to 1, 8 to 6 and 4 to 6. .
I. Huda's Brother. 105 (Byrne), 7 to 1, 

2 to 1 and even. „
Time 1.07 8-6. Athletic Girt Maid 

Mohawk, King Chilton, Wanlto, Song of 
Valley, Stonehenge and Dombra also ran.

SALE OF HORSES TODAY.

Among the horses to be sold if) the 
paddock at -the Woodbine track at noon 
today are those belonging to C. A. Crew, 
whose colors have been very prominent 
for many seasons past. In the lot are 
Amberlte, Luckola and Ta-Niyi-Da, Pep
per Sauce and Connie Jean, two well- 
bred yearlings. The first three named 
are in racing condition, and the year
lings are prospective King’s Plate candi
dates. In addition to these horses, some 
twenty or thirty, representing different 
owners, will be eold by Mr. Burns.

TRAVERS DEFEATS OUIMET.

DR. OUENNBR, AT EASY ODDS,
WINS SIX FURLONG HANDICAP.» !

(i15

1
Our sale on Monday next will Include a number of fresh 

country horses and the Heavy Draft class wi’l be the 
feature of the sale.- Express ar.d Delivery horses, Car-

STSS; ÏÏ5L» and°Thun»dky.n**

93
/rjj I.100

SALESin 956 HAVRE DE GRACE, Md.. Sept. 26.—

up.
BelUn&lve‘? Moon?**8 (Robbins), 5 to 2.

eV2enHan.d.oM (Troxler), 7 to 1, 5 to

3.n<br. Sarwenger. 104 (Walyon), 10 to
1.18Ul1-6.t0 Agnter, Sir Aleseott. 

Agnar, Incision, Hans Creek and Bristles

alSECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up selling, mile and seventy yards: 

i. Hedge Rose. 103 (McTaggart), 15 to

1,2® Royaf Meteor, 106 (Deronde), 7 to 10,

1 3°Inspector Estrade, 108 (Byrne). 7 to

^Tim* 1.4°5nd Brando. Frog, HomecreSt, 
FaJca'da Judge Waiaer and Lad of Lang-

handicap.

« i■i 9R
-GREAT CREDIT SALE

OF

12 IMPORTED REGISTERED 
CLYDE FILLIES

#.-i I Every

Wednesday
At 11 a.m. 

Private Sales Daily
We will have several 

carloads of fresh horses 
in for next week, and 
they will be of the right 
quality and at the right 
price.

Ràilroad loading 
chutes at barn doors.

Government inspected 
stables.
Take a Dnndas St. Car. 

Phone J. 557

ai .107 _

g '
■■

- ‘

; DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITEa r ; !

• L
».

g 10",

s
107
107

...166

■:%"M,•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast.fcae Th°pv wiu’h*.a^wM9H and in, the ver>" finest condition. 

They will be offered at auction on Monday, and will be 
sold without reserve. These fillies were Imported from 
Scotland during the month of August, and represent the 
finest stock of that country, having such noted sires and 
grandslres as Everlasting, Baron Ian, Huron’s Pride and

Ch,ef- ,„AU 7armers »»d breeders who are in- 
terested in magîiincently bred d rafters should attend 
this sale. The watchword of the day trill be Absolute, 
and every Ally Is to be sold without reserve, so be on 
hand and secure a bargain.

! ag1 AT LOUISVILLE.
*

i oiïïMvo türio5rA.UowanceB- two-year-

èiiyT5m®.............. :-100 Vega ........................ 100
«fn ..................Rustling Brass.. 103

SBCOXD RACE—Selling, three-year, 
olds and up, five furlongs :
Flying Tom..
T M. Green..
Weyanok*...
Wilhite............

. “(I*g d°THJRD rF.ACE—All ages, 

furlougs- Duenner>
6 âprUeM? Yarrlck,. 7 to 5. 1 to 2 

105 (Butwell), 18 to

;

Ia 102 .(Byrne), 25 to 1,
4 i

S
and out.3 Superintendent.
10 9 to 20 and out.

Time 1.12. Water
elFOURTHaRACB-Three-year-olds ------ BROOKLINE, Ma., Sept. 26.-Francte
up, selling, six f"1 /M^Tarxart) 8 to 1. Oulmet. the open golf champion of slk

1. Ann Tilly. 106 (McTaggart), days’ standing, met defeat today when
3 to 1 and 6 to 6. g he and his partner. F. H. Hoyt, were

2. Compliment. 109 (Butwell). beaten by Jerome I). Travers, who won
3 to 5 and 1 to 8. . . the amateur championship twenty days

3. Cleopat. 109 (Burlingame), 11 to 6, ago and Oilman Tiffany, 4 up and 3
even and 3 to 5. „ , to play In the foursome between the

Time 113 2-5. Nimbus. Tw Rock. Massachusetts and Metropolitan teams 
Votes. Inferno Queen, fund . Afterglow for the Lesley Cup. The match was 
also ran. played at the Country Club. As the

FIFTH RACE—Two year-olds, selling. Metropolitan team won two other 
five and a half furlongs: matches the morning round- ended with

1. Trade Mark, 102 (McTaggart), even, a score In favor of the visitors by 4 to 2.

SPECIALISTS’.'{g Marla C. ............... 103
•‘V* Duquesne .............104

••'2 Ca*h on DelWy.lOf.
THIRD RACE—Allowance^'threo-year- 

olds and up. ll-M miles
...................... ’J? Floral Park .'..103

f Fni'ltTH 'wirr Bufklhorn .....116
g,rke*R™.y^r-o^S^7urlo^C,'ra<>nt
Brig;* Brother.... •»; Hatlna^ '
GiwLovie............. 103 Bdtfb

, * • f • %/> • », . .103 Fioffnp x Korfhage % 106 OlS^n Z "
Ta valors...............106 O’Hagan
Foslusx ................107 Just V
Clflxonette . ...iu John Gund'....112 

x—Llviagston entry, z—Tanks entry

;j|

where, as it offers exceptional opportunities.

Welles and Impres- 

andI In the following diseases:—

EK EStiem
V»tarrh . 9kinDUe«e,

Kidney Affections 
eansi.,B >>rv® 3”<1 Bladder Dis-

and 2 to 6 p.m. Sundaykÿ*
1 P-«, Consultation freeV

DRS. SOPH & WHITE
36 Toronto Bt.. Toronto, OnL dy

!{■ 'Si

All horses sold with a warranty are returnable by 
noon the day following day of sale If not as represented. A:

8HI «
-F46 Maher’* Horse Exchange. Geo. Jackson,

..100
.102 i» 1 »•*-

a.m. to104
106

.107
mis,' m

Ol

*-A

r t
•Sais'I sgMm,*

’ w

J \r
1

■1 ■ i; :
_________

Sales
Commencing 

at 11 a.m.
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CUBS NEARLY BLANKED
i

ZINN’S HOMER GAVE
BRAVES A VICTORY

Society Revives
Childhood Games

SAMUEL MAY&CQ
manufacturers of

. BILLIARD & POOL
BASEBALL RECORDS T"

An end to your 
tire misery

1\ No more coetly road delays and like motoring 

V) troubles when \\

PITTSBURG, Sept. 26.—Pittsburg took 
the final game of the season at Forbes 
FleW from Chicago by the score of « to 1. 
Adams pitched fine ball tor Pittsburg, 
Sf JüLy;tv^ p*t*Bed twll» tty aimon in 
the eighth Innings Zimmerman would not 
harp scored with Uhlcago-a only run. 
Adams struck out ten men, the season's 
reedrd at Forbes Meld. Saler was his 
victim three times. Score : R.H.E.
Chicago .............oooou'0 0 1 o—i a t
Pittsburg .........0 1 1 0 4 0 0 0 •—«'U 1

tiattenes—Smith, Stack and Breenahan, 
Hargrove; Adams and Simon.

£iwMPHILADELPHIA, Sept 26.—Boston got 
an even break la a double-header here 
today, PhiladalpMa winning the first 
game by 6 to 1, and the visitors the sec
ond by M to ». Philadelphia made only 
four hits off Dickson, who twirled the 
ttm six Innings, but all of the safeties 
aided In the scoring of runs, while Rlxey 
was very effective, except In one Innings. 
A home run by Zlnn won the second 
game. Scores :

Flrrt game— R.H.B.
Boston ...............00002000 0—3 6 3
Philadelphia ...2 0 1 2 1 0 0 0 •—6 5 2 

Batteries—Dickson. Perdue and Rari- 
t'on; Rlxey and Dooin.

Second gam 
Boston ......
Philadelphia ..00 

Batteries—Taylor 
tng; Seaton, Brennan, Camnltx, 
and Dooin

Tables, also
I REGULATION 
Bowling Alleys

i&tp NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Worn Lost Pet. 
ft 47 

.... 86 66

irit
.rt Clubs.

New York ....
Philadelphia
Chicago ...........
Pittsburg 
Boston ......
Brooklyn ..,
Cincinnati .
St. Louis . . ;

—Friday Scores.—
Philadelphia..........6-0 Boston ...
New York................. 4 Brooklyn .
Pittsburg.................. 6 Chicago ..

Saturday games : New York at Brook
lyn, Boston at Philadelphia, Pittsburg at 
St. Louis, Ch'-îpgo at Cincinnati.

t>K Young Society Maids Are Indulg
ing in Many Long Forgotten 

Pastimei.

;.671
.606 i U 4BX. tO® Sr 104

Ifi *a Irif** Adciaide st,w.TORONTOyÈFAl^ÿwTsTABUSHCD 90 YCAIt*
Manufacturer» ot Bowling Allen 

ind Bowling Supplies. Sole agents 
la Canada for the celebrated

.64 64 .668
6» .828a.: 77

5 > SIMPLEX Puncture-proof 
/ Pneumatic Inner Tubes

are on your car. Built on an entirely 
'. .Jiew principle of construction—no com

pound or "dope"—absolutely self-heal
ing In event of tread punctures.
"You cannot afford to uee any other 

\ tubes on your qar. Insist that Simplex 
VI Puncture-proof Tubes are Included in 

JJ your 1*14 car.
lj) THE SIMPLEX SALES CO.
' 56» Vonge St., Toronto, ’Phone N. 2036

6361

6164 .441
62 il6 .434■Ar S3 IS«Ut. 4» VS Society has gone back to .it» child

hood games. Following the. example 
of Lennox and Newport, the 
society set along the north shore is 
whltag away the few remaining 
weeks before returning to the city by 
indulging in almost forgotten 
of childhood.

The blâee set at Lennox started the 
fun because they we« so tired of 
bridge and tennis and riding. But 
now they are taking it up because It 
Is really such good sport. They romp 
all oveb • the lawns and hide behind 
every shrub and bush. They shriek 
like 3-year-olds, and one.45-year-did

CARLISLE, Pa;, Sept. 22—So anxious grandmother ‘Hvïi^^h'1068^1 l00k £ 
was Charles Humer, noted wing shot, to , Yf'L ,horV ^year-old
recover a black and white pointer that grandson in peals of laughter and in 
he had tost that he forgot that it was his lightfooted sprints across the grass, 
wedding day. When he was told an hour The really pet game is a revival of 

wevdl,ne^,by hIs k®n,/el keey<-r “blind man's buff.3 Only this time
» MATE V 9 gA»E,P4H.. v . |?hü!"Mlwo^UM'hh;/ted hunting ^ first pick° n^^y^d of^^ws^or

eîloîîf* A r?Xr£T'\0 str*et Sljutng to whispef and to nudge one an- buttonholes of- tho, young mon and in

w|Jl be at four, when the West End Y. M. book and tried to look unconcerned ff1. d tn?J1 to^egtdh the- persons and
C.VA. will battle with St. Pauls. In the meantime Hume" had found Î?*1 flowftr fram the- smell. 'and

----------  the dog and was arguing its ownership f name of the ptiion.
This afternoon at Vermont Park, Bar- with a magistrate when one of the wed- Hide and seek” is another favorite, 

acas of the Northern Senior League will ding guests called him on the telephone and the old pet running games "run- 
battle with Case Curzon's Tourists in and reminded him it Was his wedding sheep-run" and “throw ’the vtinV 7 
the second game of a series for 3100. day. one of the fleetest w
Charlie Isaacs, Andy Kyle and Connie “Gee. I clean forgot all about it," ^f1,8 ha3
Murphy will be on the line-up for the all- H timer cried. "He leaped into the au- *5?}®“ a i?';w amusetnent, which is
stars at three o'clock, with Norman Me- .tomoblle of a friend and w-as hurried to to aidc a stick somewhere around the 
Gulre handling the Indicator. the home of the bride, whore they were givunds. The rest of the company

married a few minutes later. ' goes hunting for it, and as any one

>n-S'
8-10eH 2 TIFCO” B#2S?8uyounger1

>8 B0EHUNG VERY WILD 
BUT GOOD IN PINCHES

\R.H.B.
90001040 6--10 12 0 

0 2 0 1 1 6 0— 9 14 1 
and Rarlden, Whal- 

Mayer

N
This ball is the best on the market, 

because U never slips, never loses Us 
shape, always rolls true,1 hooks end 
curves easily, does not become greasy 
Is absolutely guaranteed, la cheaper 
than any other reputable patent ball, 
and complies with the rules and re
gulations of the A. B. C.

All first-class alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll and yon will never 
roll any other ball.

ves vAMERICAN LEAGUE.
NEW 11ORK, Sépt. 26.—Bochltng was 

very wild today, but whenever the New 
York* had a chance to score they hit Into 
a double-play. Washington made no few. 
er than five of these plays, which killed 
all or the locals’ chances for victory, the 
vUdtora winning by a score of 3 to 0. Me. 
Hale pitched a good game for New York, 
but the Senators bunched their hits. The 
score ; R H E
Washington .... 0 0 2 0 1 0 0 0—8 8 
New York .... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 6 «
,, Batteries—Boehling and Atnsmlth; Mc- 
Hale, Keating and Sweeney.

games
■ 91 Clubs.

Philadelphia .............. »6
Cleveland L...
Washington ...........
Boston .....................

Won. Lost. Pet.■es I :!Hï < -
7* a a I83

ÈT84 .671 
67 .528 I76

IL HE FOUND BOGS»t°...
St. Louis 
New York

76 72 .510
62 84 .4367 U*
55 03 .372

i63 9‘j .371
34»Ï —Friday Scores.—

Chicago............. 3 St. Louis ........ 2
Washington........... 3 New York
Boston................... „10 Philadelphal .......... 4

Cleveland at Detroit, rain.
Saturday games : Washington at New 

York, Philadelphia at Boston. St. Louis 
at Chicago. Cleveland at Detroit.

YOUR DRINK GUARANTEED0 SPERMQZONE
for Nervous Debility, Nervousness and 
accompanying ailments. E 
terfere with diet or usual

" HE9FMr

I personally study every feature ot my business, and am, therefore, able 
to guarantee my goods and your order In every particular. My special MAIL

All brahds of .World-renowned Champagnes. Liqueurs and Wines stocked. 
Domestic, Reers received from the breweries^ QiAIfcY. ' $ “

' i>, MAIL, PHONE and CTty orders receive'rMMBDIATSr ATTBNtIOS.

W&. E. T. SANDELL, SZS YoÜgè Street, Toronto

17$ TIMELY HITTING BY
CHICAGO WHITE SOX

kits and*8nuck out ten men, he lost after 
the ten innings. 2 to 8. A large delega
tion bf Leverenx's friends. In addition to 
a great many bankers, who are attend
ing the State Bankers’ Convention, were 
present. Captain Harry Lord and Flrst- 
Baseman Hal Chase did not arrive from 
the epst In time to play today. Score :

st, Louis ... o i d i e o e o—
Chicago .........o o

Batteries—Leveicns 
and Behalk.
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DR. STEVENSONm approaches the spot where it is hid
den, the person who has put it there 
must seize it and reach the home goal 
before the finder.

“Hide-the-thtenble" is exaggerated 
to high importance, only this time IV 
Isn’t a thimble but something much 
more attractive an 
week during the afternoon one of the

society leaders anounced to her guests Specialist on Urinary, Blood and Nerve 
that a "thimble" was hidden on the P1*»*»*»- Treat» men only. Quick re- 
branches df some shrub, 6r plant, or ."<f ,nd Permanent result, at lowest cost, 
tree on the estate. The thimble turfi- |171.KINQ »T. g A ST . . TORONTO
ed out Ip be an adorable fall millinery 
creation, ao nearly the shade of the 
shrubbery that only the eager eyes of 
a last year’s debutante could discover

yi q,

._
I ■•32B

■>«*}.

J1

¥■
0 0 0 0 0 1—3 5 
and Agnew; B< It is said that 90,000,000 broom 

handles are used annually In the
United States; one for each-------
woman and child.

ks will 
Chae. 

p. TA- 
I made 
mi the 
urther

d adorable. Last
Itv

Mr. Jack Fails to Keep His Promise. By J. Swinnertonp - >
0. • 6 I

Tl "BEAUTIFUL- ONE \ 
COMMAND ME*.
1 WOULD BE YOUR. 
VALIANT KNIGHT. 
Say the word ,. 

I and i pie FORtpu’ J

T fc.ioijeer. I OH-HO. uto-e Sunbeams 
l Come- "to Your, ybacrer \ *

, UTYxe sunbeam^-Yriis kind gentleman 
V/ilCYaxe you ALL. for A RIDE. OH ThF 
MÇRRY -GO - ROUND BECAUSE HE. WQULD
eveai Die foryouR "thacher'. isnt he 
‘mosle and good?• i

^-T—. \-------------------------

<V >44 a 
-k,T.'_'U ^

» UK- BK- 
1 WOULD YOU
l RE ally?"

!

MV\ Ilee-yeaj.

la way.102 
Mayer. 106 
............114
'Ida and

1er ...100 J n ...fiOj m

uwcly.,110 3
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MinD YHe FEllAH 
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' I Think it very unkind

TO THE UTTte 6un0Bam7
S'NO their, sonc of 
Praise, for hour
kindness!»

dEFZ1
we thank the. 
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ARCHDEACON CODY HNAL SERVICE 
IN FINI ADDRESS IN CENTRAL T’

...... -1 '-T7|p|^^£3^a|

SUPPLEMENTAL EXAMINATION RT V ITS
—

!ifI
W " i-y - ■ i J pr ' ’

LANDLNV
YONGE STs N

((-*!-. Ital.), F. B. Anderson, O. R. 
Aimable, 3. W. Ansley, H. B. Arm
strong, Miss M. Austin (geol.). Miss 
M- a. Beatty (Ink to phll.), J. E. Bel
fry, Miss T. J. Bouglmer (geol.), W. F. 
Bowles, Miss M. Boyle, Miss M. L. 
Bradtleld (Lat), Miss H. M. Brady 
(Fr„ chem.), 8. H. Brocklebank (Lat-), 
H. A. Bunt (Fr.). Mis® Q. C. Byfleld 
(jned. hist), Miss F. M Cameron, 
Miss E, C. Carmichael (Lt., Fr.), Miss 
£■ E. Carson Ont. to ptiM., 1 hlol.), S. 
Chikls, E L Cody (Lat). S. Cohen, E- P 
Coish (chem), Miss M.E-A. Cook. T.W. 
Cornett, T. L. Cory, Miss A. T. Cough- 
}an. A. J. Cowan (Lat., Fr.), 8- H. 
Crawford, Miss 0. R. Crulckshank, B. 
L. Cnmpston (geol.), A. E. Cusner, J. 
S. Dickson, Miss D. V. Dignurn (Lat). 
D. I> Dillon. Miss K. E. Dixon, J. D. 
Doherty (Ok., Heb.), C. J. K- Drew. 
Miss E. M. Dry den. C. R. Duggan 
(min.). Miss M. Duncan. G. P. Dyn- 

Miss A, Edgar, C. E. Elliott 
Mies N. W. Evans (chem.), J. H. Fen- 
tor (Lat.), Miss B. Ferguson (Lat.), 

p- Ferguson,. Miss D. J. Ferrter, 
„ts* ,J, I- Ferrier. R. B. Ferris, Miss 
H. Fieid. H. jM. FTrstbrook (Lat., 
chem). L. M. Frith (geol.), R. r. 
Fleming (econ.). Miss S. T. Fleming, 
O. Forsyth, Mise L. A. Fulton. Miss 
m ^V^fbutt’ S- M Oauld, Miss 
“■ ®lb*°a, W. O. Gibson, F, Glover,

W- Gordon, Miss E. I. 
Gouldlng, T. S. H. Graham, C. C. 
■Grant Miss G. M. Griffiths, H. B. S. 
m^m°?d’ c- c- Harcourt. Miss M. L. 
Harrington (geol.), J. Harris, Miss K. 
XT H. F. Hazelwood, Miss H 3
MÎsnsn EgFFy’ (1 phyB >:
» fj EV H5UE' „WVM- Houghton.Hubbell. R. L, Hughes 

Miss K. E. Hurndall, Miss M.
Ml4UJ £ (fcon >' H- a Kay (Heb.), 
Mira J. Keeler. Miss M. Kcllv H R

Mies H. L. M\ Ken nelly 
Kerr (Lat*, Or.) C lr Lawrence, Miss M. C. Lawrence A: T

oSTliE?£^e0,-); Miss G. OU] Je
^at.), B. LeGrps, A. D. Lewis, Miss

MuS' i’ C-U>wrie (Eng., Heb ).
K; 8. Lundy. W. j. McBride 

(Fr.), E. L. MeColl, Miss G. M. Mc- 
M<î.rMahk' McLauchitne. Miss M. 
Ktn0”;^ 88 1 R MacRac, H. E.
Frihi I- A' Mahaffy (Ger,
Fr.), A. Ma one, F. R. Marshall (Eng.)
E M t !' ,E 8- Martindale, mTss 
W H_A Mitchell, L.
MiseMNff H («eb,)’ A’ Monteith, 
H C M^F*aTn- D. G. Mulligan,
O-xtSu ei£.' g- l O'Neill, Miss ,T. 
Patton’ w' Partrid®e (Gk.), W. J.
y M- Pearson (Lat.), Miss I.
M. Pickering, J. H. Pocock, w F 
£0UR°îeKMl88 G- 8. Pringle, Miss R
M1b?eP£ tPr )' D- O. Rankin,
M m *7 Ô Hot>ertsop, E. J. Robertson.

J- Kobinson (Fr.), Miss 
BOSS, C. E. Rowe, A. H.
Miss G. Ryan,

aThe following are the results of 
the Beptembcr supplemental examina
tions in the faculty of arts of the Uni
versity of Toronto. It has been im
possible to Issue complete returns, 
particularly for those examinations 
Held In western Canada, and a supple
mentary report will be Issued as 
soon as the returns are complete, 
probably early next week.

The following students were suc
cessful at the examinations at which 
they wrote with the exception of those 
whose names are followed by a subject 
or subject In brackets, in which case 
supplemental examinations have still 
to be passed.

,S0fr—ALEXANld 
noms. detarhedH 
loors and trim,] 
eating, large 111 
oom. Two batH 
eparate toilet. 1
DO—ALEX AND n 
noms, solid brlcj 
later heating. 1
60—ALEXANOH 
noms, hardwood 
rater heating, nl 
hrougiiout. All
DO—ALEXANDH 
x>ms, hardwood 
DO—8H EL DRAM 
soma, detached, 
eating, quarter] 
•im, separate bd 
îodern conveniei 
DO—NORTH TO 
lx rooms, hard 
Ine trim, all rj 
sasunable terms

Tells His Viçws in Unmistak
able Terms Before Wycliffe 

College Alumni.

Hon. Justice Maclaren 
Other Prominent Speakers 

Present Sunday.

m and
. .

111
buying land.

There are three men in this 
office whose purchases ag
gregate $1,500,000 per yar. 

These

OÜB BEST BUY. |

The best buy we ever made 
was BIVBRCOUBT. It is 
in the only high-class section 
of Riverdale. It will be 
benefited by all of the im
provements which are com- j 

ing to the East—The Bloor 
Street viaduct, the improve
ment of the harbor, and the 
construction of the civie oar 
lines.

! RESELLING.
• j iLa • A • "_*V ‘ •;

By reason of our owning 
the land we offer to you we 
are enabled to re-scll it for 
you.

A NOTE OF WARNING i T?morT',w wid see the final service 
In the old Central Y.M C A. building, 

and McGfll streets. 
Sunday meetings have been held 

continuously ever since 1886. The 
meeting In the Association parlors at 
* o clock will be reminiscent In 
character A number of the former 
officers of the association, including 

3 Maclaren, Robert
Yetoh IT°YerDF?r»u8,on< Frank 
relgU and D. A. Budge of Montreal 
lave been invited to give short 
?wSe? 0f remtolscence. H. M. Flet- 
<her. former musical director of the
fô™?«htto"’ a7d Rechab Tandy will 

special music.
It is expectéd that many of the old

wrÆ\nlfH?nd8 of,the «“«dation
tn advaj?ta§re of this occasion

ote5 a„T5»ar benediction on the de- 
hn« .«a?d far-reaching ^work which
c“tm b°mfdmgntred around the old

f ■

illM :
Must Not Urge Christian Un

ion Primarily for Financial 
Reasons.

men are experts. 
Their only occupation is 
BUYING LAND for 

They bay land for
■ sell to you. They all spe

cialize in buying land East
■ °f Yonge Street.

Toronto is so large that we 
have always followed the 
policy that one firm cannot 

ffl successfully carry
business, and operate north,

I west, and east.

It usually takes from three 
to six months to sell out a 
subdivision, but it takes a 
year or more to get the im- 
provements in. NOW WE 
COME TO THE POINT:

We are OWNERS—NOT 
AGENTS. We stay with the 
property, by reason of our 
being interested in it. We 
see that the improvements 
are installed, and then we 
sell to builders; loan them 
the money to build, thus cre
ating Re-Sales.
WONDERFUL RESULTS.

mHI
I us.

Fourth Yoar.
J. S. Bell (Fr-). Mies F. M Connell, 

E. G. H. Flesher, N. W- G. Graham, 
R E. Grass. A- A. Harris, Miss M. 

«Ilolmes, G L. Inglts. E. F. Johnston 
(Heb-), Miss A- MacLaren (Eng., 
Ital,), P. C. Mulholland (Econ.), Mise 
G- Murphy, H. L. Nicholson, K. B. 
O Brlen (Econ,), V. C. Quarry (Gk.i 
Fr.), J AD. Stem In (Fr), Miss B P. 
Sutherland, A. F. Telfer (Çng., Fr.), 
Mies B. R. Thomson, Miss F. Tobin 
Ig.JtAt. Fr.), A. H. Walker. Mise G. 
Williams, M. W. Wlleon- 

Third Year.
A1, . H^ck, H* , A. Ben
?Fr 8 <^aRn)’ 8- H- Brocklebank
(Fr.. 2 Lat), Miss M. 8. Brown
Kkr)F'vn' C^mfon' » M Chidley 
Pbîl V' X?' L >,Code (Hist, of 

W Crow. Miss O* R. Crulck- Dillon^ MIm V J. 
Dcbson, C. P, Donovan (Eng), 
terguson, Mis, J. Field. Miss
E-ï^rV' r1 iTrAth- D w- Gordon 

(L.,g Or). R. L. Grass. J. W. Grant;
H^n?£^arxwEnS' ' Econ Miss
H^es j’ Z' S" Harte' H. Si

Hodgins, Miss M. Hol-
5S 5 Houghton. (Med. Hist ),
nedv r EpK^ jQnçs' Mlss A Ken- 
„a>' G-, F- Lawrence, Miss M D 
MacDonald, W. R. McWilliams, H 8

Mise A. E R°ossrtMln (?ls7'of KUi*)', 

Tobin Mis» v xx j,, Miss 6.

Wrightman, Miss V. of

us to
-1
< <1 "With the great influx of immigra

tion, a tremndotis problem is facing 
the churches of Canada, and if the 
forces of Christ are not to fall at this 
time, the different branches of the 
Christian Church much stand closer 
together,' said Ven. Archdeacon Cody 
in the course of a powerful address 
on "Christian Unity,' delivered to the 
Alumni Association of Wycliffe Col
lege at their dosing session yesterday. 
In defining what Christian unity is 

-Archdeacon Cody said “that every
one who Is linked to Christ Is linked 
to everyone else who is linked to 
Christ."

Describing the

- .1 ad-IH
■

il; 111 i|$l«0D—UXBRIDGE 
U1 house, stable, d 
|t variety of bed 
if on the proposed

on a

YOUR BEST INVESTMENT
You are s*fe in buying 

land where we buy. We are 
constantly watching the 
ever-changing conditions of 
Riverdale. Hivercourt will 
be the exclusive district. It 
is highly restricted. It is on 
the opposite bank of the Don 
to Bosedale.

Large houses are already 
under way and more are to 
follow.

■■

We ?HIPi 
;o vicT

►w our faith in To
ronto ’s Eastern Section by 
our 35 yeara of specializing 
in Riverdale. '

Wc show our faith by first 
BUYING THE LAND we sell
to you.

i

HOTEL MANAGER 
MAKES GOOD RULE

I

m-1; i tendencies which 
weie leading towards unity, the speak
er stated that this was an age of syn
thesis. In which the products of the 
preceding ages of analysis were being 
gathered together. The great mission- 
ary problem which confronted the 
civilized world was also influencing 
the home church, and this had a tend
ency towards unification of the church 
forces.

A growing feeling Is being experi
ence dthat external feelings were hin
dering the work of Christ, and this 
sentiment has had a veiling effect in 
assisting the 
church union.

3. P. 
M. H.

DO—ONE of thel
rk district, site 
tma, oak flooi] 
jitels and grata 
ions, sun rooni 
ctrtc, fixtures ] 
ise; reasonalill

mm
ij l 11 
r.-'" 
IK 
li'i 

il*
1

Our reputation was made 
by RESULTS. Lots pur
chased in one of our well-

Selling land successful^ is known surveys of last year 
only: accomplished by * are showing profits of $15:00

(a) Offering the investing f H^^eds of feet
public land that will increase have been sold by our Re
in value by reason of both • S1', Sfment ahowm8 
the improvements under way Profit-Results. 
and those that are sure to 
come. ; -j : ' j ' . :

(bf. By maintaining a Re- 
Sale Department that makes 
Re-Sales. This department 
of otir business has been in 
operation for years, and it 
is of the greatest assistance 
to our client.

Instructs His Employes That 
Anything Guests Say Must 

Be Called Correct.

S. N.
SELLING LAND.

■ 100—INDIAN ro-xd 
ooms, water heal 
keautifutly decor,] 
nantels, sun rood
oo—grenadIef]
rood floors and 
lecond floors, vd 
lecorated, 3 man] 
italre. sun room :| 
Irlve ; oasj- terms]

00—NORTH TO 
ooms, water bed 
,nd trimmings. 2 
iroperty steadily

„ A man named S ta tier to conducting 
couple of most successful hotels in 

eaetern cities and he is ueing a Httie 
Psychology to aid l„ their success A 
sentence from hto code of rules .'for 
emptoyes might be taken to heart with 
profit by many salesmen, 
oe called to the attention 
oy many employers.
evm‘*i»U!* 18 lttat “° Statler employe
or use of tbe Pronunciation
o use of words by a guest lr if m 
necessary to use the same term m the 
conversation the guest's pronunciation 
“ “e,OM t0 ose. Thus an as wrap- 
ï°°°r «uPeriottty is avoided, and the 
guestis not humiliated or peeved by 
being oo,-reeled. Success of his ho-
nnfm8 a proot of the soundness of his 
position on various
the least is this rule:

(b® other way round. I went 
to a drug store to get something tor 
hoarseness and asked for 'throat tab-
aÏÏ8'ni” a B00d ®bough term for 
triple ‘ Porpooea and fully des-

" y ou mean throat lozenges " re
turned the clerk airily, wherein he was e *u— ▼.
aadThe^'x-^ ti5re 18 no difference S th® tO Learn AbOUt the Citv a# Q* z-f ,
Tablet,• °ffercd me was labeled rlnes fhe f* . out inttx Vlty OT St. Catha-

HuL ot M Tx Cl,y of Ootorlo, and th. 
fSSX„Kubof More Than . Million Population.

turnéd the young man, putting the ac- 2,f „Toronto, HamUtoh, ra]1' « location within easy reaeMn»L*^2? d

as s.t*sâSr E

rected by some one who probably to 
less educated generally than ourselves 

. ^ * . ' a bad impression. Psv-
. A.,new, s^ehion of training at the chologlcally it is a slap in the face and 
territorial training college of the reacts. ' ana
Salvation Army In Toronto began I "If the clerk can know what is 
this neck. „nd the system hitherto in wanted from the customer’s Inquiry 

IS Lem» somewhat changed, be it ever so wrongly nronoi-3
î?üTV£ ZTJZSViïFÏÏ rlf cus-

& :ab.u^r^r„,n-rati,x ïieddc!ica" ^
SoS ^purpose e?ÎStieS » dollars to
young women for this special branch lhem ^î° ta6Ct, the pul>lic and 8&ii to 
of army service. The building \s “0- wm’nr 1 ab9r dt. be the SffI-vlce of a 
cated at 4S2 Hhçrbournr- street °tC a drugr St0rc or any other line. 1

A public reception will be given to 
those young people at the Salvation 
Arb?V Temple op Sunday, where three 
sen Ices wi i be conducted by Com-
hven,?i1e-.r , who wln be assisted

Co}?ney ^uaidment and the staff of 
tho city. The territorial staff band 
will supply the music-

■

'
movement towards

One hundred houses 
now being erected 
other survey—rone hundred 
and fifty on another.

Tn buying and investing 
with us you are entering in
to partnership in our great 
development undertakings 
and you reap rich returns.

Note of Warning.
A note of warning was sounded by 

Archdeacon Cody, however, that we 
must not urge Christian union prim
arily for financial or economic reasons, 
but rather 1» order to produce a finer 
type of Christianity. Lack of in- 
vidual.sm in work, teaching and 
power which would follow the estab
lishment of a great church in Canada 
of one type was also to be guarded 
against.

Archdeacon Cody’s address was fol
lowed by a discussion of the whole 
question by Dr. Griffith. Thomas. Can
on Pumptre, Dr. Hanson, of Montreal, 
Mr. Saddler, of Chill, and Mr. Ghat- 
ford. c-f Montreal.

The conference broke up after lun
cheon yesterday, when an 
was delivered by Rev. Dr. Tucker on 
the effect which the gathering should 
have upon tho communicants. “If wc 

-*■ step down into the arena and make 
full proof of our ministry, there to a 
great future f<# the Anglican Church 
in Canada," declared the speaker at 
the conclusion of a strong appeal for 
renewed effort on the part of the 
clergy. He expressed the desire that 
the conference which was then about 
to close would have the effect of add
ing fuel to the furnace of the gradu
ates energies.

After short addresses by Canon 
Tucker, Dr. Hanson and Rev. T. 
Beverley Smith, A*ehbishop Stringer, 
of the Yukon, closed the conference.

are 
on an- OUB INVITATION.

Saturday is Review Day 
with us, and we invite every 
person interested in “Better 
Homes” to meet our motors 
at the corner of Danforth 
Avenue and Broadview Sat
urday afternoon.

HI and might 
of employes

00—ALHAMBRA 
ooms, on lot 80 x| 
lot water heatins

0—ROSEMOUN1
ate roof, watr 
>ors. 2 mantels 
in room: splenqG- D. Atnslie^OQermT 

£ C- R Albright, Mist, ’ 
( . r- geol.). Miss W. N. McEACHREN & SONS

LIMITED
70 KING ST. EAST.

D. s. Ains- 
O. S Amsden 

A. W. Anderson
M. E. 

V. Bussell, 
E. Ryder (Eng.),

matters and not

fll address

PARARIGHT NOWII
ADELAIDE 42 ||Udgeway Ml 

':$■ Re-Unveiled
Miffi

■

W. ecott (ecra.y II, A. Seymom W a °\ Bightbourn (Gk„ Alg. and 
L. Shannette, )L A 8itiun*°,|c’ ?" ' Lindsay (Mech. and
Slmpeon (chem. mod h »L> H A T M1”,R M McCredle. Miss E.

rty°Wt0DarL4îi0NGeil8Fr)V8l:

8 wane ton, W, ? fZaL.Gk?; an<1 Phya')' W »•' Whela»-
£' .£• Teakoy, A. R. Thompson, Miss 
K- Tucker, Miss V. D. Waddingtou.

M H. Wallace, W. F. Ward (Gk.), 
p. F. Watson (Lat.. Heb.), W- H. Wat- 
fipn 'ehm„ Ital), w. R. Deet (Lat,
Germ ), w A. Westcott. Miss A. R.
Whalley, Miss G. M. Wilkins, R. P.
Wilkins, W.-A. Wilkinson, W. H. Wil
lard. R. B. Whyte (Gk.), C. E. Wil- 
toWs, Miss V,; C. Zink.
J.'W. Wright passed into, to ' phll.

First Yesr.
, 0. B. Adams (Fr ), Miss G. C. Angus 
(4ï>c- Hist), Miss E. A. Ash, J. C.
Auld, W. E. Austin (Lkt., Fr.), C. E.
Baker (Lat.), J. H; Barnes, J. B. Bel- 
fiey, E. C. Beyap, N. F. Brady (Biol.,
Alg. and Geom.), Miss N. P. Branson 
(J-at), E. J, Brethour. Miss H. C.
"r?^n- A- E- Bryan (Anc. Hist.), Miss 
Î1 • 8. Buchner. Miss G. C. Byfleld,
Mise E. R. Carlyle (Lat), Miss H. M.

ni/%i iw - . ^ ------ -i B. Carscadden, Miss C. E. CarsonRIGHT NOW ^rBS ^ ' M' Gasselman (Lat),
8t. Catharines has OPPKTvr-o . x ___ - w "* Miss H. W. Christie (Anc. Hist), Miss
of today.wili mean monev in you^^ckr^^5 which' ,e taken- advantagr a G^beck (Biol.), J. P. Collins, K. 
ment is 8t. Catharines real estai- M, *afest-Pure*t a»d best-uavln^inl».f A- Corkery (Lat.), E. H. Grande»
"'VhlLTh°H?,WK carefuI!> : iU agree 'vlth this opinion ifPyou wffi read î’Gcr-)l t Culham, Mies H. W. Currie

mn»îrr» v!VXraa,1i1 natural gca, and the cheap fun-DurixVi!^1 ®heap electric jiov.cr. A ,r. and Geom.), D. K. Hamil- helled at various altitudes. It‘Is well
™ on the contirten, for mfnutortuAw"^".^ SV Cathartn* ton (Fr.». Miss E. A. JIanee. H. 3. known that water bolls at M2 degrees

hând towLPOWer a!?d î'teap freight rates. Pt Catharm^ Va rgï lnd,i«rlcs Harkins (Span.), Miss I. M. Harvle above, Fahrenheit. That is. It Wto 
* 8l.acattmÆ,«rKJbî V Î*1». close touch with ad«»* L- J- Henry. J. II. mj! at that- temperature along the aca

the most fertile spit in the Nkigim Pen1nmto°f I‘tsllren‘a rk3 b!:‘ rich^l); and it |8 (Gcr* Fr?’ W" K Hiecc* 00881 *»d on P!aln? and lowland», but
in the country—SO.000 horse wo&tr' u ‘be cheapest electrl " po-i? IriffrifV' & rt: Hopkins, AV. R. How- on mountain tops it Ukee Ices heat to
hall and Niagara F'aHs^is^^jnsfuTnitos a^wav^^°U>Ped withln twa miles of the clw r » V 'v IU,1)ai8,>u (Alg, and Geom.), boll the water.

The mildest c imate In Canada àlf the ve-i- . , L?' ;Teckson. w. 0. James (Mech. and Tho temperature at which water
shipping, numerous large factories of afi kind* fle«nd' natuml gas. rail and water K. W. Junor (Eng., Biol) M will boll Is regulated bv the nressureto0Torn,nÔng ever>'ycart twenty-«ven tortS,n«dallyiLeeC^r ‘ ^ und?r 'vay and £ Miss M. MacBaln, J C ’m”' ot the atmosphlre u^m the wat^ The
St <Sffi*ri„CcsR a c^n?d hourly electric «S.to «% ,Mlss « McCormack, £“t*r the pressure on theTurflce of
electric ,wffial iLs i3uUdinîC?u^of,hP^uUMitl€i'- the« ad^tigeT'lre V)' Miee F- Me- <hc water, the greater temperature is
^rthem Railway and thi Canfldian neifi:hboriT,g Points: th<> Camdiah K>r!nwiiM Sn^‘ McEwan, W. J. Me- needed to boll It* As we ascend the air
for building fast lines to St RaiLTay are completing arrangempif^ VV ?na <AI*- Oeom., Anc. Hist.) E C “ecome^morc rarifled and the prc«tiureunder way5|„ the'l^fr ^ p”b\lc bulMings.'brldgVrte"*^,!"^ McLean Miss M. McMullen, F r' » "®t *o great. With less pres2u£
more to come. It Is to your interest to know a tout^t ''D,7.ad-V and much xi G Mathcrti <<3er„ Fr ), ,e"! beat Is needed for boiling water

St. Catharines Is a progressive mni». ' V Catharines RIGHT NOW M as E. G. Havor, R, A Mitchell Bi h For every thousand feet we r-na»y city evj?r hVd tL 'M and busy a future Megs. Mis, B.K. E Moseop J g" water will boll at abouf one-half h
Toronto. 30 miles east of HarJlton .W miles hnwh nr a»in»5; 3X11,1 30 Uli,cc MuîTAy. D. A. H. Nelles (T,a’t Fi- V degree Fahrenheit less. Thus if water for" ^vette (Blo,.), MtoL ^ at 2X3 degrees aSovV’ &ÏT*

plums, melons, canned sS“ t Sr‘Œ ohcrrles, peaches, pears, tricots Pn-tlli. P^porc (Spar..). W. G. , ji !?0»' t/bov'' »ea level it
Population and customs" "wHl rlvu ‘^offer aa much. ’ p,’wer. Miss W. L at 8ve de«rees less, or 207

St. Catharines. m wl“ givo some ldea 28 to the increase of business at ,CraV' E' B- Britcliard (BioL) Miss d 5re

feS; H.g sa -*& X’ssss.’sss.-x.r^ iaaA’iJ-V.vg ‘ggrjsv
the CHEAP properties NOW. de In 0115 c,ty by those who BUY À* SnÜ°ÏS: Mlss p* L- Snider (Ger., meter *hîï»,ln02>ST0?,î?t^r' or hyp»o-

^H^r^ssr^asisis^ss^ss E»ur™u~îl>
easÿ-termST-â-re they not? Thi.^s a p4pêAv on0wh.eh~ tnd "° En-), N.,Wylie amS (Lat" grease unlforinly m the
making money, bet these lots offer you lhe la.-t chanw vouvinX;^ hBlp Senior Matriculation îhî madA °«sp1te this tne?

on BVi ^g^G-eom.,, C. Z 18 ‘ valuable f<Kt
they constitute orerlngror ^’ae thaTcannot bT?n2L”2Lln »C Cathartnee. and fook /U^B-U.W m^rown’ J' C' Bulr Even tjt”

Don’t hesitate to ssk us about this rr ?^0aiîîed_?.nywh*re in Canada, kiî?" (®n® >; ^s T. B. Caldwell, >L 8.
we will be giarl to een*rou map# and full oarticulara>0Tf jIV, wrtte ’If for information (Mech. and Phys.), Mtsa M. Q.
so. You wiu find so,£iodv th^re^‘"^b~ gftd J^ tol” voina^f!ihn,»mcC,' do 1 Fr >- P. N. Cavan
not Xtt“ y°U Wi” *** bCnCflt,ne —!f ^ M' SM*

r t Th.
IpUvsT <Br'pJ'r*' Gordon (Mech. and other treese*ut^Pto'^th/'o^rp0*^vî 80,1 
G^m)) a «' £rPen (Lat- A,g and 4sins- is believed n tL°w.u,r M.0UD‘
■S #: »% SF>- ™*iM

sa it: sstoSEatos s
abd Geom., o, «. Labill!," ^ôod rf't^7^b°8ltlon « the heart-
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THERMOMETERS AS 
MOUNTAIN GAUGES

IW i, IS-
y;

Conservatives Are Sçndir^ 
Heavy Artillery Into Rid- 

Liberal Ranks.

I ■'? ' today

,aclured products of tit C<ath'ir,nLmi^*S Prbpert)' worth while. Tho m#.nnd

HI
Height of Peaks Can Be A 

tained by Taking Tem
peratures.

'■¥P vogu.^ seer- VlTTAWA, Sept. 28.—(8p 
IJbn. Louis Coderre and Hon

te/t today to take charge 
y16. Çbateauguay by-election- He 
Robert Rogers, minister of publ 

.W«rk.!t who returned title morniu 
left this evening for Montreal

■ ,■■■ ■ ,are regarded Senator Rufus Pope. H Bake,
generally as instruments designed who defeated lion. Sydney Fishi 
solely for the purpose of taking tem- and Hon Michael Hac
porature. have other Important uses °1 ®tanat!ad-, are Bome o:
says Tho New York American, one pf feeling the Conservative orgaitiza 
the chief being the measuring of Chateauguay has remained in 
mountains Temperature on high r» im» TcolVtnn slnce conf 
mountains, if is explained, is lower, of 427 S hI0110? had a ma4c 
but It is not by the air temperature ed the seat in 
that the thermometer will aid In tell- oontlnnm^iV < t \cnh, \of comn 
ing the height of mountains, for bn m? J p ]L-91’ Then the 
some days the air is colder on moun- sir "wn/rTw .as cJi”8en-
lain tops than on other days. Just as golnc ^ dl,d "ot 11
it Is on plains. ,ontrfal. “ntil nex‘ wee*,

■ I ■ ■ « but dissensions In the ranks and the
number of Liberal aspirants 
Uinteauguny nomination 
to leave thto morning •
I ih.™|J)C8l,’,'a." willmost 1 lk cl y be the 
expectedCa,midate- A close fight is

scrip

«
y

Thermometers, which
h- Ü a portion ot

a ii n

GRAPHITE MINES 
WORKED CHEAPLY

having a Lex,via tube leading the 
■ team to a discharge nozzle. The 
âmî* Lei:* dmrpyai i.actarbv. insects 

e,7s,3' 11 ls especially affective for dtomfoeting clothing, btd- 
ding’ rigs a:vl e.xrpets, but may a:eo
work a °n ' °orE and other wood-

j iIn Ceylon laborers Are Kept 
on Practically Starvation 

Wages,

m
I Iff •

KING OF GFfor
Jedcans

TO HATn the graphite mines 
men, women and children are employ
ed. and they Sre paid what, in this 
Country, would be considered 
tier, wages for their work. The men 
receive from twelve to 'twenty-four 

icen.fi a day. and tho women from six 
to sixteen cents. All work is don- 
I,1-, T. a contractor, states a writer in 
klehe ti, Sl Wor!<1 Magazine, and he 
fiam-e. " Wasea ” t° the lowest

Thé graphite from the mine is hni«t
haAtemm"B-hf ■'Vbnp!e windlass* in 
oa eto and .h-.-.i transported to Col-ombo. a export town, and'the?

I Pared for snip.nent to
thc :{id»erc, manufacture'll *°^>od* "or'vari 19

uowels, get sluggish and uses. S°ods tor various
clogged and need a flushing occasion- .Tî‘e structural work of the mine is 
ally, else we have backache and dull ,rno'3t Primitive and frail es»

ska fcssg'.xt = irartAM
,h'“

active n:m^La™,Uand7he mcment^ou m'nef1''”'^ ^ines.
feel an ache or pain in the kidnoU m.ne‘ of Ceylon will rot 
region, Set about four ounces of "-d îZ™ 8 ”eht wU1 ’^t burn.
Salts from any good drug »tom\»re À ïeason n l!is been 
take a tablespoonful in u Ji | JP‘,ndon a
water before breakfast for a few davs m,r:'
aad your kidneys will ihen act fine , 1 fPO» reaching Colombo tho materlai
This famous salts is made fre-n v-e ,kl*glt ^ a rt“al sorting, bsln- -raded
acid of gropes and lemon Juice com l"to ®on»ethlng like thirty-fire dlffef 
b*nad will, llthla. and is harmless to C‘T.\ Srades- »‘l being done by, hand 
.htoh ciogged kidneys and stimulate a slmP’e *eroen, while children
them to normal activity. u also a**J women- separate "it from forevS 
neutralizes the acids in the urine Su futotn,!CCS by small iron hatchets "it 

unaV irritates, thus ending i" B,î?uraîcd Vnto ,arge lumps, email 
bladder disorders- lumps, eh ps, duet and a finer material

•fad Salts is harmless; inexpensive; ca*,ad “flying dust." 
makes a delighFu’ effervescent lithii- **l thte grad'ng ppcoaes, water is 
water drink -• x erybody should ,ve<7 t,y £on;e ot the mines, and it
,ake now a-i." keep their hid- saslt-'b* the work, as the large plec-a
neys c.eai:. • us serious com- •“••mediately sink to the bottom of thV
Plications. tank, and ell Is later exposed to the

A wp.l-kno.vn leva' Uru^st a lie ut>,Iig influence of the iun.
•ells lot, of Jul salts to folks who T1,, -------:-------------------
beneve m ...reracr.kidney ueubie 'UaSt ria^. ot i:>- 
w^i’e k to only trouble. icwvale 8ame al w«*

of Ceylon

EXETER BOG’S DAY M^smJ 
CAME JUST TOO LATE 3 ity M

SALTS FINE FOR 
ACHING KIDNEYS
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: 11 H

* ii We Eat Too Much Meat, 
Which Clogs Kidneys, Then 
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Died Before Will Could 

Be P'robated.
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(bat Mrs. Annie A. Barbour I ,#and' whence he w 
of Stratham, who left a small estate I .tr;i>orrow tor a I 
waI °/hWho?e ï,,! her Pot dog, Dompy 1 T/'tIV Slr Edward 
™'nih.® aole beneficiary. Enquiry I ' .'iSf4/, »ee,'ctary. 
one of the executors. Dr. Alice M. Che*. I , An, «reek office] 
ley, drew the reply that Domov «,«- I "'en!,"d for active ! 
vived its mistress hardly a moruh Sal « ^"’uicndr, and :\ 
ing away in inconsolable grief ’ The I ê5e8,,'îd disbanded a 
estate will now be distributed ooJtÎ r *f campaign 
the heirs at large Ut8d F vaow l>*mg remob ij
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are believe-, by : J 
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Properties For Sale Properties For Sale m ;... ■ ^ L,
are run in The Daily World atProperties For Sale 1 t

, l"/nc ,Jau^ World. At one£ent.|>er word; In The 6randay World at one and a half rente per word for
^ ad^rol^WorTcen« l̂n Th® ®ai,v on«e 1® The Sunday World (one week’s continuous 

aavertlslng), for « cents per word. This gives the advertiser a combined circulation of more than 132,000.0E0. c: POPHAM The '«FWàst
Company, Limited

176 Bay Street ¥
ts«2^!l?S?x^ÜSp25î*e>er lnd6*tmeirt. 
W&°~BROADV,EW avemie’ solid brick, 

Dine room» and bath, suitably ior score

* L '

1S87 YONGE STREET, corner Sherwood. 
North Toronto.

'srœMsœ
floors and trim, sunroom, hot water 

’heating, large living room and dining 
room. Two bathrooms, ohe tiled, With 
separate toilet.

fc$90—ALEXANDRA BOULEVARD, 10
trooms, solid brick, hardwood floors, hot 
‘■water heating. Sp

=L<*n», Insurance. Phdne North 682$.
*8°°Vt*!mE he'^wood floor.
ta£lt"dF drlVe’ modc"’

$7000—NINE- ROOMS, targe sunroom, hot 
water heating, hardwood floors and 
trim, strictly modern, side drive.

Lots—Specials.
•40 TO $60—GLBNCAIRN AVE., 

ronge. Choice selections.
•40 TO See—ALEXANDRA GARDENS, 

between Yonge street ami Ravins.
•85 TO $30—ALEXANDRA GARDENS 

and Briar Hill Park, situated near 
Avenue road. Some very choice loca
tions.

•80— BEDFORD PARK.
To Let.

seo—NINE ROOMS, hot water heating, 
hardwood floors and trim, weather 
stripping throughout. Every modern, 
convenience, Alexandra Gardens.

$40—EIGHT ROOMS, modern, nice large 
lot. beautiful foliage and trees.

•26—FLAT, four rooms, trunk room and 
bath, heat and water free, Immediate

possession.

UXBRIDGE, ONT., suitable for market garden, has a nice six-roomed 
?. stable, drive-shed, and hen,-house, about a dozen choice fruit trees and 

■ variety of berry bushes. Uxbridge is a good, thriving,town, and is situated 
f Proposed electric line running between Toronto and Port Perry. <7

Properties For ftale
®T; C^HAR.NES hdmealtes, 38 x 108 

rhk A™7•J!5u!rionthly’ tree fare to pur- 
M?tDiTi=~shxiei.t0«.ee',TAhem Call tor

“-a?

I
Properties For Sale Help WantedReal Estate Investments

Detroit and Cleveland

WM. POSTLETHWaITB. Room 448, Con. 
federation Life Building. Spedals-^To- 
ronto and suburban properties/ In
vestigate. , ^ ed

The International Invest
ment Corporation’s List

9S Queen East. Phone Adelaide 1827.
Open evenings.

ANY BRIGHT PERSON can engage with
Vf. Write or call. OXygenopathy, $63 
King BL East. Toronto. Do no: delay. 

ed-7tf
BUTCHER W A NTE^—First-class shop-

man i must be strictly temperate ; state 
age, experience, married or single; give 
references. P.O. Box 114, Smith’s Falls,
On*- ____________ _ 612

FOREMAN WANTED by a whôtoïriï 
grocery house In Ottawa; must be ex 
perienced and speak both languages; 
will be required to take full charge of . 
warehouse and be capable of handling 
men. Apply, stating age, whether mar- 

** n^ie' And salary required, to 
f M. Bate, care of H. N. Bate & Sons. 
Ltd., Ottawa. « . .■a>

LADIES WANTED—For 
stamping
Room 85, 
etreeL.

ed, 63purposes.

S25 CA
a nee

88000—GERRARD street, modern Brick
store ehu dwelling, apriuat rental' 
hundred dolars

fh1—One acre, Yonge street, bat
on mSIUSSShSE’ n° ‘ntereet, no taxes, 
on Metropohtan ear line, only short
îam^idJ/i01!11 tiîy Un,lt*’ choice garden 
land. Ideal location, guaranteed, high.
&ÏÏ .52?

near
id decorations. $11,500—JARVIS, detached, solid brick, 

40% x 140 feet, to back lane; twenty- 
one rooms, ..two bathrooms, mantels, 
side entrance, side' drive; exceptional 
opportunity for high-class boarding 
house or family residence In the centre 
of the city.

er made ; 
j It is 

section 
rill be 
the im- 
le com- 

Bloop 
nprpve- 
nd the 
6 vie ear

JB^^H^HuLEVARO, nine 
to,rooms, hardwood floors and trim, hot 
Tpfwater heating, metal weather stripping 

. Kth rough out. All modern conveniences.
tiHOO—ALEXANDRA GARDENS, eight 
grooms, hardwood floors and trim. 
pSOO-rSHSLDRAKE BOULEVARD, nine
1 rooms, detached, solid brick, hot water 
B heating, quarter cut oak floors and 
It. trim, separate bath, tot.60 x 160, every 
w. modern convenience, w
XSSOO-NORTH TORONTO, solid brick,
Y»lx rooms, hardwood floors, Georgia 
j.-'plne trim, all modern conveniences, 
y- reasonable terms arranged.

ANDRA 87500—BLEECKER street, four houeee,
naylng city uvrivemvnecs, well rcnita, 
make offer,.

For Sale cm- Exchange
THE “TREK” HAS STARTED and we 

hope to make it a stampede "back to 
the land." We have secured farms 
for several people during the past 
week; what can we do for you by ex
change or sale? G. A. Black & Co., 
154 Bay street. Phone Adelaide 3064.

_ ... . C. W. Laker’s List.
C- yv- UAKER, 3 Macphereon

Phone North 3071 and 5538.
" —-—— -----------------------------

To Rsnt»
DxSI!LÜ(OOM ln offlc* and basement. 

Macphereon.

•9500—SHERBOURNE street, near Bloor,
ueiacnea rosiaencc, eleven rooms, an 
conveniences, -excellent vaiue.

-avenue. i
$5500—JARVIS, 21 ft. x 122 ft., to back 

lane; ten rooms, 3-plece bath, cellar, 
verandah.

■

818,100—VICTORIA street, twelve-room
ed residence, situated on large lot.

•25,000—CHURCH street, three storey
solid brica Bunding, consisting oi two 
stores, excellent vaiue, any reasonable 
terms accepted.

3 /edi8400—RAVINA crescent; balance, $3000,
- brick, semi-detached, 5 
piece bath, all conveniences, 
balcony,

Articles For Saleeasy; solid 
rooms, 3- 
verandah.

___ Store Property.
ONE OF the beet Investments—Nearly\ parR.“i,-ssr« -.ss

teec. hundred more than 1 will take- 
only for Immediate sale. ’

SOME beautiful rrevT hemes, $7500, close 
îm.!-0"/®; qul<*ly be wanted for bus” 

WE HAVE all classes of business pro- C.p.r. track,
rwms: haJf c«h:

_same upon request.---------------------------------

Vacant Land—Three Splendid Buys. hot r®0™8- fwo balconies.328/W PER FOOT—Alexandre Boulevard, pêrfeTorter^Hïï?;.^ and ln
t>U leet frontage; a Bout two liunurcd possess’on If bundled down;
leet west of Avenue road, and vra, ÎL1 i*6w you ov*r this,chase^ e9ulre a horae- you will pur-

home work: 
Call, don’t write. 

Arcade. Yongo
BRICK FOR SALE—Gray stock, red

pressed; Immediate shipment. M. 5099. 
Evenings, Park 3170.

CALLING OR BUSINESS CARDS printed
to order; fifty cents per hundred, 
hard. So Dundas.

applied.
Toronto

67$45 FOOT—Imperial street, off Yonge; lot 
48 x 182; all improvements, gas and 
electric light, water, sewers; will ex
change for good house or second mort
gage.

ed
E $284XX>—YONGE street, store and dwell

ing, well situated. Mm. MAN. are you earning enough 
to support yourself and famlli-

7 ,f °01, cal- in and see us.
WU ®stat« salesmen hdw to 

make Tram $10 tr. $100 per day free.
„a*j,.we want is men with bra-ns 

ôîh >V® have the beat propvai •
9°“,®n ’-he market Write or call 61» 

Lite Bqlldlnk- Tel- Ad«-

money 
as you 

We
Bar-.
ed?Ti

$29,750—KING street east, seven houses,
situated on lot m it. x loo it., splen
did site for factory or warehouse, terms 
reasonable.

COWARD’S SNOW FLOUR P'.akes a
beautiful light cake; something differ
ent; 10c packet to be had at all gro- 
MML

INTERNATIONAL INVESTMENT ÇOR-
poratton. 93 Queen East. Open even
ings. Automobile service.-# 67

buying 
We are

ed?NIP PS=N E F F, LIMITED
VICTORIA ST.

HIGHEST CASH PRICES paid for second
hand bicycles Bicycle Munson. 413 
hpadtna avenue.Acre Lots, Thorn

hill, $25 Down
sTByv|6lRD WANTED for American Plan

Hotel, must be experienced, Canadian 
or American preferred, salary $109,0» a 
month. Apply, giving references and 
experience. Box 70, Worid. 5$

Tv,»,n»A,ILWAY etatlen work offers to
opportunities not found In 

any other, trade. Easy to learn—easy 
to secure positions. School endorsed 
m.inra üa!r,'1, and «Quipped with their 

linLÎ?.leg^ph wlres and station 
b00**- Write Dominion School Rall-
tlm^'fhi 91 t?ue6n E- Toronto. Men- 
tlon this paper. ________ edtf

T?ieo.NJ°ir*U^'*3r malr e'erk examina
tion! iarlng November. Sample ques- 
HS“a 5ee- Franklin Institute, Dept. 
302G. Rochester. N.Y.

WToNJ.f,DTrE.x^r,encad Night Clerk fer
STeMS^, ApRpo1xy-7!,lTgn,dcferane5g

edthe
PHONE MAIN 185ions of 

ft will 
rict. It 

is on 
4ie Don

Articles Wanted
MEET US this afternoon at Step 46, ----- ---------- ------- ,—,----------- ,--------- .—;—

Tonge street, and see Thornhill Gar- VETERAN grants located and unlocated,
bought and gold. Mulholland * Co., 
Torouto.

«WOO—ONE of the finest hemei In High
:«Park dtctrlct, situated on large tot. 9 
’•rooma, oak floors, water heating. 3 
tmantels and grates, hand-painted dcco- 
• rations, sun room, aide drive, gas and 
[’electric, fixtures and blinds go with 
&ouse; reasonable terms.

•590O-rHOGARTH avenus, detached, 8 
rooms, hardwood floors, 2 mantels, bal
cony; $1000 cash. dens. Stephen? & Co., 136 Victoria St.^t^t4°°T^b,HtBw^iîv^dAvM

enue road.
edi

$6500 EACH—Choice of 28
homes, on H1U.

$6500—BROWNING 
square plan, hardwood floors, mantel; 
lot 26 x 149.

avenue, 9 rooms, new brick York Lose Special H2?0HDundasrl6e #er used father beds.
246#125.00. PER FOQT—SL Clair avenue, 48 

teei l routage, at kpadina road.

flgWe ’ flVC th0uaand down, at this
S4300—RIDLEY GARDENS, 7 rooms, solid

brick, oak floors downstairs, hot water 
heating, sink In pantry, verandah and 
balcony, exclusive side entrance, 2 man
tels. laundry tube; this Is a bargain; 
only $800 cash. Apply 188 Wallace ave
nue, corner Lansdowne avenue. 67

1Live BirdsINDIAN road, well-built house, 8
heating, hardwood floors, 

lot 30 x 137; 3

B5250—KENNETH avenue, detached, 9
rooms,-,-newly decorated, hardwood floors 
and trimmings; side drive.

84700—DOVERCOURT road, detached, 9
rooms, date roof, pine floors, mantel, 
balcony.

ioms. water 
lautlfully decorated; 
antels,- sun room.

Houses For Sale. ' > 
•2800-00—ALCINA avenue, six rooms and

oaui; 65uy down, balance arranged.
CAMPION’S BIRD STORE.. Also taxloer- 

milt, 170 Dundas. Park 75..1 ready ed-“fH, 1WrJU87 THIS ONE lot- only 
îor s^le- on one of the beet re- 

strlcted avenues,, north of Mount Plea
sant Cemetery. Secure this to build or 
investment.

are to DO—GRENADIER road, 9 rooms, hard-
rood floors and trimmings first and 
econd floors, water heating, newly 
ecorated, 3 mantels and grates, back 

lot 33 x 140; side

HOPE’S—Canada’s Leader and Greatest
Bird Store, 109 Queen Street 
Phone Adelaide 2573.

•3000.00—ST. CLARE NS avenue, Six
rooms and batn; good terms, conven
ient location.

West. eded7Symington Ave. Snap$4800—QILMOUR avenue, detached, 9
rooms, solid brick, equate plan, hard
wood floors, mantel, sun room.

istairs, sun room; 
[drive : oasy terms. Herbsütuts’3^°tr^M*rra.roed-elx room« . Small Town Farm.

NEARLY eight acre», town of six thou
sand, house and barn, hydro electric 
and water at the corner, gas In bouse; 
soil Al; right In the residential district; 
views of the town at office; fifteen 
iLu"dred less than it cost me: leave 
$2500; nothing like this In Ontario; 
rows of maples, lawn and hedges; less 
than four thousand win take this; only 
for immediate sale; owner.

OTHER LARGE FARlllli.

94600—A FINE, 8-roomed, detached herhe,
modern and up-to-date, every con
venience; lot 25 x 126, to lane; separate 
side entrance, newly decorated, 2 toilets, 
Georgia pine trim thruout ; beam celling 
and bay window ln dining room; cash, 
$MOOi balance, mortgagee. Apply 204 
Royce avenue. Phone June. 714.

ALVER'S HERB MED.CINEb, 169 Bay 
Street. Toronto; Nerve. Blood, Tonic 
Medicines, for Piles, Rheumatism. 
Eczema. Dyspepsia, Liver. Kidneys. 
Bowel Complaints. Dropsy, Urinary 
Disease* ed-7

00—NORTH TORONTO, detached, 9
ooras, water heating, best oak floors 
nd trimmings. 2 mantels and grates; 
iroperty steadily indreasing In this to- 
allty. _______________ _________________

$4100—MARQUERETTA street, detached,
6 rooms, solid brick, slate roof, hard
wood floors, mantel, cross-hall plan.

Day, $Td°Ui^eUwRN,ouadVebr,r,i;it; ÏÜUÆ
Uon.

Agents Wanted
e every 
’ Better 
motors 
inforth 
w Sat-

Tlter S' F,E ha* m»w a quar
ter million of capital stock sold. A few

^ingfPP&ronJto. Wpho^V,"Âde^

B*
$3700—OSSINGTON avenue, 6 rooms, solid ------ 1-----

brick, hardwood floors, 2 mantels; tot a3“9®-°°~F£,RN avenue, six rooms and 
33 feet wide. ?at£’ very tastefully decorated; close

to Roncesvalles avenue.
67

*800—ALHAMBRA avenue, detached, 9
'I-OOBU, on lot 80 X 126; built five years; 
jAet -water heating, mantel : $2000 cash.

Signs i$3500—WILLOW avenue, 6 rooms, solid 
brick, hardwood floors, mantel: $300 
cash.

Farms For Sale WINDOW LETTERS and Signa J. E. 
Richardson ft Co.. 147 Church street, 
Toronto, ed-7

♦^SO-OO—ELLSWORTH avenue, ____
rooms and bath; hardwood floors, all 
conveniences, near St. Clair car Une».

I1*200—ROSE MOUNT avenue, 8 rooms,
TSslate roof, water heating, hardwood 
apioors. 2 mantels and grates, balcony, 
SBsun room: splendid value. _________

A. E. MILLER, Uxbridge, Ont., for large 
and email ferma that will stand Inspec- 
tiOfV close to towns and villages. Write 
for particulars. A. B. MlUer, Real Es
tate and Insurance.

-7 m
C. W. LAKER. ■M$3200—PATON read, 6- rooms, solid brick, 

gas and electric, mantel; $400 cash. 07 Situations WantedPatents and LegalFor Investment.
$13,800— INDIAN road, newly built, fine- 

ly equipped duplex .residence; rents 
produce flftqen.ihundred ahd sixty dol
lar». per amuse. . Threei $qupand cash.

CI1E^ thorough, all-round, first-elate 
man- 0 London street, city.

-6-

ORTON <& JONES’
Specials

ed?

s
6

ETHERSTONHAUGH ft CO., the Old- 
established firm; Parliamentary and 
Exchequer Court Counsel in Patents 
and Trade Marks. Head office. Royal
Bank Bldg.. 10 King St. Bast, Toronto. _____________ _________
Head office branch, Canada Life Bldg.. ••*ef,’ai-T<E8—Oxy.acetylene woldlno 
Hamilton. Offices throughout Can- 841,1 duplicate parts for automobile anS

246 ™otor boat trade; a good'assortit,ent of
4. 8. DENNISON, Registered dU^ ^^fr ‘^““nlcke*' Ww-

Patenta. -af£^.‘^c^t?’'^rk^

^ M^eve^:re,orB^g 37 is:?13

456WILL ... r = ALL KINDS OF FARMS for sale—Nlaga-
district fruit farms and 8t. Cath-

R. W. 
ed-7

ra Machinists d.» arlnes
Locke,1 property a specialty. 

St. Catharines. %in cash* **1’*3 la ’clair*”*»: $290PARADESUNDAY lHi House Specials.
S8600—WALMER road—Must be sold .to 

close an estate, substantiaUy built, itfne 
large rooms, four fire places. Rare op
portunity of acquiring a residence ln 
titis desirable district at a low price.

*7500—EUCLlD-i-ten rooms, bathroom,
conveniently arranged, comfortable 
home; should make excellent apart -

i raent house.
-------------- —-----p<------ -—”■
#7260—COWAN avenue, detached, nine 

rooms, bathroom, side drive, garage, 
bargain.

I F IF. TOU want want to buy a Canadian 
farm of any kind, be sure and get my

W-Asr-
iWèawfM:

County; spring creek, orchard? price, 
two thousand one hundred; four hun
dred cash. Canada, Land ft Building 

, .Ço-, 28 Toronto, street. !- J,___________ __

farm FOR SALE, In the Township of
York, about five miles from the tilty 
Hmits. beautifully situated on the 
River Don, 210 acres more or less, a 
mile and a half east of Tonge street, 
land mostly dear, and under cultlva-
inga, ^'^^^‘waterVS^ticXÎ- 

ly.8uitable;<or a city mats desiring a 
country place. Proudfoot, Duncan ft 
Grant, 12 Richmond street east. To- < 
ronto. 060606

ada.¥A1UW S32(»- SIX-ROOM ED. detached. solid 
: Just Uke 
dose to St.

HERBERT
Attorney,42 Ridgeway Monument to Be 

jSt Re-Unveiled With Appro- 
tpriate Ceremonies.

; h.
$4300—EIGHT ROOM8. Wll<f?brlck, slat, 

roof, cross and through hall plan, hard
wood floors, two mantels, pantry, sev- 

' cl!h °ther featuyea: weight hundred

*45 PER FT., 3# feet, ÉiMeÂoUrt avenue, 
builder,, terms., r„

30 feet, Earlgcourt avenue; 
thla la a great irr»»iionaWe terma.

P** FT."‘St. C^ilr'avenue, 98 fe^ 
the best buy on tots street; reasonable 
terms.

1TypewritingSÊÊTHE • 
HUMBER 

FIRST
We will supply 

plan#* price : lists, 
etc.,and arrange for 
à personal Inspec
tion of the proper
ties. • ! -''7 ’'S

ADVICE GIVEN FREE to Inventors who 
have Ideas or Inventions, and desire to 

-handle same to the best advantaga

tosrp.72S"&S,»?,iKK:
turlng Agency. 22 College Street. To
ronto.

m
ADA NOBLE, Stair Building. Main 30c;

.ed?

ESI The re-unvoillng of the Ridgeway 
Monument in Queen’s Park, which 
takes "place tomorrow afternoon prom
ise»’ to be an . imposing ceremony. 
Present at the meeting wlH be Col; Sir 
Fotenr Gibson, vl^qttt.-Qo» ernor of On- 
a«d ’Who la', hitnself àn old’ Fenian 

jH.- MfeJor-OeheYal Sft William 
p.TftWr. Sir James Whitney, Hon. W. 
HI I-royld, thS speaker cf the Ontario 
Legislature; Mayor Hocken and Rev. 
Chancellor Burwash, O’f Victoria Uni- 

^fibs’’ al! 0t whom wl11 deliver ad-

The inscriptions and lettering on 
the stone 'had become almost obliter
ated in spots on account of the sand
stone becoming disintegrated, 
panels have now been covered with 
bronze plates bearing the original in

scriptions, and also the names of the 
,'abldlers who fell in the historic 
Bon at Liimc Ridge.

.'statues and pthsr sculpture work on 
jhfc monument has been carefully 
"cleaned, and as the fence has been 
paired and repainted the whole 
mem isn ow in a first-class state of 
repair, and presents a very good ap
pearance.

The Fenian Raid veterans of 1866 
and 1870, the veterans of the North
west Rebellion of 1886, and those of 
the South African war will meet at 
the armouries at two o’clock Sunday 
■afternoon and will ma^ch tn a body 
to Queen’s Park. The Queen’s Own 

-Band will head the procession, and 
;at the unveiling will play “In Me- 
Biorlam” and Chopin's Funeral March.

For Visitors$6500—ROSE avenue, ten rooms, bath-
room, square plan.

8000—CHICÔRA avenue, . nine rooms,
bathroom, aty good* sized roomer y- .

m

PATENT YOUR IDEAS—No delay—and 
we will aril it for you If thé idea haa 
merit. Send sketch for free report. -J. 
Arthur MacMurtry, 154 Bay street, To
ronto. Canada, - edtf

mln-

#8500—SHAW street, ten rooms, beth- 
• room ; good buy.

•d7

Rooms and BoardW,E NAVE several other Investments;
Just call in and get acooalnted with ui. 
It does not -cost anything but you will 
gain something.

Legai Cards- Ontario Farm and Fruit Lands.
4 ACRES—One of the nicest pièces In

Oakville, beautifully planted with all 
varieties of fruit and well shaded; small 
six-roomed frame house and stable for 
two horses and -two cows; poultry house 
and grounds; about twenty 
feet in greenhouse and stock; price for 
quick sale thirteen thousand five hun
dred; if greenhouses were not wanted, 

; would remove and reduce price.

A BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY HOME—This 
Is 6. one hundred acre farm, the soil Is 
of a mixed variety, some day loam, 
some gravelly loam, arid some a deep 
black loam, such as Is considered ex
cellent celery land; the buildings are 
a handsome frame house, steam-heat
ed, fitted with bath, etc., there is a 
Pretty conservatory attached, and in 
the altting-room is a nice fire-place; the 
house is surrounded by a tidy iawn, 
hedges and trees; there is * large bank 
barn; also drive shed, silo, hennery, 
piggery, and e, couple of open sheds; 
there is twenty-four acres of orchard, 

has been out a number of 
years, eleven acres out from fifteen to 
seventeen years, four acres five years 
old, eight acres set out a year ago last 
spring; watered by spring and wells; 
the location is good, on a main road, 
about a mile from a village, three and 
one-half from station, five miles from 
a town, and about forty miles from 
Torqnto; pried $12,000, half cash, baJ- 

Full information of

C wood°R aoLBL.E Fp|val* hotel, Ingle- 
Phone. m Jal:Vta-CURRY, O’CONNOR, WALLACE, ft 

Macdonald, 26 Queen, street east.

FRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, Solici
tor, Notary Bublic, 24 King street west. 
Private tunda to lean. Phone Main 
*044.

RYCKMAN, MACINNBS ft‘MACKENZIE, 
Barristers, Solicitors, Sterling Bank 
Chambers, corner King and Bay street»

Sending 
to Rid- =

FOR ABOVE SPECIALS' call ue up for
appointment. 1772 Dufferin 
Phones Junction 24*0—4004. Open 
Inge. - - ....................... -

i.i Musical.street.
evqo-thousand

ed

The

Manchester-(Speela).)re- 
Hon George 
2 charge of 
etion. Hon.

of pubtfri 
s morning, 
treat.
Baker. M,P . 
y Fisher in 
el Hackett. 
some of the 
art in per-- 
rganlzation; 
hed in the

5 ACRES—Adjoining good town within
thirty miles of Toronto : eight roomed 
brick clad house; surrounded by beau
tiful lawns, hedges, flower beds, and 
elegantly shaded: a number of good 
apple trees and good vegetable garden; 
well and cistern: stable and poultry 
house: convenient tv high and public 
schools, college, churches; about one- 

rom .electric cat-s: one mile

Coal and WoodDufferin street and Bird avenue. 
Phone Junction 970;

See us for Anything in thie District 
Open Until 9 o’clock Every Evening.
GOODWOOD AVE.—50 feet at $35 per

foot, terms $700 cash, balance arrang
ed; this lot is just Immediately west 
of Dufferin.

QLENHOLME AVE., east Side. near
High school, 30 feet at $67 per foot. 
Any reasonable terms fetches this.

DUFFERIN ST., east tide, Juet north of
St. Clair, 75 feet at $4ê per foot This 
1b without a doubt a an^ at the price.

DUFFERIN ST., east aide, immediately 
south of the Domlnioh Bank, several 
lota ranging from $90 to $100 per foot. 
Good business property. ’

House Movingac-
The marble Ti&;K?o,a;f gL °°- T"~aone acre

HOUSE MOVINu and raising 
Nelson, X15 Jarvis etreeL

j.

Butchersre-
Marriage Licenses.

rimgs George E. Hoti," 492* YongTstiliL 
Wanlesa Building.

menu-
THE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen 

West. John Goebel. College 806. ed-7 NO WITNESSEShalf mile from ______ _____ ___  ......
from steam railway station; price fifty- 
five hundred for quick sale. Architects 136

ance arranged, 
above property, or tell ue the style 
of farm you want and we will be pleas
ed tp furnish descriptions of anything 
we have of the kind; over one hun
dred farms to choose from. Philp ft 
Beaton, Whitevale, Out.

Massage10 ACRES—Near Highland Creek—No
buildings; nice creek across 
splendid fruit or vegetable lend ; two 
hundred cherry treees planted 
summer, besides a few apple trees; 
price thirteen-fifty.

GEORGE W. OOUINLOCK. Architect, 
Temple Building,- Toronto. Main 4500.federation, 

a majority
comer ;

Mm^ElS:th*Jol*b?21rr,UO" hair
4729.

re-this Phone North ► 
*d-71 Art \repreeent- 

f commons 
n the laJto

7 .463 J PT*ÔS Dentistryi en. 10 ACRES—Near Newmarket, suitable 
: either for gardening, small fruits, or 

oouh-y raising; house and bam, close 
to school, churches, beautiful situation: 
nrtce tw.enty-slx hundred with terms.

160 ACRES—36 miles from Toronto; 2 
minutes’ walk from station: large brick 
house, with every city convenience; 
bam 50 x 116, also one 24 x 49, with 
every facility for convenience; water, 
works throughout, with cement yard; 
excellent land; been stock farm for 
years: this is bargain at fifteen thou
sand, five thousand cash.

not Intend 
next weei, 
ks and
its for 
mused h

ARTIFICIALMedicalWESTMOUNT AVE.—We have several 
lots on Weatmount avenue that can 
be bought on reasonable terms at $65 
per foot.

RAVHNSDEN AVE., 50 feet X 120 feet, 
on east side, Immediately north of 
church at corner of St. Clair; price $58 
per foot. This Is a splendid lot for a 
builder to investigate, easy terms 
brings It.

?*
lira KING OF GREECE 

TO HASTEN HOME
—rAR. DEAN, specialist, piles, fistula and 

diseases of the rectum.. 6 College St. v
Tü68k. - ’ed18V. ACRES—Near, Clarkson Station,

beautifully nlantr-d and Ju«t coming In
to hm-ing; new hum with good base- 
ment: beautiful situation mid verv rr»n - 
vrnirn’ *n sr-hooL eimrehes and sta
tions: price or. Implication.

PAINLESS TOOTH EXTRACTION ,o.
claused Dr. Knight. 250 Tonge strict, 
over Sellers-Gough. Toronto. faj

finely be the 
be fight is OXYGENOPATHY INSTITUTE, 398 King 

St. East, Toronto. Consultation free. \ 
Hours, 9 to 9 dally. ed-7 1

new

y J. B. PEWTRES8, 79 Adelaide street
east, Toronto.

I LumberPersonalAY Balkan Situation, Thru Activ
ity of Turks, Cause of 

Deep Anxiety.

20 ACPFS—Neir CookivIMe. very suit-
nhlr fo-- mn-ke* eardcnlnc or poultry 
raising- no buildings; will sail all or 
any portion.

HOUSES FOR SALE.
A 9-ROOM ED, solid brick, detached

house on Lansdowne avenue, not far 
south of St. Clair avenue, with all mo
dern conveniences and lane at rear on 
a 25 foot by 123 foot tot. , Price $4800.

PART OF A CAR white cedar shingles
SMC01*""' DtWar *

THE OWNERS of the following will con
sider cKy or other property In ex
change. cîïiî,,'.n.!i5tFaR.ti*,K FL0“" ’-

Sold In 10 cent cartons only.

GENTLEMAN, 30, In leading position, 
with some means, wishes to correspond 
with lady of excellent reputation. Box 
73, Worid.

cruets, etc. 
ed-7LATE ed7!

Roofing160 ACRES, MANITOBA, near Dauphin,
good land, sixteen an acre, free from 
incuqibrance.

33 ACRES—Two mil** from electric rail.
way s'ntion, eui*ehle for either fruit 
er vegetable. raising: 
f-e—r. aoure; frame barn nod stable: 
poultry house : 31$ acres good orchard : 
stork e-d 1-nnlemerrts. possession at 
once: nrice fifty-five hundred.

wFoerï: *^ugtoi*

124 Adelaide’ west ’
A 6-ROOMED, semi-detached house hav

ing a rear entrance from lane and fit
ted with all modern conveniences, on 
McKay avenue. Price $3100. A $460 
payment will buy this.

Edo F» Henderson
1723 3-2 Dundas St.

seven-room°*l
Heir. 100 ACRES, two miles from Bradford,

frame house, bam, clay loam, spring 
creek. Six thousand.

LONDON, Sept. 26 - (Can. Press )
—King Constantine of Greece made 
preparations today for >. hurried re
turn to Athens where the Balkan 
situation is regarded by the Hellenic

88rsr“dSSr,t.eS2rSS, % West end properties, 
■■■ gSm* o.î'n.TÎÜ.VSi t. also farms for sale and

land, whence he will come to London xv-z-Ibi a nv ryp, 
t<morrow for a "special conference SrAUlllaUl•
T'lth Sir Bdward Grey, the British ! 
foreign secretary.

'All Greek officers have been re
called for active service with 
Command:-, and many of the regi- 

■fneiits disbanded nftcr the conclusion 
of the campaign against Turkey 

snow b**ng remobillzcd.
The activities of the Turkish troops 

arc bclleveo by the Greeks to forc- 
#*hailow an attempt by them to

S
YOUNG WOMAN, Protestant, wishes to 

meet with gentleman, with view to mat
rimony ; must have means. Apply In 
confidence, enclosing photo. Apply to 
Box 74, World. «71 -

Building MaterialCould
A 7-ROOMED frame house with every

convenience and situated on a 22 ft. 
6 In. x 134 foot lot. on Bartlett avenue. 
The small payment of $100 will buy 
this home. See this, you'll be pleased.

LONG BRANCH, three lots, close to lake
and electric cars. Fifteen dollars a foot 
Here is a chance to make money.

Limited. Telephone Main 6859’ Malri 4224. Park 2474. CouJTu73

*4
41 ACRES—Thirty miles from Toronto:

rood soli and nfcclv located : brink clad 
house: bank bam. out-bulldlnga: beau
tiful spring creek; some apples and 
small fruits: rural mall delivery: 
school.» ehurahea and good market : 
nrlcc thirty-five hundred.'

1
I Automobiles**from^ stiittoii?6°valuable*’ qUSrter m"e 

thousand
5. — Wills " 
te court In- i 
A. Barbour | 
nail estai*, j 
og, Dompy, i 
Enquiry of • 
-e M. Ghee- i 
'ompy sur- 1 
nonth, ple- 
?rief. The 
ted amohg

bush. FourA 6-ROOMED, semi-detached, solid brick
house, with all conveniences, and all 
Improvements, on Beaver avenue, 
.situate on a 17 x ISO foot lot. Pries 
$3000.

SEVERAL SMALL COTTAGES In Earls-
court district, any of which can be 
bought with very reasonable payments.

AUTOMOBILES—Used and reconstruct
ed; Packard, 1911 Cadillac. Overland, 
at extremely low prices. We also
have some McLaughlin-Butçks taken 
tn exchange for larger cars, which we 
tan afford to sell very cheap. McLaugh
lin Carriage - Co.. Limited,
Chukch and Richmond streets.

Pe^treiB, <9 Adelaide east, Toronto.
/

WANTED 
Farms to exchange for 
city property.

100 ACRES—Halton County, near Llegar
Station on the C P.R.. good clay loam; 
well fenced and beautrully shaded : 
frame houae; .large barn and . table, 
four acres apple orchard and some 
grapes: beautifully situated and con
venient to school and churches; price 
thirteen thousand; this Is a splendid 
farm: call .and make appointment to 
inspect.
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Carpenters and Joinerstheir Surveyors corner
46 A Office FlUingef m^hurch'îtrîît'^ 

Phone-_________________ aft, 7;
..RICHARtT G. KIRBY, carpenter, corn 

tractor. Jobbing. S3» Tonga. eL*

JOHN T, RANSOM, Ontario Land Sur- 
veyor. Coegrave Chambers. 162 Tonga 
street. Phone Main 2150.

A 20-FOOT LOT, excellent store site, 
east side Dufferin street, south of Do
minion Bank, deep tot with lane at 

May be bought for Immediate 
sale at $90 per foot, with a cash pay
ment of $500. At the price, this lot 
is unapproachable in this district. w 67

Decorations and Noveltiesare
ed

Ed, F. Hendersora
3723 3=2 Dimdas St.

STREAMERS, Flags, Lanterns, Parade
Canes, Souvenirs, Novelties for Cele
bration, fairs and old boys' reunions. 
Celebration Supply Ce„ 513 Queen West, 
Toronto. 246tf

rear.
ed7Business Opportunitiesrecap

ture the towns ceded to Greece in the 
latest Balkan treaty.

123 ACRES—Eight miles north of Hunts
ville. Muekoka; forty-five cleared and 
under cultivation; very good soil: bal
ance good bush: birch, maple, beech, 
some balsam, spruce, cedar: large well- 
constructed frame house, and suitable 
uut-buildinga, together with full set of 
Implements: price fourteen hundred ; ! 
ca:.<li payment three hundred.

JOHN MORRIS—Alterations and repairs 
34 Ann street. Telephone

-7*
AIM

BipEEK!
' fru,V- timber, raHroada. new towns 

endless opportunities. Write today for 
authentic information. Vancouver Is
land Development League, Broughton 
street. Victoria, B. C.
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I Educational- LostA. E. Gilmore <& Sons
Bathurst , & Dupont

CHARLES E. McMANUS BURIED.• ;a G.N.W. Telejiaph Company at his 
funeral yesterday ware: W. J. Duck
worth, superintendent of 
lien : J. B. Rogers, chief 
and J. C. Corunack.

LOST—Sunday, Aug.. 3rd, large 
brooch; $5 reward, 
avenue. Phone Beach 907.

AT REMINGTON BUSINESS COLLEGE
College and. Spadlna, thorough courses' 
day and night sessions. Catalogue free.

For Thirty Year» he Was Connected 
With the G. N. W.
\ -■»

Charles. E. for 32 years

lldlilHÏi s IUP
passed away at his home. Malt- Blonde! is one of the leading electrical 

land, Ont., on Wednesday morning. . physicists of the age. He has been 
Me was 61 years old and u widower; bedridden fur tin last ten years, and 

ms wife having died sonie years ago. directs his pup...- ,t id assistants ln the 
tie leaves one son, Ernest, press oper- construction o: t.m electrical 
utor for the Reno Gazette, Reno, ratus which he invents, among 
Aevnds. and trio daughteiw. Mrs. most remarkable of these being the 
hcarlett, of Montreal, and Miss Kate, oscillograph fur observation <j£f" 
or Maitland. forms of electrical waves and’ their

Among those who represented the photography.

cameo
126 Kenilworthconstrue- 

operator. Building Lots For Sale.
860—RUSHTON ROAD, weet aide, 50

feet, good houses around it, builder’s 
terms.

$46
Money to LoanTO THOSE Wishing to buy a good grain,

stock or fruit farm in almost any lo
cality ln Ontario, c»II and let us show 
you over our very large 11**.. and glv<- 
you full particulars and prices, and 
our valuator will accompany you to 
make an Inspection..

6-tt CANADA’S fastest typists trained at 
Kennedy School, Toronto. Get cata
logue.PATENT FOR SALE—If yeu are looking

for a good Investment, you have It here. 
Phone Oerrard 2559.

NO BOTHER, No fuse, no delay, money 
loaned on second mortgages at atx per 
cent., mortgages purchased, loans ar
ranged on Tirol, and seconds at special 
rates International Investment Cor
poration. 93 ueen BQaat. Phone Ade
laide 1*27. Open evening».

ed$60—FREDERICA ST., 190 feet, splendid
location for good houses.Professor ATTEND ELLIOTT BUSINESS College, 

Yonge and Alexander streets, Toron
to, Canada a popular copimercial 
•chool; magnificent catalogue free.

$110—HILTON AVE., corner éf Melgund
road. 100 x 125. room for 5 houses; 
would exchange for pair of six or 
seven-roomed houses or sell on easy 
terms.

tBusiness Chances WantedTHOSE HAVING small Draper-ties of
twenty acres and less, suitable for mar
ket gardens, fruit growing or ponlt-y- 
raising, please call and list them with ! 
ns. as wo have many enquiries 
same.

ed7 ed:DO YOU REQUIRE Extra Capital In
Lin"abl'S liUit^ttn^

g» Rretored tft arrange the incorpcra- 
tien, prepare prospectus and -finance 
good undertakings. Wh«.t have you 
to offer? International Investment Cor
poration, ,93 ueen East.

MONEY to loan on short dates. J. A.
Halstead, 166 Bay street

appa- Dancing Academy,trio 6tffor $250—COLLEGE ST., north side, 20*x 135
to wide law, good store -aits.V BIVERDALE» Private Dancing Acadamv131 Broadview. Fall tenn commencé 

OcL 2. All the latest fastilonab'e 
dances taught. Write for prospectus 
8. T. Smith, Principal.

Customs Brokerthe
w THE UNION TRUST COMPANY, LTD..: A. E. GILMORE ft SONS, corner Bath-

176 Ray Street. Toronto. , urat and Dupont. , “J „ G. McCRIMMON, 122 Wellington WestToronto. ed7. Phone Adelaide $37. .#4-7*1Ji 4 : edtf
V
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PARK
This more than usually at
tractive residential park has 
so many advantages that you 
cannot see by passing on 
Yonge street that we would 
tike to tell you about it. 
you send us your name and 
address we will send you a 
handsome booklet

If

OOVERCOURT LAND
Bui ding & Saving* Ce. Limited
W. S. DINNICK. PRESIDENT.. 

(14 KIV4S ST. EAS 
Te!. M. 7361.
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ONTPassenger TrafficPassenger Traffic
■

| f

f The GreatLAUBENTIC Sept. 27. Oct. 26, Nov. 21
CANADA .......................... Oct. 4. Not. L
MEGANTIC ................... Oct. 11, Nov. S
TEUTONIC ................  Oct. 18, Nov. It

SUMMER SERVICE /
ROM MONTREAL. AND Ql'EBEl f ed FromA

tai
RED STAR LINEAMERICAN LINE -•

Cherbourg, SouthamptonPlymouth,
Philadelphia Oct. 3 St. Paul Oct. 17 
New York Oct. 10 St. Louie .Oct. 24

Antwerp. DILUTIf.ondna, Parle, via novel
Lapland . .Oct. 8 Kroonland Oct. 22 
Vaderland Oct. 15 Finland.... Oct. 29 -

WHITE STAR UNEATLANTIC TRANSPORT A FurtherNew > or*. Lnaden Direct 
Mln’apolla Oct. 4 'Mlh’waeka Cru lees. Boston, Mediterranean, Italy 

Canopic.
Cretie ..

Oct, 13
fMln’haha. Oct. 11 Mln’tonka. Oct. 25 Hydri. Oct. 25, Nov. 27 

. .Nov. 1, Dec. t1
WHITE STAR LINE

Plymouth. Cherbourg. Southampton.
, OLYMPIC. .Oct. 4 Oceanic . .Oct. 18 
Majeethi. ..Oct, 11 OLYMPIC.. Oct. 25

WHITE STAR LINE
Boat .a—Qu renet -t.—Llverp joL 

ONE CLASS CABIN «II.) SERVICE- 
$62.60 and upward, according to

»t earner.
CYMRIC. .Oct. 7 ARABIC . ...Oot. 21

The sewerage 
the Ontario Go 
The recent sti 

, gates in the old 
provincial ihei 
node of the ey 
evolved for th< 
effluents in eit 
the continent i 

; the cities horde 
The standard 

.Birmingham, I 
Oermany, rqpr 
the ecientifle 

’■across the seat
* Cullough, prov 

... takes the groi
position render 
efficient here, 
lakes and joii 
now utilized, ai

• movements and 
eo small In <

- of the ocean th 
- -problem is appi

m The special 
tlpne of the la 
shown that On 
der cities are ai 
Ing their water 
egaes from ttv 
fuse of the loi 
Ig to eliminate 
ntrw under sp< 

i dlcatlnns point 
I up within the 
j pointed out, h 

ince must to a 
her own aalvat 
is probable tl 

» sldera-tlon of t 
most strongly 
age by dllutloi 
never been th 
rope.

In discussion 
McCullough re 
Birmingham, 
are not requit 

j effluents, but 1 
of water entei 
plan has alrei 
Ontario, an ti 
Toronto, The 
an immense syi 
afod treating a 
electricity, par 
steam plant ; 
electrical po.wf 
gardpd as Sign 
done in On tari 
tunning of hyi 
another fielder

* jÉSg

New T.rk, hueeaatnwa, Liverpool.
Baltic
Adriatic.. .Oct. 9 Cedric

. Oct. 16 
.. Oct. 23

Oct. 2 Celtic

Apply to Ageete. or H. G. THORLB1, Paeaeager Ageat. «1 Kin* St. Rest, 
Toroate. Phone M. 954. Freight Office. 38 Wellington St. E.. Toronto. I4«tf

LLANjlNEz
A

a
SAILING front* MONTREAL

to
LIVERPOOL ,

TUNISIAN 
VICTORIAN 
CORSICAN

Or ' For ,ul1 kdor-
r matioo apply local 
agents or Toronto office

16 SepL 
23 SepL 
30 SepL

To GLASGOW To LONDON and HAVRE
IONIAN 
POMERANIAN 
SCOTIAN

i
U m ST., HUT. prbtorian 

* GRAMPIAN
SCANDINAVIAN 4 Oct.

20 Sept. 
26 SepL

' 21 Sept.
28 SepL 

6 OcLORONTO

]
Time Table Changes

A general change of time will be 
made Sept. 28th. Time-tables con
taining full particulars may be had 
on application at City Ticket Office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge 
s ee s.

COLONIST RATES
(One Way—Second Class.) 

From all stations in Ontario 
To certain points inA| Colonists’ Excursions

SEPT. 25th TO OCT. 10th INCLUSIVE 
If From all stations In Ontario 

at very low rates to
Alberta British Columbia 
California Montana 
Oregon 
Arizona

Vancouver, B.C. Los Angeles, Cal. 
Victoria, B.C. San Diego, Cal.
Nelson, B.C. San Francisco,
PiHnce Rupert, Ca|.
_ B.C. Seattle, Wash.
PpHland, Qre. Spokane, Wash.

One-WSy Second-Class Tickets 
Only Will Be Issued. 

Proportionate low rates to other points.
Pull particulars. berth reserva

tions, etc., from any Grand Trunk

Washington 
Idaho, Etc.

Daily Until Oct. 10
i

ed7ed7

Canadian Pacific Ry.
HUNTERS’EXCURSION EMPRESSES1913 ■ *

tario at the r 
.«tW* enquiry a 
formed with re 
forcing refon 
taking charge 
(if a whole dirt 
The organisât! 
and has work 
The Ontario h< 
the data gathei 
haps of the ; 
Connection wit 
taken In the pi 
, The provlncl 
tard ay from 
Canadian Hea 
gtna and wUI 

■ once to the oc 
on the examt n 
tons.

Reduced fares from Montreal to points 
ir the Provinces of Quebec, New Bruns
wick and Nova Beotia, will be issued 
Oct. 10th jo 26th, inclusive, good to re
turn until N6v. i$th, 1918.

ip, THROUGH O 
:m TRAINS ^

‘ BETWEEN

Montreal and Halifax 
Ocean Limited

And OTHER STEAMSHIPS
FROM MONTREAL TO QUEBEC

Ernp-es« of Britain .............. Qct ,
Lake Manitoba .............. . oct 4
Empress of Ireland g«1éi.mpreaa of Britain ; '/oS'™

Rut'h,^ 8ERV,CE 

Tyr0,la •.......... •' ............................ .Nov! Î

*-akeIchlgan.'UNG T°;LON°°n”

Direct from St. John
empress of Ireland........ '.Tat g”' *

Agent, or l'rom’Î.

Ruthenia

LEAVES.7.30 P.M. DAILY 
for Quebec. River du Loup, Campbellton.

Moncton. Truro and Halifax. 
Connections for St. John. Prince Edward 

Island and the Sydneys (ex
cept Saturdays).

Maritime Express
LEAVES"8.16 A.M. DAILY TO

Campbellton.
except Saturday for points further 

East.

NOTedtf

* OFDai Toronto Time-Table.
/Daily, Except Sunday.) 

EASTBOUND.
for Malvern, 

Bowmanville,
Brighton °PTrenton>,b0pi?: 
tolX' Belleville, Deeeronto 
and Napanee and Inter
mediate points. 
Connection at Trenton for 
Central Ontario Ry.: at 
Napanee for Bay of 
Quinte Ryl Cafe-parlor 
cars Toronto-Napazîee.

NORTHBOUND. 
Mount Albert. Pefferlaw. 
Beaverton, Waihiio, 
Parry Sound. Sudbury, 
Ruci and intermediate 
points.
Parlor car service Toron
to-Parry Sound. 
Richmond Hill, Beaverton. 
Udney, Parry Sound and 
intermediate points. 
Dining car sei-vlce all 
trains.

V.

The Only All Canadian Route Tennessee I 
Ignorance, 

retary By

Express 
Oshawa, 
PortTo the Atlantic Seaboard

Departure 
Union 
Station 
9.30 a.m. 
5.40 p.m.

SHORT LINE BETWEENI

Montreal and Quebec
. BRISTOL, 

to the Rev 
dler of the coi 
of the Smokies 
rowed time, ar 
la almost at hi 

"The great 
Jennings Hryai 
et “ are close 
le ting to time 
In relation td i 
have no doubt 
knows the date 
boon be able to 
nears I expect 
Whlfc Top M 
distant from n 
be enveloped 
and lifted abov 
sume the eartl 

"The people 
'have been tang 
few centuries, 
reckoned by t 
and In this pr d lea ted In the 
England, wc h 
eo that we are 
In the year 19!

For further Information concerning 
rates, reservations, etc., apply to 
E. TIFFIN, General Western Agent, 61 

King 8t. East (Kino Edward Hotel. 
Phone Main 554. ed

CUNARD LINE 8.50 a,m. 

5.15 p.m.Boston, Queenstown. Liverpool, 
New York, Queenstown, Fishguard, 

Liverpool.

53 YONGE STREET. edt,'
A. F

Ticket offices King Street east 
Main 5119; Union Station, Ade. 3488.

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
New Twin Screw Steamers, from 

to 24,170 tone!
— Plymouth, Boulogne 
^ Rotterdam.
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Pacific Mail S.S. Co.12.500
New York .and

........ Oct. i
...Oct. 14
........Oct. 21
Steamer of 

course of con-

Sails rrom San Francisco 
.ula. China ar.d Japan.
Mongolia................................
Persia .................. . 4...
Korea .... | ..........
Siberia .. .

to Hono-Noordam .
Ryndlm. ./..
Rotterdam ..........

Ne; ir Triple-Screw Turbiné' 
tons register in 

ion.
M. MELVILLE * SON

CdrneGreardVVn7Vo^e^,eta. ed

. .oet. i
OcL 1» 

. Oct. 28 
Nov. 11.15.000

struc R. M. MELVILLE & SON, 
Corner Adelaide and Toronto 

General Agents, M. 2010. lit
THIS L/YOYO KISEN KAISHATRIPS ON SHIPS WRORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO.

San Francisco to Japan, China 
and Porta.a

saloon accommodations at reduced rates. ;
■ ............... ...........Tuesday. Sept. 30, 1*13 i
SS. Tenyo Maru, via Manila direct..........
S.G. Hongkopg Maru, irttermedlate service* Ij 
saloon accommodations at reduced rates 8
s:i: *» ,

. . . .H
General Agents. Toronto. 138tf-

parson^; 
and her pet d' 
of President 
<lo)Fn thé strie 
lng permitted 1 
Park.

Arrange no-Z toE go^oiT'that V 
Trip to Mediterranean oTV'est InttoaU°n 

R. M. MELVILLE &
Comer Toronto and 

Phone Main 2010.

Miss Ethel 1 
•calved an anno 
partment of th 
quest to take i 
park hgd been 
oently wrote tc 

| "My father is 
agement of a 
National Park, 
ed that no uo 
park confine»

; don't know ho 
this. T. am 18 
flog Funny is t 
never been se 
bear the thou* 
hind. She is v 

•would not be ai 
park ^nlmato."

SON, 
Adelaide Streets. 
Opp. General P. o.

13«tf

ANCHOR LINE
GLASGOW m.'.ui. LONDONDERRY

:s:8$ s f
T"o-à^ “ Tboa T«^r J

* l Qenersl Agents for Ontafle. ' 131%

<■ 1

T
‘4i

.
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ROUND TRIP RATES
Including Meals and Berth

DIETARY VALUE OF 
SULPHUR AND ALUM

Inland Navigation

tEXPANSION YEAR 
AT OAKVILLE FAIR

FODDER IS DEAR 
MILK MUST SOAR

Board of Experts Will Shortly 
Report to Uncle Sam’s 

Government.

1000 Islands....................... $9.00 Montreal ........................,..$21.00
Steamer "Kingston" lJm!?5Toronto^’tso p!m. Monday.' ' Wod^ 

nesday, .Saturday, up to Sept. 27th.
SPECIAL—1000 ISLANDS AND RETURN ............................................... $5.50

including berth and evening dinner each way. alao Fifty-Mile Island Ramble, 
Saturday, Sept. 27th.

Ticket Office. 46 Yonge Street, Corner Wellington St.

w
cdBanner Turnout on Fine New 

Ten Acre Park—Horses
J* nsuttof^iïe^wthtehe ‘̂i!

tude of the Rerosen referee board on the 
j»*®. of„ sulphur and alum In the prepara- 
y®" ?f f°o<ls and beverages. The sulphur 

v Awaited with great Interest, 
speclaUy by the people of the Pacific 
r®®*L where the chemical- is used ex-
JSSSÏÏL?1 Preparatton of dried and 
evaporated fruits.

th2 decisions on the use of 
3??a saccharin In foods 

and drinks the Remeen board's flnd- 
*uJpbu1 and alum are looked for- 

?hard ,a®. a step toward the solution of
which hLimKrtan> pure food problems 
which have been faced since the pass-

eTh°f phJL,i°°d act In 1906.
nutüa tlemeen board has recently com- 
alnrn^nrwf ij’vf*tlkatlons of sulphur and 
ale? VhJr«U*,*KlJii foods and bever-
fn the handi J?nllhed report® arc now 
*“ ,^ne hands of the secretarv of aeri-3**».."!»d the o'flcials of The bu^u
Dnhhcl^cttry" Untlt the reports are made 

i»,not „one word will be given out by 
th 0t the agricultural department 

board of notTd " h°f t.hf «"dings of the
that°the th2i

j^°th sulphur and alum may be used Invldlng ÆeaVaotlef <" <°°* £oSuctTU- 
tebeï.g th ‘ 18 ®ta led plainly on the

Around the use of sulphur a heated 
pure food controversy has raxed fnr

‘t^e "*e of these chemicals 
and results d!n tïîS , *î objectionable

Ë
derision** .‘"*^‘25
amount of sulphur In the finished'
vid^ That "to turther investigations, nro- vided that the amount of sulphur used 
was marked on the label, and' no food 
and drugs law guarantee clause appear-
„»^xpert8 i" the bureau of chem’strv 
be«evea that manu.acturers had 3,0 
«„®"t evidence to show that foods were 
much more para tablé, more wholesome 
and more valuable without the presence 
of sulphur, and that the use of the chem- 
tooii Wn«.'h, îradually he abandoned. Many 

eture,rs and wlne makers 
who have used sulphur so long that they 
♦ton «*/ iLa necessity In the preparation of theilr product objected strenu- 
ously to the findings of the government 
onv^3'*1* a.d, decision which allowed 
?P}y„a restricted use of sulphur, 
finally the question

Farmers and Retailers Meet 
to Discuss the Winter 

Prices.
, Popular 

Afternoon 
Excursion

Splendid.

FRUrr AWAY AHEAD MEET AGAIN MONDAY
Saturday, Sept. 27

Steamer “Corona," 2.00 p.m.Some Fine Shorthorns and 
Holsteins Among the 

Live Stock.

Producers Want an Advance 
of Thirteen Cents Per

NIAGARA, LEWISTON, 
ÇÜBBNST0N Refers 50c

Can. Regular service, 7.30 a.m., 2.00 p.m. 
(Daily except Sunday.)

HAMILTON ateamer leavea Toronto 
4.30 p.m. (Dally except Sunday.) 
Ticket Office, 4$ Yonge street and decks.“Some flue horses" was the most 

frequent remark heard at Oakville 
Fair yesterday, and it was well said. 
for Oakville, as usual sustained its 
reputation for having one of the best 
horse exhibit,, in Ontario. The pony 
class led the way this year and some 
fine riding was done by the boys from 
Appleton School- 
Hunt Club also contributed largely to 
the day’s entertainment with a fine 
turnout of the splendid hunters- 

Good Roadsters.
The showing in the roadster class 

was much liner than last year, Mr. 
Martin of Hamilton carrying off the 
first prize with an extra fine horse.

Emmerson Featherstone of Oak
ville won the special prize for the best 
hunter and J. H- Kennedy of Toronto 
won the silver cup donated by H- C- 
Cox for the best carriage horse.

î>. H. Kemp of Oakville secured first 
for the best single high stepper and 
Mr. Allan of Hamilton was awarded 
first prize in the single pony class. 
12.2 t ) 13.7. and also secured first for 
the best single turnout.

The first

A joint meeting of the executive of 
the Toronto Mille and Cream Pro
ducers’/ Association and the represen
tatives of the Toronto Retail Milk As
sociation was held in the Albion Hotel 
on Friday afternoon to discus» the 
price of milk for the ensuing winter 
months. Altho they were unable to 
come to an agreement as to price, a 
winter term of seven months was 
agreed upon. The farmers are asking 
for an advance of 13 cent» a can over 
last year, because of the dry weather 
of the -past few months, which caused 
a shortage In the root and corn crips 
and dried up the pasture. Another 
reason is the advanced price of mill 
feed and ttae increase In price of beef 
cattl has resulted in higher prices for 
milk cows.

The price asked by the producers of 
the Montreal district this year Is $1.92 
a can, whereas the price asked by the 
Toronto milk producers is $1.76, but 
the retailers refuse to >pay it

An emergency meeting of the pro
ducers’ association will be held in the 
Labor Temple on Monday, the 29th, to 
further discuss the situation.
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Horses and Dairy 
Cattle for Sale 

by AuctionThe Ennesclare

The undersigned has received instruc
tions from W. H. Banks to sell by Public 
Auction, on Lot 20. Con. B, Etobicoke, on 
Wednesday, Oct. 1st, at one o'clock p.m., 
the following : Gray mare, roadster, vis
ing 6 years, by Eighteen Karat; gray 
horse, roadster, vising 6 years, 
Eighteen Karat (this team are full bro
ther and sister, and have good action) : 
chestnut driver, 4 years, with speed; bay 
horse, good worker; gray horse, 4 years, 
good driver. Also a number of milch 
cows, etc. No reserve.

by

were 
in food

J. K. McEWBN. u 
Auctioneer.

COMMERCIAL USES 
OF LIME PRODUCTS

prize for the best saddle 
horse went to W. F. Davis of Oak
ville. and Miss Hazel Chisholm 
acclaimed the best lady rider. Miss 
Uarlott securing second.

Shorthorns and Holsteins.
Live stock was considered to be a 

little below the average this year, al
tho George E Morden made a fine 
showing of pure bred Shorthorn cat
tle. and E. F. Osier sent a splendid 
c-xhihit of Holstein, one remarkable 
specimen being "Sir Mina," a thfee- 
year-old. Holstein bull, weighing 2160 

. pounds. Anothei of Mr. Osier’s ex
hibits, a smaller bull of the same 
breed, he donated as a special for the 
best grade herd- It was won by Big- 
gar Brothers of Trafalgar.

Excellent Fruit-
(Fruit and vegetable exhibits were 

away ahead of previous years in size 
and quality, one end of the big tent 
being entirely occupied by an exhi
bition of pocked fruit shown by the 
Oakville Fruit Growers' Association, 
end a demonstration of apple packing 
was given. The bulk of the fruit 
shown by ihe association was grown 
in the .neighborhood of Oakville and 
Bronte.

Smith Brothers of Oakville made a 
fine showing with peaches and apples, 
carrying Off four prizes, and P, A- 
Batt was awarded two prizes for 
plums.

Thomas Brown secured a number 
of prizes with a fine exhibit of 
and pears.

Miss Minnie Robertson

was

LONG RECORD OF 
FAITHFUL SERVICE

eat-
Demand Greater Than Ever 

Before^—Pennsylvania 
Has Biggest Output.

Late Robert Johnstone Held 
Many High Positions in 

Public Life.

In the year 1912 the demand for lime 
was greater than ever before, says a re
cent report of the United States Geologi- 

. . and cal Survey, and the resulting production
the Remsen r«f*i-ee v,Yas. p,aced beiore was the largest In the history of the in
cision * board for «nal d»- dustrj. 'The total production of lime in

SulDhurous jtrtirf'fn was 3,529,462 short ton' valued attenrivelv emnfov^i to u ,ex", *13.970,114, as compared with 3,392,915
opère lions In the JThP technical short tons, valued at $13,689,064, in 1911,'
especially In (he production oTwIne^Ihe tity alid^Mr^tn 4v«toe°rt t0n* ^ quan- 
thIPmanufactoreVof0mof^sfeT:tSThnd1 The totll number of plants operating

the Investigations of the Influence of sùl- m?,ra tor burnin# lime for local use ait a 
phurous acid and sulphite. Perhaps the 5° sweetener, and m part to the ten- 
most Important use of alum is in the denc)',of the industry toward concentrât- 
manufacture of baking powders The "t6 planl? lnt2 fewer and larger units, 
government has never before had to re- The- heaviest decrease In the number of 
port on the effect of alum on health Producers was in.Pennsylvania, a state 
and the Remsen board's report will give ln which it- hae-been a common practice 
the first authoritative Information on the for ™anY JWSfta;'-the farmers te burn 
subject which at the same time is offi- ama11 quantitles^pf ljm 
ÉBafiÉB their own farms lor private use, aba this

large decrease is due almost wholly to the 
farmers’ later pgggtice, df buying their 
lime already burned, and ’to their use of 
fertilizer in pragWbnce to lime.

The five isttdlfig-states'in 1912 were, ln 
the order of production, Pennsylvania, 
Ohio, Wisconsin, • West Virginia and 
Maine. Maine Has supplanted Missouri, 
which occupied’fifth place ln 1911. Penn
sylvania, which has long held first rank 
in both the quantity and the value of lime 
produced, m 1912 made a total output of 
849,169 short tons, valued at 62,479.420.

The uses to which lime Is put are many. 
The quantity of-building lime used in 1912 
was 1,556,446 short tone, which exceeded 
that of 1911 by 67,879 tons, but the value, 
$6,671,479, was 1184,410 less than the value 
in 1911. There Was a slight increase in 
the use of lime by chemical works, paper 
mills and tanneries, but a decrease ln its 
use in sugar factories. The use of lime 
in fertilizers also Increased, the figures 
for 1912 being 604,607. valued at |l,8i>2.53(i. 
compared with ’96,664 short tons, valued 
at $1,714,386. in 1911. This Increase in 
the use. of lime on the land may, perhaps. 
|>e attributed In part to the tendency ln 
recent years of city people to go back to 
the farm or to take up agricultural pur
suits on a scientific basis.

Lime is also used as a plant food. It has 
been the commdi) practice for farmers in 
some parts of the country to spread " 
upon the fields and plow It under in order 
to sweeten the soli. The use of lime ren
ders available the plant food already con
tained Jn the soil.

Robert Johnston, registrar of Peel 
County, passed away at his home in 
Brampton yesterday after a lingering 
Illness In his 60th year. The late Rob
ert Johnston was born at Mono Mills, 
In the Township of Caledon, in 1853. 
where he farmed successfully till his 
appointment as registrar of Peel Co. 
in 1906 on the death of the late Ken- 

He took a great in
terest i>i public affairs, having' been 
president of the Cardwell Liberal- 
(Amsrvatlv Association for yars- In 
1900 he was elected warden of the 
county. T-he same year he ran for the 
Dominion House as a member from 
Cardwell and was elected, retiring 
from public life when Cardwell was 
wiped off the map in 1903. He Is sur
vived by'a widow, a daughter of Mr. 
John McGowan. ex-M.P. for East 
Wellington, who was Mr. Johnston's 
desk mate at Ottawa. The funeral will 
be held on Saturday to St. Andrew's 
Presbyterian Church, Caledon and In
terment made in 
grounds.

A stable at the rear of the old re
gistry office, Queen street, and 
occupied as a residence by Mr. John 
Williams, was burned to the ground 
yesterday afternoon. The house of Mr. 
Luther Cheyne aaijoining caught fire, 
but was quickly extinguished. Chil
dren playing with matches Is given as 
the cause.

eth Chisholm.

ciai.
grapes

MARK TWAIN FEU 
IN PIRATES’HANDS

was very
succe-ssfulw 1th cut flowers, besides 
being awarded two first prir^-t for 
bread and cake oaleing.

H. Wilson exhibited some very fine 
Saliva plants in pots, which made a 
fine splash of color ir, 'the middle of 
the tent. familyburying Former American Humorist 

Gets Dose of Own 
Medicine.

Three Rings Needed.
The directors of the Trafalgar Agri

cultural Society are to be congratu
lated upon the success of the' first 
show in the fine new fair grounds, 
and the provision they have made for 
future expansion by securing ten 
for the purpose, 
required yesterday
the various "questrian events, and 
Urn re was something going on all the 
time In every one of them.

While tents had to he utilized for 
produce exhibits fTTis year, it is tile 
intention of th° association to erect 
permanent 
the grounds.

now

acres 
Three rings were 

to accommodate g.KT. vrs HJ-LSSSSK
ni £ÎLa rSCJine ** hrlgbt have come 
Lon ,of bl® 0Wn boohs. The flag-, 

ship Euryalus was entertaining, and v.-e had received word that ’something un!
riortoVto mïfterious was to take place 
during the afternoon. So we persuaded

TJSln fo, 6° with us. on a par- 
aot^o miss* Wil ch we had been warned

As the steady old steamer with its bur
den oi light-hearted humanltv 
steamed thru the Narrows, we . were 
startled by the appearance of a ship's 
long-boat, boasting a formidable gun And 
full of tierce-looking pirates! They were 
armed to the teeth and wildly gesticulating.

Our ship was hailed, but on receiving 
no reply three shots were fired across 

l he Keele street firemen were called our bow, which quickly brought us to 
out on a useless run yesterday after- abctl°^- They boarded us so eagerly that 
noon about 5 o’clock to a lane in the ,, y, falled t? secure their own craft 
rear of Gllmour avenue. A slight blaze I?™,,*1'* wa* caugbt in the tide,had started in a pile of rubbisl bettod ^annei. dip'll
-09 GiLnour avenue, which is vacant, their bloodthirsty array, capturing the 
but a few pailfuls of water fi*om the officers, two of whom were made to wa’k 
neighbors had the fire extinguished be- the PIank in full regalia. Thev hauled 
fore the firemen’s arrival. down the British flag and flew the skull

Strenuous discussion on the annexa-, a,nd croe8t)on®8 In its place. Arid when 
tion question is expected at the meet- Passengers were thoroiy

wZny^deh^dtePayr’ A8- cdficlaify'known
Monday evening in the PubncSLH“rar“ drawn up'L toe jrtty^fthl dock^rd! 
Willard avenue. The feeling of the The joke was wonderfully well done, 
residents in this section is verv much the costumes most realistic, and the act- 
divided on this question altho that ,ng 80 sood tbat one felt transposed into 
district bounded bv Jane street Runnx !he. far'a"'ay day8.of Bermuda’s early mode road Xnnett'e and rr„„ai’ K. nV history, when tradition says that to be 
are much more in faüo D"ndas streets captured by pirates was nothing unusual 
than thaï V.L favor of annexation and almost to be expected In these
than their neighbors to the north, who waters. The refreshing piquancy of -t 
are dead-set against the project, which I a11 appealed to Mark Twain, aiid this 
they aver is associated with the Hum- delightful adventure charmed him 
ber boulevard schem». At the meeting oecdlngly. 
on Monday a delegation of Scarlett 
llama citizens arc expected to be on 
hand and contest the annexation poltcv 
of southern Runnymede.

ANNEXATION TALK 
AT RUNNYMEDEexhibition buildings on

Anniversary Se-vice.
On Sunday anniversary

will be held at Mount __
Church. Merton, at 2.30 p.m. and 7 
p.m. The Rev. Mr. Dobson, of Tor
onto. will be the preacher, 
of Bronte Methodist 
charge of the singing.

On the Monday evening following a 
concert and social will l>e held. The 
best of talent will render the program.

The members of Court Connaught. 
Ancient Order of Foresters. No. 9323. 
will attend divine service in St. Jude’s 
Church tomorrow, September 28th, at 
eleven o’clock, 
will lead them. A number of visiting 
brethren are expected.

service»
Pleasant itHot Discussion Expected 

When Ratepayers Meet 
Monday JNight.

calmly

The choir 
Church have

KIDNEY TROUBLE - LUMBAGO 
NERVOUS DEBILITYThe Oakville band

IVhsn vou feel a pain in your back something la 
wrong and you had better cure it at once. Elec
tricity wifi do thta while you sleep, 
you go to bed. and your nain Is gone in the morn
ing. You feel it pouring, glowing heat into your 
back a/fd can notic » Improvement after one night's 
use.j liia few weeks Hie trouble Is gone forever 
It save* you future misery ana doctors' bins and 

, costs les» than a course df drugging.
1 Nature is appealing to you every moment to «ave 

yourself. T^be slight pgins that you feel, the momen
tary speller of weakness, the periodical loss of 
memory, outness of brain, drowsiness—all point to 
the necessity of euring yourself now. 
positive cure for you in my

The rector, 
Rex'. H. F. D. Woodstock, will preach 
to them.

The Annual Childrens' Day Service 
will be

Use It when

hold in the Presbyterian 
Church tomorrow, when Rev. J. E. 
Muniro. B.A.. will preach a special 

Scholars are requested (o 
meet in the schoolroom at a quarter 
to eleven.

sermon.
A

VAUGHAN TOWNSHIP 
SCHOOL FAIR

I have a

DR. MCLAUGHLIN’S ELECTRIC APPLIANCE
This is the treatment that has restored thousands of people to the highest 

standard of strength and ambition. It Is adapted especially to this trouble, and 
never fails in its grand work.

Poor, Circulation—Rheumatism and Lame Back Cured.
619 Bathuret St., London, Ont., Feb. 26, 1*12.

ex-

OIL-RUN TOW BOAT 
OF ITALIAN NAVY

In Township Hall, Vellore, 
October 1 —Agriculture 

and Physical Culture.

f
$46.30 From Toronto to Pacific Coast 

Point*.
Including Spokane, Wash., Nelson 

C., Vancouver. B. C„ Port-’ 
land. Ore.. etc. and $48.40 to 
ban Francisco. Los Angeles, San Di
ego. Cal., etc. Proportionate low rates 
from all other stations in Ontario to 
above and certain other points in Ari
zona. British Columbia, California, Col
orado. Idaho, Montana. Nevada. Ore
gon, Texas. Utah, Wyoming and Wash
ington. Tickets are one-way second- 
class. on sale daily ‘kintil October 10, 
via Grand Trunk Railway.

Dr. McLaughlin:—
Dear Sir.—1 would have written you before, but I think my case was worse 

than you really understood it to be, and I wanted to give your Belt a thorough 
iria„ as my limbs were numb from toy Rip down to my feet. 1 gave It a fair 
trial, end It did all you said It would: and I wanted to give you a full account * 
that Is the reason 1 did not write before. 1 tell my friends when thev nsk 
me what made me look so big end fat. that l am using vour Electri.- >
telj, them all, if they have lame back or Rheumatism, to get one 1
will reach the eyes of my friends, I remain,

iouis truiy.
Never mind waiting until you use the las’ dose of that bottle from the 

store. Begin now. 0*11 and talk your case over with me or «erd
book It costs you nothing. For over 24 years I have taught 'the greatesttruth, that " ELBCTRICirr IS L1F-3." and have proved the* oundnr * .
doctrine by making cu.es wuen oth-.-r* have failed time and again Other, hiîi 
aspired to do the work I am doing wUh my ELECTRIC BELT The? , 
you electricity in some form, or an "elKtric belt" that possesses n»to£7 as M»* £Hn

a9PlVlr* GaiV*nlc briefly ti? Z

B.

Compressed Air, at Low Pres
sure, Creates Satisfac

tory Results.

Vaughan Township Rural School Fair 
Will be held in the township hall at 
Vellore op Oet. 1. C. T. Bailey, assist
ant deputy minister of agriculture; C. 
W. Malloy, public school inspector for 
North York, and others will speak. A 
number of prizes for physical culture 
will be given in addition to the usual 
prizes. This gathering will take the 
form of a picnic, cverybodv being in
vited.

Hoping this

James McKenna.
drug

The new Diesel oil-engine towboat of 
the Ita.fan navy has a displacement f 
only 1.0 tons, but is equipped with a 
four-cylinder two-cycle engine of 2S0 
horsepower, running at 260 revolutions 
per minute.

Compressed air at low pressure com
pared with that required for 
funning is used for both starting and 
reversing.

Only a few seconds are necessary for 
these operations, and a tank on board 
carries sufficient compressed air for 
starting or reversing sixty times.

Full par
ticulars from anv Grand Trunk agent, 
Toronto city office, northwest corner
King and Yonge streets. Phone Main 
4209.

DANFORTH AVENUE
inormalThe need of a public lavatory is bad

ly felt in this district, the nearest be-

S&£ ss
district would be at the corner of Broad- petition the follow - ngfivecempetito^ 
4 tew and Danforth. « were last night declared the winners bv

The formation of the new Ratepay- *he committee in charge: First prize.' 
xers’ Association is looked upon with Fned J. Wilson. 31 Bird avenue: second 
great approval by the residents of the P, . ',a,® Care, 1003 West Bloor street:
district, and there is no doubt it will it,'. et-Pfou,'thX^Îht» nv7,?vd«= 2®. Xatali*
men^ wmahS bi't'Ih'dI aCCOmpllSb' l,wi.dnier ’•feet, and fifth prize,aHarry 
FïiCüiS will be attained. Difgins, 213 Logan avenue.

*MPtE PROOF WILL BE GIVER YOU ON REQUEST
FREE BOOK.—-Cut out this coup to now and mail it 

without delay, absolutely free. Call if you can.

LABOR DAY DRAWING.

, I’» «end this book Consultation free.

Dr M. a MCLAUGHLIN, 237 Yonge St., Toronto !
F^euse r«-« s

vour HOOK FREE. Ne me................... \....... Address
Office Hours—9 a.m. to 6. p.m. Wed. and Sat until SAM

MORE ARRESTS AT BERLIN

LONDON. Sept. 26.—The Daily Tele
graph's Berlin correspondent says as the 
result of police Investigations 17 more 
petoons have been arrested In connection ; 
wl>* the school girl scandal at Breslau. 1

p.m.
*-25-13 1
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In The
Sunday
World
E VERY section is filled to 

the very edges with 
bright news and catchy 

pictures. Two pages in full 
color illustrate the styles for 
early autumn, and an interest
ing page of personalities pic
tures the Woodbine’s festival 
of fashion.

The first of a series of five 
articles on the harmless reduc
tion of flesh is given this week, 
and Mrs. Clark continues her 
series on social amenities.

“Attractive Bedrooms That 
Induce Rest” is an illustrated 
feature, and the woman who 
enjoys her kitchen work will 
find interest in an article that 
tells how to make grape juice. 
More letters from Toronto 
women telling how they fight 

'the high cost of living are 
given.

A real page for the kiddies, 
all set in big type that they 
may easily read it is a part of 
the Women’s Section.

“Too much speed and tob 
little sympathy in our criminal 
courts” is a well-handled arti
cle that every person who 
thinks of others will find deeply 
engrossing.^ The “Extrava
gant ’ ’ story this week deals, 
with motor cars, and another 
side of the Jewish movement 
abqve College street is dis
cussed.

The Illustrated Section this 
week has a wide range of inter
est. The yeading"matter thru- 
out the paper has been increas
ed in volume and: in appeal to 
the general reader.

Your newsdealer will deliver It to 
your door each week.

Or for sale every place—five cents.

With a galvanometer receiver re
flecting a beam of light on a moving 
photographic strip,' H. Abraham, of 
the Paris Observatory, makes accurate 
photographic time record* of Hertzian 
waves. With a clock making seconds 
marks on the strip, he claims to make 
measurements to 1-1000 second and 
to estimate 1-40,000 second on the 
wave charts. ,

l
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ONTARIO SEWAGE 
ABIGPROBLEM

'
The Great Lakes Must Be Sav

ed From Dangerous Con
tamination.

DILUTION, PURIFICATION

A Further Opportunity for 
Hydro-Electric Good 

Work.

The sewerage proposition which faces 
the Ontario Governments a large 
The recent study of provincial dele
gates In the old land has convinced the 
provincial health department Shat 
none of the system» which have been 
evolved for the disposal of dangerous 
effluents In either Great Britain 
tbei continent would suffice tor use in 

; the cities bordering on Ontario waters. 
’ The standard- of purity attained in 

Birmingham, England, and In Essen, 
Germany, represent the last word in

of sewage 
-across the seas, but Dr. J. W. S. Mc
Cullough, provincial health officer, 
takes the ground that even such a 
position renders similar treatment in
efficient here. The waters of the great 
lakes and Joining rivers, which are 
now utilized, are so restricted In their 
movements and the matter of tides is 
•o small in comparison with those 
of the ocean that a much more serious 

: problem is apparent in this province.
Courting Danger.

The special study of water condi
tions of the last few months, have 
shown that Ontario residents In bor
der cities are courting danger In draw
ing their water supply In a great many 
egaes from the source where the re
fuse of the locality Is deposited. It 
!■ to eliminate this that the matter I» 
i*w under special study arid all in
dications point to a rigorous cleaning- 

t up within the ensuing year. It is 
f pointed out, however, that the, prov

ince muet to a large extent work out 
her own salvation In this direction. It 
Is probable that the ultimate con
sideration of this problem will favor 
most strongly the purification of sew
age by dilution, a method which has 
never been thoroly tried out In Eu
rope.

In discussion of the study made. Dr. 
McCullough referred to the plants of 
Birmingham, 
are not required to treat their trade 
effluents, but to prevent great rushes 
of water entering the sewers. This 
plan has already been tried out In 
Ontario, an instance being at New 
Toronto. The whole motive power of 
an Immense system covering 2966 acres 
arid treating a population of 947,982, is 

-electricity, part being generated by a 
steam plant and part by the civic 
electrical power. This feature Is re
gardée! as significant of what may be 
done in Ontario municipalities In the 
turning of hydro-electric energy into 
another field of activity.
" " Reform Enforced.

municipalities resembling that of On
tario at the present time. Following 
.an'* enquiry a board of control was 
formed with responsible powers of en
forcing reform where needed and 
.taking charge of the sewage disposal 
iàt à,whole district on a uniform basis. 
The organization was formed In 1902 
and has worked very satisfactorily. 
The Ontario health department regard 
the data gathered at this plant as per
haps of the greatest Importance In 
Connection with future action to be 
taken In the province.

The provincial officer returned yes
terday from the convention of the 
Canadian Health Association In Re
gina and will turn his attention at 

■ once to the completion of the report 
on the examination of boundary wa
ters.

one.

or on

the scientific handling

where manufacturers

anyv
eral

NOT SURE OF DATE 
OF END OF WORLD

Tennessee Prophet Confesses 
Ignorance, But Says Sec
retary Byran May Know.

;
BRISTOL, Tenn., Sept.—According 

to the Rev. “Sleepy Tom” Clark, sol
dier of the confederacy and “Prophet 
of the Smoklés,” we are living on bor
rowed time, and the end of the world 
is almost at hand.

“The great Premier,
Jennings Bryan and I," said the proph
et. “ are close together In matters re
lating to time and eternity, especially 
In relation to the spiritual side, and I 
have no doubt that Mr. Bryan 
knows th-1 date for that event 
soon be able to predict the time. As It 
nears I expect to be on my way to 
White Top Mountain, which Is not 
distant from my home town, there to 
be enveloped In a pillar of clouds 
and lifted above the fire that will con
sume the earth.

"The people of the Ç.I 
have been tangled In their 
few centuries. Time was formerly 
reckoned by the reign of monarehs, 
and In this process, as is clearly in
dicated in the writings of Swift of 
England, we have lost just 84 years, 
so that we are at present really living 
in the year 1997."

Hon. William

already 
. I shall

hristian era 
dates for a

THIS LITTLE GIRL
WROTE TO WILSON

PARSONS, Ivan.—A Kansan girl 
and her pet dog, with the assistance 
of President Wilson, have broken 
down the strict rule against dogs be
ing permitted In Yellowstone National 
Park.

Miss Ethel Provost of Parsons re
ceived an announcement from the de
partment of the Interior that her re
quest to take her dog Fanny Into the 
park had been granted. The girl re
cently wrote to President Wilson:

“My father Is about to take the man
agement of a hotel in YellewBtone 
National Park. We have been Inform
ed that no dogs are allowed In the 
park confine» Mr. President, you 
don’t know how sorry I am to hear 
this. I am .18 years old ar.d our old 
dog Fanny is the same age. We have 
never been separated, and 1 cannot 
bear the thought of leaving her be
hind. She is very old for a dog, and 
wouid not be able to harm any of the 
park Animale.’’

. . /1 , 7
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Efitfte Notice*
NOTWJ JfiO CREDITORS—IN THE

mmm of mm BmkWfSftSeSSiS6
CANADA

Welland Ship-#*»!.
Section No. 2.

NOTICE TO CONTJtAcTOItS
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 

undersigned, and marked . -tender lor 
section No. 2, Welland Ship Canal," will 
be received at this office until 12 o'clock 
noon on Wednesday, OcL 16th, 1918.

Plane, specifications and form of con
tract to be entered into can be seen on or 
after this date at the office of the Chief 
Engineer of the Department of, Railway» 
ana uenal*, Ottawa, and at Vie of flea of 
the Engineer in Charge,. St. Cathartics,
Ontario.

Copies ef plana ànd specification* may 
be obtained from the Department on “

.payment of the sum of fifty dollars, 
i bona-fide tenderers this amount will be 
refunded upon the return of tnd above in 
good condition. , ■■

Parties tendering will be required to 
accept the- fair wages schedule prepared 
or to be prepared by, the Department of 
Labor, which schedule Will form part of 
the contract. •

Contractor» are requested to bear In 
mind that tenders will not be considered 
unless made strictly In accordance with 
the. printed forms, and to the case of 
firms, upless there are attached the ac
tual signature, the nature of the occupa
tion and place ot residence of each mem
ber! of the. firm.

An accepted bank cheque on a charter
ed bank of Canada foj the eum of $150,000, 
made payable to the order of the Minister 
of Railways and Capale, must accompany 
each tender, which sum will be forfeited 
If the party tendering declines entering 
Into contract for the; work at the rates 
stated In the offer submitted.

The cheque thus sent to will be return
ed to the respective contractors whose 
tenders are not accepted.

The cheque of the successful tenderer 
will be held aa security, or part security, 
for the due fulfilment of the contract to 
be entered Into.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

By order.

Estate Notices Estate Notice*
EXECUTORS’ SALE OF FREEHOLD 

PROPERTY Boscl Magieto Cempaay, Halte*
JOHN APPLEBY ESTATE

i The executors ot the Estate of John 
Appleby, deceased, will offer for sale 
by public auction on Saturday, the 11th 
day of October, 191*. at the hour <jf four 
o’clock In the afternoon, at the Township 
Hall, Islington, in the Township of Etobi
coke, by John Thomson, llcelfaed Jauc- 
ttoneer, the following property, namely: 
’The NortiKftst portion-of--Lot Number 
Ten in Concession “A,” In the Town
ship of Etobicoke, having a frontage of 
about 11 chains 86 links on Concession 
A" Road (otherwise known as Isling

ton Avenue), by a depth of about zO 
chains 61 links, and containing approxi
mately twenty-four and one-hklf acres of 
land. Situate about nine miles from To
ronto market and one-half mile north of 
Dundaa Street at Islington; school and 
churches accessible.

No buildings. Fairly well fenced, clay 
loam, level land, excellently adapted for 
-subdivision or tor horticultural purposes, 
duck farming, market gardening or 
flower growing, all cleared, part In oat 
stubble and part to clover.

Terms: Ten per cent of the purchase 
money to be paid to the vendors' solicitors 
at the time of sale, and the balance to 
be paid to thirty days thereafter without 
Interest Other conditions and terms will 
be made known at the time for sale.
■eednbtorty WU* 1,6 801,1 suWect t0

, n5?lce 18 hereby given that
under the first part ot Chapter 79 of the

PSkSïïS£to*th?d*rt. ^tote .6£ Ca6afla' bearing 
2* W* day pf September, 1913, lo- 

Frederick Drake Norman, 
ÎPar'uf5^urer. Walter Joseph Boland and 
John Francis Bolsmd, Jbnrf*l6t*r* *t uv 
Charles Hugh Higgins, etudeht at iawi 

rioîhei2n,S, Tnrl*. Monographer, all of 
n*nf=^ij.y *of Toronto, in the Province of 

for the following purpose», via.:
(a) To manufacture, buy sell and deal 

In, In all its branches 
Implements, machine supplie», engineer-

.ufo^bdle2'ro» j-Sti32^

°r "Wed by electricity, 
benzine or any other form 

of power or in p&jrt hy nny of the Iota*

wiae1 n^?„iai>ply for' Purchase or other- 
wlse acquire any patenta, license», trade 
marks, concessions and the like, eonfer-
Umfted1 rt^iC 'i<lve or non-exclusive or 
limited right to use or any secret orlnforn,atl°n or process as to\my 
Invention which may seem capable of 
being used for any of the purposes of the company, or the acquisition of Sffitob
!v1'tn8he.'îi.mlc»lt!ated directly or Indirect
ly to benefit the company, and to use
«£T£»l8«i deT*1°I> or grant Ùcenaea In re- 
spect thereof, or otherwise turn to ac- 

the property, rights or 
tlon as acquired;

(c) To acquire by purchase, lease or 
otherwise and to hold, use and improve 
manage, lease, sell, exchange, dispose of 
or otherwise deal to or with land» tene
ments and hereditaments and Immov
ables and Interests therein, and to erect 
toî!? ♦£**&* ^ maintain buildings 
upon the lands in, which the company 
may have any Interest either as principe : 
or agent or upon any other lands and 
t° dealln building materials of all kinds:

(d> To purchase, subscribe for, acquire, 
hold, sell, exchange, deal In and with the 
stock, bends, debentures or other securi
ties of any other corporation, govern
ment or municipality, both aa principal* 
or aa brokers or agent» for any other 
person, firm or corporation upon auch 
terma and for such prices and at auch 
rates of commission or otherwise as to 
the company may seem meet;

(e) To carry on any other business, 
whether manufacturing or otherwise, 
which may seem to the company capable 
of being conveniently carried on to con
nection with Its business or calculated 
directly or Indirectly to enhance the 
value of or render profitable any ot the 
company'» property or rights;

(f) To acquire or undertake the Whole 
Sr part, of the business property and 
liabilities of any person or company car
rying on any business which the com
pany le authorized to carry on, or 
posessed of property suitable for the 
ptirposes of the company;

(g) To purchase, take on lease, ex
change, uire or otherwise acquire any 
personal property and any right» or 
privileges which the company may think 
necessary and convenient for the pur
poses of Its business, and In particular 
any machinery, plant, stock in triade;

(h) To sell or dispose of the under
taking of the company, or any part 
thereof, for such consideration aa the 
company may think fit, and 4n particular 
for shares, debentures or securities of 
any other company having objects alto
gether or In part similar to those of the 
Company ;
■- (1) To issue all or any portion of the 
capital stock, as fully paid up and 
assessable, or the bond», debenture» or 
other securities of the company in pay
ment, In whole or In part, of any of the 
foregoing;

(1) To do all such other thing! aa are 
Incidental or conducive to the attain
ment of the above objecte. The opera
tions of the company to be carried on 
thruout the Dominion of Canada and 
elsewhere by the name of “Bosch Mag
neto Company. Limited," with a capital 
stock of twenty-five thousand doUars, 
divided into 260 shares of one hunored 
dollars each and the chief place of busi
ness of 
City of

Dated at the office of the Secretary 
of State of Canada, thle 17th day of 
September, 1918.

THOMAS MULVEY.
Under-Secrétary of State.

Dated at the City of Toronto, this Sind 
day of September, Air. 1918.

MACDONELL & BOLAND,
Solicitor for

BOSCH MAGNETO COMPANY, LIMIT-

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to the 
provision» of the Trustee Act, bring 1 
George V, Chapter 28, Ontario, that an 
creditors and others having claims against 
the <M*te Of the above named James 
Baldwin, who died on or about the 17th 
day of August, A. D. 1913, are required 
to send by post, prepaid, or deliver to the 
undersigned, on or before the 1st day of 
October, A.D. 1918, their names, addresses 
and full particulars of their claims, 
and the nature of security. If any. held 
tjjMthem, all duly verified by statutory de-

And further take notice that Immedi
ately after the let day of October, A D. 
1618, the executor will proceed-to distri
bute the aaaets of the said deceased 
among the persons entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to the claims of which 
she shall then have notice.

Dated at Toronto, this 9th day of Sep
tember, A. D. 1913.

MULOCK, MILLIKEN, CLARK A 
REDMAN,

Solicitors for Margaret Baldwin, exe
cutor of the estate of James Baldwin, de- 
eeaaed.

Ir-
Ithe

To
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EXECUTOR'S NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
And Other»—Jn the Estate of George 
Wakefield, Deceased

: The creditors of George Wakefield, late 
of the City of Toronto, In the County 
of York, retired brick manufacturer, der, 
ceased, who died on or about the eight
eenth day of July, 1918, and all others 
having claims against,, or entitled to share 
In, the estate, are hereby notified to send 
by post prepaid, or otherwise deliver to 
the undersigned executors on or before 
the eighteenth day of October 1913, their 
Christian and surnames, addresses and 
description» and Tull particulars of their 
claims, accounts or Interests, and the na
ture of the securities, If any, held by 
them. Immediately after the said eight
eenth day of October. 1913. the assets of 
the said testator will be distributed 
amongst the parties entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to claims or interests of 
which the executors shall then have no
tice, and all others will be excluded from" 
the Said distribution.

NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, 
LIMITED,

22 King Street Bast, Toronto, Ontario,
? Executors.

MACDONALD, SHEPLBY, DONALD A 
MASON,

28 Toronto Street, Toronto, Ontario, 
their solicitors herein.

Dated at Toronto this tenth day of Sep
tember, 1918.

rewerv
For further particulars and conditions 

of sale apply to
MCMA

/

MONTGOMERY, FLOURY 
A CO.,

Canada Life Building, Toronto,
_ A _ Solicitors for the estate.
Dated at Toronto, this 17th day of Sep- 

tetnber, 1918. Sep.20,27,Oct.il

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
Jessie Johnston and Henry Earl Johns
ton, Late of the Township of York, In 
the County of York, deceased.

informa

NOTICE la hereby 'given, pur su: 
Section 88 of Chapter 129, R.S.O., 1897, 
that alt persons having claims or demands 
against the estate of the said Jessie 
Johnston, deceased, who died on or about 
the 7th day of April, 1913, and Henry Earl 
Johnston, deceased, who died on or about 
tire 28th March, 1913, are requested to 
send by post,' prepaid, or deliver, to the 
undersigned, Solicitors for Arabella 
Johnston and John Kerr Johnston, the 
Executor» of the estate ot the said Jee- 
sie Johnston and Henry Earl Johnston, 
°„or before the 29th day of September, 
1913, their Christian and surnames, and 
addresses, with full particulars In writing 
of their claims, and statement of their 
accounts, and the nature of the securities, 
if any, held by them, duly verified by 
statutory declaration.

And take notice that after the said 6th 
day of October, 1913. the said Arabella

a^rn8gtantdhe0teXtePeo,°nWfiHaV!nng ïïïe™

“nou^e of YorkJ0rïïîîr,nern
who died on or about thT^elflh dly 2 Tnl £0r the
ot August, 1913, are required to send oy ÏL” a,yÆî* thereof, to any
post, prepaid, or to deliver, to the under- fhaîl nrît of tvhose claims notice
signed, solicitor for John GUllle Martin. sEitriwi. ^i.rec«Lïed £y th™,or
administrator of such estate, on.or be- frih„ti^,llcltors at the tltoe of auch dle- 
fore the 20th day of October, 1913, their ,
names, addresses and full particulars of ioi o ronto’ thle 16th day of Sep-
thelr claims, duly verified, and the
nature of the securities. If any, held l cl*AMONTGOMERY, FLEURY 
" - - s paid date the ad- & CO.. Canada Life Building. To-

eed to distribute the \°fS.to\ SoUcliors for said Arabella
ed among: the Jonneton and John Kerr Johnston. 36
bavlns re,ard not,» to creditors.—re estate

cea«edCh 3n 8tewert’ Machinist, De-

■f,

L. K, JONES,
Asst. Deputy Minister and Secretary. 

Department of Railways and Canals, 
Ottawa. 2*nu .-epieinoer, 1918. 

Newspaper inserting thla advertisement 
without authority from me Department 
will not be paid for It.—48056. 84661 I I

. - - n , 0606

DEPARTMENT OF RAIL 
WAYS AND CANALS, 

CANADA h

:NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
matter ef the Estate of William Grieve 
Martin, Deceased, Late of Toronto, Mll-

-» i

/

>1
CANADIAN GOVERNMENT RAILWAY» 
Halifax Ocean Terminals Railway, Hali

fax, N.S.
Sealed tenders addressed to the under

signed and endorsed “Tender for Docks, 
First Unit Contract No. 8, Halifax 
Ocean

30 .

-

I
Terminal," will . be received 

at thla office until eleven o’clock 
noon, Wednesday, the fifteenth day of 
October, 1913, for the construction of 
about 6500 lineal, feet ot quay wall, foun
dation for buildings, 
harbon to a depth of 
and filling reclaimed

by them. After the 
ministrator will proc 
estate of the said deceased 
persons entitled thereto, 
only to the claims of which he shall 
then have notice, and he will not be 
liable for the asset», or any part 
to any person of whose claims 
not then have received notice.

Dated at Toronto, thle twenty-sixth 
day of September, A. D.. 1913.

JAMBS R. CODE,
1 Adelaide street east, Toronto, Solicitor 

for the Administrator.

iTK3\?S«6t5
_______ area». , m rx

Plans and specification* and form ot 
tender may be seen and full Information 
obtained at the office of the general 
manager, Moncton. N.B., at the office of 
the chief engineer of the department of 
railways and canals, Ottawa, and at the 
office of the superintending engineer, 
Halifax, N.S. -u: •

The right la reserved to reject any or all 
tenders. By order,’

* L U K."JONHS. \ 
Assistant Deputy Minister and Secretary.

,

thereof, 
me he shall

non-

^apM^'s^rSi t0a„Rd 
amendments thereto that all persona hav- 
1°/ claims agaiast the estate of the said 
Lachlan Stewart, who died on or about 
the nineteenth day ot July- 1913, at the 
City of Toronto, are required to send by 
post prepaid or deliver to thelunderslgned 
solicitor for George E. Bedaon and Her
bert Reid, the executors of the said es- 
tete, on or betore the 11th lay of October. 
1913, their names and addresses and a 
statement, of their respective claims and 
the nature of the security, If any, held 
by them.

And further take notice that after the 
said 11th day of October, 1913, the said 
executors will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the estate among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which they «ball then have re
ceived notice, and -the said executors will 
not be responsible" for the said assets or 
any part thereof to any person or persons 
of whose claims notice shall not then 
have been received by them.

Dated at Toronto this 11th day ot Sep
tember, 1913.

:

1
’
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MORTGAGE SALE.
tinder and by virtue of a power of sale 

contained In a certain mortgage (which 
will be produced at the time of sale), 
there will be offered for .sale by public 
auction by Messrs. C. M. Henderson 
Ca, auctioneers, at their, auction rooms, 
1M ‘King street east, on Wednesday-, the 
8th day of October, 1918, at the hour of 
twelve o'clock noon-, • the following valu
able freehold property, namely: In the 
Township of Scerboro’. lh the County of 
York, bring composed of lota number 
thirteen and fourteen,. Concession "C,” 
In the said Township of Scarboro’, ex-, 
tending from conoeseion line' to the 
water's edge of Lake Ontario, excepting 

t part of lots thirteen and fourteen,
___tainting sixteen acres and 97-100
acre, heretofore conveyed to E. J. B. 
Duncan. *
/The property will be sold subject to 

a reserve bid, and to the conditions of 
sale which will be made known at the 
time of sale. . . .

Terms: Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid at the time of sale, and 
the balance thereof to fifteen days there
after* together with interest thereon at 
six per cent, from day of sale.

For further particulars apply to the
undOTMcnt j,àrjjîMoNrtga7e;-
849 Confederation Life Building, Rich

mond street east, Toronto. _____

■A
l! ed

h■?< i sub
the said company to be at the 
Toronto, to the Province of On- 1

'

,vNwiif«œ land
ANY PERSON who Is the sole head of 

a family, or any male over 18 years old 
may homestead a quarter-section of 
available Dominion land In Manitoba 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear in person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency or tiub-Agency for the 
district. Entry by proxy may be made 
at any agency, on certain conditions, by 
father, mother, eon. daughter, brother or 
sister of Intending homesteader.

Duties : Six months' residence upon 
and cultivation ot the land, to each ot 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead ou a 
farm of at least 80 acres culely owned 
and occupied by him or by hla father 
mother, son, daughter. Brother or sister.

In certain districts a ’ homesteader to 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead Price 
33.00 per acre.

Duties : Must reside upon tha home
stead or pre-emption six months in each 
of six years from date ot homestead 
entry (Including the time required to 
earn homestead patent), ‘jmd cultivate 
titty acres extra.

A Homesteader

1
ED. Illthat

tcon GALLAGHER,
59 Victoria St, Toronto. 

6666 . Solicitor for the said executors. NOTICE
Matter

CREDITORS — IN THE 
the Estate of James Steven», 

Late of the City of Toronto, in the 
County of York, Agent, Deceased.

=78
SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.

To be sold by public auction ail the 
right, title and Interest of R. T. Kelly 
(also known as T. Kelly) In and to all and 
alngqlar that certain parcel or tract of 

1 "and premises situate, lying, and he
lp the City of Toronto^ in the Coun- 

of York, and being composed of the 
southerly twenty-five feet four Inches 
to width throughout. from front 
to rear, of lot number one hun
dred and twenty-five, on the west side 
of Saulter street, according to plan No. 
D-135, filed In the Registry Office for the 
Western Division of the City of Toronto, 
containing by admeasurement two thou
sand seven hundred and thirty-five square 
feet more or less. Also to and to all and 
singular that certain parcel or tract of 
land end premises situate, lying and being 
to the City of Toronto, being composed of 
part of Lot number one. on the east side 
of Sumach Street, south of King Street, 
seconding to plan number 108, filed to the 
Registry Office for the said City of To
ronto, more particularly described as fol- 
owa: Commencing on the east 
Sumach Street at a. point distant 
erly. from the northerly limit of said Loti 
forty-one feet two Inches, said point of 
commencement being aleo a point in the 
east limit of Sumach Street, which would 
be intersected by the production wester
ly of the division wall between houses 
numbers 15 and 17 Sumach street: thence 
easterly along said production along said 
centre of wall and along the fence line 
in rear elghty-flve feet to the west limit 
of the lane in rear of said premises: 
thence southerly along the west limit of 
said lane fourteen feet, to the north limit 
of Funston lane; tiience westerly along 
the north limit of FunSton Lane elghty- 
flve feet, to the ee*t limit of Sumach 
Street; thence northerly along the east 
limit of Sumach Street thirteen feet ten 
Inches to the place of beginr.lne: to- 
ge’her w'th the use of both of said lanes 
and sublect to the right of the owners ànd 
occupants of house number Seventeen 
Sumach Street, being the property Im
mediately to the north of above lands and 
oremlses, to use and have maintained the 
drain running from the lands Immediate
ly to the north through the premise* 
above and hereby
connecting with the publl: sewer.

On the first described Lot there are a 
pair of solid brick semi-detached new 
houses, end ere numbered 24 and 26 
Sa''lte- Street.

On the Sumach Street property 1» a 
rough-cast, six-room dwelling.

Under wri’s of fieri facias pe 
Brady A O’Connor, Plaintiffs, and R. T. 
K»Hy. defendant. A

On Monday, the sixth day ot October. 
AD. 1913. at twelve o'clock noon, at 
the -City Sheriff's office In the Court 
House, to the C

FRED MOW AT.
Sheriff «of the City of Toronto. 

Sheriff's office, Toronto, July 4, 1913.

NOTICE 1» hereby given, purauaet to 
the provisions of the Trustee Act, that 
all persons having claims or demands 
against the estate of the said James 
Stevens, deceased, who died on or about 
the 22nd day of April, 1918, are required 
to send by post prepaid, or-to deliver to 
the undersigned, George Macgregor Gard
ner, solicitor tor Laura Stevens, admin
istratrix, on or before the 26th day ot 
October, 1918, their Christian and sur
names and addresses, with full partloe- 
lars in writing of their claim* and state
ment of their account», and the nature 
of the securities. If any,, held by them, 
duly verified by statutory declaration.

And take notice that after the said S8th 
day of October, 1913, the said adminis
tratrix will proceed to distribute the aa
aets of the said deceased among the par
ties entitled thereto, having regard only" 
to claims of which ahe shall then have 
notice, and the said administratrix will 
not be liable for the said assets or any 
part thereof, to any person or persona 
of whose claim notice shall not have been 
received by her or her said solicitor, at 
the time of such distribution.

Dated the 12th day of September, 1818 
O. M. GARDNER, ■

802 Manning Chambers, Toronto, 
for the Administratrix.

iland
lng
ty t

s
NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF PART- 

NERSHIP.

NOTICE le hereby given that the part
nership heretofore subsisting between us, 
the undersigned, aa the Dominion Print
ing Company, lh the City of Toronto, has 
this day been dissolved by mutual con
sent.

, . who has exhauated his
homestead right and cannot obtain a 
pre-emption may entig _fpr à purchased 
homestead in certain districts. Prloe $3.00 
per acre Duties : Must reside six 

ld each of tilhee ÿears, cultivate 
fifty Ocrés and^eregt ^hOuni Worth $300.

Deputy of the Minister of’ the Interior.

Dated at Toronto, thla 6th day of Sep
tember, 1913.

ALEXANDER ISAACS. 
B. WEISS.

636Witness ; Blanche Potter. side of 
southed

' 9me Medal, Philadelphia Exhibition, 187» .

Make Your Will at Home, 
Why Not ? 166

Best fbr Oesnin^ Mid Pollridng Cutlery,
ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE TO CRB- 

dltors—In the Mstter of the Estate ef 
Albert Edward Brltnell, Late ef the 
City ef Toronto, Deceased.

You don’t Need « Lawyer. The Bax 
Legal Will Forth ie Absolutely 

Reliable. Prevent friction In cleaning ft injvry to Knives, »
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, pursu

ant to the Statutes of Ontario, 1 George 
V., Chapter 26, that all persons having 
claim» against the estate of the said Al
bert Edward Brltnell. who died on or 
about the 28th' day of April, 1918, are 
hereby notified to «end by post' prepaid, 
or otherwise deliver to The Union Trust 
Company, Limited, Temple Building, Bay 
Street, Toronto, the admlnletrator of the 
estate of the said Albert Edward Brltnell, 
deceased, on or before the 7th day of 
October, 1912, their Christian and 
names, addresses and descriptions, and 
full particulars In writing of their claim», 
the statement of their accounts, and the 
nature of the securities. If any, held by 
them, duly verified.

Immediately after the said 7th day of 
October, 1913. the estate of the said In
testate will be distributed amongst the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which the administrator 
shall then have notice, and all others will 
be excluded from the said distribution. 
THE UNION TRUST COMPANY, LIM

ITED,

Just about twenty, minutes of your 
time and an expenditure of 35 cents for 
a Bax Legal Will Fofm, and you have 
made your wiU., In such a clear and 
perfectly legal way tihat It will be ac
cepted without any question toy pro
bate courts. Lawyers' services and ex
penses are entirely unnecessary. Why? 
Because, with every Bax Legal Will 
Form are sold full instructions and a 
specimen will already filled out, so 
everything-Is absolutely clear.

Don't miss this suggestion, or put 
oft making your will. So simple and 
easy with a Bax Legal Form you’ll 
wonder you didn't do it long ago. At 
all druggists and stationers, 35c (3 for 
$1.00), or by mall, postpaid, from Bax 
Will Form Co., Room 48, 286 College 
street, Toronto.

Never becomes dry and hard like other Metal

For Cleaning Plate.

r-
conveyed and

Manufactured by

John Oakey & Sons, Limited
Wellington Mills, London, England.

tween Me-

POISON IRON WORKS
LIMITS» 

TORONTO

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 
ENGINEERS AND

BOILERMAKERS

Administrator,
By M'.eers. Lawrence and Dunbar, To

ronto, their Solicitor» herein.
Dated at Toronto, this 6th day ot Sep

tember, 1918.

of Toronto.

«ÿ
6666

8884

court- Detective James Chapman, 
Truant Officer Boylan, as well as n 
corgner who acted on Chief Slemln's 
instructions, were - connected with the 
case. The complainant alleged that 
she had been Illegally subjected to a 
physical examination, in, connection 
with an infanticide case which oc
curred In Brantford in November of 
last year, and that altbo the was ar
rested without a warrant, she was for
cibly detained in the police station for 
several hours beîorè being allowed 
her freedoni.

Administrator’s Sale. IN TH£ MATTER OF J. E. WILKIN- 
SON Co., Ltd.

There will be offered for sale on Mon
day, Sept. 29th, 1913, at 2 o’clock to the 
afternoon, at house No. 81 Law street. 
West Toronto, the household furniture 
and effects of the late Selina Adame, 
widow, deceased.

The furniture consists ot Plano, several 
Bedroom Suites, Parlor Suite, Dining 
Room Table and Chairs, Pictures, Stove, 
and Klfeben Furniture and Furnishings.

There will be no reserve.
Terme cash.

Notice 1» hereby given that pur
suant to Assignment». and Preference 
Act, 10 Bd. VII.. Chap. 64, that a second 
meeting of creditors of the above 
pany will be held at the office 
assignee of the said company, 
bard street, on Monday, OcL 
o'clock p.m., when the report ot 
spectora appointed at the first 
will 'he presented.

ARTHUR C. NEATE,
Assignee.

M,

m
meeting

ONE YEAR IN CENTRAL

BROCKVILLE.. Sept, 26.—(BpeolaL) 
—Philip Monahan was convicted before 
Judge MacDonald today, op a charge of 
assaulting and robbing James Johns
ton, and given one year lo the Central 

I Prison..

■

J. D. EVANS, Islington,
Administrator. Toronto, Ont., Sept. 14, 1918.36 M
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SHOULD DOCTORS 
TELL THE TRUTH

Auction Sales

128 King Street EastThe Matter of Telling Patiente 
a Lie i» a Doctor’s 

Problam. THE ART SALE OF 
THE SEASON—, To Lie or Not te Lie.

Whether to tell a patient or the 
members of his family juat what 'is 
the matter with hlm ie one of the 
most puzzling problems the young 
medical practitioner has to face. Very 
often he has to He about.lt. Some- 

he does not get found out 
'When I began the practice of medi

cine I was located In the heart of old 
Greenwich Village, and the diphtheria 
antitoxin had not been discovered, 
said one phyelclan. x

‘Parents as Well as physicians were 
much exercised when a child had an 
attack of diphtheria- In the lmmedl- 
ate neighborhood when the news got
flPv. that a chlld wae stricken with 
the disease there was almost a panic.
I was called on a case one bitter cold 
and stormy night, and found the chlld 
well advanced In the disease and suf
fering from neglect. The mother was 
very young. It was her first child, and 

»o worried over the condition 
of the little one that In order to calm 
her I assured her It was not a caseV 
diphtheria, only an aggravated form of 
tonsllltlc sore throat. That so re
lieved her that I was not sorry I h#id 
lied to her. The case yielded to treat
ment so readily that when I called in 
the early morning of the next day the 
child was well on the way to recovery.

“My lie would never have been dis
covered, and no harm would ha;ve, 
been done had It not been for an In
termeddling old grandmother who put 
hi an appearance about an hour after 
I had left the house. She was epre 
there had 'been diphtherja, and hustled 
off to her family physician, who Was 
In those days at the head of the 
medical profession here.

“Hé had no scruples about telling the 
truth about the case. He tried to 
calm the mother by telling her that no 
one could have done better with the 
case and that I had probably saved the 
child’s life.

“When I called at the house In the» 
afternoon there was a storm of which 
I was the centre. I was not allowed 
to see the baby.

“But I did see the mother, and what 
she said was good and plenty. I plead
ed in extenuation of my prevarication 
that I had saved the child’s ' life, had 
done no Injury to any one, and had 
spared her a lot of needless worry and 
anxiety.

“That availed nothing. She discharg
ed me after paying me my fee.

“Cwo months later I was sorry I had 
lieu about the case. That mother told 
all the neighbors In the block, and they 
told all the rest of Greenwich Village 
that I didn’t know a case, of diphtheria 
when I saw one!

“That settled me. I lost every patient 
I had in the vicinity. So I moved away 
uptown and started In all over again, 
and for ten years lived in fèqr that the 
lie and its effect would follow me to 
my new location- But It never caught 
up with me.. ;

“Since that experience I have al
ways evaded direct replies as' to the 
nature of a disease I .was called on to 
diagnose, unies» I had to deal with a 
être** 'Trard-TieaflAd «*#:-“ Y •tèfPiffjton 
a one the truth as. nearly as I can. He 
can tell the members of his family 
whatever he likes."

GIGANTIC

AUCTION SALE
OF

$75,000
(

Worth of High-Grade

Oriental

RUGS
Commencing on

Wednesday Afternoon 

October 1st

At 2.30 o’clock

At the Corner of King 
and Victoria St*.

This sale will be a revela
tion to Oriental Rug buy
ers, a» every rug in the col
lection is â masterpiece of 
the Oriental hand looms. 
A large number of rug buy
ers and connoisseurs who 
visited the exhibit this 
week have pronounced 
this large collection to be 
the finest of its kind ever 
seen in Toronto.

Cataloguée on applica
tion. ..................

Collection now on view.

.tffw

THE BOOTJACK HAS 
NOW PASSED AWAY CHAS, M. HENDERSON * CO. 

Tel. M. 2358. Auctioneers.

An Old-Time Commodity Has 
Practically Become 

Extinct.
Suckling & Co.
OUR REGULAR WEEKLY 

SALE TO THE TRADEIn 1830 there were at least 2.000.000 
bootjacks In the United States. By 1840 
the number had increased to 3,000,000 
In 1860 it hirt grown to 6,000,000. Tak
ing into account that 1,000,000 boot 
wearer* had left their homes in the 
meantime tu lead a life In which one 
boot was usually worked off by ap
plication of the toe ot the other, thus 
diminishing the bootjack demand, It 
is quite probable that the ratio of in- 

was hot maintained thru the 
decade ending In 1870, But if we as
sume 7,000,000 families to have settled 
back to a normal state ot existence 
by this time, and allow one bootjack to 
the family, it will be seen that a lit
tle more than forty years ago there 
must have been something like 7,000,- 
000 bootjacks In the United States, 
according to the figures compiled by 
the Christian Science Monitor.

The bootjack had then reached Its 
high water mark. It was the begin
ning of the period of the making of 
the west, when women and girls, as 
well as boys and men, wore boots 
occasionally or exclusively, over a 
large area of the national territory. 
Yet a change had begun to set In- 
Little by little the bootleg begah to 
shorten, and as it shortened, the boot- 
jack became less Indispensable. Yet, 
making .every allowance, there must 
"nave been an accumulation of not less 
than 10,000,000 bootjacks in 
In 1880, when they began to fall ra
pidly in desuetude- What has become 
of them?

There was a time when the bootjack 
held a prominent and honored place in 
every American household. It was 
even morn necessary to the equipment 
of the well-regulated home than the 
hat rack, more necessary than the 
closet hook, because while the male 
merobe.-s cf the family could throw 
their hats and outer coats off any
where, the removal of a pair of boots 
by hand was a proceeding from which 
the great majority of brothers, hus
bands an>J fathers Instinctively shrank, 
while attempts to work off tight and 
damp • boots on the rounds of chairs 
and tables, or between the door and 
the jamb, was discouraged by al' good 
housekeepers, 
might be mere attractive to the men. 
they were frequently covered with 
brussels carpet to match the floor, or 
adorned with the initials of the user 
in brass-headed tacks, and now and 
then when tncy took the form of bridal 
presents, they were hand-painted.

But where ar/5 they? What has be
come of the 10,000.000? You search for 
them in vain thru the museums. Oc
casionally you come across one In th^ 
antique shops, but It does not look 
real- Apparently, the millions of boot- 
jacks, like the millions of long-legged 
boots that did noble service for the 
men of the country thru three-fourths 
of the, last century, have gone to join 
the wigs, knee trousers and buckled 
shoes of an earlier time.

by Auction will take place at our sales
rooms, 68 West Wellington Street, Tor
onto, on

TUESDAY, Sept. 30th, and 
WEDNESDAY, OCT. 1st
Commencing at 10 e’eleok a.m.

General Dry Goods, Wool Knit Goods, 
Ladles' Ready-to-Wear Clothing, Men’s 
Ready-to-Wear Clothing, Boots and 
Shoes.
Bankrupt Stocks in Detail and En Bloc 

LIBERAL TERMS •

crease

Suckling & Co.
We are instructed by

N. L. MARTIN
ASSIGNEE,

to sell by auction, at our salesrooms, 
68 Wellington Street West, Toronto, on
WEDNESDAY, OCT. 1

At 2 p.m.
the States 210,000 Feet Mahogany Veneer

suitable for panelling, furniture ^manu- 
facturlng or piano linings, to V» of
fered in two lots. Also one
44 inch Acme Double Roll Glue Spreader, 
cost $260.06. - Goods in question can be 
Inspected at Schoellkopf Storage Plant, 
Faetem avenue, or at 1191 Bathurst st. 
Tenus: one-half cash at time of sale, 
balance 30 days. Satisfactorily secured.

EXECUTORS’ SALE
OF VALUABLE

Household
FurnitureThat the bootjack

Comprising Chickering Plano, Drawing 
Room and Dining Room Suites, Picture», 
Bede, Springs, Mattresses, Etc.

We have received Instructions from 
the executors ot the estates of Mrs. 
Reeve and -Miss Hlne, to sell by auction 
the whole of the valuable household 
furnishings and effect* belonging to 
these estates, at No.

102 AVENUE ROAD

On TUESDAY, the
30th Day of September

at 11 »m.
C. J. TOWNSEND/Auctioneer. 462

CHIEF 6LEMIN APPEALS.

Chief of Police Charles Slemln of 
Brantford has entered an appeal

against the recent, award of $1500 
damages : ta Miss Edith Meredith, 
which^wap made in April In a Slmcoo

t
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SATURDAY MORNING

EMERY,EMERY CLOTH.
GLASS PAPER,BLACK LEAD

SILVERSMITHS SOAP

POLYBRILLIANT METALPOMAOE
WELLINGTON KNIFE BOARDS

,CTA KEY'S 
WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH

4
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TORONTO SELLING 
CAUSE OF BREAK

'MCDONALD BROKE 
TO LOWEST POINT

REVIVED TALK 
OF U. P. MELON

- 1 F!
=11I * -if

HOLD“y -

NEW YORK STOCKSTORONTO STOCKS
*2‘"3£r'Æ“fci

94% 94% 94% 94%

MM -
. Firm Cables 

at Open»

«

Macdonald Slumped Heavily 
at Montreal—General 

Market Was Quiet.

ielief That Dividend Will Be 
Passed Now Generally

Stock Rose to Highest Point of 
Week and Alarmed 

Shorts.

Erickson Perkins * Co.. 14 Kins street 
wmt, have the following quotations :

—itaiiroads—
Atchison .. %
B. A Ohio" S’* H5 ' "US

cK. fel ”11$ *5

Ht! Paul.. 106%106% 106% 106%
«*}» V,-- 28S 29? 28% 29™

do. 1st pf. 46 47 46 47
do. 2nd pf. 36 38% 37% 17% 300

Nor pf. 117% 127% 127 117% 1,000
Int. Met.'.'!.' 115% ïé% 16% 15%

Mtis. Pac.'.! %% 11% si tl%n!tTW.h."* ** - $ ?

4.^* ..............................

N« WÜ 105%

Nor. Pac..
Henna.
Reading •
Rock Isl....
stink

Pref... 79%... ... ...

West Mary. 40% 40% 40 40
—Industrials—aTVIp:: üî F 75* 7614

Amer. Can..
Am. C. * F. 46 ... ... ...
Am. Cot Oil 42% 41% 43 42in’aa is ’•*"*.-*
is: 41
Am. Smelt.. 66% 67% 66% 67%

2u«?r-- 111 HI 111

«T*--
afv.-ïT. a» «Vf» »*
Con. Gas... 132% m 138% 133 Com Prod.. 10% ” . *
CaL OR..... 19 ... ... ..

* 3\“* “* «*
pêSik??cta;; 21 •••

c: & c....
Pitts. C. pf. 87 ...............................

Ry. Spring.. 26 . ... i................
Bears Roe.. 187% ... ....
Ten. Cop....... 31% 81% 31% 11%
Texas Oil... 114 116 114 116
U.8. Rubber 63% 64 68% 63%
U.S. Steel.. 6l% 63% 62% 63 74 300do. prof... 109* 109% m* lol% 74’lM
ci°h i-300
Money**. "! 7®? 7|* 7S 5* W 

Total sales, 276.900 shares.

preferred ... 16Î ■.. 
NC. Pack. com.. 149 146

U
5J®- -Broad own.. 20 
Can. Cem.
Can. Int L.

r
" iii

|| if
Held. .ie 36%Ü 1920 s

«%
Wr- • - » W ••• 
... 96 ... 95
I»*- m% ...

‘if

232 231% 233% 282%
9» 162 ...

. 36
OR. PAPER DECLINED eMONTREAL, Sept 26.—A sharp break 

in Macdonald, carrying the price down 
4% to 17%, was the one feature of the 
local stock market today. The rest of 
the list was quiet A higher range of 
prices for C. P. R. was virtually Ig
nored as a bull factor, and where prices 
moved at all, the movement was gen
erally in a downward direction. Power 
held steady at 216% in sympathy with 
C. P. R-’s firmness, but Brazilian eased 
off %, Iron %, Detroit %. Toronto 
Ralls %. Cement and Laurenttde re
covered small fractions. The general 
tone Inclined to heaviness In the morn
ing and the outbreak of liquidation 
In Macdonald In the afternoon mili
tated against any improvement in the 
second session.

Macdonald was heavy but quiet in 
the morning. After opening 1 higher 
at 24 the price fell hack to 28, and 
stock was offered at 22 at noon. Under 
liquidation in the afternoon, It broke 
from 22 to 17% during the afternoon, 
closing bid 18%, with stock offering at 
16. About 1000 shares were traded in 
during the afternoon. No news ac
companied the slump. Selling from 
Toronto was variously ascribed to 
hear raiding on the possibility of the, 
dividend declaration due in a few days 
being passed and to forced liquidation. 
Sudden rallies on the decline looked 
like covering of short contracts.

Apart from Macdonald. C. P. R. was 
the only stock in which transactions 
ran over 300 shares, and business for 
the day would have set a new low 
mark for the month, but for the ac
tivity in Macdonald.

WHOLE TONE com CHICAGO, St
fe-

do. preferred 
Gen. ElecI faf

Can. .day lifted th< 
it the advanc 

led. The ma 
range varyin 

sures to l-4c 
Sc to 1 l-8c d 

: a shade to 1- 
langed to 26c 
New support 

to be PCor. Th. 
pnorta, the ma 
after they had 1

Cj*. Mach, com 
Can. Loco, com..............
c doP. R*ferred •

City Dairy com... 1Ô2 
do. preferred................  98 ...

9*e- ■ m ••• 181 •••
Detroit United ... 73 ...
Dom. Canner* ... 68 67 67% ...

do. preferred ... 98 ... 98 ...
NEW YORK. Sept 26-Altho there I S^?!! £ 4S* 47 46*

was some Improvement in the action " ’ii
of the stock market .today, as com- Illinois pref.
pared *lth the sessions Immediately ^cka^’com. ......... jj.
preceding, the movement was still In- do. Referred !!! ” 
conclusive. The market was as far M*ple Leaf com.. 42 
as ever from being shaped to a defln- Mexican L."*1?! ! 
ite course, and the unsteady fluctua- Monarch com. . ! ' 75 
tlons apparently reflected nothing n. s. Steel'com" "" 
more than the manoeuvres of prof es- Eac- Burt com... 
sional traders at the moment The I do™preferred ü!
day’s new was colorless and in the I B°rto Rico Ry.1'!!..............................................
absence of a new stimulus speculators Rorers°co^fmon '! 146 146* 146 146
were well enough content to let the I „do- Preferred.............. 103% ... 103
market drift on aimlessly. Early trans- ”do"*proferred°™: 70 

actions showed a confused mixture of Sawyer Maseey .. 
small gains and losses. a* r Tv?1» •••

The only conspicuous movement was ihrod Wheat " 75
to ^ *C' Whl^b roee steadily Spanish R. com'.! 'ii%
to the highest figure of the week. The do. pre'etred.............. ..
rumor of a cash distribution on this Steel of Can, com. 22
stock was revived and made to do *«>• preferred .............
duty once again. The success with Toronto Paper .. 79
which the price was marked up caused RI;m............;;
some uneasiness among the shorts. da prefe^d " 4‘

"“PPly small The ad’- Twin City 166% ." 106% ."
vane© In this stock exercised compar-
atively little Influence on the gênerai I Coniagas ................7.26 ... 7.26
market for traders remembered re- Crown Reserve ' ! ! !.. !!! l.’go l!»
ent instances of the bidding up of HoUlnger ......................... 17.10 17.60 17.00
special stocks to facilitate distribu- Ja. Rose .........2.26 1.22 2.26 2.30
tion elsewhere. Gradually, however, a | Nlplselng Mines.^8.00 8.86 9.00 
Arm tone developed with a showing 1 - . . ;
of strength in Erie, Reading and Can. •
Gains in general were instgnifleant. HmnMmï " ' 
and the strong features were leveled Imperial . ' ' 
down by a selling movement in the Molsons .. !

I -N ova Scotia 
Ottawa ....

1.500
3.900Cannera Also Slumped—Bar

celona Recovered After 
Early Weakness.

But Movement Was Not Par
ticularly Inspiriting—Expect 

Good Bank Statement

tain700

à"ill M 200
300

4,20073
700

W400i,: v decline to 18 8-4 In Macdonald shares 
sterday supplied further evidence 

■ îat the street is looking for a pass
if of the dividend on the shares at 
he next meeting of the directors 
irly in October. It Is now stated 
•at such action, while not strictly 
eceasary, would be advisable under 

> ie circumstances, but that resump- 
i'.on of the five per cent, rate would, 
assuming that the directors decide on 
the more conservative policy for the 
present, he warranted in the not dis-

m u i
1(1' 11 100« 1W

« T*82 100
'88 is 200

■ 113 iiijtiiii iii%:im n?æîn?
24? 11% ^

24% 23% 18% 18%
67 . '67 . .

'93% $4% *93% 

64% ... 64% ...

I e IB
64 ... 64
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w 9,100
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ESTABLISHED 18011,100
74,800

100m\ 81 81 HEAD OFFICE: 26 KINO ST. EAST. TORONTO 
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62 62 /*
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■Il ? fl I!lilt 
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LONDON, E.C., ENO.
taut future. In a general way the 
rouble with Macdonald.appears to be 

that, while sales are constantly ex
tending, being now about 20 per cent, 
a excess of those a year ago, the 
noney tightness, particularly 
vest, is making it difficult to] keep 
ash collections up to date. Whether 
he market has fully discountéd ad
verse news Is a -matter for conjecture, 
but the heavy liquidation of yqeterday, 
both in Toronto and Mon 
have disposed of a good dë 
y held stock. Locally Macdonald. 
> pen ing at 23 1-2, the point at which 
t closed on Thursday, rapidly sold 
>if, and in the afternoon the stock 
ouched 18 8-4 here, while in Montreal 
t dipped a point lower than that

:tgUTA

17,600
200

11,800
.. . 26% 27
33 34 82% 33%

70 100:: 'si « WE OFFER TO NET 6% INCOME300
88 88 600

the 130 130 100
... 74.

12% U
400 CITY OF VERNON, B.C.100

89% 48 39 1,800 $100,000. 5H% Debentures.
$65,000. Due 1st April 1933.
$35.000. Due 1st June, 1928.

interest hatf-yearfy. Principal and Interest payable at Bank of 
Montreal, Vernon, B.C., and Toronto.

Denomination: $1,000.
Legal opinion of J. B. Clarke, K.C., Toronto.

21 20% 400‘85% ... 
75 70

85 200
800

188Sal, must 
of weak-

138 100
« 909'94 94 300

4.500

BANK CIRCULATION 
SHOWS INCREASE

100

11 800
200

I! yf100
200■ 500

Toronto Paper Off.
Torch to Paper, despite assurances 

lhat Its eight per cent, dividend can 
easily be met, lost five points ait 70 
and was ottered there at the close- 
Spanish River, however, seems to be 
pretty well sold out; it was almost 
entirely neglected and at 11 1-2 show
ed no change. Canners of the same 
group was weak, showing at 65 a loss 
of more than three points from the 
opening and five points from the re
cent level, altho, as with Paper, it is 
definitely stated that the dividend Is 
quite safe.

Barcelona was another weak spot, 
but rallied to 35 1-4 after declining 
to 84 1-4. The sharp advance which 
began about two weeks ago has now 
been practically wiped out and trad
ers are awaiting more Information as 

7 to earnings and prospects- Brazilian 
closed almost unchanged from Thurs
day, but the tone was heavy and -at 
one period a loss of a large fraction 
was shown.

Bank of Commerce warn In some re
quest at 206 1-2, a shade under the 

Ï previous quotation. Twin City was 
also steady.

900i; 400 PARTICULARS OF MUNICIPALITY
Assessed Valuation for'l axation......................
General Debenture Debt......... ............. ...................

Less Waterworks Debentures .$233,500 
" Electric Light Debentures...

Sinking Fund..
Net Debenture Debt.......
Local Improvement Debt.........
Municipality’s Assets

206 208 206
... ... 222%

•f • 200 ■i, 200
214% 213% 214% 213%
V/- 193

HI1 100!»..
Movement of Western Grain 

the Cause—Shrinkage in 
Deposits.

m $1101,791
628,500

128 128% 126 ' 126

111

3,500193last hour. 200 ST. L'AWRI256 256 90(1Cash Piling Up. . .
Forecasts of tomorrow’s bank state- S?!fi • •'•-•••-

ment indicated a gain in cash holdings | ................
of about $8000. Cash has been flow- unton ...................
ing In steadily thruout the week.'The 
movement is Influenced by the deposit Canada iüded im£ ibs ~isx«< im
in the south and west of government Canada Pe™ 1M* m 183* i|o
funds, .part of which is finding Its way Central Canada............
to New York. According to one eeti- I Colonial Invest............
mate $10,000,000 of the money depos- ...... 77 ...
tied .by the treasury department has HamUton*' ' 130,4 4 ii 130,4
been forwarded to New York. Can*- HuiSn & e$J' ' ' iii 134 44* *"
das needs for gold at this season of Imperial Lo^iî®'”' 40 *40 *"
the year were reflected in the with- Landed Banking!! ... 134 134
drawal today of $1,000,000 of the metal I London A Can.. 
for shipment to the. Dominion, In ad- National Trust 
dttion to the engagement of $600,000 L,oan ;•
yesterday. „5° 30 P^paid

Bonds developed a good tone, with Tori>nto',M^tetS 
inonounced strength in the Rock Is- Toronto Savings'.. ... 200 ... 200
land issues I Union Trust .......... 177% ... 177% ...

„ —Bonds.—
________ , Canada Bread ... 69% 86% 90
MINING EXCHANGE. £*nada Loco.............. 96 96 ...

^irZi*::1:: 87 - 87

Blec Devel. J
Mexican Eleti. ...‘-I..
Mexican* L. 4k
Penmans ..;............ - *4%
Porto Rico Ry.
Rio Janeiro ...

203 203 200.. 21» 219 Receipts of farrr 
ad hay. but no gra 

Hay—Eighteen I

S?s.n- j
Wheat, fall, bus 
Barley, bushel . 
Peas, bushel ... 
Oats, bushel .... 
Rye. bushel ...: 
Buckwheat, bus

178,000
55,607 467.107

200211 211%
203%2il il

Il l!f lr
Mil H* 
lliH n

3,400203 700140 140OTTAWA. Sept. 28.—The Septem
ber bank statement, which has been 
awaited with considerable Interest, 
was issued today.

The increase in bank circulation by 
six millions is the most striking fea
ture of the statement The movement 
of the western grain crop is given as 
the cause.

Savings deposits decreased by $2,- 
314,641, while the demand deposits, on 
the other hand, show an increase of 
$1,736,729.

There was a decline in call loans 
In Canada of $776,272, but call loans 
outside of Canada increased by 
$776.075.

Current loans In Canada declined 
by $406,466.

In Dominion notes held by the bank 
there was a decline of $1,688,878, and 
a decrease of $523,723 in gold and 
other currency held by the banks.

The circulation of bank notes in
creased during the month by $6,663,-

500 161,393
... 176.0D0 

.... 988,990182 182
8080
77 Population, 3,500

The surrounding dutrict is me of the richest in the Dominion and is princi-' 
P*»/ «uppened by fruit production. The shipments of apples, plums

proportions and the industry is growing steadily. The lower levels of the valley are ideal for mixed farming.
l - YÜ100 » 'Î buI very solid and assured, the increase in 
Uoon being about 100 to 150 a year.

Municipality owns the waterworks and electric light plants which In 
Fnm *•

:: iii
ss-iMONTREAL STOCKS «AsII h- 116% ... «116% 

212%
Hay an

New hay, ton... 
Hay, mixed ... 
Straw, bundled, 
Straw, loosr, tc 

Vegetables— 
Potatoes, per bt 

Dairy Produce- 
Butter, farmers’ 
Egys. new, do- 

Poultry, Retail—

Spring chlckem

••• M*h'»3%r'9l% ^lW

% Can. Car.... 68% ... .
183% Can* Cem

i«8 III* iii 1*6
::: igg- 161 66

#333,4 333,4 333,4 

D. Can. com 67 
88% ^P*.«% IU. Trc. pf.. 91%.......................... '.I

Macdonald.. ! ”4 'ii j ’Î7% 'is%

fefiiV-184 -aSSéÜiî "io* "io% *i»%
r.C^1o."n.‘! m%."!! !!! !!!
Spanish . .. llg 12 11% 12 
a,f°- -• 40 40 3» St
SU. Co. of C. 87 ... .

625 Toronto Ry. 138% ... .
686 Twin City.. 107« ... .
x2S Tucketts .. 41% ... .

55 win. Ry.... 204 ...............................
2 VJ —Banks__
2 Commewe... 208 ..................

—Bonds—

■ill 163do. 14145 145 ; *1301
55' % '67% 66% 66% 75% nil - ■Iliilv STANDARD STOCK AND 46 50
25

100
TORONTO TRADE IS

GROWING BRISKER

Cobalts— 1.023ÏÎ4 89
25Op. High. Low. CL Sales.

Â* 6,4 6,4 5,4 4’300
••• /........ 600Coniagas ....730 ... '..... inn

Crown R. ...160 ................
Foster »

tin

■ !1 -~t «•*4% “ lb.176 Sirring chicken
Fowl, perl 

Freeh Meats—

936 Fricc : Rate to yield 6%. ib.r.

Beef, forequarte 
Beef, hlndquaf* 

choice si— 
medium, t 

Beef, common, 
Mutton, cwt. ..
Veals, cwt..........
Dressed hogs, c 

lambs, e

381 ... 81
... 86100Dun’s Bulletin reports trade in To

ronto as follow*: Wholesale trade to 
fairly active in Toronto. The satis
factory condition In which the crops 
have been garnered has had a* good 
effect on commerce and Industry. Re
turning confidence Is apparent in 
nearly all lines of merchandise, the 
shipments of which have been large,

. both to the west and east. The de
mand for money is still active, with 
the market firm, 
thought that conditions will

96u2wrs%"i ”3%”i
Gt. North. ... 14 - 3

do. b. 60.. 14% .
La Rose.........
McKinley . ...154 ...
Trethewey ..30 ...
Otlsss ........ % ...
Peterson L... 26% 26% 26% *26 
Tlmlekam. .. —

Porcuplnes- 
Dome Lake.. 19% 19% 16 16
Holllnger ..17.06 17.90 17.06 17.70 

---------- 16% .

500 ' s.■ XLONDON MARKET
WAS IRREGULAR

.. 14 14% 14 ~ 14% 2s!500

..228 '* 228 2 26 226 3>400
TORONTO SALES. 62 QlNADIAryGoVEBNMRNTMTTynrTO^

and Corporation Bonds

4 Beef,
Beet.65

Open. High. Low. CL Sales. 
.. 34% 36% 34% 86%

94% 83% 94%
232 232 232

4
100 Barcelona 
200 Brazilian .

L000 C. P. R..
7,200 Can. Bread
1.600 Cem. pf.

I Con. Gas... 180 180 180 180
3.700 Canners .... 68% 68% 66 66

165 Det. Unit... 73% 73% 73% 73%
1,000 Loco. pf.... 91% 91% 91% 91%

15,260 Mon. pf. ... 90 90 90 90
200 Mackay ..... 80% 80% 80% 80%
200 M. Leaf pf.. 94 94 94 94

Macdonald... 23% 23% 18% 18%
N.8. Steel.. 82 82 82 82
Pac. Burt... 34 34 34 34
Stl. of Can. 20% 20% 20% 20%
Spanish R.. 12% 12% 11% 11%

Sales. do. prêt... 39% 39% 39% 39% 
76 70 70

y* 30 iLONDON, Sept. 26.—Money seariC 

Discount rates easier.
The stock market era* 4tstlncUy 

erratic with prices irregular. New 
York and Berlin cheerfully supported 
favorites, while Paris sold De Beer» 
and Rio Tintos in connection with the 
settlement of the labor troubles. Con
sols were further depressed by 
loans. Mexican rails 
shares closed Arm. 
was concluded satisfactorily.

The American department ruled 
generally higher during the early ses
sion and further improved under the 
lead of Union Pacific on Wall street 
support The close was steady.

:: i
15

$5 1919 19 1024 Spring

FARM PRO01

92 92 92
10

110
It is generally 
. . , /-ease up 

some by December. Larger shipments 
of grain than ever before are being 
made at this time and these early 
shipments will naturally hasten the 
relief from the stringency. The dry 
goods trade Is fairly active with the 
prices of staple lines steady. Payments 
ars a little better. A moderate trade 
In hardware and metals Is reported- 
Groceries are firm for the staples, 1 
with large shipments of heavy lines 
to the west. The leather market con
tinues very firm, with an active trade. 
The hide market Is Arm. 
little more activity in grain circles. A 
good demand for Ontario wheat on the 
part of millers, with prices firm. Man
itoba» are easier with fair offierings 
and weaker cables. Oats and barley 
steady. Provisions generally are 
steady, with poultry easier, 
were eight failures reported In the 
district this week.

5 Can. Loco.. 96
25 D. Can..........

9 Kee. Mill....
52 Textile—
19 Series C.. 9» ...

600‘Jupiter ............
Prarl L............ 30
Dome Ext. .. „ ... ,
P. Crown ...120 ...

Sales, 77,775.

WATCH THE MARKETS
mov^ts n^w8go?nLn on^here^ti to themselves watt* the '

profit-taking, prices In many issues are wnrkin8e^Hment abroad and despite which we think 2 be bought and held forWhiWprice^nda^To%o^.S^‘ t

LORSCH & CO.

98 ■ay, No. 1, car lc 
Straw, ear lots, tc 
Potatoes, car lots 
Potatoes. New Br 
Butter, creamery. 
Butter, separator. 
Butter, creamery, 
Butter, store lots 
Cheese, old. lb.... 
Choess, new, lb.. 
Eggs, new-laid ... 
Honey, extracted. 
Money, combs, do

HIDE*

Prices revised d 
Os.. 86 East F 
Wool, 
gkins.

1.000
6,000

6,000

30% 27% '«%ff 100 ...1,1 6

new 
and rubber 

The settlement
LOSS

10 NEW YORK COTTON

Erickson Perkins and Co. quote today's 
15% Prices as follows: y *

Low Close 
13.69 18.89
18.56 13.77
13.46 13.67
13.57 13.77
13.66 13.84

40
TORONTO CURB.

‘ Op. High. Low. CL

80
PHONE MAIN 7417.„ 56 A 58 KING STREET WEST

Members Standard Stock Exchsnn.
1 Open High 

.. 13.70 13.91

.. 13.60 13 82

.. 13.48 13.67

.. 13.57 13.77
.. 13.65 13.84

9
Mines—

Home Bank. .100 ...
C. G. F. S... 6 ...
Kerr Lake . .426 ...
Dome L. .
Pearl L. ..

90 Oct.
15 .Dec.
61 Jan...............

March ... 
166 May ......

Tor. Paper.. 75
8 Tor. Rails... 138% 138%,138% 138% 
0 I Twin City.. 106% 106% 106% 106% 

—Mines.—
1,500 I HolUnger .17.00 17.80 17.06 17.80 

500 La Rose....2.25 2.25 2.25 2.25 
Nipissing ..8.90 8,96 8.90 8.96
Commerce... 206 % 206%" 206% 206% 
Dominion .. 222% 223 222% 323
Imperial ... 214 214 214 214

Toronto Stock F.vrhsng*15
. 20

PARIS EA8Y. BERLIN FIRM.
PARIS, Sept, 26 —Prices were easy- 

on the Bourse today. Tile
!r™wC8 70 c?ntll3?6S ,or the account. 
Exchange on London 25 francs '24 1-2 
centime* for checks. Private 
discount 3 3-4 per cent.

29% T. C. E. WATT100 E. H. WATT
There is a 240 BRITISH CONSOLS|] MINING QUOTATIONS.

HERON & CO.- 105 J- . Thursday. Friday.
17 Consols, money ..... 73% 73 7-16

Consols, account .... 73 11-16 73%

NEW RUTLAND DIRECTORS.

.new YORK, Sept. 26.—(Can. Press)— 
■At a meeting of the executive committee 
of the New York, New Haven & Hart
ford Railroad Co. today, Howard BUlott 
and T. DeWltt Cuyter were elected di
rectors of the Rutland road, to succeed 
Charles S. Mellen and Lewis Case Lady- 
yard.

“ Unlisted99
Stocks

For sale—40 shares The 
Volcanic Oil and Gas 
Company, Limited, at 
$175.00 per share, sub
ject to confirmation.

Watt & Watt

Yarns, Hid* 
Raw Furs,

p.c. rentesI Standard.
Cobalts— 14 Members Toronto Stock Exohbng*ij

- I Inspected hides •• 
Lambskins and p< 
Horsehair, per lb. 
Horsehides, No. 1. 
Tallow, .Np. ,L per

—Trust and Loan—Ask. Bid.Bailey......................................
Beaver Consolidated ...
Buffalo ...................................
Chambers - Ferland ..
City" of Cobalt ..................
Cobalt Lake .......................
Coniagas................................
Crown Reserve ................ !!!i 62
Foster.......... ..............
Gifford................ .. .
Gould................... ...
Great Northern 
Green - Meehan ...
Hargraves ................
Kerr Lake ................
La Rose.......................
Little Nlplselng ....................... %
McKinley Dar. Savage.........166 168
Nlplselng  ..................................9.00 8.86
Otisee.............................
Pearl Lake ................
RIght-of-Way ... .
Rochester...................
Silver Queen .............
Tlmiskaming .........
Trethewey..................
Wettlaufer..................

Porcupines—
Crown Charter ....
Dome Extension ...
Foley ..............................
Holllnger................. ,
Jupiter ..........................
McIntyre.......................
Pearl Lake ................
P. Cr V.......................
Porcupine Imperial 
Porcupine Tisdale .
P. and E. D..................
Swastika ................... ,
West Dome ................

Miscellaneous—
Island Smelters ....
C. G. F. S......................

rate of 6u Can. Perm.. 182 182 181% 181%
* 1 —Bonds—

1896% Mnrray-Kay Pfd. 
Trusts & Guarantee

35 33%
...2.24 3.20 ' I Elec. Dev... 91 .

14% 18 I do.
... *1,000
... $1,600
... $1,000

There;■ BERLIN, Kept. 26.—The tone on 
the Bourse was Arm to-day. 
change on London 20 marks 411-2 
pfennings for checks. Money 6 per 

rate of discount 51" 
to 6 8-4 per cent.

if 11
IS! 1

i

92
30 I Mex. Elec... 8136Ex- We specialize in unlisted stocks. 

Correspondence invited.
45 25 Coarse, unwashed 

Fine, unwashed ,, 
Coarse, washed ,. 
Fine, washed ....

7.50 7.00EDMONTON LOAN
. ON STIFF TERMS

1.60
4 UPS AND DOWNS

IN N. Y. MARKET
16 King St. W., Toronto2 1%

.. 3% 3 TORONTO 6 
____  Sugars are quo t<

BUCHANAN, BEACBAM AM. BMttTaré.to SS Z ÎÏ8S.'1

STOCKS AND BONDS
Lett" « D* ‘ ^in^rrels. 6c p,

2» JORDAN^STREET. 1(4

BRAZILIAN EARN4NG8.

ed September 20th were $457,330 as 
compared with $419,611 for the co^ 
$37P819d nS PCrlod of 1912 : increase

14% ed714

/Pv
m Stock. Exchange

mSdillie,, ff&xtj,

■ Quotations given and ■
■ orders executed on all the ■ 

’ principal Exchanges of
the world.

^MVKnOPOEAS^^

LONDON, Sept. 26.—(C.AJP.)—Ar
rangements are proceeding for an Is
sue of City of Edmonton 6 per cent 
bonds for £900,000 at 96. This price 
Is three point* below the present quo
tation of 6 per cent, sterling bonds 
tor a little over a million were Issued 
In April last at 100 1-2.

Edmonton last year raised £600,- 
000 In 41-2 per cent debentures at 
991-2, and now issues a 5 per cent, 
loan at 4 per cent, discount which 
prove* how tmunfclpailtlee all over 
the world have to realize the tighten
ing of London's purse strings.

1
3 2%

4.23 4.08 | Erickson Perkins A Co. report average
2.28 2 25 I New York Stock Exchange prices of 10

leading. Industrials and 10 leading rails 
for 1913 as follows:

Friday average.. 120 6
Friday high............ 120.9

4U I Friday low ....
71 1 Friday close ..

23 « 1 Opening year .
* 1 High year ....

Low year..........

10 Rails. 10 Indust
70.51

26% 70.8i .... 26I,
. 120.3 , 70.3
. 120.7
., 128.6 
. 128.7
. 111.8

ISSUE OVERSUBSCRIBED.

nhTJî« offering of *4.600.000
by the Royal ^curitteg'co^oraUon L^' 
has been oversubscribed. ’ td"’

70.6.... 3% GRAIN A4

Local grain deal 
fellows ;

Ontario oats—N< 
outside; 86c to.86cJ

Manitoba flour—j 
are : First patent 
more;. second pad 
more; strong bake

Manitoba oats— > 
I C.W., 39c, lake i

.Ontario wheat—3 
outside; 86c, trab
__Boam—Imported]
$3.40 per bushel; d 
$!»76 to $1.90; prll

Manitoba wheat] 
tember shipment fl

81.5? Members, Toronto Stock Exchange 
S0t-2 Traders Bank Building 

TORONTO 

Main 7242-72*3.7244

5
Bell Tele- 81.5I 23%

SMALL INVESTORS
may be purchased at

experience en-
h!! LhtCelVe ,our prompt attention. Stocks

Winnipeg, Man. UOn’ jg”«'

60.4| 32 30 Municipal Bonds---- - „„,v
the present time to yield high interest. Many years of * 
able* U3 to advise

.... 14 ’ 12%
i ' LONDON QUOTATIONS.

hiTO PROBE TOBACCO TRUST.
6% ... 

17.50

Bongard. Ryerson A Co. received cable» 
from London quoting Brazilian Traction 
as follows (Canadian equivalent about 

16% I three points below these) :

• .62CAFETERIA FOR MONTREAL.

Announcement is made that Fleming 
and Marvin have been successful in 
securing thé capital needed to estab
lish a cafeteria In Montreal along the 
lines of the two In Toronto. The 
amount asked for, $50,000, has been 
oveiwubecrtbedj The cafeteria will be 
Donated In the Scroggie building and 
will be open on Nov. 1.

BERLIN. Sept. 26.—(Can Press)—P» 
limlnary steps for an investie-itî™ „#,!?* 
operations of the tobacco trait ^ f the 
neetlon with the German clgarette "ndSi' 
try have been taken by th* d
The secretary of state for the interior 
r^Tng today to the petition s£m to 
him by the Hanseatic League and 
association of business men on Sept 17°
snhleft hlm to °rde' an Inquiry Into the 
subject, says the German Government
ofa8then^urtd ^ 676 °n tbe °Peratlons

v : ............17.76
16%

LYON & PLUMMER240 205 Thursday. Friday. 
Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask.1;' " 28 27%

government. Brazilian—9 8% 8tock Exchange. 
STOCKS AND BOND BROKERS 

1 Melinda Street Toronto
Telephone. SUto 7S78-». 0t0

>** . Cable Addreea—-Iroinln»"

1% Open 96% 97%
97 97%

MONEY MARKET

Bank of England discount rate, 4% per 
cent. Open market discount rate in Lon
don for short bills, 4% per cent.
York call loans, open 2% per cent., high 
3 per cent., low 2% per cent., close 3 per 
cent. Call money in Toronto, 6% to 6 per 
cent.

96% 97% 
96% 96% THE' 1% Close Marconi Stocks

We are making a specialty of these 
securities and will be pleased to 
send full particulars regarding the 
English, American and Canadian 
Companies, to intending Investors.

J- L. Mitchell Sc Co.
McKinnon Building

72 UNION TRUST CO.4 3%
15

m LIMITED%
New

QUARTERLY DIVIDENDSales, 77,778.
DOMINION BOND 
COMPANY. Lmrrm,sti m NEW YORK CURB.

„ , transactions on the
New York Curb reported by Erickson. 
Perkins St Co. (John G. Beaty)

Bid. Asked.

Toronto.

Deposit Your Will 
in Our Vaults

246Quotations and ifFOREIGN EXCHANGES Detailed Information 
Canadian THE3 1 Giaxebrook A Cronyn, exchange and 

bond brokers, report exchange rates as 
follows at closing; Ten Per Cent. Per Annumwere: concerning 

Companies whose 
curities are offered to 
the public is on file at 
each office, and will be 
supplied on request to 
investors.

I Buffalo.............
Dome Extension
Fol*y - O’Brien.............. 18
Granby...............
HolUnger.............
Kerr Lake...........
La Roee................
McKinley.........
Nlplselng............
Rea Con................
Preston E. D. ,,
Pearl Lake .....
Silver Leaf ....
Silver Queen ...
Swastika..............
Vipond .................
Trethewey........................... 28
Yukon Gold ................ .... S%
UnltA Cigar Stores»— $6%

2% 2% J- M’CAUSLAND on ti>« Paid-Up Capital Stock of
rraÆÆthe'lLn^r,
toiyable on and after Wednesday
Shl^h^M.De'^of °ctober next, to 
Shareholders of record at the close

0,6 30111 ^ 03
By order of the Board.

JOHN M. McWHINNBY.
General Manager.

VBuyers. Sellers. Counter. 
N.Y. fde.3 64 dis. 1-32 die. % to %
Mt. fds. .lOcdie. par. % to %
Ster. 60 d.8% 8 7-16 8 11-16 - S 13--16
do. dem.9 7-32 8% 9% to8%

Cable tr. .9 11-32 9% 9% to 8%
—Hates to New Yorit—

4 6
I A22 CO.

Standard Stock and 
Mining Exchange

76% 76%
' Wills in which we are named as Executor are received for deposit 

free of charge in our safe deposit vaults. Our appointment as your 
Executor guarantees the provisions of your will being explicitly 
carried out

.. 17% 18

.. 4 8-18 4%
Members

■ Quart2% 2 6-16 
1 9-161% edm StorUne. «0 days eight..X48L80 P“,ted' 

do. demand ..................... 486.66
: 8S 

2

9l
PORCUPINE AND 
COBALT STOCKS

% 483I s Notice 1 
par cent, pei 
declared for 
the same wi 
branches, or 
to shareholri 

By ordi

Bbad «mosi TORONTO
SOMRIOH BON* SCUOniG 

MONTREAL
THL TRUSTS ûnd ffiaoûhrrrF fOMPariy LIMITED

43-46 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.
E. B. Stockdale, General Manager

4873
28 Sfi

«ILVER MARKETS.

In London yesterday, bar silver closed 
%d up. at 28 9-16d per ounce.

York, commercial bar silver
was 61 %c.

Mexican doUara. 4To, ________ _____ '

5
RJames J. Warren, FreeldenL
5I WDWIPBG DULUTH GRAIN MARKET.

DULUTH, Sept. 26—Clone ■

©oc» May, ItCg

Royal Bank Buildingh • yancolvkb 
London, tag.M 32

• • i Main 6909 0910 Wheat— 
86c i No.

nominal; D«%
>1m "If Toronto, 16
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WHEAT FAILED TO 
HOLD FTS ADVANCE

I

HOLUNGERHELD II 
AT GOOD ADVANCE

■

ride*’nominal. 61c to goüt- :

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

s i m
IB.buaheT~ouUld4. 83° *° “* n0mtWÜ> i. W. D. ««.Vice-

When you take ln*a’tow°doltors^gT*r!râ^himdreda deposit It 

*t once in a Dominion Bank Savings Account and draw It out only 
as you need It It Is far easier to save if you do, for money In the 
Bank does not slip away like money In your pocket or at home. 
Besides It to earning Interest all the time.

nom,lMTh*at~Na *’ Mc 40 Mc’ «»«««.
Firm Cables Caused Strength 

at Opening—Corn Sold Great Northern Also Strong— 
Pete Lake Shows Tend-

mm
M

nest

f.5trlty—ior "tilting, 50c to 53c (67-lb. 
fnah* ,0r fecdl 4Sc 10 outside,

Paid-Up Capital $18,000,000 

$18,500,000

Drafts on Foreign Countries
Every Branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce is equipped to 

Is^ue, on application, drafts on the principal cities and towns of the 
world, drawn In the currency of thé country In which, the drafts are 
payable. -

Off. /

„ No. 2 yellow, 76c
Midland; 80c, track, Toronto. ency to React.

1CHICAGO, Sept 16.—Bullish cables 
today lifted the wheat market here, 
but the advance was not well main
tained. The market closed nervous at 
a range varying from last night's 
figures to l-4c up. Corn finished 
6-8-c to 1 t-8c down, oats with a gain 
of a shade to l-8c and provisions un
changed to 26c off.

New support for wheat turned out 
to be poor. The chief call came from 
shorts, the market easing decidedly 
after they had been supplied. Cover
ing by the bears, however, was quite 
general anu prolonged. The Incen
tives lay m expected lighter ship
ments from Russia, lessened pressure 
of Canadian offers, unfavorable crop 
advices from1 India and In a setback 
for British -ooasols-..............................

Reports froth Minneapolis that the 
country districts tributary to that 
city were restricting sales helped 
prevent any decline In wheat prtcea 
A little export business here In hard 
winter grades tended also to keep the 
bulls In countenance.

Corn on the Move.
Favorable weather fbr the movement 

of crops told adversely on the corn 
market. Special support from In
fluential sources brought about a sharp 
rally, but tue effect failed to last- 
Selling grew rapidly In volume on the 
upturn, altho moat of the reports on 

. yields were bullish.
Oats bulged suddenly on account of 

the strong local buying. Later the 
market went back with equal swiftness 
because of heavy selling by a leading 
elevator company. There were con
tinued advices from Canadian compe
tition east

Packers realised on provisions, tak
ing advantage of early strength due to 
a bulge lu the price of hogs. The 
only materia' decline was In Septem
ber pork on light trading. Septem
ber pork closed 26c off.

TORONTO BRANCH:)» «. SltScStfœ,, Advances in Hollinger and Gréa 
Northern were conspicuous features 
of the local mining market yesterday, 
it Is becoming increasingly evident 
that there to a very restricted supply 
of Holly shares floating about juat 
now, so that the price responds very 
readily to any buying orders. A few 
of these lopmed up yesterday and the 
Price of the stock promptly Jumped 
up to 317-80, the top figure for some 
time. The steady absorption of Hol
linger by a big British sjpidlcate la 
largely responsible for .present condi
tions.

Great Northern is still bubbling be
cause of the important discoveries on 
Kirkland Lake properties, in which it 
has a big Interest. It sold up 14 3-4. 
When K Is recalled that not many 
days ago the shares were inactive be
tween 9 and 10, the extent of the 
movement is to be realized. Peterson 
Lake at 26 8-4 was evidently under 
selling pressure, as was also Pearl 
Lake at 27 3-4.

Manager.
; shorts. Bill

LARGE INCREASE IN 
BUSINESS FAILURES

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, 90 
ger^cent patents, new. $3.66. bulk, sea- 0UTL00KISF0R 

IMPROVED TRADE
CHICAGO MARKETS.

This Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling every descrip
tion of banking business throughout the world.

>

Wheat-

Reports East and West Tell of 
Growing Feeling of 

Optimism. .

_ Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

■ m *7H n a*
92% 92 92* 91*

72%, 70% 71% 71
71% 70 70 70
72% 71% 71% 71

British Coluitibia, 
Twenty-Three, Chiefly Re

sponsible for Showing.

Witht
PROFIT-TAKINGSept. ... 84%

Dec........... 87%
May .... 92%

Corn—
Sept. ... 71%
Deo. .... 70%
"Ker !1*
Sept. ... 40 40% 40
gee........... « 42% 4i% 41% 41%
Mpork— 4B* 46 4514 45* 45*\

Sept. ..21.76 21.76 21.60 21.60 21.7»
Jan. ...19.90 19.90 19.82
May ...20.02 20.10 20.02

Ribs—
Sept. ..11.00 11.00 11.00 11.00 11.00
Oct. . ..11.02 11.06 11.02 11.02 11.00
Jan. ...10.60- 10.52 10.42 10.42 10.47 

Lard—
Sept. ..11.06 11.06 11.00 11.00 11.00
Oct. ...11.06 11.06 11.00 11.00 10.97
Jan, ...10.95 10.95 10.90 10.90 10.90

and a consequent reaction,On advances, it la usual to expect some profit-taking,
This is the present situation In PETERSON LAKE, and we again ut»e Its purchase 
on any further decline. The market as a whole hae the earmarks at Improvement 
and we think BAILEY, GREAT NORTHERN, KERR LAKE TRETHEWEY can 
be bought to advantage. We have Interesting Information on TECK-HUGHBS 
which will be mailed on requestI -

Toronto reports to Bradstreets say 
that there is only one thing to 
plain of In bustaew and that to col
lections, 
tlnue bed.

The iyimber of failures in the Dominion 
during the past week. In provinces, as 
compared with those of previous weeks, 
and corresponding week of last 
reported by Dun’s as follows:

H. B. SMITH & CO.,40% 40% com-
PHONE* ADELAIDE 3521. 54 KING STREET WEST.

edftfFrom the west they con - 
.While some firms eay 

eastern sections,

Members Standard Stock Exchange.year, are /
m19.82 19.82 

10.02 20.02 they are normal, 
and others claim they are somewhat 
behind tho not nearly jto bad as 
from the Canadian west But already, 
returns from crops are Imminent and 
money is beginning to circu late more 
freely and even cautious business men 
say prospects are bright Wholesale 
drygoodsmen report that business for 
tho year to ahead of last year.

Montreal reports say that the as
sured crops In the northwest have al
ready resulted ill the movement of 
considerable quantities Of goods out 
there. The wholesale grocery trade 
to steady, and there is increased 
activity In drygoods houses. A general 
upturn in trad» conditions has occur
red. as is shown by the fact that 
ders that have for some time been 
held In abeyance are now being at
tended to. Money to still tight and 
collections from the northwest slow.

Winnipeg reports say that the 
general business situation continues 
encouraging. The volurhe of business 
has been slow tn growing until now it 
compares favorably with last year. No 
doubt orders will increase anti lost 
time be largely made up.

Vancouver reports say that condi
tions at the coast are encouraging, 
and faith In the future of business is 
causing business men to prepare sub
stantially fpr trade expansion. In 
sympathy with vthe middle west the 
ctast has passed thru a rather 
trying period, but while restraint to 
manifest still trade Is thought to be 
on a more stable basis and this will 
bear its natural fruit in due season. 
The fundamental Industries of tho 
province, including fishing and min
ing (excepting coal mines) have been 
carried on uhdlmlnlshed. Crops are 
good and the shipping trade is on the 
increase. Business at wholesale 
houses to improving.

•j *SJ
» S 6. 5
23 0 t 58 

? 0 « 0 2(1
Î 1 0 9 27
1 6 0 0 19

Aug. 21... 16 f O' 7 4 a oo
the column

K=S,«,SS S'SKi-SKSE 
l"ctecK»

ever also shows a large Increaw
18, <?mparin* With 

preceding week.

Sept. 26... is » 3
Sept. 18 .. 7 7 
Sept. 11 .. 9 Ig 
Sept 4.... 8 6 
Aug. 28... 8 10

PHONE M. 2410. I
TO SEE PROPERTIES

AT KIRKLAND LAKE
mS. VICKERY & CO. .... 0

Members of Standard Stock and Minina Exchange
SWASTIKA. Sept. 26—(Special.)— 

Charles Kingsley, engineer formerly 
In charge of the Colonial mine at Co
balt, has gone Into Strikland Lake to 
make inspection of some properties 
for outside clients.

Work on the Burnside developed 
highly satisfactory results this week 
with the cutting of the rich surface 
vein at the range level. The crosscut 
was greater than anticipated, but the 
vein, 80 to 10 Inches wide, has com
pensated for the anxiety felt for a few 
days that thè vein did not carry down.

301 LUMSDEN BLDG. mLIVERPOOL GRAIN.

LIVERPOOL, Sept. 26.— Closing: 
Wheat, spot steady: No. 1 Manitoba, 7s- 
7d; No. 2 Manitoba. 7s 6%d; No. 3 Mani
toba, 7s 3d; futures steady; Oct 7s %d; 
Dec., 7s l%d; March, 7s 2%d.

Corn—Spot steady; American mixed, 6s 
9d; futures easy; Oct. i LaPlata) 6s l*d; 
Dec, (LaPlata). 6s 3%d.

Flour—Winter patents, 28s 9d.
Hops In London (Pacific coast) £6 15s 

to £7 7s.

PORCUPINE AND COBALT 
STOCKS A SPECIALTY.of

.
7 for the

WM. A. LEE & SONBURNETT’S 1NEW TARIFF BILL 
READY WEDNESDAY

SECURITIES, AUCTION Real Estate, Insurance and Financial 
Brokers.

MONEY TO LOANThere will be offered for sale ator-
i GENERAL AGENTS 

Western Flrh and Marine, Royal «re.
m ’MLT15L assac
erica n Fire. National Provincial Plate

Olass Co., Lloyd's Plate Glass Insurance 
Company. London & Lancashire Guar
antee St Accident Co., and Liability In
surance effected. 26tf.
26 Victoria St. Phone M. 592 and P. 667

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

WINNIPEG, Sept. 26.—Prices were 
slightly higher on the local grain 
change today, principally due to steadier 
Liverpool cables. The close showed an 
advance of %c to %c. Cash demand was 
good, with offerings ' fairly heavy. Oat* 
and flax were strong, the former being 
unchanged to %c higher. Flax closed %c 
to lc up.

Inspections Thursday 1372 cars, against 
100 last year. Of this 1091 were wheaL 
of which 998 were "contract''’ and one 
"no grade.” In sight for Inspection 1358 
cars.

Cash wheat—No. 1 northern. 82%o; No. 
3 da, 81%c; No. 8 do., 79%c; No. 4. 78%c; 
No. 1 rejected seeds, 79c; No. 2 do., 78c: 
No. 1 red winter, 84%c; No. 2 red winter, 
82%c;. No. 3 do.. 80%c.

Oats—No. 2. 34%c; No. 8, 83%c; extra. 
No. 1 feed. 33%c.

Flax—No. 1 N.W.C., $1.22; No. 2 C.W., 
$1.20; No. 3 C.W., $1.06%.

NEW CAMP HAS
PROVEN WORTH

PUBLIC AUCTIONST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were 18 loads 
41 bay. but no grain.

Bay—Eighteen loads sold at $14 to $17 
per ton.
Grain-

Wheat, fall, bushel 
Barley, bushel ....
Peas, bushel ..................... 100
Oats, bushel
Rye, bushel ................... .. 0 66
Buck wheaL bushel .... 0 61

Conferees Are Making Good 
Progress on All the Dis

puted Points.

at my room, 96 King Street East, on 
Tuesday, 30th September, at noon, sharp,
the undermentioned securities :

1 Share Lambton Golf Club.
1 Share Rosedale Golf Club.
2 Shares Scarboro Golf Club.

25 Shares Home Bank.
26 Shares Sterling Bank.
IS Shares Dominion Permanent. '
3 Shares Prudential Trust pref., 60 per 

cent. paid. -
9 Shares Prudential Trust prof., fully 

paid.
Shares Dominion 

106 Shares Western Assurance.
25 Shares Canada Tea common.
60 Shares Can. West. Natural Gas.

$7660 Debentures Excelsior Brick, 
Bonus 60 per cent: Common Stock.

$5000 Bonds Sterling Çoàl Co.

ex-

17 Jack Callahan, one of the best- 
known mining men In the north coun
try, waa in . Toronto yesterday, 
to quite enthusiastic over Kirkland 
Lake and speaks In high terms of the 
recent strike on the Teck Hughes.

The strike which shows 12 Inches of 
high grade ore has createij much 
citement In the camp- Mi. Callahan 
states that Oakes Is now working con
fidently on his claim, which adjoins 
the Teck Hughes on the east side.

' J

>3 He$0 88 totfO 90
0 600 68

hope that a report. might be finished 
for presentation to -the house tomor
row, The parliamentary rule, which 
requires such a report to lay over a

the flnl8htng touches on the 
tariff bill over next week.

Disagreements on the’ time when 
free raw wool and the

i'io \0 38

Unlisted Stocks,Mining Stocks 
Bought and Sold 

SMILEY & STANLEY

liM ex-

87 76 to $8 00Alslke. No. 1, bushel....
Alslke, No X bushel...'. 6 60 
Alslke, No. 3, bushel.... 6 00 

Hay and Straw- 
New hay, ton...
Hay, mixed ...................
Straw, bundled. ton...
Straw, loose, ton.........

Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bushel... .$0 60 to $0 65 

Dairy Produce- 
Butter, farmers’ dairy... $0 80 to $0 86 
Eggs, new, dozen 

Poultry, Retail- 
Turkeys, dressed, lb....$0 18 to $0 20
Ducks, spring, lb............. 0 16 0 18
tipring chickens, dressed,
Sharing chickens, ailve.

Fowl, per lb.... ....
Freeh Meats—

Beef, forequarters, cwt.$8 00 to 69 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwL12 00 13 50
Beef, choice sides, cwt. .10 00
Beef, medium,, cwt..........9 00
Beef, common, cwt.........6 00
Mutton, cwt............................7 00
Veals, cwt. 1BMI 
Dressed hogs, cwt 
Spring lambs, cwt

FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE.

is Fire, $35 paid.257 50 VÏ5 50

sMir tobokto,«
...$16 00 to $17 00 

. 14 00 15 00
. 18 00 .........
. 9 00 WOO

IS KING 
Phones Main

it

GARMENT WORKERS 
THREATEN STRIKE

with
■1

FLEMING & MARVINBide submitted In writing are executed 
to the beet advantage of the buyer. Refer
ence, by permission, to the Metropolitan 
Bank.

__. _ . .JR , , new woolen
rates shall become effective, and dit-Sraarïff. S&MÏ5 ’SS
nüeîy underetood’tMt”» Montreal May Have General:

V11* : Tie-Up Thru Sympathy
•ssLrtto&yttirssf <*•
last momenta of a tariff bill, leaders ■
thought the new tow-might be signed 
by President Wilson, about the mlddlé 
of next week. -----

310 LUMSDeR BUILDfNC^''
Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks

*MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET.

MINNEAPOLIS. Sept 26—Close: Wheat 
—Sept., 81%c. nominal; Dec., 64%c to 
84%c; May, 89%c to 89%c; No. 1 hard, 
86%c; No. 1 northern, 83%c to 86%c; No.
2' CoAiP-&a s’ ye&nr. "Ike' to^SSÇJc.

Oata—No. 3 white, 37%c to 38c.
Rye—No. 2, 57c to 69%c.
Flour unchanged.

0 30 0 35 i

TELEPHONE M. 4028-9.DIVIDEND NOTICE. •4-70 18 0 20 r4
Hollinger Gold Mines, Limited LOUIS J. WEST & CO.

oKfetolSÆïMIIÏSGo
’ UNION STOCK YARDS.’ 1

.^4er® 1*’er® iflhe carloads of live stock 
ts*t^£eYinl0Sn?VdS oti Vrlday, comprising :
^fa Te ^ivea -■ eheep and la®bs

, Market Note.
.The Toronto Live Stock Exchange de

sires to notify all drovers and handlers 
or live stock that, commencing on Mon
day, Sept. 29, Mondays will be added*to 
the usual market days, with hours of 
business from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

EAST «BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

EAST BUFFALO, Sent. 36.—Cattle — 
Receipts, 1,700: slow and

Veals—Receipts, 960;
steady; $6.06 to $18.00.

Hogs—Receipts, 7,200; slow and 5c to 
10c higher; pigs, 25c higher; heavy, $9 
to $9.26; mixed, $9,25 to $9.36; yorkerj, 
$8.60 to $1.40; pigs, $7.60 to «8.26; roughs, 
$8.00 to $8.26; stags. «6.60 to $7.50; 
dairies, $8.76 to $9.36.

Sheep and tombs—Receipts, 8,000; 
sheep, active and steady; tombs, slow and 
20c lower; tombe, $5.50 to $7.40;

0 14 0 16
.... 0 14

(No Personal Liability.)
The regular four-weekly dividend of 8 

per cent upon the outstanding stock" hae 
been declared payable Oct. 7th, 1913, on 
which date cheques will be mailed to 

hareholdere of record ‘at 
business on 39th September, 191* .

Dated 25 th September, 1918.
D. A. DUNLAP, 

Secretary - Treasurer.

:
; -wMONTREAL, Sept. 26—(Canadian 

Press.)—With some seven hundred 
garment workers from three clothing 
factories in the city on strike, the 
United Garment Workers of America, 
Local No. 209, have issued a statement 
threatening a strike of ail their mem
bers to Montreal as a .demonstration, 
of sympathy with the men now out.

The firms affected at present are; 
H. Vineberg, which has four hundred 
men out; Messrs. J. Elkins &Co., with 
two hundred out, and Shulman & Co., 
whose hundred men struck today 
cause some of the work of the vine- 
berg factory Was given to them to do.

An open air meeting for the strikers 
and sympathizers has been arranged 
for Saturday afternoon next on the 
Champ <to Mars, When the speakers 
.wffl lnclude Mr. Will Thorne, M.P., 
•James Simpson, Toronto, and several 
of the labor leaders now' attending 
the Trades Congress here.

m h 00
CHEE8E MARKET».

CORNWALL, Sept. 26.—On the Corn
wall Cheese Board today 1409 cheese 
were boarded, all colored. For the same 
week tost year the sales were 1522 at 
1$%C. All cheese sold today at 12 %c.

i^APANEE, Sept. 26.—Cheese boarded 
today 1226 boxes; 670 sold at 12%c; bal
ance refused at 12%e and 12 13-16C.

nCTOmAVTLLE, Que., Sept. 26__One
thousand boxes cheese sold here today at 
12%c. .

= ^LJ^^NrîRI^r 8®pt **•—Si* hundred 
and thirty-six boxes white cheese sold 
here tost night at 12 %c.

o

?

-r**-i’ôé the close ofCOW RUNS AMUCK 
IN TOWN STREETS

F. ASA HALL10 00«. I.................10 00 13 00
13 25 13 75
14 00 16 00

Member Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS 
Correspondence Solicited 

56 KING ST. WEST
■âiQE0.0. MERS0N & GO. ed-f

Phone M. 2386. Toronto.Hay, No. 1, car lots.....$13 00 to $13 60
10 00 Chartered Accountants.

16 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO. 
.. Calgary and Medicine Hat.

;Straw, car lots, ton............. 9 00
potatoes, car lots..................0 76
Potatoes, New Brunswick. 0 85 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 27 
Butter, separator, dairy... 0 14 
Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 16 
Butter, store lots....
Cheese, old, lb.............
Cheese, new, lb...........
Eggs, new-told...........
Honey, extracted, lb.
Honey, combe, dozen

Brockville Children Charged 
by Wild Heifer and Tossed 

on Its Homs.

easy. J, P. CANNON & CO.0 86

i! stocks
request.

active .and0 95
„ Membere standard Stock Exchange.•;““>alSdon,oæîi’«i'.sijoo~7t r,‘belt 28

0 25
V.Î.NOTICE OF REDEMPTION—THE CAN

ADA CORUNDUM COMPANY, LIMI
TED

Notice to hereby given to the holders 
of the Six Per Cent. Twenty-year First 
Mortgage Gold Bonds of the Canada Cor
undum Company, Limited, that all out
standing bonds, numbered as follows; 
vis—618, 619. 620, 621. 622 and 628. will 
be redeemed, under the terms of the 
Mortgage Deed securing the same, dated 
28th December, 1904, and wlU be paid 
for on the 2nd day of January, 1914, or, 
at the option of the holder, at such ear
lier date as they may be presented, at 
the offlce of the Company, Room 42, Na
tional Trust Chambers, 20 King Street 
East. Toronto/or at the office of the Roy
al Bank of Canada, Tonge and Colbome 
Streets, In the City of Toronto, at the 
holder’s option, on presentation thereof, 
with all unmatured coupons attached, be
ing coupons' Numbers 3 to 40, both in
clusive, at the principal sum thereof, plus 
a premium of Five Per Cent, and 
crued Interest The said Bonds will 
cease to bear Interest on and after the 
31st day of December, 1913.
THE CANADA CORUNDUM COMPANY 

LIMITED.
B. M, Carruthers, Secretary. 

Toronto, 27th September. 1913

0 27 . '
0 210 20
0 16% 
0 14%

. 0 16
EST 0 14

Porcupine Legal Cards0 280 27

slaughter-house escaped from the keep
ers, and for three hoars ran amuck 
thru the streets of Brockville, creating 
considerable excitement.

The heifer went edfopletely wild, 
charging two children named Audrey

«
The former was tossed from a 

hammock, while, the latter waa-caught 
upon the horns of the infuriated beast 
and carried Into the street The child’s 
dress dropped over the heifer’s 
forming a blind, and encountering an 
2b„“” » fell after running a few 
hundred feet. Mrs. James Newell,'who 
had witnessed the incident from her 

rush®d o« and rescued the 
"‘‘i® f‘rI fr°m h®1" perilous position be
fore the animal, which was. well nish
eXBot,htnh isad tlme to regain lt^feet. 

children escaped with slight in- 
kater the animal was rounded 

up by asylum attendants.

ENGINEER DIES OF GRIEF.

0 10 0 11
TOTAL LIVE STOCK.2 50 3 00 COOK A MITCHELL, Barristers, Solici

tor®. Notaries, eta. Temple Building. 
Toronto; Kennedy's Block, South Por
cupine.

I! yt
lings, $4.60 to $6.00; wethers, $6.00 to 
$6,25; ewes, $2.60 to $4.50; sheep, mixed, 
$4.76 to $6.00.

HEROIC SACRIFICE
TO SAVE CHILDREN

ear-
ige The total receipts of live stock at the 

City and Union Stock Tarde for the past 
week were :

Cars .
Cattle 
Hogs .
Sheep 
Calves
Horses .............................. 45 45

The total receipts of five stock at the 
two markets for the corresponding week 
of 1812 were

HIDES AND SKINS.
X«1Prices revised dally by B. T. Carter Sk 

Ce., 86 East Front street Dealers In 
Wool, Tarns, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. ;.

—Hides.—
Inspected hides are nominal.

Lambskins aqd pelts.........$0 20 to $0
Horsehair, per lb.... . ...
Horsehldes, No. 1..".
Tallow, .No. L per lb.....

—Wool—
Coarse, unwashed .........
Fine, unwashed...........
Coarse, washed ,. ..........
Fine, washed ...................

06% 0

'City- Union. T*1 
44 606 660

821 10,094 10,916
6867 6936

Edwards, Morgan & Co.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

20 Victoria Street, Toronto 
„„ . Offices also at
Winnipeg, Calgary and Vano«

SECY. ROBERTSON 
ON WESTERN TRIP

s58lange 1484 9683 11,167 yj

y116 1819 1934 NEW YORK- Sept. 26.—(Can. Press.) 
--•Edward Scully, foreman In street 
cleaning department, sacrificed his 
life today to save a crowd of school 
children from a runaway horse- The 
horse, attached to a street cleaning 
cart, vas turning a comer in Brook
lyn occupied by 
On the sidewalk were 
hundred cki’dren. Scully dashed out 
of his office, seized the animal’s 
bridle and brought it to a stop at the 
curb. B.u’ after he had checked the 
runaway he lost his grip and fell 
under the horse’s hoofs. His skull 
was fractured and he died In a few 
minutes.

35 0
'60 4

SX
v

Local Presbyterians Are 
Branching Out in Their 

Activities.

15 City -Union. TT eyes,5S'17 E* R« C Clarkson & SonsCars ...
Cattle ..
Hogs ...
Sheep ..
Calves ..
Horses .............„

The combined receipts of live stock at 
the two markets for the past week show 
an Increase of 219 carloads, 5066 cattle. 
2769 sheep and lambs, Î191 calves and 27 
horses, but a decrease of 1107 hogs, com. 
pared with corrrespondlng week of 1912.

At the City Market there was a de
crease of 14 cars, 992 hogs, but an in
crease of 114 cattle, 146 sheep and lambs 
and 45 calves, compared with same week 
of 1912.

At the Union Tarde there was an In
crease of 233 cars. 4952 cattle, 2623 sheep 
and tombs, 1146 calves and 27 horses, but 
a decrease of 115 hogs, compared with the 
corresponding week of 1912.

43Ï37321 707 5142 684926 1050 6982 8032 two public schools, 
some threento TRUSTEES. RECEIVER)

AND LIQUIDATORS
Established /AS#.

Clarkson, Gordon & Dilworth
Chartered Accountants

—TORONTO-

1338 7060 8398 ac-
TORONTO SUGAR MARKET. 70 673 74317 18 18

Sugars are quôted In Toronto, In bags, 
r cwt. ,as follows ; 
tra granulated, St. 

do. do. Redpath's 
do. do. Acadia ..

Beaver granulated ..
No. 1 yellow ................

£ General Secretary R. C. Robertson of 
the Presbyterian Board of Sabbath 
School Young People’s Societies has 
left on a two months’ campaign In 
Manitoba and Saskatchewan. He will 
attend the conference of Alberta to be 
held at Lethbridge.

Rev. C. Â. Myers, associate secretary, 
is at present conducting a series of In
stitutes In the Synod of British Col
umbia, and later will attend a number 
of meetings to be held In Alberta.

Early in October Dr. MacGUUvray, 
chairman of the board, leaves for Syd
ney, Nova Scotia, to attend a number 
of meetings of the synod In the mari
time provinces, and afterwards goes to 
British Columbia.
CALQARY WANT8 FREE~ WHEAT.

CALGARY, Sept. 26.—(Can. Press). 
—The Calgary Industrial bureau has 
started a campaign for the removal 
of the duty on American Sgrheat, so 
that Western Canada may take full 
advantage of the . new Wilson tariff, 
the passage of which thru congress is 
now assured, and in which there is a 

provision for the free entry of Can
adian wheat into the United States, 
provided the Canadian Government re
moves Its present duty on American 
wheat.

Lawrence.... $4 60
..................  4 60
.......... ................ 4 65
............................ 4 45
............................ 4 20

In barrels, 6c per cwt. more; car Iota, 
6c less.

C9.
u666 iLBS* V %DS M

DEATH DUTIES OF
, OVER A MILLION

a a. $l

244
ALBERTA’S RECORD YIELD.

Thirteen Hundred Acres Spring Wheat 
Runs Thirty-five Bushels.

CALfiARY. Alta., Sept. 26.—(Can. 
Press,—Individual records of . crops 
grown in Alberta Include a 1300 acre 
field of spring wheat, grown near Bas- 
sano, which went 35 bushels to the 
acre and weighed 66 pounds to the 
bushel, or four ounces under the world’s 
prize wheat grown by Seager Wheeler 
in Saskatchewan two years ago; a 
field of red fife at the Dominion Ex
perimental Farm at Lethbridge, which 
went 59 bushels to the acre; oats or, 
the same farm which yielded IS2 
bushels to the acre and two-rowed 
barley, grown by John Turner, near 
Lethbridge, the yield of which was 66 
bushels to the acre. The Turner crop 
has been sold to British maltsters fbr 
export at seven cents over the markcl 
prlce.

NEW HAVEN, Conn., Sept. 26— 
(Can. Press).—Charles J. Doherty eh-
!lnteL.,°Lt£e e600114 eeotion of’ the 
Springfield Express, on the New York, 
New Haven and Hartford Railroad 
which ran into the first section of 
Stamford last June, causing-six deaths, 
died suddenly of heart failure at his 
home here, early today. He had griev
ed constantly over the wreck, his rel
atives say, and this Is believed to have 
contributed to his death. He was 
about 31 years old, and leaves a wife 
and two small children.

Bmbltsfcsd MMGRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Local grain dealers’ quotations are as 
follows ;

Ontario oats—New, white, 33c to 34c, 
outside; 86c to 36c, track, Toronto.

J.P.LANGLEY&CO.The British treasury today received 
an unexpected windfall from the estate 
of the late Anthony Nicholas Brady 
ot Albany, N. Y„ who died In London 
In July and whose property in the 
United Kingdom has been valued for 
probate at $6,677,640. Death duties 
amounting to $1,060,000 will be paid 
over to David Lloyd George, chancellor 
of the exchequer.

sed at » 
Lies of
ce en
quiries
Stocks i

McKinnon Building - - Toronto h

Auditors, Accountants 
and Trustees

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.CO- 
e, 30 Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 

are : First patents, $6.60, in cotton 10c 
more; second patents, $5. in cotton 10c 
more; strong bakers’, $4.80, in jute.

Manitoba oats—No. 2 C.W., 89%e; No. 
3 C.W., 39c, lake ports.

Ontario wheat—New, No. 2, 83c to 84c, 
autslde ; 86c, truck, Toronto.

i
CHICAGO. Sent. 26 —Cattle—Receipts 

2600. Market steady. Beeves. *7.35 to 
$9.50; Texas steers. *7.15 to $8.70: West
ern steers. *6.30 to $8.40: Stockers and 
feeders. 35.40 to 38.10; rows and heifers, 
$3 90 to 38.85; calves. 38.50 to $11.50.

Hdgs—Receipts 15.000. Market strong, 
Sn to 10c ut>. Light. 38.30 to $9; mixed, 
38 to $9: heaw, $7.90 to *8.90; rough. 
$7.90 to $8,10; pies. $4.25 to $8.25: bulk of 
sales. $8.20 to $8.70

Sheep—Receipts 18.000. Marke’t steady. 
Native. $4 60 to *4.65: western. $3.75 to 
$4.60: yearlings, 84 70 to $5.60; lambs, 
native. $5.50 to $7.15; western, $5.75 to 
$7.25. ,

Eng.
24S

Jm- P. Lanfcley, P.C.A. G. S® i-
. i\

0. HELD ON FRAUD CHARGE.
REGINA, Sept. 26.—(Can. Press).— 

Fred J. Doody, believed to be a leading 
citizen of SL John, N.B.. was arrested 
in this "city for passing worthless 
cheques, on information furnished by 
the Winnipeg police. During his stay 
In Regina, Doody stayed at one of the 
leading hotels, appeared prosperous, 
and was supposed jto have been em
ployed by the Consolidated Rubber 
Co.

Doody was prominent in society cir
cles In the east and was a member of 
leading clubs of the City of St John.

WON'T BOYCOTT QUEENSTOWN.

* J'

UNION STOCK YARDSBeans—Imported, hand-picked, $2.30 to 
|2._b) per^bushel; Canadians, hand-picked,

Manitoba wheat—New crop, for Sep
tember shipment from Fort William, No.

■
.ND

-t a LIMITEDHalf TORONTO ONTARIOter,

THE STANDARD BANK LADY-BUGS “AIRIATED.”
CHICAGO, Sept. 26—(Can. Press.)— 

Abqut two million lady-bugs a*e flying 
around Chicago today thru the care
lessness of an employe of the Inter
national Refrigeration Exposition at 
the stock yards amphitheatre.

The frozen insects were packed In 
an icebound case with glass' tap. When 
an attendant filled the refrigerator he 
forgot to clo&e It, and before tong the 
bugs were revived by the warm air 
and flew away.

The lady-bugs were shipped from 
California, where they are used to 
fight the fruit scale. Between season» 
they are put. oi ice and frozen. The
management ordered another ship
ment at a coat of several thousand
dollars.

THE PRINCIPAL MARKET FORWALDO DOES “SPY”
ACT IN NEW YORK

fof $
d-e- OF CANADA

Quarterly Dividend Notice No. 92 BEEF, FEEDER ID DIE CATTLEbe <flay,
to

lose ... NEW YORK, Sept. 26.—(Can. Press) 
—A police captain.sergeant And patrol
man were summarily suspended 
shortly after midnight this morning 
by police Commissioner Waldo when 
he discovered,,, he says, that gambling 
houses .were running wide open in 
Chinatown, part- of the district under 
their jurisdiction Commissioner 
Waldo’s action followed a personal In
vestigation in Chinatown. late last 
night. These suspended are Captain 
Frank 3: Tierney, Sergeant OWti J: 
Keegan vnd Patnpiman Louie Gray.
> ” -»> v.'-.-tt ■?-?. "fr.igj

of NEW YORK. Sept 26—(Can. Press ) 
boycott of Queens- 

White Star Line, it was 
stated here today by 'W. it. Jeffries, 
paesengef manager of the company. 
The tatlfire of the Olympic to call at 
the harbor yesterday. Mr. Jeffries 
said, was due to weather -conditions 
off the Irish coast- The Olympic is 
under contract to carry the British 
mails, he said, and will In future as 
heretofore make Queenstown a port of 
call.

—There wil1 be no 
town by it heNptice Is hereby given that a dividend at the rate of thirteen 

per cent, per annum, upon the capital stock of this bank, has been 
declared for the quarter ending the 31st October, 1913, and that 
the same will be payable at the head office in this city, and its 
branches, on and after Saturday, the 1st day of November, 1913, 
to shareholders of record of the 23rd of October, 1913.

By order of the board.
ti. P. SCHOLPIELD, General Manager.

Toronto, 16th September, 1918,
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3 PB0BS: p
Wonderful Values in
Warm Blankets

Men’s Wear Specials From an 
Inexhaustible Stock

These few -Items go to show how varied are the lines we carry and 
how universally low the prices are. We can satisfy your every clothing

need.

Pi

NO C1 It Jakes Consideration m n ON• *
-

size TO x 84; 2SO pairs to clear Monday, pair

LA

SAi■ ?Men's Work Pants at $1.00—Made from a heavy gray cottonade, In 

striped pattern, that will give excellent wear. Special

Our $1.75 Worsted and Tweed Trousers are extra good value. They 

are made from splendid English tweeds and worsteds; neat and servlce-

liiP
All-Wool Tweed Troueers, in brown mixed patterns, strong, stylish, 

with more than usual wear quality. Price .

1.38

Living in these days has become a science; 
comfortable living is almost an exact science 
by which each penny of outlay is made to 
bring its full value.

1.00- , $6.36 WHITE WOOL BLANKETS, $4.93 PAIR.
This Is a soft, warm, fleecy blanket, with, a very small percentage of 

cotton woven in, which makes them thoroughly unshrinkable; weight 8 
lbs.; large size, 70 x 90 Inches. Regularly $6.85. September Sale Monday,

f ■■deHeHei

J id1 ■
* ■

«
I

J.93
■ Ay . <« ivj But Irish..

$2.00 CHINTZ COMFORTERS, $1.58.
Turkey Red Chintz Comforters, In pretty floral and Paisley designs, 

well quilted, and filled with a pure white sanitary cotton filling, double 
bed size. 72 x 78. Regularly $2.00. September Sale Monday 

$3.00 WHITE BLANKETS, $2.33 PAIR.
White Union Blankets, thoroughly scoured and shrunk, size 60 x 80. 

Regularly. $3.00. September Sale Monday, pair..........
y 15c FINE COTTON, 12*c YARD.

P°Haoi>r Spanish Long Cloth, 36 inches wide, for dainty under- 
tiAaair.rly 15c. Special Monday, yard..........

X TOWELLING, 5 YARDS FOR 45o.
Crash Roller Towelling, 17 Inches wide, good drying quality. Clearing

Monday, q yards for .................................................................................~ 45
H EMSTITCH ED TABLE CLÔTHS. $1.98..............................

Beautiful All-Linen Damask Table Cloths, with a rich satin finish, 
1 assortment of handsome designs to choose from, size 2x2% yards; 

P ' hemstitched ail oound. Special Monday
». • \u, 42-‘NCH PILLOW COTTON, 15c YARD.
Plain Pillow Gotten, firm even weave, free from dressing, 42 inches 

wide. Cleaning Monday, per yard

ableÎ4 ■II t ing Answj.M m1.58 3.00 % Held in■Men's New Fancy Mackinaw Coats, made from all-wool Mackinaw 
cloth, in two good colors, brown and gray, with fancy check pattern ; out 
double-Weasted style, with shawl collar. They are Norfolk" coats with
hSüphpam e*ppe ' ;. «*»

The store is your most helpful ally in 
value-getting. To offer you an article for 
a few cents less often requires considerable 
effort on our part, and expense of time and 
money.

:n 2.33

M 3, LONDON, Se 
tish leaders of bt 

;^p6e auestion. it ia 
i: Pond, in two spe 

but uncom 
■■P Irish P-; 
presented with ad 
and other bodies 
Sr Edward Carso 

Mr. Redmom 
every provlsk 
later, It the C 
t for Ireland.

if #
IMada

garments. ?4 12% belt around the waist...............
I NEW ALL-WOOL KNIT VEST».

Beautiful Imported Wool Vests, knit from excellent yarn#; 

single-breasted; warm and dressy. Price.......................... .. .........................

V ! n1 3J0v 1
good assortment of handsome designs to choose from, size 2
spoke-" ~ ~ 1.98 i Men's Silk-Lined Blue Suits, made from a beautiful navy blue worsted 

cloth In fine twill, that will wear well; cut single-breasted three-button 
style, and lined throughout with silk. Best tailoring. Price ...... 1840

OVER-SIZE SUITS FOR LARGE BOYS.
Specially Designed Suits for Large Beye—Smart

style, with full cut bloomer pants, of imported Scotch brown tweed; beau
tifully tailored and trimmed. Best serge linings. Sizes 34, 85 and 86.
Monday

t ■

In today's list are sayings running from a few cents on «nail articles 
to many dollars on some of the clothing, furs and house furnishings. AH 
you need to do to make these savings yours is to place your order Monday 
for the things you need at home.

•in .is
of

Y- 40c BLEACHED SHEET
ING, 33c YARD. 

Bleached Sheeting, In
twill only, heavy make, 
splendid wearing quality, 
full 2 yards wide. Regu*- 
larly 40c yard. Special
Monday, yard................... .33

(Second Floor)

I r double-breasted.
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II Beys’ Norfolk Suite—Natty style suit for hoys; made from the newest 
cashmere tweed in the very latest soft tone gray, neat check pattern; 
best tailoring and design; well-fitting shoulders, and roomy-cut bloomer
pants. Sizes 14 to 18 years. Monday ............................................................. - 1240

(Mala Floor)

w

làFrom a Fascinating Col
lection of Fluffy Furs

%

Groceries ■

/:
per stone ............................................

Choice Picnic Hams, 6 to 8 lbs.

Upton’s Marmalade, 5-lb. {&11..45
Post Toasties, 3 packages........... 25
Imported Macaroni, 3 packages 
Owned Haddie, Brunswick

Brand, per tin.................................. 11
Peanut Butter, in bulk, per B>. .20 .Spanish Onions. 8 tbiT.iZ..: .» 
Choice White Beans, 5 lbs. .. .25 
Finest Spilt Peas. 5 lbs. .
Wax Candle», per dor. .............  .12
TiHson’s Premium Oats, pkg.. .23 
English Marrowfat Peas. 3
Ivor?"ôr' Silver GIms 'stârëh',

6-lb. tin ............................................
PearBne. lrlb. package ..............
Powdered Ammonia. 4 pkgs... .25 
Sunlight and Surprise Soap, 6

cakes...................................................
Comfort and Borax Soap, 6

Old Dutch Cleanser, 3 tlhs !

6 LBS. PURE CE LON A TEA, 
$1.15.

1000 lbs. Pure Celona Tea, of uni
form quality and fine flavor, 
black or mixed. Monday, 6 lba

—Basement

\ Furniture 36• :

t Handsome Model Costs, in Persian lamb, 52 and 54 inches long.

1 straight sacque backs, fronts bare slightly rounded corners, sleeves 
"Kimono," “set in” or coat style; some have soft roll shawl collars; 
others with scarf collars. Model garments that are finished In the best 
possible manner, and the last word In style. Beautifully lined with 

, silk reps dr fancy brocade satin. Prices from

.25Buffets, of quarter-cut oak, fin
ished in fumed or golden, British 
bevel plate mirror, two cutlery 
drawers, one long linen drawer, 
and good cupboard space. Mon
day* selling

Buffets, of selected quarter-cut 
oak, in the famed finish, with 
bevelled mirror, cutlery drawers, 
linen drawer, and lots of cup
board space. ‘ Monday sell- 
ing ... ... .*, ..................... 29.90

Buffets, of genuine quartered 
oak, Colonial design, good cup
board and drawer spâce. Mon
day selling .

Extension Tables, of selected 
quartered oak, fumed finish, ped
estal designy round top, and ex
tends to 6 feet. Monday sell-

22.90

300.00 to 450.00
. .25

X v A Smart Coat of Persian lamb, 36 Inches long, slightly cut-away 
fronts. The back is made on those straight lines so much in demand. 
New coat sleeve with cuffs, deep, soft roll shawl collar; lined with 
heavy silk rep or fine French brocade satin. The skins used are 
genuine Leipzig dye and have a brilliancy or lustre only obtainable in 
foreign dye. A perfect fitting garment. All sizes. Special price Mon
day ..

i x fc55
.10. 21.90• •• ••• » «m V

T ... 527.00 .25 • .. i'-
1. m , • -% —15:

.. .25Persian Lamb Muffs, In the very newest shapes, made from choice 
selected whole skins. Small, medium .pr large curl. Prices

■
i - .25commence

20.00 up to 60.00
vV at1■

I A Very Handsome Square Pillow-style Muff, beautifully lined and 
finished in assorted curls. Special price Monday

Persian Lamb Stoles, Scarves and Fancy Njsck Pieces in new and 
exclusive shapes. Some have rqyai Russian ermine combined. Priced 
from ....................................................... .......................................i........ 13.50 to 754»

»
/.* -

36.00 1.15- \ - I1
■

Beautiful New Oriental Rugs Just Arrived
Carefully Selected Pieces. Moderate P "

%i:

f
Hon.* ' -i I f 1 J*
•' * vl’Oroat car* baa been exercised In the selection of these Choice Rugs, both with q vfei 

In the matter of design, color and sizes. Many different’types are represented, and amen 
suited t# different rooms In the house.

For the Dining-Room—A suitable choice may be made from either of the-fOllowing wea 
Meshed or Fine India, from which we quote four prices as follows—

■ Meshed. Rich Rose, Reds and Tans, 14.1 x 10.1..................... .. .,,
Anatolian, Tan ground. Blues And Rose, 12.2 x 9.4---------- 1 ......
Gorovan.'^ioki Me^hkm^désign^'lé.o'x'AA.^ I. * f.?! i. ! !. ! ........................

For the Drawing-Room or Uvlng-Room—There are many different styles which maveÎSMSIPsinClUdlne aS2steZrenCh atylea or

Note the following beautiful specimens—
Anatolian, Pale Blues, Cream and Rose, 11.1 x $.0.......................... ......
Fine KIrmanrhah. Rose. Tans and Blues. 10.9 x 6.1 .............„............. *•••-. ................... 133,56
Chinero design, beautiful Blues and Yellows, 18.4 X 10.5Ï. .*!!".I ".V" , ......................................................2IS’2J
■Sparta, Rose ground, all one design. 12.1 x 9.2 .r............................... ....!.i* 'S......................... ist rS

or the Den, Library os Hall—Rich, lustrous FnmIt. i* bold design, mnfie hmntifni ,. . . k !In cuppers, tans and deep Oriental blues; also h andsome Meshed Rms "anîumJntîi rî&Ss U>e,r won8erfuI cotorlng 
fulfil the necessary requirement In the matter of durability clearness of v an.y which wlflthe following WÜ1 serve to Illustrate their respective costsaSdaklSL d “ and wel»*lt ot color- From 

Kazak. Blue and Gold. 10.9 x 15.3 ..)....................... .. sises—
Kaxak Copper. Blue and Tan. 7.9 x 6.4  ....................... ; .V.V.7. V.‘'1 "  ...................................................... 25"22
Turkish, Feraghan, aU-One design, 9.11 x 7.6............ * • ...........................................................72J5

; Ramadan, Blue Mirror design. 9.10 x 6.10 .................................. "" :" 7 ' ..............................................100.00
Heavy Ghiorfies. Copper and Blues, 10.2 x 6.10........................................ : .................................*.................... . 'IS-00

Bedroom Rugs—Naturally these must be in most cases light and moderate , ""**' " "*■•»
recommend and provide from the three following weaves—Ghloni«i oJÏÏÎ: *'** th*«® essentials we
,ble from a decorative standpoint, and their ^ SpertM' "*■ ®f which are suit*

Anatolian, beautiful Cream and Rose, U.8 x 6.Ü........................................ .. ................. .......................... 155.00
Ghlordes. Rose and Cream. 11.9 x 8.7 . .............. ......................... ....................... ................ .......................................... 150.60
Fine India. Cream ground, 10.8 x 8A | *............................................................................................ 66.50

in
1i iyc*-r£N>T9V»«. Anatolian,28.90 I

TV?
1 ■ ” ............ vy • • *52-75
7...7..".'7.*'77.' itoioo
■K"*’"*4- ................... 150.00

EDINBURGH, > 
(Can. Press.)—Tin 
wider Ure, lord ad

f
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Exceptional Opportunities for Drapery Buying
Many a fabric for permanent or loose
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covers on Furniture. Wall Coverings, Window Hangings and çther

Oxford Taffeta, 36 inches wide, at............................45
These two. are perhaps two of the daintiest and most effective of washing fabrics, suitable for all bedroom 

covers. loose furniture coverings and light upholstering.

MI mgDraperies.
RStisnce Taffeta. 36 inches wide, at............... .45

s

Extension Tables, genuine 
quartered oak, in the golden fin 
ish, roünd top 44 inches in diame-

English Chintz, 34 inches wide, at 15c—A good selection in both light and dark colors.
English Chintz at-25c—A remarkable showing of really serviceable chintzes, in almost every color combi

nation imaginable. This chintz was bought at a specially low rate, much' below the usual cost and is verv 
speclal value.

I

ter, and extends to 6 feet. Mon
day selling

Dining Chairs, quartered oak, 
finished golden* panelled back and 
seats upholstered in genuine 
leather. Monday selling.". 17.90

(Fifth Floor)

Filst Nets—in cream, ivory and white. The most effective net made, and also the most durable. Launders 
perfectly, without shrinking. The reproductions in block designs and figures
Priced at 75c, 85c and $1.00 per yard.

Couch Covers, $2.00 Each—Size 60 x 100. Trimmed around with fringe in Oriental 
In blue, green and crimson.

. ... 19.90• Fee #
are very fine; 50 inches wide.

: *

L
or Roman stripe effect.

Couch Covers. $3.00—Heavy Tapestry Couch Cover, in Oriental designs, with medallion effects, plain 
serge edge; very durable; In rich shades of green, brown and crimson—$3.00 each.

Rope Portieres, $4.50-—Tapestry band and chenille 
and economical, firiced specially at $4.60 each.

Select your Small Oriental Rugs from hundreds, all of which « _.«7 ‘i'Ji' * il"" t.................... •».* 772»
from thousands of Rugs, representing almost every rug-producing districth°!n h,ve be*n carefully picked

p9* loCk^lcLU,8gAdedK^'’..,n. Browna' Bluea- Reis and Tans, fmü* 6.0 X 3.0 up7to
priced* from “???&?. .Moeula X 8.0 tei.O X 44?«&c155?

............ ‘ 9 00 toiSSËâi-aba

■ cord alternately, to ftli an arch 7 x 7. Most effective

if'-

....MONDAY SALE IN THE BASEMENT
Strong Copper Bottom Flat Tin (iky Basement Sale 

aoliers, for size 8 or » stove. Regular-
iy $125 and $1.36. Monday Basement SUel Fry p*n*> wlth front handle.
Sale ........... ___ 84 Monday Basement Sale. 5c, 8c, 10c,

12c, 14c, 16c, 18c, 20c.

Long Handled Black Japanned Duet 
Pans. Regularly 20c. Monday Base
ment Sale

Stove Fire Shovels, black Japanned, 
maae In one piece. Monday 
ment Sale ...........................

fi

Si /
QThe “Bicycle" Wringer, with mid

years.
. 7.25

Tha "Guarantee” VVrlnger. with 
rubber rolls guaranteed for 6 years. 
Monday Basement Sale ................... 7.75

The “Easy” Wringer, with guaran- , 
tee for 12 months for rubber rolls 
and with ball bearings, and adjust
ing clamps. Regularly *t-50. Monday 
Basement Sale

Mon- 
12c, 15c, 22c

Thousands Already In Use.
The Triangle Shape, gets into the 

corners, has a 54-Inch long handle 
whilch reaches under the furniture 
and up to the mouldings and doors 
No stooping. No getting down on 
hands and knees, no discomfort 
whatever. Does not scatter, but ab
sorbs the dust. A splendid disinfec
tant. Sanitary and hygienic.

The Round Shape, has a 54-inch 
handle, and is- a handy niop for plain 
surfaces. Either style sells regular
ly for $2.00. but on Monday price will

Hardwood Steak Beaters. Monday 
Basement Sale .,

Hardwood Knife Boxes, with divi
sions- Monday Basement Saje .. .15

Hardwood Individual Butter Moulds.
Monday Basement Sale

Irons With Polished Face. , 
per’set0- Monday Basement Sale.

JfrR nlckelled face, regular- 
set '15' Monday Basement Sale, per

w s ;regular-bër rolls guaranteed for 3 
Monday Basement Sale ....

10
.77

1 $
Galvanized Wash Tubs, best make: 
Regular 55c size, Monday Basement 

Sale .........

.87,
15 OAK HEATERS.

(For Coal or Wood.)

A
Icke.-Plated swing top with 

nickel-plated dome ornaments. Body 
is of heavy black steel plate. A par™ 
tlcularly good line of heaters, bull? 
for durability and efficiency: 
size lit, Monday Basement Sale. .5.60 
Size 11$, Monday Basement Sale. .7.25 
Sise 116. Monday Basement Sale. .8.50 

117, .with cast Iron feeder, 
Monday Basement Sale ......11.96

h$- irith cast Iron feeder, 
Monday Basement Sale

*1*1
Regular 35c Strong Wicker Knife 

Baskets. Monday Basement Sale .25

Regular 35c Wicker Table Mate, per 
set of 4. Monday Basement Sale .25

Galvanized Clothes Line Wire, in
lengths of 100 feet. Regularly 26c.
Monday Basement Sale ....................... 19
50 feel. Monday Basement Sale.. .15

Hardwood Ironing Boards, 4 feet 6 
inches long by 18 inches wide. Regu
larly 85c. Monday Basement Sale

1 1 .... .44
Kôgful&r 6$c size. Monday Basement 

Sale.........! ,10I

But Sofia Gc 
fused and F 
tion is Gri 

Closely

.... .54
Regular 75c size. Monday Basement

"
China Specials for 8.30Base-tialehe 1.50 .64 3.98.5 Carlsbad China Dinner Plates, with

«oral decoration., In a large ly
of patterns. Regular 26c value 8 so 
special, each * *°

Regular 85c size, Monday Basemen;THE WIZARD OIL.
’ (Beautifies Everything.)

The Regular $1.00 Tin of Specially 
Prepared Oil (if bought with mop;,
at Monday Basement hale, price will

- (Phone order's io department >

Foot Baths°Val Palntcd Enamel TinSale .7r
Regularly selling for 

a9c, b9c, 16c. Monday Basement Sale,
ï

Strong Galvanized Oval Rinsing 
Tubs. Regularly 40c. Monday Base
ment Sale ..................

Strong Tin Oval
Regularly 30c. Monday 
Sale ..............................................

.29II .9No phone or mall orders.

No phone orders taken.

Perfect Seel Fruit Jar.spring top. pint, ■£. ’ 
quarts. 90c per dozen

,34IS ,.89
IFor $3.99—WASHING MACHINE— 

=■ . For $3.98.
The Cradle style of washing ^ma

chine, made of thoroughly seasoned 
wood and of the best manufacture. 
Regular selling values, $4.50. Monday 
Basement Sale

Special Cable to ThJ 
by The Toronto Wor] 
LONDON, Mond 
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Karla are being coil 

“■ new baste for 1 
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grave. Greek demq
■ttiPPedAnd the rJ
«by amflpulgaria aj

'4 Rinsing Tubs.
Basement Sizej .88The "Excelsior" Wringer, with 5 

years' guarantee for rubber rolls and 
with ball bearings. Regularly $6.00. 
Monday Basement Sale

Wooden Clothes Dryers, to hang on 
wall. 6-arm. Reg. 20c. Monday Base
ment Sale, .15. .8-arm. Reg. 25c. 
Monday Basement Sale

I £ .24 .69
' ■ Galvanized Ash or Garbage Can,

with fit over cover and ball handle, 
in 3 sizes:

Regular 65c size, Monday Basement

House Step Ladders, extra strong
make,,,ln sizes 4 it., 6 ft*', 7 ft,, 8 ft. 
Regular selling value, 24c per foot. 
Special for Monday Basement Sale, 
per foot .........

............15.80

RANGE—
with wire 

per dozen;i
5.283.98 For $

-sr,i,'.^,c'ssa -"js a 
Til IrR:Front part of base is heavily nlckel- 

a7?. “P the trimmings. Oven 
^or Is fitted with a thermometer.one ot fat new designs of 
cooking ranges anfl It embodies all 
the newest and best features Priced 
for Monday Basement Sale .. . ft*

The Robert Simpson Company, Limited

<’annot promise to fill phone or 
mail orders.

WOODWARE AND

Jelly Gl . 6 or 8 ounce sise, per'l Sale doz.5-1 1
,30BRUSHES. 

Special Sale of Clothes Wrlngera.
stand Clothes Wringers, 

with folding tub stand combin 
special quality rubber rolls, ful 
guaranteed, all complete.

■ ........ .14Regular 75c size. Monday Basement 
Sale ..... t 

Regular 95c size. Monday Basement 
Sale .........

d0£r«P« Moulds, 6I M .64 ounce sice, per.20

eecB ................................. .10
LAUNDRY IRONS FOR HOME USE.

J7°,tts’. Laundry Irons, In sets 
of .i. with stand and handle,

.30'M
Dressmakers’ "■ Hardwoods ............ M Lap

Tables, tBe correct shape, with yard 
measure. Monday Basement Sale

Ato7t^ber u?1"01 ,or Fruit 
ni” T rubber 6e per doz.Per, 8c per doz.

Metal «crew Bande, per dozen
Topz for tqhramm Jara,

f SrI Jgre-Or- 
: pure rub-1 | Bright Tin Vegetable Collanders.

Monday Basement Sale

Bright Tin Water Falla. Monday 
10c, 14c, 16c

.10 .75
The “Brighton" Wringer, with rub

ber rolls guaranteed for one year. Hardwood Potato Beaters. Monday 
Monday Basement Sale. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .5.50 Basement Sale

16Basement Sale com-i per dozen■

I .20

« High SmM ir '11
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Extra Special
FOR MONDAY’S SELLING ONLY.

25 Pieced Persian Lamb Muffs—Extra large pillow shape, 
even, bright curl, ful! silk ends and down beds, silk wrist holder.

10.75Regular price $15.00. Monday .
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